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John Mlnm~ tungl dtulates
Lindberg, Hand~ and Smith
and the entire edItOrial staff at
the Grosse Pomte News for a
Job well done

~Week m and week out we
stnve to do our be~t," Mmms
bdld, "but It'S always mce to
have an outSIde unbiased
source confirm our good
efforts ..

Age: 50

Home: Gro'l'le POInte Farm"

Quote: 'I lo'-e IJ'lt(>nmgand
,ommllnlcatmg \' Ith peo
pIp SometIme, (wmmll-
mcatlOn I requIre" cn'atl'-
lty

Occupation: DIrector of
development for PIME
ml'l"lOnanp,>

Family: SIngle 3 brothN'l
1 "I',ter mothpr

SE"E" 'ltory, page 4A

since '86 high
Level may drop another 2 feet
By Brad Lindberg three-foot drop from current
Staff Writer levels by 2030

Short of a ram dance, there's "If It drop'i that much," saId
lIttle anyone can do to reverse SIlverman, "we're gOing to
decltmng water levels In Lake have a non-usable lake"
St Clair The three-foot forecast IS"an

Like the hydrologlcal eqUlva- absolute worse-case scenano,"
lent of a bear market, the lake saId Adam Fox, a phySIcal SCI-
has fallen from ItS modern hIgh entIst and a meteorologtst With
set nearly 15 years ago the U S Army Corps of

The bellwether came In Apnl Engtneers DetrOIt Dlstnct
1999 when Lake St ClaIr QUinn and Fa},.said It won't
dropped below Its long-term do much good to worry about
average forecasts

"In the stock market, that "Lower lake levels are the
would be a sell SIgn," said Dr result of a lack of preCIpitatIOn
Frank QUinn, semor research over most of the Great Lakes
hydrolOgIst WIth the NatIOnal baSIn," said QUinn
Oceamc and Atmosphertc When It comes to the estl-
AdmmlstratlOn mated 6 quadnll!on (that's

The lake IS nearly four feet 6,000,000,000,000,000) gallons
below ItS 1986 ail-tIme high of of water m the Great Lakes,
57677 feet above sea level there IS no New Deal to shore-
QUInn saId the lake IS headed up dwmd!lng suppltes, no
for a fall, and he doe"n't mean Great Society to redI"tnbute
NIagara the bount) of record hIghs to

"I wouldn't be surpnsed If It compensate for the hardship of
fell another 1 1/2 to two feet," drought
he saId In the calculus of nature,

If that happens, Norman there IS lIttle hope of effective
Silverman could become a government mterventlOn when
reluctant landlubber dealmg WIth a sy~tem of lakes
SIlverman owns a saIlboat Wlth up to 1,300 feet deep that cov-
a mne-foot draft ers more than 94,000 square

~lf the lake drops another 1 miles
1/2 feet," ~ald Silvennan, a res- "It's a natural process," saId
Ident of the City who docks hiS Qumn "Low water levels are
46-foot sailboat at the Grosse related dIrectly to ramfall It's
Pomte Club, "I don't know If I'll not a conspIracy"
be able to get mto the harbor" "We don't hldetwater," saId

"Lookmg at Lake St ClaIr, I Fox Refernng to the natural
don't thmk I'd want to be a ebb and flow of lake levels, Fox
boater," said QUInn saId "Sometimes the Great

SIlverman's sloop ha~ a Lakes VISIt Other tImes It
swmg keel, meamng he can leaves WIth no for ....ardmg
raIse It WIth the keel m the up address"
pOSItion, the boat stIll draws Even at low levels, the Great
nearly five feet That's not Lake~ are massive They con-
much room on a lake WIth an tam 95 percent ofthe fresh 'lur.
average depth of only 10 feet face water III the country and

"If you have a boat, It IS 20 percent of the world's fresh
gOIng to be dIfficult," saId surface water
Qumn "We're well below last If the lakes were spread over
year The outlook IS for lower an area the sIze of the contlgu-
lake levels through summer, au'> United State'l, the water
fall and spnng " would be 9 112 feet deep,

The lake I'! about "even Inch- accordIllg to QUInn
es below ItS long-term average Water leve]" are tIed dlfcctly
It could be worse to preCIpItatIOn, maInly

A forecast by the Canadian
ClImate Center showed a See l.AKE, page 3A

Lake St. Clair
down 4 feet

In the story, Lmdberg report-
eU Lndt UetJUll EUI"Vll 1"lJdll-
men, followlllg a June storm,
delIberately turned off power
to the Grosse Pomte Farms
water plant, causmg a water
scare m WhiCh, for the first
time m the cIty's hIstory, resI-
dents had to boIl water before
consummg It The lack of water
also taused tremendous hard-
shIp for local hospitals and
schools and could have been a

the Gros"e Pomte New, as a
Gras'll' Pomte :c.outh Hlgn
School student, eal ned Second
Place for "Be!>t Edltonal Page
Cartoon" for hIS !>ubmlsslOn
about the WaynE' County
Juvemle Court

Staff Wnter Brad Lmdberg
was recognized m the Best
Breakmg News Story" category
WIth a Second Place award for
hIS story, "EdIson Pulls Plug on
Fal ms, CIty Water Supply"

Shore'l
tItled
Ral"e

F"Tm- and on the
munlupal electIOn,
"EndOl ,>ement~
QU1H,tlOns"

A~sl~tant and Features
EdItor Margie Smith took
Second Place III "Best Column
Wntmg" for her well-wntten
and entertammg "I Say"
column;,

PhIl Hands, a Kenyon
College freshman who began
dra'" mg edltonal cartoons for

Photo by Brad Lmdberg

Time for Girl Scout cookies
Girl Scout cookies are "a mandatory, 'must.have' at the house,"
Jessica Bassett, a resident of the City of Grosse Pointe, doesn't fool around when

it comes to Girl Scout cookies. "You've got to have Girl Scout cookies, .. she said,
Bassett, at center with her son, A.J, Pellegrino, buy a couple of boxes of thin mints
and shortbread cookies Sunday afternoon from members of Girl Scout Troop 2907.
During the cookie season, Girl S<'outs set up temporary weekend outlets, such as
this one at Borders Books in the VlUage

Nancy Kosola, right, tallies up the sale, From left, Girl Scout Melanie Foley, 10,
of the Park, reaches for an apple cinnamon cookie, her favorite. Jesse Kosola. 10,
Nancy's daughter, likes thin mints AB of early Sunday afternoon, sales of thin
mints were in the iead There's some debate about whether tbin mints are better
eaten at room temperature or frozen. It doesn't matter, according to Nancy KOlo-
la, 'Thin mints are pretty tasty, even If you don't like mint."

~...-..........-..._'-..-..........""'....._............_---

Can spring be far behind?
Like flowers blooming. the Pedi-Dancy lemonade stand has opened for business

in the 400 block of Fisher in the City of Grosse Pointe.
"We do this every spring and summer," said Elizabeth Pedi. 8, at left with her lit.

tle sister, Katherine. 2, and neighbor. Emily Dan41Y, 8. '
During record warm temperatures last Saturday afternoon, Dancy sells a $.25 cup

of iemonade to Sgt. Ron Wieczorek, a regular customer.
"I stopped by a few times last year." said Wieczorek, the youth service officer

with the City of Grosse Pointe department of public safety. "They're a really nice
family. The girls do a good jab. Their lemonade is fresh and cold. And the price is
the same as last year."

The girls said the secret to making good lemonade is using fresh lemons and
squeezing them "real hard."

As the girls serenaded the neighborhood witb cries of "Lemonade, fresh-squeezed
lemonade," the Pedl's thirsty older brother came home after goof'mg around with
friends. He reached for a cool glass of his sisters' lemonade.

"No!" called Elizabeth, stomping her foot. "You have to pay!"

G.P.News earns top awards in editorial contest
plp.l,('d to annOlllKe It eal ned
four tup aWdld" In the
Suburban New"papN~ of
Amenta'., 1999 Edltofldl
(onte-,t

Thp New,>,a Cia"., B entrant
based on CirculatIOn, wa~
a\\ arded Flr~t Place for "B(>'lt
Ethtorlal WIltmg" EdItOrial!->
~ubnlltted mcluded thos(> on
the MackJMoros~ propert~ and
thE'HIll bu"mess dl~tnct III thl'
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Oplnzon
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SenIOrs

Entertainment
Spnrl'
CIrI"'I(u'd an,

Monday, March 6

Thursday, March 9

The Grosse Pomte School
Board meets at 8 p m 1Il

Gro""c Pomte South\
Wlckmg LIbrary The publIc
ISIllvlted to attend

The Gro'lse Pomte Wood~
City Council meets at 7 30
p m 10 the Woods city hall,
20025 Mack Plaza The pub-
lic ISmVIted to attend

To make the reqUIred
re'iervatlOn" call I J1'3) 343-
2074, ex 220

•

The Grosse Pomte Farms
Cltv Countll meets at 7 30
p m m the Fanns cIty hall,
90 Kerby Among the Item~
under conSideratIOn are pro-
posals to rezone certdlIl
area" of the city'!>re"ldential
dl~trlcts and the HIli The
public ISmVlted to attend

Gro~sc POInte la\\ \ er and
author Jon Gandelot offer" a
flee lecture on e"tate taxe'i
at the central branch of the
Gro,>,e Pomte PublIc LlbraT)
at 7 30 p m

Free tickets are available
from local Realtors and the
Grosse POInte Board of
Realtor!>, 710 Notre Dame In
the City of Gro<,se POInte
For more Information, call
(3131 882-8000

The Gro%e Pomte Board
of Realtors Home and
Garden Expo 2000 begms at
10 a m at the Grosse POlnte
War Memonal In Grosse
Pomte Farms The expo ends
at 4 p m and feature" great
Ideas on how to Improve the
mtenor and extenor of vour
home -
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to

$51.91
without pr\ceUne

Get Your FREEl CARD Today!
Now you can save up to half off groceries, every time you shop!
Just log on to www.pricellne.com before you go to the store, and
Name Your Own Pnce! Then, get your groceries at any participating
supermarket. No waiting for deliveries, no shipping charges, just
great savings!
You can save up to half off almost everything - beef, chicken, diapers,
cereal, milk, pet food, soda, and much more!
All you need is a FREEPncellne WebHouse ClubsM Card. Get your FREE
Card online at www.prlceline.com or call toll free 1-800-206-0111 and
use code 8001. We'll rush you your FREECard!

priceline.com~
Name Your Own Price.~Mfor Groceries!

Get Your FREE CARD Now!
Can 1.800.206-0111 or log on to

www.priceline.com.

Use Your FREE Priceline WebHouse Club Card at any of these fine stores:

,
MEIJER.

......~ ~ , )

http://www.pricellne.com
http://www.prlceline.com
http://www.priceline.com.
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19261 Mack Ave" Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 886-7715
(Mack near Morass}

Man Sat 9 30 5 00
WE ARE A FUll St'RVICE FURRIERAPPRAISALS' RfPAIRS' ~ES1Y,ING' REliNING

• MONCI:JR1J.JN./i NG • FuR CARE • CLEANING • COLD STORAGE

END OF SEASON CLEARANCE
On All Furs

One week Only -
30% - 50% OFF

Great Lake!> a~ d whole, mdud- hdve been undel '" ay smce the
mg Ene and Ontano, ha\e had 1940~, :.ald Qumn But the
only 47 percent of Ih normal mflux 1', only enough to keep
precipitatIOn pace WIth wate! bemg dIVerted

"We're m near-drought con- el~ewhere, wch dS from Lake
dltlOns across the "outhern MichIgan Into the Chicago
thIrd of the Great Lake, ' ,aid RIVer
Fox ' Lake St Clalr IS affected by

"Lake St Clair 1'\ likely to the dlvel ~lOn~, but Its not a
stay below the long-term aver- major Impact," ,aid Qumn
age," said Fox "The duratIOn of 'In term, of provldmg more
low water levels can la'\t '\ever- water, diverSIOn (Into the
al months, and III !>omeCd,e'\ lake'» I!>not fea!>lble There's
several years" nothmg we can do III the near-

Flows from the St Mary s tel'11,' !>aldQumn "We're gov-
River, which carne:. water erned by whatever comes In

from Lake Supenor, are at preCipitatIOn And thiS year
rates not seen ~mce around there's not a whole lot of It"
1930, accor~mg to Qumn "There Will be no qUlck-

He saId, A year ago March, fi ' d F
we had the lowest level" on Ixe:., sal ox
Lake Supenor that we've had Before anythmg happens m
smce 1927 " the lake:., nature has to

Meltmg snow and a few big recharge the ground water
rams won't help "It's gomg to take a long pen-

"We tend to forget that melt- ad of wet weather to brmg the
109 snow percolates (mto the lake back up again," Fox said
ground) and helps recharge the Fox, a meteorologh;t, doesn't
water table," said Fox "The go m for the jazzed-up fore.
water table IS a huge supply of ca,>ts and guesswork of weath-
water that we never see, for ermen When he knows, he
the most part It'~ very Impor- knows, when he doesn't, he
tant because It IS the long-term '>ays ~o
nutntlOn for Great Lake~ "We have some Ideas about
water levels It percolates Into what \\e thmk IS gOing to hap-
the lakes and nvers and keep'\ pen (WIth lake leveb} but
that supply gomg" there are still a lot of 'ques-

Fox, who ha'1 receIved tlons We don t know all the
numerous report, recently of aO-.\H'\'" It'.., gLllog to be ..,om"-
wells running drv, Ldl\ed the thmg \\c hUH to lIVe through
water table, "our un"een to ~ee '" hat\ really gomg to
lifeblood" happen

Attempts to ~hore up the "Maybe we'll learn '\ome-
lakes by dlvertmg water mto thing to help for the next time
Lake Supenor from Canada It happens, because It Will "

Lake
From page 1

Photo by Ro~h Sdlars

WaterUne marks and the seemingly exaggerated height of seawalls clearly show how
far Lake St. Clair has dropped since its high in 1986.
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upstream
Because Lake St Clair IS a

"flashy lake," said Fox, ItS level
can nse qUickly follOWing local
ramstorms But "Lake
",upenor IS the feeder lake for
the system," he said

Lack of precIpitatIOn m the
upper Great Lakes generated
In 1998-99 the second largest
one-year decline 10 Lake St
Clair since measunng gauges
were Installed m 1900, said
Qumn

The drop has combmed With
a subsequent drop to rate the
second largest two-year declme
m water levels

"Under El Nino a couple
years ago," said Qumn, "Lake
Supenor had hardly any snow
That's what started the trend
toward lower lake levels"

Dunng the Wlnter of 1997-
98, accordmg NOAA's remote
sensmg center, land around
Lake Supenor that normally
averages more than eight inch-
es of preCIpitatIOn (m terms of
water} recelVed only 1/2 to four
10ches The follOWing year was-
n't much better

the Village and we can put up a "Bemg a major feeder of the
40 foot by 60 foot tent The Great Lakes," said Fox, "If
artists hke the Idea ofhavmg a Lake Supenor starts to go hun-
covTehredarea 10 case of r~~n "b gry, the other lakes Will follow

e aSSOCiatIOn WI e pretty soon"
charging a small entry fee for' Lack of preCipitatIOn last
the first tIme as well, BIgelow month m the upper Great
said Snow fenc10g .Wlll be set Lakes hasn't bnghtened
up around the parkmg lot The gloomy predictIons on lake lev-
fee will be $2 for adults els

The GPAA Will work Wlth the For February, preCipItatIOn
Village Merchants AsSOCiatIOn around lakes Supenor,
to make sure the fair, sched- Michigan and Huron was 35
uled to take place on June 3 percent of normal, accordmg to
and 4, IS a success By haVing It data compiled by the Corps of
close to the Village, It should En neers
mcrease foot traffic for busI- "gIW' be seve seen num r hke
nesses that on and on," said Fox The

YAP receives only a portIOn
of Its funwng from the Grosse
Pomtes and Harper Woods,
according to Leldel She sald
the orgamzatlOn rounds out Its
budget With "fundralsmg, vol-
untary contnbutlOns and
parental reimbursements"

Since 1991, YAP has served
1,087 youths, accordmg to
Liedel

Of the 172 youths sent to
YAP m 1999, 69 where there
for chemical assessment and
referral

Last year's breakdown, III

terms of mdtV1duals referred,
chemical cases and percent-
ages of the whole, IS shown m
the accompanymg table

judges In the POlntes have said
cases Involvmg local juvemles
nsk bemg lost m the overbur-
dened county courts The coun-
ty deals dally With a mael-
strom of senous offenses, from
sexual assault to hard drugs to
murder

In companson, offenses com.
mltted by Pomte youth, whlle
senous Within the context of
local norms, often pale m com.
panson to what confronts other
commumtles

The onglnalldea was to have
the fair at Elworthy Field But
the scheduling conflicts Wlth
the start of the Babe Ruth
Baseball season In addition,
the msurance costs of setting
up on the field were higher
than expected

So the srmple solution was to
move the fair to a nearby loca-
tIOn, said Bigelow He credits
assistant city manager
Chnstme Bremer Wlth work-
mg With the associatIOn to
come up With the solution to
the problem

"We wanted to be located In a
spot where there was parkmg
and foot traffic," said Bigelow
"The parkmg lot between
Kercheval and Waterloo and
behmd the stores located
between Notre Dame and St
ClaIr IS perfect It has about
110 spots for booths It's near

city for a portIOn of Its contn-
butlon

YAP, which IS run by the
Children's Home of DetrOit,
offers Woods Juvemles the
"only alternative to (bemg
referred to) Wayne County
Juvemle Court," accorwrl$( to a
report by Woods detective
Raymond Yankowski

In 1999, Woods pohce
referred 67 youths and their
parents to YAP Some 32 of the
Juvemles needed "chemical
assessment," said Deborah
Liedel, the Children's Home's
director of commumty sefVlces

Yonkowskl said YAP's results
were "excellent The program
gives personal attentIOn to
youths and their parents that
cannot be duplicated by the
Wayne County Juvemle
System"

Although the program
bypasses the county, It Isn't a
free nde for the teacup set

Grosse Pomte pollce speak
highly of YAP They have "aid
the program's requuement of
parental mvolvement bnngs
home the message that youth-
ful troublemakers hurt not
only themselves, but then fam-
Ihes and commumty

In additIOn, mUniCipal

1999 Youth ~.SlstanceProgram tally. '. , ",,1.,;:..,

City Total YAP youths Chemical City usage %
youths served

Groese PoInte ShOre& 1~ 6 6 7
Grosse Pointe City 20 15 5 12
Groeee Pointe Park , 20 14. ..- 6 I 12

Grosse Pointe Farms 22 16 6 13
Harper Woods 31, 17 14 , 18

Grosse Pointe Woods 67 345 32 38

Pointe art fair to move location
By Jim Stickford
StaN Wnter

The Grosse Pomte Artist
AsSOCIatIOn'sfirst art faIr to be
held away from the Grosse
POinte War Memonal 18 mov.
mg - from Elworthy Field to a
parking lot behmd the stores
between Notre Dame and St
Clair.

ASSOCiation preSIdent Chuck
BIgelow saId the Idea was to
have the fair m a new locatIon,
closer to where the action IS

"When we held the fair m the
War Memonal parkmg lot,
there wasn't a lot of room for
patrons to park," said Bigelow
"The War Memonal IS located
m a reSidential area and the
Side streets are filled By hav-
mg thiS year's fair near the
Village, there Will be more for
people to see and there Will be
parkmg for patrons"

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

With the endor!>ement of Its
pubhc safety director, the
Grosse Pomte Wood!> City
Council has agreed to contmue
funding Its portIOn of the
Gro'1'p POlnte/Haropr Woods
Youth AS!>lstance Program

Contingent upon Similar
commitments by the other
Pomtes and Harper Woods, the
council has agreed to set aSide
money for YAP The funds Will
be 10 proportion to the number
of Woods youths who took part
10 the program last year

Mike Makowski, the Woods
director of public safety, said
YAP "proVldes the city With
local control over Juveniles
mvolved 10 cnmmal behaVIOr
The program offers Woods resI-
dents famlly counseling, par-
entmg workshops, drug assess-
ment and referral services
Wlthout charge"

For 2001-2001, the Woods
has pledged $18,872 to the pro-
gram The offer IS contmgent
upon nelghbonng Cities cvmmg
through With their share of a
$56,400 fundmg request

Ted Bldlgare, the Woods city
administrator, said Wayne
County might reimburse the

Woods officials lap up YAP,
say program is Jexcellent'
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19617 HARPER AVENUE

HARPER WOODS, MI. 48225
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times, aVOIding rush hour
11. Check the engme oil level

when buymg gas to be sure the
engme IS lubncated properly

12. Large trucks - which
pull heavy loads and are less
aerodynamiC than cars - see
even greater gams m fuel effi-
ciency \\11th decreased speed
For every one mph mcrease
above 55 mph, fuel effiCiency
generally decreases 2 2 per-
cent

7. Combme errands mto one
tnp or go to the one location to
take care of as many errands
as pOSSIble

8. When travehng, aVOId
excess weIght and reduce USE'
of car top camers and traIlers
AdditIOnal weight and vehicle
add-ons have a negative effect
on aerodynamiCs, causmg
en~nes to work harder and
burn more gas

9. Car pool when pOSSible
10. Travel dunng off-peak

poorly tuned engme can
mcrease fuel consumptIon by
up to 50 percent or more

4. Do not purchase mld-
grade or premIUm gasohne
unless It IS considered neces-
sary by the vehicle's manufac-
turer Usmg self-serve regular
fuel compared to premium can
save an average of 17 cents per
gallon

5. Don't let the velucle uile
for more than a minute Idhng
consumes one.half to one gal-
lon of gas per hour and wastes
more fuel than restartmg the
engme

6. Accelerate gently, brake
gradually and aVOId hard ,----------------------..,

stops

To help ease sticker shock at
the gas pumps - pnces are 50
cents a gallon higher than a
year ago - AAA Michigan
offers a dozen easy-ta-follow,
money-saVIng suggestIOns

1. Slow down Even a five
mph decrease In speed can
affect your gas mileage Watch
your tachometer to gauge
engme performance

2. Keep tires properly milat-
ed Under-mflated tires can cut
fuel economy by a half percent
per pound of pressure below
recommended levels

3. Give your car a full tune-
up, as recommended by the
manufacturer, mcludmg a reg-
ular Oil and OIl filter change A

GP Theatre president to focus on long-range plans
By MargIe Reins Smith have another opportumty like feeling a senbe of brotherhood retlreeb, prInters, college btU-
ASSistant Editor this?' with all people I low h~temng dents, graphic artiblb,

Donna DiSante won a small "I btayed It was a wonderful and commumcatmg with peo- Reultors, dOeLors and bOon
loll' In a Grosse Pomte Theatre expenence I learned a lot pIe Sometime'" (commumca- "Dues are only $20 a yedr
produLtlOn 25 )'ears ago Then about Italian culture _ about tlOn) reqUireb creativity and member!>hlp IS open to
,he landed a part m the chorus how they thmk and how they "My faith means a lot to me people 18 dnd older (Younger
of "The MUSIC Man" hve I learned to speak Italian and It'~ part of eVI'lythmg I do people may be cast m GPT pi 0-

Conllnumt)' theater has been I qUickly realized how I try to remam PO~ltlve and In ductlOns, but are not subject to
an Important part of DiSante's 'Amencan' I really was" all negotiatIOns, I go for agree- memberbhlp dueb J"
lIfe evt'r since When she got home, DISante ment without wmproml~lng DISante'b prebldency wlll

Thl" vear c;he IS Grosse Rot a Job \\11th the Italian con- my prmclples » focus on long-range planmng
Pomte Theatre's preSident She sulate In DetrOIt :"he was DISantI' has alwaYb been "We needed to look at our
'lOgs the pralbes of the umqu.:l hired, m part, because she Interested In the theater tlhe luture, ~lle ~"1Il1 'It." o...tt",j;
lommumty theater group and spoke Italian got c;tarted by performmg m harder and harder to get peo-
wantb to work on long-range A few years later, she several high bchool produc- pie who are Wllhng to volun-
plan" for the orgamzatlOn changed Jobs She has changed tlons When she was m her teer their time Right now, the

D1Sante's family moved to Jobs eight or nme bmes 10 the mld-20b, her brother and her long-range planmng committee
Grosse Pomte when she was 4 last 25 years sIster got parts In a Grosse IS m a research mode We're
\ears old She graduated from "1 worked at Wayne State Pomte Theatre productIOn gomg to ask our audiences to
Bishop Gallagher HIgh School, Umverslty as a research assls- "I wanted a part too," she rate the quality of our produc-
then went to Wayne State tant for the medIcal school," said "So I JOined Gro~se pOinte hons and tell us their prefer-
Um\erslty to study art history she said "Then I was a Theatre I had to walt two ences We would also like to
She earned a bachelor of arts research assistant at the WSU If/lA, years to get an acting part» prOVIde more programmmg for
degree College of NurSing <.It "Grosse POinte Theatre IS children as well as get children

Ab part of her work at "Then I dJd pubhc relations Donna DiSmte of Groase Pointe Farms is director of not Just about actmg There and their famllles Involved
Wayne, she traveled to Italy to for the Attic Theatre I had to development for the Pontifical Institute for Foreign Mis- are so many ways to get DISante has rheumatOid
study Etruscan art and arche- learn to make pitches to mvolved In thIS all-volunteer arthnhs "I've had three Jomtslona (PIKE)."My faith means a lot to me," she said, "md d I' hology reporters and do PR releases I orgamzatlOn We have a budget replacements an ve run t I'

"I spent a month at a Villa leamed how to schmooze and it's part of everything 1 do." of more than $200,000, whIch gamut of medIcatIOns," she
near the city of Siena 1 how to talk to editors and how to medJa relatlOns manager by portmg comeb from ticket sales, mem- said "It IS often pamful and

the time she left Focus HOPE "MISSlOnanes are commls- I Thplanned to earn a master's Important tlmmg IS I learned bership dues and patrons can be cnpp mg ere IS no
degree, but whde I was In Italy, the ups and downs of public "1 heard about my present slOned to set up a church, but MembershIp IS about 285 nght cure, so hfelong management
I met a lot of out-of-work peo- relations 1 also did some PR Job at the Pontifical Institute they also take on the Job of now, but It IS usually up to 300 IS the key Some people have
pie who had Ph D s In art hiS- for the Itahan-Amencan for ForeIgn MISSions (PIME) I meetmg other needs of the by the end of the year We're remlSSlOns It gets worse as
tory," she said "I deCided the Cultural Society deCided It was time for a native people - hke medIcal lookmg for new members, par- people get older"
field must be full" "I was associate dJrector of change" care, agncultural reforms, ht- tlcularly younger members" She has served as a volun-

o DiSante IS director of devel- eracy programs, home-bUlld- k r hAfter the study tour, DISante development for the Center for DiSante IS preSident of GPT teer and a spo esperson lor t e

d
opment for PIME, one of sever. mg, counsehng and more h F d

decI ed to remam m Italy, Creative StudJes College of Art al C th I of! al t These are orten Lome of the "or- thiS year Since 1972, when she Art ntls oun atlOn

I
a 0 IC pon IC SOCleles l' ~ .' h d d Th GPT d

trave a bIt and look up some of and DeSign I also did some "PIME IS an International Jomed, s e has acte , dance In e next pro uctlOn IS
her Itahan relatives freelance PR work and some gotten people of the world - the chorus and worked on "Seven Keys to Baldpate» The

~My hentage IS italian so I freelance fundralsmg Cathohc missionary orgamza- often native people who have props, costumes, wntmg, pub- play opens on Thursday, March
tlon that sponsors miSSIons In been left out of the mamstream

\ lSlted some of my family who "Then I got a Job at Focus hc relatIOns, stage managmg 9, and runs for three weekendsAsia, Afnca, MeXICOand South and Ignored by governments» h d F d
lived on the Adnatic coast 1 HOPE It started as a develop- America and the South PIME Will celebrate the and sets She has also directed, on T urs ay, n ay and
kept saYing to them that I had ment pOSItIOn, but then 1 did sat on selectIOn boards, chaIred Saturday evemngs and Sunday
to go home to the United PR too I worked \\11th two won. Pa~~k ~~n~:r~a~~ Cathohc ;~~t~:~~~:~;a~ o~~~~~u~~~ committees and served as VIce afternoons Tickets are $13
States It was time to get a Job derful, dedicated people - commumtles and develops said presIdenbt f Call (313) 881-400h4 fodrtIckets
But they encouraged me to Father Cunnmgham and I II "Mem ers are all ages, rom The theater's ea quarters
stay for a few more months Eleanor Josaltis spintual leadershIp and voca- "I love meetmg peop e of a all walks of hfe We have mem- IS at 315 Fisher Road DISantI'

tions Its goal IS to make each cultures, backgrounds and rell-"I thought, 'When Will I ever Th.Sante worked her way up . bers who are teachers, sClen- encourages anyone mterestedmISSIon commumty self-sup- glOns," she saId "I really enJoy tlsts, Judges, secretanes, corpo- 10 JOining the group to stop m

AAA Mlechlegan offers tl.pS to cut cost of gasollene rate executIVes, stay-at-home onSaturdaymornmgstowatchmorns, college professors, a rehearsal or to call (313) 886-
salespeople, auto dealers, 8901

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY OF
NOMINATING PETITIONS

FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION

THE REGULAR ELECTION of the School DIstnct will be held on
IVl0nday June 12. 2000 Two member' of the Board of Educauon Will
he c1cLledfor a tenn ot four (4) ) car, (July 1. 2000 - June 30, 2(04)

Nomm.ltlng petition, lor l..Indldate, ,eel..lng electIon to the Board of
FdU~.Il1onare Jlallable In the Per!>onnelOffiLe at 189 SI Clair, Gros~e
POlnle M1.hlgan lrom 800 a m to 410 pm Monday through
Thur',Ja) and 8 00 a m to 4 00 P m on Fnday ..

r""enl\ 120) "gn.lturc, of regi'tcred eleLtor.. are reqUIred to becomc a
Lmdld.llc for the BO.lrdof EduLallon

PUBLIC NOTICE
2000 REAL PROPERTY

ASSESSMENT ROLL

THE 2000 REAL PROPERTY ASSE~SMEN I ROI I I' Ullllp1cle
.Ind WIll be a\ailab1e lor publil. m'peLuon .It our MUllll.lp.l101tJle
17147 Maumee Avenue on

MARCH 6 2000 through MARCH 20 2000
(Saturda), ,md Sunda), excluded)

Dunng the Hours 01 l\ ~O.tm to .. 10 p 111

The c'lImated SI.lle-Equall/.ltlon tolLlor lor 20UO l' I 0000
Re'ldenllal and I OOO()Commercl.ll Thc T.lx.ll">kI.due ml.rC.l,e I'
limned 10 I 9'fr unlc'!>lhe property "".I' troln,t~rred m 1\l9'.l

All complalnh ""III be Lon'ldcred 1"» the BOARD or RrVIE-W
whll.h will l.om cnc on 1uc,da) Mar<.1121 and \\ edne,Ja\ MarLh
22 2000

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

~t.:lkd prllp'l\lh "Ill ~ feUI\cd ;lllhc.. olfl\.l" (,t Ihl. (..II\ lluk <"11) It Hl!f'lr \.\. lid" 19f1l7
H3rpcr \\~nul HJrpl.r \\lliJd\ MI 4~22:" :!09(, up In 1000 a m I OC'i11lTime ~rlda) '!.arch HI
2:000 ;:II....hl~h rln~ lne) WLI1 be publh.l) t'pt..ncd anJ read 1m' l~ Ul[\\tmdlon ot the. ~(XX)Ciln"rl,le'

PaHllll..nt Rtr L1rPr()\!.ram In Ih.. tlt\ ul H U'J"".'r\\l)(~" Ml

Tht. dral,,\,lnc<;.1nJ "rc:...111 "'lIlt n., unJlf \\.hh.h Ilk W\lrl- \\ ill ht> j In.l. m,J\o tx. LX Innr.tJ .IIIN<. t tlh..l~ t

Lh~Llly(l~r'" Ind ..,pll,nKl\f',.: lhtlln .. d,n Ir1th.rfl ....JL) f .. hrulr\ "l~ :UOO 1"l(X)nIJrl ILth"
uftlcer, of Amkr~1O [.....l••;I.:1nand \\':I,rm.k In.. "I '\01 ~h xnhc:rr R, ....J ~hdbv l""p MI -I"rq~

1bc..rl ....1I1ht. ,S.:!OOOl\O' RJ-"l. ,n\KI i' ..h.HI.l Ilre,ll..h "LI I ... nlfldd,'e,Unle,nhTu ....l\U!

lnut.. ...-.11\I'x .•In IdJlllln:l1 SH) (X) d~JT\..l 1 r L I...h 'id 1Il11h..J. Bld~ 111 \ tx rt'!t' ..h,d lIn.k ~ mlJe, , n
1~ Ii rm\ .I In..lulkd '\lollh the h1l.1dln J ....., nI ..nh L) h prop ).",1 <;ln1l Ix 1.... Illlr lnlUJ. b pr\. ~l'" ,1
CtllTJnt'l In thl,' I TI11 'I 1 [1111'-'.1lhLl \.. h ...i bnnd r .. \'ihH!r h......'" ...........pIJhk II tht. O\llolkr In Ln

muunlalk ...~ll'l111Ih)tl\ pc.rtnt'<;; llh.. 1m unl )tlh Pfipl.h1 (hl,.l .. " ...h..lllt'l<..m ...1..p'\
Ibl.: ) lhl- ell\' frt. 'l...ur~r 11....tkfll <,11 1 Iht ~ l ...l.lr,<;!ul hldder il;t\;lll tx f()rlliid If Ill! III" to elloCClIlt

1 ... mtr;}(.1 ;:llld I:'II.md ..... thin II unlln 11 ~~ d Lip Iller \\ 1TI1 The.. Pr }pl1 ..11 ...h ....11~ l l)(j lnd m1\ n t
tx wllhdnYln t If J. J'.r1 xi 01 \I\t\ ltoO l..llc..nJ U' Jo." .. fll"1' rt'"l,."Lpt I' "hId,

nlt:: s.t.l\.e..,,~1L I r-ht.:kr .... 11~ rU.jllH .. 11' h rn ...h .....111..1.1 11"\ I\rt mn-lIll R. nd I ~ T ,nJ \tLitdl\l
B> nd~ :md M1Inrl.n1n~" A.n1 \.1 11111(11<. III 1 1!Th)UOlot Ilk. ( ,Olr d

Tl'le ncht I~ rnd\td h\ 1ht, lm If H Wr'lf \~ Ilxh r I ,......"pt Ir, f'l1,,1 \ I rq"d n\ r 111 t'l J ... r I
\\..I.\c lrTecLlhr llt'~ In 10 ....hid H\ rht t'c. \ n lr .......1 Ollrl- (II)

Pellllon, mu,t be filed \'dth the Pcr,onne! Ofh~e no I.ller than 400
P III on 'v1ondav April 10. 2000

THOMAS W. KRESSBACH,
G PN 02J17/2000 02/24/20()O & 01/02/20()O C'1l\ CierI..

I~O'TiD id'r 1T\"', "'O()l
(p"'lfThl((n'l<dlor. 0 ....1(1...'00

Mickey D. Todd,
(It\ (lilT\...

( t\ 11 H 1rp'- r \\,\( Id ... 'ill hi\! In

G P'" OV02l00 & 01/09/00

Joan Dindoffer,
SeLrct.lry Board of EduLatlon

ell) of &in.1Ss.e ~oiltte 1farntS, \"chl~an Clh orOfirnssc'nintc,
\\a\ nf <. Ilunl)

1'oolll.( " hLrel">1gl\cn thaI the Ro.m! of RClle"" 01 thc Cm of
('[("',e POlOteParI.. W.lvne Count) MILhlgan "Ill he 10 ,e,~lon 10

lhc \1 unll IpJI Building 1~II ~ Ea..t Jet fer,on Alenue Grm ..c Pomte
P,Irk lor the purpmc of rc\ leW1ng the2000 J ..'e"ment roll

1l1 .....,DAY MARCH 2 I 2000

BOARD OF REVIEW

'v1eellng' tor the purpme ot re\ IC""Ing the 20(X) \''l "lIle nl Roll tor
thc CIl) ot (Jro"L POInlLlolrm' W.llnc (oun,v MlChll!.1n "Ill 1">,
hcld bl Ihc Board of RellC\I\ on '

TlJFSDA'r MARCH 142000
fmm\lolm 12pm

and
I pm ~pm

BOARD OF REVIEW MEETING

Thc Propl.r11 A"e"mellt Roll "I Ihl Clt\ 01 (,f(\"e Plllnie ~,l\nl
(ount) MlLhrgan I,'r thc vear 20(XIha' hecn lomplled 1he ,,1101.11

cd Stalc Fquall/Jtlon hum for 2000 I' I 0000 RC'ldenll.lI ,lOd I ()()(H)

(ommerLlal The la~al">k\,lluc InUL.I'C I' Ilmltcd to 19rk unl,,'
"",ncr,hlp "I the properl' \\," Ir;ln,terrell In 1999 Ihcrc10rL III
1'''lfd.lnLe "lIh Ihe (rcncr.lI Propertl fIX 1.1\\' "I lhl '1t.lIe 01
\1llhlgan .lOti ,",el.!lon,~ olthl ( III (h.mer I' .Inlenllcd

"Ul.h IlllLtlOg"ill he held Olt Ihe \IUnilll'lI OflllL' 17147 \1,llIlllec

Thomas W. Kressbach,
(,PN OV02/00 OVOLJfiX)& OV16ll10 ( Ily (Ier~

Dllfmg Ihl Hour, 01 'I IH) I 111 10 12 llO P III

.lOd ) (Xl P 111 10 f, (HI P III

Thc Board of RCVlc"
",11 mcet In

Tuc~day, \1arch 21,2000
and

\"cdnc~dav, \farch 22. 2000

al (11\ Hall 90 I\lrb) Ro.,tI (,w"e P"IOIL1 Irll1' \1,lh,c to 41{2'r,
Heaflnl!' ""Ill he 'Lhedulul hI IprOlOllmnl PIc;]'l l"nllLl ( 11\ "I
Gnw,e POinieF,mm al X1\~(,(,f)() (,Ien'!"n 2~2

'v101'oJ)AYMAR( H 27 20()0
fmm I p m ~ p m

,lOd
6p1O xpm

.lOtI

BOARO 01 RI "II W
(ITY OF (,RO<;..,I POJNlT PARK

_ ..., - _ __.11:-"''''' I ulls TimO'Donnell,
(,1''< 0,/02/00 O'!09/fXl & 01/1f:>100 Clt" A,..c""r I' • (PN ()'fll2 " '______ " .... ' , fl,1 Ulfll'lll"1 II" II'''", '" (, ,/2 ,fIX) ( II) i\"c""r

R"rdlilt I I'p l\tr, mu,t lprear In pcr'on or h,l\e ;I repre,ent;lll"e
'pre.1I lor them ~fltlLn ,IPPC;lh\1\ 111he allLpll'd p'''tmar~ed no 1.11
CIth III\1,U<.11'I 200()

Ihe 1>0 Ifd \1\ III mel.! from'.l 00 a m to X00 P m rCLL"mg from noon
1< 1 00 pm .lOdal!,lIn from ~ no p m to f:>00 pm Hearln!!.. arc hy
'prolnlmtnt only (ont,1<.1 Ihe Clly of (,ro"e Pntnte ParI.. .II !i22
4'('~

rtrr..,DAY MARCH 21\ WOO
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,

1/2 leaspoon ga ~IC sail
114teaspoon dill weed
4 Iresh or Irozen larm raised

cad<sh 5 6 oz f,llels thawed

1 4 cup lemon JUice
1/4 cup marga nne or butte\" melled
, 4 cup chopped green on ons
2 lablespoons waler

Combine all ngred ents exceplllsh n a 12 x7 net'! baking d sh Add fish and manna Ie lor one
hour n refngeralor Preheat oven to 350 degrees Bake f,sh In mannade lor f,ffepn to Iwenty
minutes or until frsh f1a~es Wllh fori< Romovelrom oven and serve Immediately Serves 4

~«o»»>:«««««««,:-»»»m:o:-=

tt- ,
'" I, > rl~~

FARM RAISED '~ "'<'~99~
CATFiSH ••.•••••.•••.........•....••.••••••••. ~3 L8

BONE IN SPLIT S129
CHICKEN BREAST ' LB.
USDA CHOICE $299
BEEF BRISKET LB.
SEASONED BON~LESS $449
LAM3 ROAST LB,

1CAL

BREAKSTONE'S
COTTAGE$189CHEESE
24 OZ.

ICE CREAM TOPPINCS

:~~F~~~~$339BUTTERSCOTCH
BITTERSWEET
SWISS CHOC. 20 OZ.

*-'184oue

--- --------_._------- -- - -

VILLAGE FOOD
HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI

18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392
Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect MARCH2, 3,4,6,7,8
~t t

-OVER 40
) DIFFERENT FLAVORS OF

COFFEE GROUND TO
YOUR NEEDS

ALL 12 PACK CANS SUNKIST 10 $200
CO$ PRODUCTS NAVEL ORANCES................................. FOR

3~~EP. ~x;~~i~;~ES 7geLB

7 -U ~RA~C~u;~~c~ $399
1/2 GAL

BOLTHOUSE 89(
BABY PEELED CARREnES 1 LB. PKC•••••••••••••••••

",. ... "'" T&A 99C
~ II n PER RI E R CELERY HEARTS ......•................................... PKC GREAT FOR SOUPI 99C

I \ ~, ,~' ::a~~99ft GA~~:c.~ 5 FOR $100 SMOKED HAM SHANKS................... LB,
~ ~ ~ 2501 YOURCHOICE ~:: FRESH CUT FLOWERS CUBE S---' -' _~ THIS WEEK SPECIAL $ 99 299

, CUINNESS TULiPS 5 BUNCH STEAKS ' ! B
8 PACK $9

49
~OIL CARAPELLI ~ l,. •

GUINNESS CANS ...,-"-- EXTRA VIRCIN ~
14.9 OZ. + DEP. OLIVE OIL IMPORTED $17 9

HEINEKEN $499 BALSAMIC
12 PK.Bon.t-E 25.4 OZ. VINECAR 17 oz.• ::;;':~O!1O~!. .. :.:..,..; M ••'

__ .~ ••••••"I~ ~~l ••••••

. ,." B&CFRENCHWINES FROZEN '12"' PIZZA
~ 1.5 LITER PASTA SAUCES ALLVARIETIES$339

~ -: CHARDONNAY $799 $ ~ e~B.,rlo:~G:~.lll'r~::~:ET :~~C~LAR 299
VOUVRAY $649 ~ e~ 6 IN 1
ST. LOUIS BEAUJOLAIS CRUSHED 99 If(.
BEAUJOLAIS VILLACE 750 ML AWREY'S <::;:f( TOMATO ""

::: :::NNAY 750 ML $699
AmeriCa', Home~ IIake!Y rn~ 2060ZaCrANrs" 9 9 It

WILLIAM HILL LONe JOHN $299 TABLE""ATER
NAPA VALLEY WINERY COFFEE CAKE CRACKER BOX

CHARDONNAY $999
750 ML SAVI $4 00 gJ~
CABERNET AND MERLOT $1699 IIlClIIIl'I •
750 ML SAVIi $5.00

TRIVENTO
CHARDONNAY, MALBEC $549
AND SYRAH 750 ML
OREAT VALUE FROM ARGENTINA'

1" STOCK VERMOUTH
E9 E9 t9 ==DRY $339
- - - 750ML EDY.S

TESSERA s 1/2 GAL. ICE CREAM

~::::::"~::ERLOT $699 $249
ZINFANO~OX HORN ~1 ~~~JRT

CALIFORNIA VARIETALs 1.5 LITER eh6«.e NO SUGAR ALL BAKED COODS
CHARDONNAY. MERLOT $599 III' MIX OR MATCH $199
AND CABERNET ~~ etf.o<u
SAVE S5 00::~:EN:.~~::gEL $499 FRUIT BAR ~ SEALTEST VRIOLLAASCTE'BSEOEWFN 5399
SAVE $300 $ ~ \ S ILK SAVE$1.00•••.••••••••••••••• LB

Nft"HANSON CREEK ALL FLAVORS 199 -~
... ~rfU{'r eluuu 4 PACK I ~ CHECKERBOARD $290.,

1.5 LITER CHEESE
CHARDONNAY. MERLOT $779::: J BREAKSTO E'S ~_ _ LB

CABERNET. PINOT NOIR ~ SOUR J!1 FR T -LAY VILLAGE'S OWN $129
WHITE ZINFANDEL, $6

79
CREAM .,'~ POTATO CHIPS COLE SLAW SAVE40~....................... l.B

ZINFANDEL ~
SAUVICiNON BLANC RECi. ONLY , (lmjJ $16916 OZ. ~
KENDALL JACKSON ~ LARCEBAC WISCONSIN CHEDDAR <:.4SC) ,

8, CHARDONNAY $1099 ~ DRY CURDS 4 VARIETIES.................... l r,

,,~,,-SA-U-VIC-N-ON-B-LA-NC $7qq
~. ~ O~~I POST ppesh ,pam au.

.. MERl.OT $1399
ItIOnI!¥: HONEY.COMB

CABERNETSAUVICNON $139q ~~~~~IS$HC

1
RAHsA

g
MSI ~~$1CERE9ALg IN-STORE

INDIGO HILLS HONEY ('tf~f~ BAKERY
CALIFORNIA VARIETALS ORICINAL ,~~~P'''.--:1

tjl14''r (h 1, -, 8 OZ. PKC. .... .:JOt1-~~~ 4112 OZ.
CHARDONNAY, PINOT NOIR $669 ~
AND CABERNET NABISCO (~
750MLSAVE$SOO • ULTRA TIDE ~
~S:~~~~VESSOO $899 OREO' LIQUID FRESH BAKED 200
SAUVICiNON BLANC $5ggR DED. FATT

UFF
DETERCENT MUFFINS PKG.OF 4 .

AND ZINFANDEL OU. S SEEDED
7SO ML SAVE $4 00 ORICINAL W/BL."CH .o't

74£.01 Wrc~.J 6(, '< J SPRING ~:~~INAL RYE BREAD .

CHRISTIAN MOUEIX $249 $599
1996 MERLOT $~ 9 9 20 OZ. 100 oz. •
750 ML SAVE$2.00 ~ *"4''1 (1/,,,,,,

......-:.~-'
-y'

~I;~
. ~r;~~;~ .;:..
'I



OpinionShores voters
soundly reject
activities bldg.

Inlast week's Village of Grosse Pomte
Shores pubhc vote, 61 percent of the
1,274 \oters who turned out at the
polls said no to the proposed actiVI-

tieS bUlldmg at OSlUS MunlClpal Park on
Lakebhore across from the vIllage hall
and abutting the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club property

Further, the voters there saId even If
the bulldmg had been approved, they
would not want alcohohc beverages
allowed to be served there

Both questIOns - the actiVItIes bUIld-
lI1gand alcohol-. were adVIsory Items on
the 'fuesday, Feb 22, preSIdentIal pnma-
ry ballot
-Though the vote was adVISOry only,

Shores Village CounCil PreSIdent John
Huetteman III has saId the councll wIll
abIde by the voters' WIshes

But just why the voters rejected the
actlVltles bUlldmg, whIch would have
been 5,000 square feet 1n sIze and would

not have reqUlred a tax Increase, IS not
known smce no eXIt poll was taken

Perhaps Shores voters beheved an
actIVItIes hUlldmg SImply was not needed
10 theIr tIny commumty Perhaps they
did not WIsh to see park green space con-
s"m~d Mavhf> thf>v lUst dIdn't want to
spend the money Or perhaps they were
Just SICk and tired of all the malhngs
(both pro and con) With whIch they've
been hounded Or they may have been so
dIsgusted With the nastmess and verbal
assaults at recent councIl meetmgs that
they Just wanted the Issue to go away

We wouldn't blame Shores reSIdents for
bemg somewhat JaundIced They've been
subjected to VICIOusness and mClvlhty
ever smce the yacht club announced
plans a couple of years ago to modermze
its harbor.

Opponents of the yacht club "expan-
sIOn" won the day by convmcmg voters

vIa another advlsolY ballot to reje<-t gomg
along WIth the yacht club's plans, whIch
\\-ould have II1cluded Improvmg the VIl-
lage';, mumclpal harbor

But With the vIctory, the antl-yacht-
club group dIdn't go away, but rather
became an antI-village-admInistratIOn
tactlOn It appears to Ul:>Welt ttllb gl UUIJ'"

sole purpose has become to topple the
current admlmstratIOn and. ultImatelY,
get ItS-own people elected to the councli

In fact, the antIs dId run theIr own can-
dIdates In last May's VIllage vote and
were soundly defeated The rebels lor
freedom fighters, dependlOg on your
pomt of vIew) WIll most hkely try agam In
May when PreSIdent Huetteman and
PreSIdent Pro Tem Dr RIchard Mertz Jr,
as well as two trustees, are up for re-elec-
tIOn

It's probably too much to expect clvlhty
to return to the Shores, espeCially at Its

vIllage council meetlllgs, whpre even
newspapel reportel b, who are not pdrt of
the ofliClal procebb, aJ e verbally attacked
(at least by one rebJdl'nt) a!1d vdlage
admll1lbtraton" <Ire wiled n<lme" more
appropnate to a bar fight

Neverthele:-,!', WP dsk the few resIdents
who do not know how to umduct them-
selveb at pubhc nwetmgb to find theIr
ollsplaced mannel" and to adhel e to
Roberts Rules of Order And we UI ge
thobe sendlOg out antl-admllllstI atlOn
malleI's to glVe It a re"t, or at lea",t dis-
contlOue dlbtOl tmg the factb

Let peace return to pal adlse, or what
used to be as clobe to It as there can be
thlb bIde of Eden

0:, " mnrr> pn"ltlvP note we applaud
Shores voters tor approvll1g a village
charter reVlblOn that would ehnllnate
"plunkmg" In Village councIl electlOnb

Under the old charter, If there were
three seats open, voters had to select
three c:andldates If they only ;,elected
two candIdates because they dId not sup-
port the others Iunmng for the seats,
then theu ballots were VOIded With the
reVISIOn, Shores voters can now vote for
only those candIdates they personally
support and are no longer forced to cast a
vote for someone they would not have
otherWIse
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Pointes lose 2 top cops

Offering from the loft

Different notes for different folks

was "ubsequently placed on the
ballot, and followmg the recent
Village electIOn the vOIceof the
Grosse Pomte Shore .. reSIdents
has been heard

I found It most mterestmg
that In dOIng the math on the
raw numbers reported 10 your
article that the 61 percent of
the reO:;ldentswho votf'd agamst
the bUlldmg wa'i exactly to the
percentage pomt as to what the
Village survey predicted when
you added tho"e opposed to any
bmldmg to tho'ie who wanted
one acro" the road from the
park

Whilt>th(' puhllc debate 0\ er
controver"'1a1 !'\,ue... hke thIS
actnntw ...bUlldmg ma\ lead to
an unavOldabl(' p!('ment of can.
tentlOu'\ne' .... I find It most
heartemng now that the elec-
toral proce" I...over to re!lE.'ct
on the Po<,ltlveImpact that Cltl'
7en...can achieve"" hen actively
('xercI'\mg the ,overelgnty over
gO\ernment that our Foundmg
Father" had the VhJ<ln to
endow u, \\Ith through our
nght of "ufTrage

In mv opmlOn thl' ('ulmma
tlOn of thl' propo,('d altp,ltle'
bUlldmg ,aga In tht' ~hore'\
rpallv con,tltute, a valuahle
\(',-,on 10 demo('ra('v and a Il'''-
"on that I he,pl'both :...hon', Clt
17l'n, and our el('('t('d Offil\al'\
havt' learnpd from <lOd wIll
n'mf'ml)('r for a long tlml' to
((Imp

Paulin(' LOpH'colo
Gro'l'l(, Point(' Shore ..

More letters
on page 7A

A positive impact
To the Editor:

WhIIC'"Lc'i'ion 10 DcmOlraC\
wa, a great caption for the pho.
tograph on pagl' onl' of th(' Feb
24 I,,'\ue of your new'ipapt'r I
thmk that thl' al,o could haV('
hpen u<.,edit'\ a headlIne for the
front.page artIcle "Shore' \ ot
{'f' rp)Cct recreatIOn cenlN by
~r Stlckford on the outcomt of
th(' Gro,,"p POInteShorr" recre.
atlOn center referendum

}<~Ighteenmonth~ ago our \ \1
lage ('ouncll hl'ld a ground
brt'ak mg C('TemOn\for a nl.'ilTh
H 000 ,quarf' foot huddlng to he'
t'rcctN! In O,\IU,P!lrk Aftcr Mr
HuettC'man and our counCIl
mf'm!JC'r'\planted thf'tr ,hO\e!
m thf' ground and turnt'd O\f'T
thf fir,t <;padpfulof dIrt many
~hoTt'<;re ...ldt'nh thought that
thl' htllldmg W!l' '1 donp UN11

l{owl'\oer, a pt'tltlOn rlfl\f'
m,l,tlng on !Jl'ttpr re'ldent
mput WfI~m...tltllted, tht 1,~Ul'

from interruptIOns, harasb-
ment and mtimldatIon

In future meetings, persons
who dH,rupt that atmosphere
WIll be asked to leave, and If
nece!;~ary, escorted from the
buildmg

I feel compelled to wnte thl'\
letter because of the senous-
nes'i of the problem In the
pa~t, I have been proud of our
re'\ldent,' wlllll1gnes'i to attend
our meetmgs and ofTersugges-
tions and cntlclsm m a ratIO'
nal, ~mcere and appropnate
manner It Ib e'i'\entlal that
Clvlht:i be re~tored to our meet-
mgs ,0 that thiS tradItion may
contmue

John Huetteman III
Grosse Pomte Shores

Village President

Letters

Unfortunately for some, though often
I can't remember why 1 came mto a
room, 1 can remember -most of the Iynr"
to most of the songs I've ever heard
ThIs can be annoYlng to tho"c who
would rather hear the onglOal artIst
perform I can't help It, I tend to "mg
along If they would bnng back "Namf>
That 'fune," I could md.ke my fortnne
and I wouldn't need all those chOIce"
offered the potentIal mllllOnalrc,; by
RegIS

A call to order
To the Editor:

I am wntmg to addre"s a dls-
turbmg SituatIOn that ha~
developed m recent month" at
our Village counCIl meetmgb
ThiS SituatIOn mvolves an
mcreasmg level of disruptIve
behavlOr on the part of certam
resldent'\ who rE.'gularlyattend
the meetmg~

Imtlally, that behavlOr con-
~Isted maInly of occa'\lonal
InterruptlOn~ of trustees and
other per~ons trvmg to addrl'''';
the meetmg.. Over the past
"everal mcetIng~, the remark,;
have hrcome more Intrusive
and the 1I1terruptlOnbmore fre-
quent

Thl'\ trend culmmawd at the
Feb 15 counCIlmeeting dunng
whIch a reSIdent directed loud
verbal abu,e toward the VIllage
'\upl'nntendl'nt A, thl' meetmg
wa" hreaklng up. thl' re"ldl'nt
contmued hI'; tlrad<, \~Ith abu.
'Ive remark" ilOd profamtw,
th'lt were c\t'iuh audlhle to
man) people mcludmg chll.
drl'n who had come to watch
thl'mN'tIng

At onf' pomt thf' mdl\ldual
In qtll',tlOn ad\ anced toward
the Village wpl'I1Otendent In
""hat appcared to ,ome to he an
attempt to phV'\lcallv confront
hIm Thrn thp re ...ldent hegan
\{'fhallv hara",mg a local nf'\~~
reportel who \\a~ atU'mptlng to
(m(rthf mfl'tlng

Thl' t\PP of beh!lvlor and
Who among us can resl,t the romance other (l1,order1\ conclu('tW\1lno

of the IYTlcSof the great one,,? They an longl'r 1)('toll'rated at (lur mCf't
mtoxlcatmg and, for shf>er enjoyment, 109... 1';1ect1'(1offiCIal, Vlllagf
I'll choose the old-fashIOned fare everY t'mploV!'(... rc ...H!enh ilnd othpr
t1fTlP q"lnrr on LIOnel HamptoO' pt'T'on' With matter'" to dl'cu",-

..,..,.,.,......- ",5~'.. • • -:_~..;..:;. ~h< counnl alt' entitled
stIli tapplOg our feet to your beat to h,l\(> Vlllag(' hU<'II1t''',(ondUltl.d 10 an atmo,pheTe frct

eclectIC m my mUSICal tastes I have
speCIal feelmgs for Ella, Frank, Tony
and good Jazz. A great vocahst and the
BIg Band era stIll rank first on my hst
of preferences.

And though there IS conSIderable tal-
ent 10 the mUSIC world today, I doubt
that theIr accomphshments WIll stand
the test of tIme as well as the
GershWIns, Rogers and Hammerstell1,
Cole Porter, Jerome Kern and Irvmg
Berhn, to name a handful of those
whose musIc we have been pnvIleged to
enJoy throughout our hves

My husband and I are heartened that
our chIldren finally appreCIate some of
"our" mUSIC as well as havmg mtro-
duced us to some of theIr favontes

Our chOlces are sadly lImIted on local
radIO programmmg If It were not for
CanadIan broadcastmg, there would be
no claSSIcal chOIces aval1able What a
tragedy for a metropohtan area of our
sIze Old folks can't even locate elevator
musIc on theIr radIO dIals the!>e days
WIthout our CDs and cassette tapes, we
are extremely hmlted m our selectiOns

Furtaw, who wrote the history of the
Park pohce department, was often
referred to as a cop's cop, a "straIght
arrow." He was a profeSSIOnal through
and through, and hl8 attentIOn to protocol
and trammg reached every officer In the
department.

H~ took his profeSSIOn beyond baSIC
trainmg, earnmg a master's degree In
cnmmology, and he taught part-tIme at
the college level.

Furtaw was a good role model and InSpl-
ratlOn to recruits as well as to everyone he
met. (In fact, he msplred thIS wnter to go
on to eam a master's degree m hIS profes-
SIon, Journahsm )

The Pomtes Will selfishly mIss both men
and what they contributed to the commu-
nity. But both have earned theIr retire-
ments and we WIsh them many happy
years to come

....... ~.
I muo,t confess, though, I hke to be

They speak of marchmg to a dIf-
ferent drummer, how about to a
different orchestra?

LIke many of us, musIc IS a security
blanket for me It eXCItes, enervates,
soothes, but always ehcIts some kInd of
emotIOnal reactIOn from us MUSIC can
elevate heart rates and lower blood
pressures It can evoke tears and
Inspire us It massages our souls, our
achmg hearts, our tIred bo<:hes.

Our responses to music were never
more apparent to me than thIS past
week, as I wItnessed the mynad layers
of and mysterIes of musIc Early m the
week, the Grammys were teleVIsed and
later 10 the week, we attended a cabaret
concert at the War Memonal The con-
trasts were staggenng to thIS old gal

FIrst of all, there were no laVIsh cos-
tumes necessary as a prelude to the
program The settIng was SImple, WIth
only a plano used as accompamment
The musIc and the performers stood on
theIr own They were more than
enough

The Grammys, however, had gala
stagmg, skImpy handkerchIefs that
were to pa'\s as dresses, long, swoopmg
entrances and hI-tech hghtmg, all 10
additIOn to the orchestral backgrounds
The Grammys showcased "the best of
thp be'\t " whIch 10 Itself IS scary True,
thpre wa'\ "ome lI1credlble talent, such
il'\ the youn~ Ru"slan Jazz plaOlst who
('an hold hl'\ own WIth hiS older peer, at
age 13

EH'n \f I could understand a 10th of
\'.hat t he rappers are saymg, I'm not
,ure I would ",ant to hear the meS'lage
Thev ('an he pretty raw 10 the lyncs
dppartment [remE'rnber when our chll-
nren went to hear Santana at the Punch
and .Judy Theater 10 the mid '70s, so It
wa'! fun to 'lee that "orne of the old fellas

Weare sad to announce that two
of the Pomtes' top public safety
officers have retired.

Retlnng are Grosse Pointe Shores
PublIc Safety ChIef Dan Healy and Grosse
Pomte Park Pubhc Safety Director
WIlham Furtaw.

Healy's retIrement, effective April 1,
comes after 34 1/2 years with the Shores
department. He began hIS career m law
enforcement WIth the Wayne County
Shenff's Department

As a young recrUit, Healy excelled as a
pubhc safety officer The Shores was the
first In the natIon WIth a combmed fire
and pohce department, where officers are
tramed In both dlscIplmes,

Healy served as chIef Slllce 1987_
But Healy was not only a good cop and

firefighter, he was also a good man and
leader
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London
I would fax the clothes I

thought I'd need, too
If I discovered that I had for-

gotten somethmg - my tooth-
brush, for example, or my tiara
or my bumbershoot or my
W£llmgton;, - one of my chl1.
dren could fax It to my hotel

In the next few centunes, not
only Will we be able to fax our-
;,elves wherever we want to go,
but we'll al.,o be able to make
cople;, of ourselves to fax to
event" we don't want to attend
In person

I wuld fax a copy of my gall
bladder mto a hospital to be
removed, while I crUIsed the
Canbbean

I COl'lldfax a cop V of my teeth
to my dentist for cleanmg, a
copy of my feet to a salon for a
pedicure, a copy of myself
decked out In a shnky drop-
dead black sheath to a bonng
"gala,n whIle the real me
;,chlepps around the house In a
bathrobe and fuzzy shppers,
eatmg Chunky Monkey nght
out of the carton With a table-
"poon and watching old Paul
Newman mOVIes on my VCR

Laugh Scoff Call me eccen-
tnc

But save thiS article for your
grea t-great- gra ndchlldren

I wuld fax my dog to the vet,
my clothes to the deaner;" my
tar to the dealer for ;,ervlce
L L Rean could fdx me ,orne
ful.Zy ;,llpper;,

Thmk about all the time and
aggravation we could .,ave by
elunmatmg the tedJOu;,ne;,;, of
gettmg from here to there and
batk

Suppo.,e I deuded to bpend a
weekend With a fnend who
lIVe., 10 London I'd .,klp the
dlthenng about what I should
pack and how I .,hould get
my"elf to the dlrport I'd aVOId
draggmg my overstuffed ;,U1t-
<.a"e down the .,lalrs and out to
my tar I would not have to
dnve to the airport, find a
p~rlr"""'lg tnt rH~p thp ...hllttlp to
the termmal, stand 10 lme for
the pre-flight check-Ill, spend
eight hours strapped Into a
!>pate too .,mall for a Lhasa
ap,;o, pUbh mystery meat
around a cardboard dl;,h With a
plastic fork, put up With the
fu.,slng bable;, and whinY chil-
dren and chatty seat mates I
would not have to walt and
wonder where my luggage
went, queue up to convert dol-
lar;, to pounds, find the tram to
the City, check Into the hotel,
etc etc

would fax my'ielf to

Not only Will we e\ entu,llly
be dble to travel back and forth
In time, but we'll be able to
trdvel trom plate to place -
m.,tantly, m real time

We will be able to .,eled from
.,uth dlver.,e vatatwn., a., a
week wltne""lng clo;,cd-door
UCLhtLe:, (tt.. d.lL 1787
Conbtltutwndl Conventwn -
or a week on Mar;, Either
chOice Will be a<'lOmphbhed
WIthout the ha,;;,le., of travel-
Ing to or from

We wdl travel at the ;,peed of
faxes

In 2250, I'll be able fax
myself to New Orlean;, for
Mardi Gras My fflend m Pan,;
could fax hen,elf to Gro;,;,e
Pomte for a dmner party at my
house I could fax myself to
ancient Athens for a questlOn-
and-answer mtervICw With
Socrates

wwwwhateverwm.,
People would not be amazed
They would Idugh They

would stOff They v.ould ;,hake
their head!> badly and call me
ectentnl

But I would bhow them I
would wnte "The Sound and
the l"ury belore1' aulkner ulli
And I'd Invent cell phone;, and
Jell-O and dlspo;,able diapers
and bubble wrap and kitty ht-
ter and those mlxed-green-sal-
ads-ln- bagS-WI th-crou tons.
and bawn bits I would become
nch

So there
What If I told you I had Just

returned from the future and I
predict both hme travel and
Instant travel Will be perfected
Within the next 200 years

Would you laugh and !>cofP
Would you call me eccentnc?

Listen up

The Op-Ed Page

ISay
Margie Reins Smith

recordmg!> thdt can be played
over and over Then I'd try to
explam Jerry Spnnger and
Howard Stern and de.,crlbe the
fru!>tratlOn;, of progI amml ng
the VCR to actually record
!>omethmg that will be on TV
next Thur!>day at 9 p m

I would predict EIn;,tem's
theory of relatIVity, Freud';, Id,
Ego and Superego, Dr Spock';,
be;,t-sellmg book, the ;,mkmg
of the Tltanlt, and the phenom-
ena of hula hoop., and pet rock;,
and Cabbage Patth dolls 1
would amaze evervone with
tales of explOJmg th~ burface ot
the moon, of watching the
annual Academy Awards
extravaganza, of eatmg mbtant
TV UlIlll~l" clUU Ull ...,U ...... ".J
popcorn, and of Wiping out
poho and smallpox

I would warn my h,;tenels
about the A-bomb and the
Edsel and the dangers of bor-
rowing money to buy stock and
of breathmg first- and second-
hand smoke and filhng dmgI-
bles with hydrogen

I would tell people not to buy
8-track tapes or leisure SUlts or
go-go boots

I would predict fax machmes
and mml skirts and chat rooms
and e-mail and overnight dehv-
enes and Madonna and

If I could travel back In time,
to the early 1800;" It wouldn't
take long before I'd start show-
109 off, dal.zhng people With
predictIOns about what to
expE'ct dUring the next two cen-
tunes

I would amaze and dehght
thc!':" ~I lth tql~1::: "f pr tl"'o:'1,vpl

People will fly from New York
City to Slfn FranCISco In Just a
few hours, I'd say Then I
would have to explam how they
might spend a day and a half
tracking down luggage, whIch
got Sidetracked to San Antomo,
and how they'd have to spend
several months accumulating
frequent flier miles through
car rentals, credit card pur-
chases, grocery shoppmg tnps
and travel promotIOns so they
could book another triP

I would stun people WIth
deSCriptIOns of teleVISion trans-
mISSion of bve events and VCR

Fax me
to the
Greek
Islands

f

• u

wwwffomcom
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Thanks
To the Editor:

Just a qUick note to say
"thanks" to the CIty of Grosse
Pomte Department of Public
Works employee who found my
Shell credit card on the play-
ground adjacent to Elworthy
Fwld last week

ThIS honest person turned
the card over to City pohce,
who 10 turn called me to let me
know they had the card In their
possessIOn

With the high pnce of gas
these days, that card could've
been a hcense to steal Iflt had
fallen mto the wrong hands

I dJdn't get the name of the
City employee who found the
card (you know who you are),
but nevertheless would like to
let them - and theIr supenors
- know that their honesty IS
appreCiated

Kathy Dauphinais
City of Grosse Pointe

t ::FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

FDIC
InstlfPd

Barbara Willett
Grosse Pointe Shores

Trustee

meeting
I wnte to ask that you and

the publisher of the Grosse
POinte News reVIew the tape I
also wanted you to know that I
beheve the reporter handled
himself III a profeSSIOnal man-
ner and In no way wanted any
attentIOn on hImself that
mght In fact, he answered 10 a
low, well-modulated vOice and
tone

My concern IS that there WIll
be a pomt when not only wlll
Grosse POinte Shores reSIdents
not want to serve their con-
stituents, but that there WIll
not be any newspaper
reporter" who will want to
cover the Shores council meet.
mgs

Thank you for consldenng
my request for you to revIew
the tape

<>
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Concerned
official
To the Editor:

Just when you thmk you've
seen and heard It all - thIS IS
my first lettel to an editor of a
newspaper I wnte to ask you
to personally reVIew the tape of
the Grosse POinte Shores City
Counctl meetmg held Feb 15
at the Grosse POinte Shores
Village Mumclpal bUlldmg

I am a Grosse POinte Shores
elected trustee who was taken
aback by the questIOns and
manner III whIch a Shore<; res-
Ident spoke In a pubhc forum to
a Grosse POinte News reporter

That reSident was not happy
WIth comments read by the
Village manager, so he
approached the microphone
and said he would like to make
a direct comment to the
reporter from the Grosse
Pomte News who attended the

\ I \1
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(U'>PS ::' 104001
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By Anteebo Publishers
lJb Kercheval Avenue
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PHONE: (313) 882-6900
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on death row
and future, reveahng humam-
ty's tendency toward good and
eVIl and the need for compas-
sIOn and redemptIOn, "The
Green Mllen IS a 20th century
echo of a 19th century theme,
one that has evolved over the
last two mtllenma

To quote Ebert
"The mOVle IS a shade over

three hours long I appreCiated
the extra time, which allows us

The film carnes forward the to feel the passage of prtson
message of "Dead Man months and years Stephen
Walking" In fact, thIS expres- King, sometimes dismIssed as
slOn 18 used hberally In "The merely a bestseller, has In hIS
Green Mile," prOViding a con- best novels some of the power
nectlOn WIth the earher work of Dickens, who created worlds
Apparently It has been a that enveloped us, and popu-
phrase 10 common use, another lated them With colorful, pecu-
horror 10 and of Itself har, sharply seen characl.er,;

The director, Darabont, was Kmg 10 hiS strongest work IS a
the same as m "The storyteller hkely to SUrYlve as
Shawshank RedemptlOn,n Dickens has, despIte the smffs
another prtson film, agam of the lItcnt estabhshment
about the relattonshlp between "By taking the extra time,
a bleck and a whIte, agam Darabont has made 'The Green
about an mnocent person being MIle' mto a story that develops
conVIcted and Impnsoned, and and unfolds. whIch has detail
again taken from a novel by and space The mOVIe would
Stephen Kmg • have been much diminished at

While It IS true that our two hours, It would have been a
crlmmal Justice system IS senes of epIsodes WIthout con-
Imperfect, espeCially so when text As Darabont directs It, It
an Innocent man IS conVIcted tells a story WIth begmmng,
or a guilty man acqUItted, the middle, end, VIVId characters,
offense I;' cntlcally greater humor, outrage and emotional
when an mnocent IS executed release DickenSIan n
because of the IrreversIble Dr Bloom lS clinical assoa-
finahty of death ate professor of psychiatry,

What gradually suffuses the Wayne State Un/verslly School
film, forCing the audience to of MedICine He IS a member of
lose ItS beanngs, IS a mounting the Amencan Academy of
and pervasive occurrence of the PsychoanalysIs and on the edl
supernatural or splntual, tonal board of the Wayne
whIch IS magtcal and mysten- County Medical SocIety He
ous and ehclts deep responses welcomes comments at hIS e-
m each vJewer, which cry out mall address, I bloom@com
for under,;tandlng It IS as It we puserve com, and 11~lh fa hIS
hve m a world where the deVIl webslfe, wwn factotem com (
mhablts some humans while ~bloom
others are healers With God-
gIven talents

There IS a fascmatmg and
lovable tame mouse In death
row that the pnsoners, except
for the eVil pnsoner and guard,
come to love The beauty of the
mouse IS that It I'; a hvmg crea-
ture which can !>curry under
the pnson bars. come and go,
and stili be faIthful to one per-
son

ThiS little .,ubplot embodieS
the mes"age that God love" the
least of hl~ creature.., Among
the lea.,t of h\., creature",
accordmg to "orne theologlans,
are death row mmate". mclud-
mg hemou,; murderer<; and
rapist,; and the occ8';lonal
mnocC'nt mhabltant of the
green mile

Roger Ebert the famed
mOVIecnlJc comparC'd StephC'n
Kmg to Charle" Dlckf'n"
Con';ldC'nng Dlckf'n~' "A
C'hn"tma" (':uo] " compl<'te
With maglcal trip" to the pa"t

Due to limited space, some letters,
Yesterday'S Headlines, Pet Pomter of

Interest and the Autos column could not be
printed They should return next week

'Green Mile'
"The Green Mllen IS a mOVIe

that wrestles WIth senous con-
troversy, WIth uruversal con-
flicts Inherent In the human
condItion and WIth the dark
Side of human nature

It IS about good and eVIl,
about the phySical world and a
spmtual world, about pumsh.
ment and redemptiOn, about
how some people are baSIcally
good and others deeply bad

At bottom, the film attempts
to show that the struggle
between Jehovah and Satan IS
ongomg, never resolved As
thiS struggle IS reflected m
everyday hfe, some people are
depIcted as bemg cruel and
destructIve, others kmd and
healing

"The green mde" IS pnson-
speak for death row In
LoUISiana back m the thirtIes,
appropnately named for ItS
antIseptically green floor Tom
Hanks IS the kmdhearted head
guard who tnes to run the
death row like a doctor would
run an mtenslve care ward
The pnsoners are to be treated
WIth the utmost respect and
conslderatlOn for their feelmgs
and then person

Not only must he deal WIth
one guard who IS partIcularly
cruel and sadistiC, but he must
also prepare for the arnval of
two mcomlng death-row
Inmates, one a glganttc black
man who was conVIcted for
murdenng two whIte gIrls, and
another who IS a WIld and
pnmltlve Hanmbal Lecter, eVIl
Incarnate

Although the black man
appears fearsome, he IS actual-
ly chlldhke and exudes good-
ness of heart, ultimately mam-
festmg amazmg powers of
healmg Hanks begIns to doubt
that such a man could have
murdered the two gIrls The
audience IS faced With the real-
Ity that sometimes Innocent
men are executed In the elec-
tnc chair

And m case anyone has any
doubts that In our present sen-
SIbilities electrocution IS cruel
and unu,;ual, there IS a scene
_ gwmg thE' film an "R" ratmg
_ that ~how~ In graphiC detail
what can happen m an actual
executIOn gone wrong It's a
scene of horror that goe,;
beyond what we have ever seen
before on a ~llver ~creen StilI,
It I'; a ma.,terplecp of film mak-
mj;(

Thl~ motIOn picture IS the
stronge"t argument yet In
recpnt movie hl',tory for dl';-
pen"mg With the death penal-
ty Among thE' horror" of the
execution ~rene werC' the Wit-
ne""e~ family and fnend,; of
the murdprpd gJrl", thlr"tmg
for reVE'nge An eye for an eye
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PhyllIs Kennedy Moore died
after a bnef Illness Tuesday,
Feb 15, 2000, at 8t John
HospItal and Medlcal Center m
DetrOIt She was 80

Mrs Moore was born m
DetrOit, attended MISS
Newman's School 10 DetrOIt,
the University of M1chlgan and
Penn Hall In Pennsylvama and
was a houseWlfe

Mrs Moore eIljoyed spend-
Ing time w1th her family and
spent her summers at her fam-
Ily cottage In Pomte Aux
Barques She eIljoye-d garden-
mg and playmg plano

Mrs Moore IS sur.:1Ved by
three daughters, Patncla,
Susan Weiss and Nancy, a son,
James, two Sisters, Edna
MacDonald and Jane Miller,
and two grandchildren She
was predeceased by her hus-
band W James

A memonal servIce for Mrs
Moore was held Sunday, Feb
20 at Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church Interment IS at
Woodlawn Cemetery Funeral
arrangements were handled by
Verheyden Funeral Home

Memonal gifts may be sent
to the SalvatIOn Army, 16130
Northland Dr, Southfield, MI

See OBITUARIES, page 9A

CLOSED FOR RECARPETING
Monday Through Wednesday

March 13th, 14th & 15th

Phyllis Kennedy
Moore

Grosse Pomte Park reSident

88 KERCHEVAL

n ON-THE-HILL
GROSSE POI NTE

885-4028@ @ Your Kitchen Store

REMODELING SALE
Saturday March 4th - Saturday March 11th

Everything 2001 0
In The Store /0 fF

*Except Henckels Best Buys, Previously Purchased
Items, Special Orders, services And Bakery Items.

6eautiful (¥RE5H FANCY
FLOWER9)

SPRING SiOCK$749
Iceberg BUNCH

HEAD LETTUCE

99~CH
Florida Fresh

GREEN6EANS

$11l~
THE FRESHEST MEf\TS & SEt\FOOD

Grill TodtJy... Shovel Tommorrow ~ .

• Marinated 6onele55 ( ~!I
CHICKEN 6REAST $ @ $

Italian, Lemon & Pepper J::':l
and Teriyaki @ * *$299 6aby 6ack @

LB RI65

. $39
L
9

B.
Fresh

Bone ..In
PORK CHOPS
"try grilling em" Atlantic$299 SALMON FILLErS

LB. $599
LB.

Fancy Grape
-rOMA-rOES

$19~c.

PIERNO,MilesF -Of Sou\tl Lyon
Bom 1925, age 74
Belovedhusband of Dorothy Father
01 Mark (VictOria), Miles, Lyn
(Bryan)Foster,Tracy (MarX)Pahlos,
and Amy Grandfather of DaVid,
Natalie Anthony Stephanie,
DOminiC,Kyle,Tyler,Alecand Sara
ViSitationend service was held at
O'Bnenl/Sulllvan Funeral Home
Service was held Tues 2122 at 11
a m South LyonCemetary
Mr Plerno was retired from
Leaseway Transportation after 30
years He was a WWII veteran He
was a member of the VFW, DAV,
and the Wildlife Federation He
enjoyed photography, model rail.
roadlng, trainingand shOWingdogs,
and hiSpipe club
MemOrials are to be sent to The
AmeQCanHeartAssociation

Edward P. Letscher
Former Grosse Pomte Farms

reSident Edward P Letscher, of
Dearborn, wed of congestIve
heart failure at Oakwood
Common Sk1lled Nursing
Center on Wednesday, Feb 23

DeBusschere Lambrecht, of He was 87
Cllnton Township, died Mr Letscher was a natlve of
Sunday, Feb 27, 2000 She was" Sharon, Pa , and was a gradu-
100 ated of the Wharton School of

Mrs Lambrecht was born In Commerce at the University of
Lokeren, Belgium and moved Pennsylvania He fimshed off
to DetrOit In 1920 She was a hiS 3D-year career III the auto-
member of the Belgian- motive Industry as the d1rector
AmerIcan As!:>oclatlOn of marketmg mvestments for
AUXIlIary, the Queen ElIzabeth Chrysler InternatIOnal 10
Circle, the Roose-Vanker Europe and AustralIa Dunng
AUX1lIary, the Belgian- h1S retirement, Mr Letscher
American Card Club, the spent 21 years orgamzmg
Genealogical SocIety of Semor Serv1ces, Inc, and
FlemIsh AmerIcans, the served on the community coun-
Helglan-Amenl"an RtHIl ""'" ""I m R::m.:::h:::Ee..,.,q~rl() (,~hf
the Women's Century Club, the Mr Letscher IS survived by
Flemish Famdy Circle, the h1S Wlfe of 64 years, Helen, a
Roose-Vanker Retirees, the daughter, Joslen Moran, three
Roose-Vanker Amencan Leg'lon sons, RIchard, Michael and
and the Belgian-AmerIcan Dav1d; 10 grandchlldren and
Ladles Club one great-granddaughter

Mrs Lambrecht 1S sUf\'lVed A funeral Mass for Mr
by two sons, Gerard and Leon, Letscher was celebrated
a Sister, Germame, two grand- Saturday, Feb 26 at St Joseph
children and two great-grand- Cathohc Church In Dearborn
children She was predeceased Funeral arrangements were
by her first husband, Leo handled by Howe-Peterson
DeBusschere and her second Funeral Home m Dearborn
husband, Joseph Lambrecht Memonal gifts may be sent

A funeral Mass for Mrs to Arbor HospIce, 7445 Allen
Lambrecht Will be celebrated Road, SUlte 230, Allen Park,
Thursday, March 2 at 1030 MI 48101
a m at St Paul of Tarsus m
ClInton Township Funeral
arrangements are bemg han-
dled by Verheyden Funeral
Home

Memonal gIfts may be sent
to Our Lady of Sorrows
Cathohc Church, the Capuchm
Monastery or Beaumont
Hospice

PWS
FREE

DELIVERY

Adrienne Lambrecht

Adrienne
DeBusschere

Lambrecht
Former City of Grosse Pomte

reSident Adrienne

A memonal service for Dr
Kennedv will be held Saturday,
March il, at 2 p m at Christ
Church Grosse pOlllte
Interment will be III
Thamesford, Ontano

Memonal gIfts may be sent
to the Michigan Humane
Society or the Southfield
Cancer Research Imtltute,
21751 W 11 Mile, Southfield,
Ml48076

Quinten D.
LaChapdle

Former Grosse POlllte Farms
resident Qumten D
LaChapelle died m his St
Clair Shore!:> home Sunday,
Feb 13, 2000 He was 81

Mr LaChapelle was born III
Green Bay, WIS, and worked
for Umroyal TIre m Detroit
and Allen Park He also served
as a sergeant m the U S Army
durmg World War II

Mr LaChapelle was a mem-
ber of the Semor Men's Club of
Grosse POInte and enjoyed golf

SUrYlvors Include his Wlfe,
DOrIs, a daughter Suzanne
Thomas, a son, TImothy, two
sisters, Ruth Enghsh and
Audry Henry; and three grand-
chl1dren He was predeceased
by a brother, Grant

A funeral service for Mr
LaChapelle was held Fnday,
Feb 18 at A H Peters Funeral
Home III Grosse Pomte Woods

Memonal gifts may be sent
to First Presbytenan Church of
Plymouth or Newtown
CongregatIOnal Church of
Newton (Connecticut)

Dr Kennedy was born 10
DetrOIt and was a graduate of
the Leelanau School for Boys
In Glen Arbor, attended DetrOIt
Institute of Technology and
received hiS bachelor of sCience
and doctor of optometry
degrees from Illmols College of
Optometry He served as cap-
tam and chief of optometnc
semces In the U S Air Force
at the 170th USAF Hospital In
Altus, Okla He was also an
adjunct professor for Ferns
State College of Optometry and
was an optometnst/advlser for
the Veteran's Admln1stratlOn
Hospital m Allen Park

Dr Kennedy had a pnvate
practice, ViSIOn AsSOCiates of
Westland, and served as a con-
tact lens consultant to many
area ophthalmolOgIsts He was
also an expert and lecturer on
vanous forms of refractive
surgery and dry eye syndrome

Dr Kennedy was past presI-
dent of the Wayne County
Optometric ASSOCiatIOn, a
member of the American
Society of Cataract and
Refractive Surgeons, a past
director of the Mctropohtan
DetrOIt Optometric
ASSOCiatIOn, the Michigan
Optometnc ASSOCiation and
Amencan Optometnc
AsSOCIatIOn He was a national
adVISOry board member of TLC
Laser Eye Centers

A hfelong baseball enthUSI-
ast and devoted father, Dr
Kennedy coached many years
for the Plymouth-Canton
Jumor Baseball League and
the Cralger Baseball Travel
Team He was also a CIVll War
buff and enjoyed attendmg
reenactments of famous bat-
tles

Dr Kennedy IS sumved by
hiS Wlfe, Sandra, two sons,
Chnstopher and Scott, and a
Sister, Carol Ruth Purdon

Obituaries

• Consumer Digest Magazine (Oct 1998),
proclaimed the LHe Fitness 5500HRS
treadmIll -The King of This rears Treadmills"

~

THE FITNESS EXPERIENCE
Quality Exercise Equipment Since 1988

Offer good while supplies last!

SAVE $700
on the Life Fitness 5500HRS Treadmill

Consistently rated One of the Best!

• Ranked one of the top three treadmIlls
by Runner's World Magazine (Dee 1999)
-A proven treadmilf that earns good marlcs
across the board -

WIST IUlOMfIELD snRUIlG HElGlfTS ROVAlOll CANTON Sl ClAIRSI4Olll~ ANNAtIOR lAS1LJ~1ttG GlAMDRAPIDS., '
61""""'" 15411"" lllll- 414llf.., 27l?11lWo1' 1!lIIWI;~'" 16601GwoIM. 110021"\111

, ... ", SSOO .10-741 neo 241054.,700 7SH4H500 'lo-1~-4fClO 1)4 tI1 2400 SlI m!tOO '1~245 5000

Not Yal,d With any other oller or discount See store for detaIls

T~fAOMlllS • HOME GYMS • EXf~C1SE BIKES. STAIR MACHINES • ElLIPTICALS • WEIGHT BENCHES • MO~EI

Dennis William
Kennedy, 0.0.

Former Grosse Pomte Farms
reSIdent Denms Wdham
Kennedy, 0 D, of Plymouth,
wed of comphcatlOns of cancer
on Monday, Feb 21, 2000 He
was 57

Kathryn L. Brey
Grosse Pomte Farms resI-

dent Kathryn L Brey wed on
Tuesday, Feb 22, 2000, at 8t
John-Bon Secours Semor
Commumty She was 84

Mra Brey ~as born m
DetrOIt and was a member of
the Fust Enghsh Lutheran
Church

Mrs Brey IS sU1"Vlvedby SIX
daughters, Shirley Gemmer,
Sharon Weingartner, Susan
Paventy, Bonme Steketee,
LaUrie Mooney and Judie
Gates, a brother, John Berling
Jr, 15 grandduldren and two
great-grandchildren.

A funeral semce for Mrs
Brey was held Tuesday, Feb 29
at Fust EnglIsh Lutheran
Church Interment IS at
Gethsemene Cemetery in
Detroit Funeral arrangements
were handled by A H Peters
Funeral Home m Grosse
Pomte Woods.

Memonal gIfts may be sent
to the American Heart
AsSOCiation, Lutheran SOCial
Services of Michigan or St
John-Bon Secours Semor
Commumty

8A

Bernice O. Abbott
City of Grosse POInte re"l-

dent Bernice 0 Abbott died at
Bon Secours Hospital on
Fnday, Feb 25, 2000 She was
88

Mrs Abbott was born m
JolIet, Ill, and owned Abbott
Acre!:> Resort In Hackensack,
Mmn

Mrs Abbott IS sumved by a
daughter, Kathleen M Green.
two sons, George and C
TI..\.-t.3.rd~ :. S!<:tPl" l'~lIhnp
Rudd)', a brother, Robert
Pubentz, eight grandchildren
and 20 great-grandchl\dren
She was predeceased by her
husband, George

A funeral sef\'lce for Mrs
Abbott was held Wednesday,
March I, at Umversahst-
Umtanan Church m Johet
Interment IS at Elmhurst
Cemetery 10 J ohet Funeral
arrangements were handled by
Blackbrun, Glegench &
Sonntag Funeral Home In

Johet
Memonal gIfts may be sent

to the Michigan Cancer Fund

-
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ANY FUTURE
ORDER Of YOUR
CHOICE BE1WEEM
APRIL 3rd • 22nd

or Bratwurst '80l Pkg

.. a;~'~,'~~ ..-=:
THURSDAY & FRIDAY MARCH 2ND & 3RD, 2000. 7A.M.-9P.M.
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MARCH PURCHASE'S BRING YOU APRIL

BEEF TENDERLOIN
Whole Pound

ADVERTISED ITEM POLICY WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES Eech of the .. lIdvertlMd It_ Is
required to be available lor sale It we do run out ot an ~IMd Item, we win offer you your choICe 01 a

compe"bIe Item when ava,lable reflect,ng ttle same savings or a ra,ncheck wh,ch will entitle you to purcheM
the aclveftised item at the advertised prICe withIn go days Only one vendor coupon will be acceplecl per Item

Copyright 2000 The Kroger Co ot MichIgan No sales to dNlefa U"o
Prices and Items In thiS ad except 2 Day Sale DOUBLE SOli.
Items, are good Monday February 28th thru ."
Sunday, March 5th, 2000 at Wayne Oakland, ~

\..Macomb and livingston \"oumy Moger S\UTh~ "- CC U~=N.! _, '_.

EI!!!:" iil"g'!'Ibml!!
KROGER BAR CHEESE
80l Pkg

IT'S SIMPLE
Use your Kroger Plus card every time you shop, March 1st thru March 31st.
(Spend $250.00 over 31 days to qualify). Kroger will total your spending tor
you ...your cumulated total will print on your receipt each time you shop. Receive the
discounts ot 10.20.30% on any order ot your choice during the redemption period
from April 3rd thru April 22nd, 2000.
Offer Excludes: 1J Alcohol, Tobacco, and Pharmacy purchases,
2' Taxe. not included, 3' One winner per "Household"
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Phillp B. zoufal Sr.

Umverslty of Michigan Real
Estate School graduate

Mr Zoufal was an engineer
for Contmental Motors, was
preSident of the Zoufal Fund
and Zee BUIldmg Co , and was
an Amoco all Co dealer for 60
years

Mr Zoufal was preSident of
the Harper Busmess
ASSOCiatIOnand served on the
DetrOit of Tomorrow
Committee and the Eastern
Umted States War Bond
Committee He wao; a member
of the Umverslty of DetrOIt
Alumm AsSOCiatiOn, Umverslty
of Mlchlgan Alumm
ASSOCiatiOn and the DetrOIt
Yacht Club He enjoyed history,
golf and reading

Mr Zoufal IS survived by hiS
Wife, Rose J , a daughter, Rose
Z Seyler, two sons, PhIllip Jr
and WIlham, seven grandchil-
dren and SIX great-grandchil-
dren

He was predeceased by a
son, Robert, a Sister, Margaret
Squier, and a brother, Austm
Bettac

A memonal Mass was cele-
brated for Mr Zoufal on
Wednesday, Feb 23 at St Paul
Catholic Church Interment IS
at St Paul Columbanum
Funeral arrangements were
handled by Verheyden Funeral
Home

Memonal gifts may be sent
to the chanty of chOIce

Betty Boss
Theuerkorn

A memonal service will be
held Saturday, March 4 at 11
a m at Tnmty Lutheran
Church III DetrOit for Gro;,be
Pomte Wood.. reSident Betty
BObS Theuerkorn Mrs
Theuerkorn died Wednebday,
Feb 23, 2000 at the age of 79

Mrs Theuerkorn was born In
DetrOIt and worked at the
Rubber Co and the DetrOIt
Free Press

She was an active member of
the Cottage Hospital Auxlhary
for 38 years For many years
she was the toy buyer for the
gift shop

SUTVlvors Include a daugh-
ter, Karen Haml1ton, a son,
Richard, a brother, Ed Boss,
and four grandchildren She
was predeceased by her hus-
band, Otto, and a brother,
Duane Boss .

Funeral arrangements were
handled by Wm Sulhvan &
Sons m Utica

Memonal gifts may bE' sent
to Cottage Hospital AuxJ!lary,
159 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236 or Hospice of
Michigan, 16520 Northland
Dr, SUlte 212, Southfield, MI
48075

Phillip B. Zoufal Sr.
Grosse Pomte Woods resI-

dent Phtlhp B Zoufal Sr, died
of com ph catIOns of leukemia at
St John-Bon Secours Semor
Commumty on Saturday, Feb
19,2000 He was 89

Mr Zoufal was born III
Sheboyogan, W1S , was a 1933
Umvenllty of DetrOIt graduate
where he bUIlt the first ham
radiO statIOn on campus, was
edItor of the U-D englneenng
college newspaper, was edItor
of the monthly engmeermg
magazme and member of the
men s glee club and Delta PI
Kappa fraterrnty

He was also a 1948

A funeral !>crvlce for MISS
Seibert wa;, held Wednesday,
March 1at Verheyden Funeral
Home Interment I;' at Mount
Ohvet Cemetery In DetrOit

Eastside Tennis & Fitness, 18201 E. Warren Ave.
(2 blocks from Grosse Pointe Farms Post Office)

The ANSWER for Every Body!!!
886.2944

Patricia Seibert
Lifelong Grosse Pomte Park

reSident Patncla Seibert died
of heart failure at Bon Secours
Nursmg Center m St ClaIr
Shores on Sunday, Feb 27,
2000 She was 72

MISS Seibert was a graduate
of Dominican High School and
worked for Johnson Higgms
Insurance Co

She was a hfelong pansh-
loner of St Clare of Montefalco
Cathohc. Church and enjoyed
gardemng, cookmg and candy
makmg

MISS SeIbert IS sUTVlved by
her Sister, Rosemary

WIt loin Dog,
, TENNIS & FITNESS

Obituaries __~ --_&A-

PERSONAL TRAINING
Aerobics Classes

KICK. BOXINfJ
Spinning

p,tAltS
Tennis

H~T~
Free Parking

Free Child Care
Money Baek Guarantee

TRANSfERAblE FiTNESS MEMbERS~ip

From page SA

48075
Daniel Joseph

O'Loughlin
Former Gros!>l:' POInte

Shore!> resident Damel JUbeph
o Loughhn died 10 hI!,
Conyers, Ga , home on Monday,
Jan 10,2000 He was 60

Mr 0 loughlin was born In
DetrOit and was a graduate of
Catholic Central High :'chool
and the Umver!>lty of Notre
Dame

He was formerly the ownel
and president of J L
O'Loughhn Co, a mechamcal
contractor, and was president
of the Mechamcal Contractors
of Amenca

Mr a Loughlm IS sUTVlved
by hiS wIfe of 35 years, Sheha,
two daughters, Maura DaVIS
and Klely Donaldson, a son,
Corey, four Sisters, Mary Ann
Szydlowski, Lynne DeGrande,
Margaret Campbell and
Patricia CeCile, two brothers,
John and Wilham, and four
grandchildren He wa!> prede-
ceased by a Sister, Merla, and a
brother, James

A memorial Mass for Mr
o Loughlm was celebrated
Saturday, Feb 26 at St Lucy
Catholic Church In St ClalT
Shores

Memonal glfts may be sent
to Hospice of Atlanta,
Karamanos Cancer Institute or
St John Cancer Center

March 2, 2000
Grosse Pointe News
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STERLING HEIGHTS ..

•

DETROIT
Bob Maxey
16901 Maek PIle

atCaGlelJl
(313) 885 4000

bobMa,;;eylm com

DETROIT
Pari< f\t1otor

18100 Woodward Ave
Clpposlll! Palmer Pan.
(313) 869 5000
parkmolOislm com

CliNTON TOWNSHIP
Stu Evans
17500 Hall Rd

at Romeo Ptarlk

181018402000
stiJevanslakes de com

FARMINGTON
Jack Demmer
31625 Graoo RIWr PIle

1 B""'_olO-C~Ul<eRd
124814743170

demmer~m com

ANN ARBORApollO
2100 W Slad,um Blvd

.LIle>Iy
(734) 668 6100
i1PO 101 ncmerc com

•

-

DEARBORN
Krug

B~~ \.t1~;~~:~.~'"
(313) 274 8800 I

I<rujim com ~

I

GARDEN CITY
Stu Eva'1s
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Proposed constitution
language change on
school funding

Article VIII, Section 2:
"The legislature shall mamtam and support a system of

free public elementary and secondary schools as defined by
law Every school distrIct shall prOVide for the educatlon of Its
pupils WIthout dlscnmmatlOn as to rehglon, creed, race, color
or natIOnal ongm

"No pubhc momes or property shall be appropnated or
paId or any pubhc credit utllized, by the legtslature or any
other pohtlcal subdiVISion or agency of the state dIrectly or
mdlrectly to aid or mamtam any pnvate, denommatlOnal or
other nonpubhc pre-elementary, elementary, or secondary
school No payment, credit, tax benefit, exemptwn or deduc-
tw"s, twtlon voucher, subSidy, grant or loan ofpubltc momes
or property shall be provlded, dlrectly or mdlrectly, to support
the attendance of any student or the employment of any per-
son at any such nonpubllC school or at any locatIOn or mstl-
tutlon where instructIOn IS offered zn whole or In part to such
nonpubllc school students The legtslature may prOVIde for
the transportatIOn of students to and from any school

The ballot proposal that would allow mdlrect state aid to
pnvate schoolb readb a:. foliow" 1"1,,1•• l ..l'LlL:cd text s~g!l!fymg
deletIOns from the turrent state constltutlOn

Live (,ff> ,n your own lanea
www mercuryvehlcles com

per mo.l24 month lease
cash due at signing

after $1, cx:::>O cash back

$2,669"
for returning lesses**

Includes refundable security deposit
excludes tax, title and license fees

Mercury

$

MarybeUe Suczek said that the year stance m supportmg pub-
Grosse Pomte chapter IS fol- hc funds for p~hc education

The League of Women Voters lOWing the state chapter's 25- See VOUCHERS, page llA
of Grosse Pomte preSident

features Include: 24-valve, 2CX)-hp V-6 engine • Power-

adjustable foot pedals • New dual-stage front alrbags

• Nocharge Leather seating surfaces • Remote Keyless

Entry system • ElectrorlC Automatic Temperature

Control. 5eeunLock ,,/ paSSNe antI-theft system

"LEASE PAYMENT SUBJECT TO $500 DEALER CONTRIBUTION AND VARIES BASED ON ACTUAL DEALER CONTRIBUTION. NOT All LESSEES Will QUALIFY FOR THE
lOWEST PAYMENT. SEE DEALER FOR QUALIFICATION DETAILS. Some payments higher, some lower ReSidency restrictIOns apply For speCial lease terms and cash back, ~
take r,e','. ~ctali delivery fr(\*~*rjp~ler <;te)(kbv 3/3112000 '*Customf'rs "11~lhl"fM th" lt~n() In";~."'''''';:~ ,n.:"~~'~ m,,~ t"r~,lnilte their new or used Lincoln or Mercury vehl E
cle lease by 3/3112000 Always wear your safety belt and secure children In the rear seat I L~ell'It:1 :>tdl'"15 :lUlIOLC:l "'LIUV~U ell IIU cnarge on 2u0u SdLJle LS Premium ~
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Would school vouchers be a help or hindrance?
By Bonnie Caprara Rapid., The ovel \\ helming did In Milwaukee where they School headmabter and prebl-
StaH Writer rebpon"e we have received ha\c a \oucher program,' ",lId dent of the Ab.,OClallOn of

The proposal to amend the "hows that "upport for thl" Im- Matuzak Independent MIchigan Schoolb
state constitutIOn that ,,"ould tlatlve tub acro;.., all pohtl(al Matula"- .,ald the State Matthew Hanly was wary to
allow vouchers to select stu- and geographic bound,1I leb FI"cal Committee e.,tlmate;. give bupport to the constltu-
denb and schools on the People throughout l\lIchlgan the lO"t to be $50-80 million m tlOnal amendment
November state ballot has share OUI deblre to aSbure the first year although It Ib not . It'" far too vague to gIVe any
dIVIded educators and educa- equal educational opportumt) clear how many .,chools and bupport," bald Hanly "There
tlOn supporterb alound the no\\ for all MIchigan children, dlbtncb WIll partIcipate In the are no real guldelmes about
state no matter where they hve .. voucher program The state how the proces., would be

Th" ,,;;~ns8rs :)f t!''' h...l1"t H"WPVN ,Juhe Matuzak, department of educatIOn estl- enacted It Ib apparent In
proposal, KIds Flrstl Yes', filed spokesper;,on for All KIds mates <!2U,UUU btuuentb I..ur- .t"""'jJUUj;; VVU,l'L'" tl,"t there
their petltlon With the Flfstl, an antl-ballot proposal Iently attend pnvate and would be strings attathed
Secretary of State on group, who bpoke at a recent parochial ;,(hoob "People choose a pnvate
Thursday, Feb 24 KIds First! meeting of the League of St Clare of Montefalco school because of Its miSSIon
Yesl says the proposal Will Women Voter" of Grosse School pnnclpal Hank and how the miSSIOn of that
guarantee per-pupil fundmg Pomte, doubted the proposed Burakowskl 'laid that the school fits theIr child Most
and reqUIre teacher testmg m amendment change would ben- school Ib m support of the bal- Cities that have a voucher sys-
public schools and m mdepen- efit all chIldren lot 111ltlatlve "We take the tem accept students by lottery
dent schools that accept tUItIOn "The only ones who have btance 111 support of the It would be our understandmg
vouchers chOIces are the people runmng ArchdIOcese of DetrOit and that the legislature would

Proponents also bay the the pnvate schools," said Michigan Assoclatlon of Non- choose to do so"
amendment Wlll expand school Matuzak "They'll deCide If public Schools," saId Without knowmg how the
chOice It Wlll allow vouchers to they take vouchers and which Burakowskl state legislature would act on
parents of children m school kids they'll take" "People need to be wllhng to the amendment change If It
dlstncts that fall to graduate Matuzak said the Grosse try new alternatives The old were to be passed, Hanly said
at least 2/3 of Its students The Pomte Public Schools would ones aren't workmg and they ULS would be unlikely to par-
state will Issue vouchers, val- not be affected by the voucher probably won't work for anoth- tlclpate 111 the voucher pro-
ued at about $3,100, to parents mltlatlve smce 99 percent of Its er generatIOn Why should gram About 2/3 of ULS stu-
who Wlsh to send their children students graduate, but saId these students suffer?" dents come from the Grosse
to mdependent schools that state taxpayers could be affect- Over 80 percent ofSt Clare's Pomtes and about 12-13 per-
accept vouchers It Wlll also ed smce she was unsure where students are from DetrOIt and cent of Its students come from
allow voters and school boards the money would come from to approximate tUitIOn IS about DetrOIt The estlmated $3,100
to deCIde If they want to fund vouchers $3,000 voucher would only cover a por-
expand chOIce m their area "The state could take money "Even for a poor famIly who tlOn of the $10,000-13,000

"PetItIOn sIgnatures have out of the state budget, but couldn't afford the tUitIOn, thIS tUitIOn range
come m from every county of there are many parts of the would pretty much cover the
MIchigan," saId KIds Flrstl Yes! budget that are mandated or gomg rate," said Burakowskl
co-chaIr DIck DeVos of Grand you could raise taxes hke they However, Umverslty Liggett
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Open Houses
Henry Ford Academy. Dearborn

March 12th
Sunda), 1 to 3 pm

March 9th
1 hur,dav, 'i to 7 pm

Learn more about the
Henry Ford Academy
for students entering

the ninth grade.
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on the wesr s,dt of the Henri !'ord Museum
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rerry Smith ,aid that thp lIty
may be able to accommodate
,orne Illformal program" for
!>peclal needs kid!> and their
famllie;, at the Ldkefront Park
Smith wa" the only per,on at
the meetmg n'pre"entmg
Harper Wood~ and the five

~ally l{o"berg from the dI,,-
tnct, "ummel dd~ camp pro-
gram, ( dmp 0 Fun, ,,,lid that
while that progl dIll wuuldn't
meet thp neld, uf "ppl131 neld"
kid" thlY, would al,o be open tu
lookmg mto ,I ,peuahLed pro
gram m the future

Gro""e Po 111te Wuud"

dud mtJstlC£llly mid IPhl:'le Jaw
(~() 11 i ;~~I -" •

\

T!Jere 15 Olle ,( !Jool III yaw llel~h/Jotl100J
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!L'here d's COlIs/deled cool to Sllc(ced 111 the d'lS51001ll

News
Deadline is

3 p.m.
Monday

Res ~1() ]1S11)~1it Y
ll'lme opport/Illltics dhow/d hath dthleil(dlly

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

With the Gros!>e Pomte
Pubhl School S) !>tern'!>!>peclal
edulatlOn summer recreatlOnal
and !>oual plogram slrapped
for thl!> summer, parent;, are
'ilrambllng to find replawment
programs for their !>pec131
need, Kid!>

Members of SEPAC (SpeCial
EdUCatIOn Parent AdVisory
CommIttee) met WIth program
faCIlitators from the communi-
ty to find out what programs
are available and what pro-
grams could be developed

However, SEPAC rnember~
found that eXIstmg program!>
are sparse and fillmg up fast
and new programs would
unhkely be developed thIS
summer

Debbie Moffat of the
FoundatIOn of ExceptIOnal
Children saId the school runs a
four-week summer day camp
for speCial needs chl1dren The
program IS lIcensed for 40 chll-
dren ages 2-12 and usually fills
up

When asked by parents If
!>he could expand the program
Moffat saId, "I can look mto It
I'm WIllIng to do It, my board
would be willmg to do It, but 1
don't know about my staff"

Other programs hke the dIS-
tnct's department of communi-
ty educatiOn and the
NeIghborhood Club have some
classes for speCIal needs Iuds,
but saId that they would need
tIme to conSider and develop
expanded programs

Parents scramble to find
special ed summer camps

Established in 1955

A Cooperative
Pre-school for
3 & 4 year aids

SoCialization, interaction,
Indirect learnmg

NurtUring, experienced teachers

Beautiful, fenced playground
overlooking Lake St Clair,

For Admissions Contact Sue Garey At 313-882-1924
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THURSDAY, MARCH 9TH

9am l1am-----------.,. ,-----------Memorial Nursery offers:

(l.JIk~de Ooor At Grosse Poln •• MemorL.lI Churen)

A Cooperative Pre-school
16 lakeshore Drive

MEMORIAL
NURSERY

Trying out some of the new sound equipment at Uni-
versity Liggett School are. from left, Joseph A. Pull1n.
cl1rectorof worldwidemarketing at Harman Internation-
al: Phillip W. Mass. chairman of the creative and per-
forming arts department at ULS;Cynthia N. Ford, presi-
dent of the ULSboard of trustees; and John R. Peracchio,
vice president of business development at Harman Inter-
national.
standmg presentatIOns m the from thl'i eqUipment and ItS
performing arts," saId technology Harman
PeracchlO "ULS students, both InternatIOnal I!>very proud to
on the stage and behmd the assist the ~chool In thIS under-
scenes, WIll clearly benefit taking"

"Thl" eqUIpment has allowed
u!> to leapfrog from the 1970s
technology to the year 2000
and be)ond," !>aId Phl1hp W
Mas~, chaIrman of the creatIVe
and perfonmng art" depart-
ment at ULS "We've gone from
truly first-generatlOn sound
eqUIpment to the latest In dlg:I-
tal sy!>tem!> We're thnlled to
be the reClpIents of Harman
InternatlOnal's very generous
donatIOn"

"UnIVerSIty Liggett School
has a hI'itory of offenng out-

From page lOA
"The League has had a pOSitIOn
agalll~t vouchers for the la;,t 20
year~, "ald Suczek "We really
need to make a commitment to
our public 'ichools I thmk thiS
balle,t prop0'ial I" dIVISIve and
detnmental to publIc schools I
thmk people neE-d to know thiS
becau,e they won't know It
from the ballot language"

Vouchers-

The sound sy!>tem In several
Umverslty Liggett School facIl-
ItieS were upgraded recently
thanks to a signIficant dona-
tlOn of eqUIpment by Harman
InternatlOnal of Southfield

More than $20,000 In sound
eqUIpment, including wlreles!>
mIcrophone systems and pow-
el cd !>tUdlOmom tors, speakers,
amphfiers and 24-channel mIX-
Ing con!>oles, were donated to
the ."chool through the effort!>
of John H PeracchlO of Grosse
POinte Shores, VIce preSident of
busmes'5 development at
Harman InternatlOnal and a
1978 graduate of ULS

The equipment has been
Installed In the main auditon.
urns on both the Cook Road
and Bnarcltff campuses as well
as m the recently remodeled
McCann Ice Arena

Candy for wildlife
Mason third-graders Nancy VanRaemdonck, Jenna Simon. Catherine Frick,

Megan McCutcheon. Raquel Burchett and Leah Maniaci sold candy on Valen-
tine's Day to raise over $75 for the National WildlifeFederation.

University Liggett sound system
gets donation for upgrade

March 2, 2000
Grosse Pointe News
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Lori Z Bahnmueller IS dlrec
tor of publtc affatrs for the
MlchLgan Credit UnIOn
League

GOP bIll's total tax cut would
go to couples who already
receIve a bonus and cut too
deep 1I1to the esttmated $30
bIllIon annual WIndfall the gov-
ernment enJoys III the name of
marrtage penalty taxes, House
Democrats proffer alterna-
ttves

One plan would have the
raised standard mcome tax
deductIOn for marned couples
who do not ItemIze to double
that of smgle filers and made
changes m the earned mcome
tax credIt so It would not be
eroded for the workmg poor
when they make more on the
Job

But all Items were contm-
gent on safe passage of sepa-
rate legtslatlOn protectmg
SOCIal Secunty and Medicare
and paymg down the pubhc
debt

PreSIdent Clinton has pro-
posed $45 bIllIOn m reltef,
although hIS plan would not
help couples who ItemIze and IS
focused on those WIth double
Incomes

WIth so many plans bemg
hatched, and much creatIvIty
employed to remedy thIS
decades-old meqUlty, couples
mIght entertam optmnsm that
the 2000 tax season WIll mark
the begmmng of the end of the
marnage penalty

UntIl then, I WI\l contmue to
listen for the famt cha-chmg of
the Treasury cash regtster
after each "I do" wItnessed

LTS 1,:, Hvt tcrr:c:C"d tt") g'1VP

legal adVIce or practIce law In
all legal matters, you should
seek the adVIce of your legal
counsel

Joseph Mengden IS a reSident
of the City of Grosse Pomte and
former chairman of First of
Michigan He I~ also a member
of the FinanCial AnalySIS
Society of Detroit, lnc

"Let's Talk Stocks" IS spon-
sored by Comerlca, fnc , First of
Michigan, John M Rickel. CPA
PC. and Rcckel & Baun. PC
11l Grosse Pmnte Farms

the althne 1I1"'I"tS on ;,uch to
complete the tram.fer

How much are your FFM
plans worth? The mile;, repre-
",enl "dl;,counts that have value
only when redeemed" If the
total miles m your vanou;,
FFM plans I;' 125,000 (that's
not much for a frequent bUSI-
ness traveler), the dIscount IS
$25,000, well worth mhentmg

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

~e~ vtlLl-d wLt~ ad, to f~~~t hVl<'.e cLi.tVvt~ovU.rl
w~t~ seltct st~ l~sts/tec~Vv~t.ClVv

excLv.c.lesstltv.~da~s ex.pL~es'3-'31-:2000
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VvCl LL .sevvLCte.s *

(The Stuff Between The TIles)
t;;\.LL .... DAy FOR FREE ESTIMATE

• Clean. Seal. Repair • Regrout
• Stam/Change Color' Renew MeXICan Tile

The Grout Doctor 248-358-7383

19653 MACK

LAM IA & LAM IA
Salon and Day Spa

\ 50~ off
ClA..ts, coLors,

Jomtly loses $1,400 m standard
deductIOns from their mdlVld-
ual 1998 returns

The tax brackets for marned
couples are also less than dou-
ble those for smgles

The 28 percent tax bracket
extends to $62,450 for a smgle
person but to only $104.050 for
a mamed couple, when two
mdlvlduals whose earnmgs put
them at the top of the bracket
get marrted, more than
$20,000 of mcome gets pushed
1Oto the 31 percent bracket

Whtle far from ehmmatmg
the marriage penalty, the GOP
plan marked for Senate conSid-
eratIon promises to prOVIde
some much needed rehef over
the next 10 years, accordmg to
the Jamt CommIttee on
TaxatIon

The plan
• Adjusts, for marned cou-

ples, the bottom 15 percent
mcome tax bracket upward to
make It double that of smgle
filers by 2008

If It had been m place thIS
year, couples would have paId a
15 percent ratE' on theIr first
$52,500 of taxable mcome,
compared With $43,850 \Vlth
current law

• Raises the standard
mcome tax deductton for mar-
ned couples who do not Itemize
to tWIce that of smgle filers
begmnmg 111 2001

Usmg thIS year's numbers,
the deductIOn would rise from
$7,351 to $8,800

• RaIses the mcome cutoff
for lower-mcome couples who
claIm the earned .mcome tax
credIt by $2,000 begmmng m
2001

Complammg that half the

The cheapest round-tnp non-
"top to NashVIlle flom DetrOIt
(advance purchase, .tay over
Saturday I11ght) was $181

So, lI1;,tead of . spendmg"
20,000 FFM "worth" $400,
wouldn't you be ahead paymg
the $181 m cash now, and .av-
mg the 20,000 mIle;, for a
longer tnp?

There are ways to pas~ on
your unused r r M, III l.d~e of
your death, even though FFM
are non-negotiable and cannot
be sold to thIrd partIes

Some lawyers dabblfy FFM
accounts as "mtanglbles,"
whIch are not mcluded as
assets m the estate of a dece-
dent but can be mhented So
the locatIOn of your FFM
papers should be cross-refer-
enced m your "On-my-death"
file

Some probate experts even
adVIse mcludmg your FFM
account numbers and the
mhentors m the WIll m case

~ A 1 N
BAUN

By Lori Z. Bahnmueller
ThIS past Valentme's holt day

proved fertile ground for House
passage of the latest legtslatton
to reform the Irksome "mar-
tlage penalty" tax anomaly

Among a handful of plans
crafted by both Repubhcans
and Democrats, the wmntng
House GOP bIll would cut
lI1come tall.es for all marned
couples who file JOInt mcome
tax returns, not Just the esti-
mated 25 mllhon two-earner
couples who pay a "mamage
penalty"

Those penahzed are deemed
such because they pay more
taxes together - at last count,
an average of$1,400 more than
they would have If they had
stayed smgle

But don't go spendmg the
extra money just yet Senate
passage IS Iffy at best, and
PreSIdent Chnton, who
launched hiS own versIon of
marnage penalty reltef, IS
threatening a veto over the
bIll's cost and tlmmg

The marnage tax penalty
WI1\ undoubtedly be the last
thmg on my colleague's mmd
when she exchanges weddmg
vows wlth her fiance thIS week-
end But If some form of reltef
IS not forthcommg, tax season
2001 may find the newlyweds
unwrappmg a tax penalty

The marnage tax penalty
enters the Jomt filer equatIon
m a couple of ways

For example, the standard
deductIOn thIS year for a smgle
filer I~ $4,300, but only $7,200
for a couple filmg Jomtly So
after marnage, a couple filmg

bct\\ cen FFM and Green
Stamp,,? Mo ..t alrhne", In addI-
tIOn to glYlng you FFM for alr-
IlI1e. tIcket;, purchased for
'-<-4 ....h, ...l~-:; nl1 t'h ,..",r rrn lplO: tn

pal tlupatmg hotel;, and Iental
Cdr agenclC;, for 2 cents per
mill'

If your FFM account IS
"lightly ..hort of that reqUired
for a round-trip tIcket to San
FranCISco, check your plan to
see If) our allime WIll sell you
the ';,hort" mlles at their post-
ed price, usually 2 or 2 1/2
cent;, per mile

But the wise traveler would
not waste FFM transcontmen-
tal round-trips to see Aunt Nell
111 NashVIlle LTS checked tick-
et prtces last Sunday on the
Internet at traveloclty com

For better or for worse: Marriage
and the federal income tax

R I C K E L. C.P.A .. P.C.
t i'l t J8l (~r{ J',TANT

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
61 I< >.{ H Jr..L S I~P 1 'jtJ

P ," F "" M , h' 4R716 l627
IF LI' PH )NE 111 8R6 0000
FACSIMILE 1138860405

" ,

( r q
M

C3 KfR Hh" S IITf lOr)

G"c<' P ','f F""s 'vi HI,". 48236 3627
TELEPHOt, E 113/881 8LOO

EMAIL.ck~ b,urllilhorr(', rr'l

RICKEL

At (omerica, business as usual
means being ready for anything.

I O(l" In h'l' tl.~,\\(fl ,our iJ Hl~ \~( fI (11I11Er,( <l

( 111 Il~ II , Hoo f\ 'I ;" j

JOHN

FirstofMiChig-~
DIV1S1ONOI' pAIfIImC)CX 0 co ~

HEADQUARTERS FOR
TAX EXEMPT MUNICIPAL BONDS

Call fl" a FRrr (01'1/ of Ol/r M11/1I< IJml R,m.! 111,'"llo1'l/

16980 Ker<.he"al, 20155 Mack Avenue.
Gro.,.,c Potnte 482 30 Gro~.,e Pomte Wood~

313.886.1200 313.884.9600
800.544.9978 800.852.6693

t\..11. Inhl. r "" ............r ~IP(

Ned Johnson has Jomed
Internet OperatIOns Center
Inc, as project manager for
Web development, commUnica-
tIOns and marketmg develop-
ment

.Johnson, a reSIdent of the
CIty of Gros",e Pomte, worked
prevlOu<l) as manager of mfor-
matlOn resources for Lear
Corp, and as an mformatlOn
manager at Umted
Technologtes AutomotIve

He has a master's degree m
hbrary and mformatlOn sCience
from Wayne State Umverslty

Campbell moot court competl-
tlOn at the Umverslty of
MIchigan Law School

Gracey IS a graduate of the U
of M Law School

Gracey I;' an attorney \\ Ith a
general prac.tlce conducted
from hIS home In Grosse Pomte
Farms

Miles of smiles
Frequent flyel nllle~ IFFM I

program. have come lull 1lI de
",~""th "'FM 1'- the millenm-
um's l;placement for the ~&H
"Green Stamps' that mam of
U'l collected 111 the 1950s and
1960s

~Green Stamp .... wpre glVen
b) certam grocers' to build cu~
tamer loyalt)" Krogel called
theIrs "TV Stamp ..," and some-
one else had "Red Stamp~ ,

Here's how It worked The
merchant purchased the
gummed, perforated ~heets of
stamps from the catalog ven-
dor

Retail cu;,tomers were
"bonused" the stamps at the
check-out counter on the baSIS
of 2 percent of good. pur-
chased The "tamps had a
notatIOnal value of 10 cents
each, but no cash redemptlOn
value Thus a $20 purchase
bonused you 40 stamps, whIch
you affixed to a page of the
redemption booklet 1 the glue
tasted awful)

Once or tWIce a year the
houseWIfe would count the
filled booklets m the kItchen
drawer The redemptIOn cata-
log contamed photos of Item;"
With the number of booklets
reqUIred to "purchase" same
The redemptIOn depot was
always halfway across town

LTS remembers a Hoover
vacuum cleaner acqUired WIth
stamps Other fnends got waf-
fle Irons, portable radIOS, etc

What's the resemblance

Flnt (If MIchIgan ha..,
announced the promotIOn of a
number of employee" who
elthE:r live III Gro,,~e POInte or
\~ork 1Il the bank.. Gro;,,,,e
POInte office'>

PromotIOn.., wlthm the
hank'~ finanCIal "en Ice"
depdrtment lI1clude

Gail Perry-Mason ha~ been
named fir",t vlrc pre"ldpnt
Ma..,on a re"ldmt of the Park,
\'<ork~ III the bank'.., DetrOit
office

~ amed ,,)ce pr(,~ldent
Bill Scott of (;ro.."e POll1te

Farm~ who work.., In the
hank''> offic(' III Gro",,,(' POInte
Park Dean Smith of Harn,on
To\'<n~hlp "",ork~ 111 thE' hank ~
offin 111 (;ro..,,,(' PomtE' Wood..,
Peter Ulbrich .Jr. of lL\rper
Wood, work.., 1Il Gn).."E' Pomte
Wood.., Hal Smith a Farm..,
f('~ldE'nt who \'<ork, m th"
Wood,

:-'.lm( <I .l~"'OC1ate VICP Pf('~l
<I, nt

Chuck DuCharme of
(,ro"',(' POll1\E'Park, \\ ho \\ork..,
111 MOllnt ( I"m"n,

Chri'l RoC'kwell a Tl''''Hil nt
of th( Park who work .. 111 th,
Wood..,

D e a n
'T,: Richardson

has been re-
elected as a
dtrector of the
Au torn obtle
Club of
MIchigan

RIchardson,
a reSIdent of

Richardson Gros"e Pomte
Farms, has

been a AAA Michigan board
member smce 1975 He WIll
",erve a three-) ear term

RIchardson I~ a former chaIr-
man of Manufacturer;,
NatIOnal Corp and
Manufacturer" Bank He IS
past chatrman of the auto club
and a dlrectur of DTE Energy
and DetrOIt Edl..,on

Investment Counsel from Bank
One, from whIch she retired
recently as first vice preSIdent
after a 35-year career

She IS a chartered finanCIal
analyst and former board
member of the Investment
Analysts SocIety of DetrOit A
reSIdent of the Farms,
Slmmonds IS a trustee of the
Southeastern MIchIgan
Chapter of the Amencan Red
Cross

the long hdul' That \\ould
IIlclude the 'blue chip.," the
captam. of mdu;,tn and "tock ..
)OU ldn ..,ell. fePi or eat around
your home Indlvlduab are
oftE:n more wmfortablp owmng
~Iocal' ~tocb, compame" they
read about 111 the Free Pre ..s or
DetrOlt New;, ThE: portfoltos of
retll ee. are often overweIghted
With local ..,tock." one 01 mOle
local bank", the pubhc utilities
_ both ga~ and electriC - and
major local mdu",tne",

The "local" syndromt' I" effec-
tive Actually, inve",tors might
know the officers and director"
of local companle"" or at least
follow them in the socIety
pages of their local newspa-
pers

The other stock market -
Market B - has been labeled
the "TMT" market, represent-
mg technology, media and tele-
com stocks And to thmk that
finanCIal analysts have
searched for centunes for the
Holy Grall of growth stocks In
vam - untIl nowl

Rocket growth of stock pnces
has been found m the
Internet corn stocks Durmg
the past five years, a whole
new techmque of mvestmg has
been developed Fmanclal
analySIS, developed over the
past 70 years, IS dismissed as
"old economy"

Last Chnstmas at a cocktad
party, a smgle, retIred lady
approached LTS, extollmg the
bnlhance of her broker who
knew all about the Internet

She said she made a small
fortune over the past SIX
months Why, one of her IPOs
was pnced at $15 per share,
and closed that first day at
$123 per sharel

Ann
Simmond.,
hn'" 100n( d
]n'f'~tment
('oun.."l In, In
thl' CIty of
(, ro~,(' Pll HI tl'
[I, VICI' prp..,l
dpllt nnd coun
~,lor Paul Gra('('y \\ ,I' ,,,I,,, t£'<1

Slmmon<l.., to ..,('T\( a, a ptl',ldmg luc!g(
J 0 I n ~ for thl' 7nth annIlill H"nry M

Engler has
Dietrich

to the
CItIzens

Business Peo:R_Ie_---

Hudson

Simmond.

Attorney
Robert
Hudson ha~
Olned the cor
p0rate and
technolog)
practIce area
at the law firm
of Butzel Long

Hud"on, a
re'ldent of
Gro",-e POInte

F 11 nh ha~ 2') \(,<lr~ legal expe
rl' !H' l!t, h '1~ ar~('d ca"'e~
h, It \( thE' l-mted ~tated
....IIP!' mp ('ourt 'lnd MILhlgan
....Up!l mt ( ollrt

\ ( urn hud, grdduatP of the
\\ '\Ill "', It, l'nl\pr ..lty La\'<
"" ho' I !Iud'o!1 helong.., to the
\m' rll In Bilr A"O(,latlOn ..

,,,11111\111,,,,, .,n fE'dpral reWJla-
I I III r f 'I ( \lilt H'" and mterna
'I< 1111 hU-lIl' ...~ la\\ Locally h,
,_ , Il1' mhN of th" FtlE'nd .. of

• t h, (,ro-"" Pomtp Puhhc
: llhr In

GO\ John
tlPPOlnted
Bergmann
Tran"'portatlOn
AdvI"Ory CommIttee

The governor formed the
committee 111 1999 to recom.
mend updated fundmg dlstnb-
utlOn fOImula;, for ~tate and
10Lai road agencIes 111
:\1lchlgan

Bergmann, a reSident of
(~ro, ...e POlnte \Vood", IS presl-
dE'llt of RSE Inc , a tran"porta-
!lon con~ultmg firm He was
appOinted to represent the
:\11l hlgan A....oclatlOn of
!{.lllroold Pd ...~pngers

John DeBoer has Jomed
CI\'talhze Inc, a software
wrnpan) In Ann Arbor, as chIef
finanllal officer

DeBoer has 15 year;, experi-
ence a" a tax and finanCial
P'\l'cutlve He jomed
<.'1 ""tallize from Alhed
Domecq, where he was Vice
!" L -,Idl'nt 01 tm,e"

A re..,ldent of the CIty of
Gro"-e POInte, DeBoer has an
undergraduate degree from
Central MichIgan Umverslty
and a masters degree m tax
from Walsh College

rh, h,,!l(!,l\ ...hOl tened week
11...t \\ l'l k "'.1\\ 4 2 mlilton
...h,lll'''' tl3ded on the r-,rySE,
III untall1l11g ItS 1 mllhon-plu;,
...hale., \olume per day LTS
IPnwmbpr. the "ummer of
19')0 almo ..t 50 years ago,
\\ 1ll'1I le\\ er than 1 mllhon
,h"l ('... traded all week on the
XYSE

FOI last \\ eek, the DJI sank
3')7 pomt'> or 3 5 percent, to
d(he at 9,862, breakmg the
10 t)OO IeH'I for the first ttme
,mce AprIl 6, 1999

Thl' Do\\ I;' now off 1,861
pomh from It;, all-hme hIgh
l,\~t month That 15 9 percent
dplhne IS more than a correc-
tIOn - It'S a hemorrhage I

In a bull market, the
monwntum of nsmg pnces
attract" e\er more buytng But
111 ,1 bear market, dechmng
pi Ice, accelerate addItIOnal
'-l'lImg

It, obvIOUS that "the stock
markl't" ha .. now spltt mto two
mal ket'-, whIch are fund amen-
tall\ qUite different Market

\ hdS been predommately
111\ E,tment-onented, WIth
(1\\ ner..,hlp probably about two-
third.., lI1stltutlOnal and one-
'third 1l1dlVIdual tnvestors

Analysts differ on that per-
,(pntagE'. dependmg on how you
"pht up the ownershIp of the
7 740 open-end mutual funds,

:.1'" of la,t year-end
, 1m l'stment stocks are usual-
:1\ da ....lfied as those "held for

BllIl Fnd,l\~ have turned
\Illu blad, and blue" Fnda)s
lor lHo~1 ,tulk, Momentum
Il\\ ( ,t Illg l.lf! Il ~ the market
t 1\1<lllgh 1I1Id-\\eek, but "ome-
<I!ll' \\ 11I',tle~ a 'tIme-out" on
I' Ild.I)' and the ~hake-out
ll .....Ulnp ...'
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This area kept clean by
menymaids

Let US keep your area clean!

885. 3360

ture began to (hange,
AmerKan~ began to challenge
the u..,efulne'>'> and ment~ of
age

SuentIfic knowledge (ame to
be mure relied upon than com
own '>ense 10 dealmg with I1fe'~
problem'

Another factor m th( dl'dm-
109 of the Influenw of older ut
Izen, was the n~e of big bU,>I-
ne,>~ m the late 19th century
A.., inCI! IIlldf:L vf L<-I lob f'l L

dlLtable decrea~ed, so abo did
their place In souety

It was not until the 20th Len-
tury that the actual placl' of
older Amencans In society
became modermzed Due to the
growth of the older populatIOn,
the decreasIng number of older
workers and Increased rehance
on pensLOn~, the semor CItizen
became a focu" of natIOnal
attentIOn

It took the Great DepressIOn
to bnng about an Improvement
In the economic SituatIOn of
semor~ with the enactment of
Social Security

The act was more than
finanCial ballast for older CIti-
zens -- It returned to them
Independence and dlgmty that
had been lost

A~ the saymg goes, "We've
corne a long way" but there are
stili roads to travel

pro!L"'JOn, Illtlu,tr y, bu"me'>",
Lrdft 01 tl,It!(' org,lJ1I/,ltlOn
pliO! t'J lhl)O II qUJl ed pI ople to
ledvl' thl Id~)(H10l1l bl L<lU,,('of
dgl l!oWI'V( r thl eltl< rl) wup
pxp<deu to kno" II hI n It \1a,
(Im( to It t uthl'!" ..l,'Uml' "om I
of thell t!utll'

A.., om Wlltu put It, An old
hor,>(' thdt truttl'd Wd'"
rl',pe(tablc but onl thdt tiled
to ,>peed Wd..,wntemptlble The
.,eeret ot pi ('..,1'1 \ lflg I e"pLI t I..,

the LUltlvatmg ,md ,h(mmg to
the be..,t ddv,mtdg< the pr)wer.,
we po"e,.., ..lnd not gomg
beyond them"

Older Amenwn.., belore 1800
had problem" but the.,e were
u.,ed to (oll! to the need to fol-
low their example

It wa., pomted out that years
of ~orrow and JOY gave older
people valuable 1n,>lght<; Into
the nature of thE.'human condi-
tIOn and they .,hould be looked
to for mbplratlOn and consider-
atIOn

Above all older people "ere
tonsldered thl' es.,entlal keys
to the ultimate meaning of !lfe

ImpliCit III the earlier
respect for older Americans
was the Idea that they were
more ..,Imdar to other age
group~ than they were dIffer-
ent

After the Clvd War, the PIC-
leak," said Ireland "We were
unable to get a hold of the resI-
dent or the key holder So
please feel free to contact the
pubhc safety department If you
have any questIOns or concerns
about this"

Ireland said that reSIdents
should not heSItate to demand
to see proper ldentlficatlOn
before allowmg anyone In their
houses

!fthere IS any doubt, call the
Farms pubhc safety depart-
ment nght away

eluded that youth and old age
could benefit by a.socwtlOn

Older men and women were
thought to ~erve the rI~mg gen-
eratIOn by warnmg against
vamty and Idlene"s and by
mstllhng a sen:;,e of mtegrlty,
honesty and responsIbility
Youth repaid by offerIng com-
pamonshlp and sharing JOYS
Older people were expected to
remam economically and
SOCially useful as long as they
were phySically able to work
Early Amencans conSidered It
foolish to stop workmg because
of age

Between 1790 and 1860,
older people worked mamly as
farmers and were often
appomted to high office No

By Marian Trainor

Prime Time_

reSidents who use gas aren't
home at the tIme of repairs So
the Farms pubhc safety
department would hke home-
owners m areas where sewer
separatlOn constructlOn IS tak-
109 place to notIfy Farms offi-
Cials If they plan to be away
from their homes for any
length of time

"In the past It IS has been
necessary for us to force entry
mto a home to check for a
potentially dangerous gas

together m creatmg a new SOCI-
ety

It IS mterestmg that today,
as m 1790, many of the max-
Ims mamtammg health are
stili advocated fresh aIr, regu-
lar exerCise, moderate diet and
!>ufficlent sleep

OId!'r AmerIcan; also were
emulated because they had
demonstrated that temper-
ance, mdustry and exercIse
contn bute to longeVIty That
led to the bebef that It was
advantageous to rely on older
men and women to help duect
and safeguard the moral devel-
opment of the young natIOn

Smce older Americans were
deemed to be well-eqUipped to
gIve sound adVIce, It was con-

aged," said Lt Robert Ireland
of the Farms' pubhc safety
department "As a result, those
natural gas lines that feed the
nearby houses have to be shut
down so that Mlch-Con can
make the proper repairs

"But once the repairs are
made It may become necessary
for repaIr crews, who are
accompamed by a representa-
tive of the Farms, to en~r the
houses of reSidents who use
natural gas"

But, said Ireland, sometimes

might look forward to ~horter
WOIking hour~ or I1ght!'r work
d' a goal, Achenbdum find~ a
preLCdent for the problem In
the pa.,t, du!' to the ,tnkmg
dlfterenle~ In the WdY
Amenlan~ defined older peo-
ple'~ plate In ;,oClety They
Judged the asset;, and abllitw"
of bpll1g older Invaluable In
,hapmg the cultural and social
!.fe f t~ ...nc,u 1 '")"'1~ p'''()r~p\vh()
enjoyed a "ripe old age" were
regarded With re~pect because
they beheved that hVlng a long
and frUitful life I~ In Itself an
achievement

In d world where slckne~s,
IIlJury and death plagued all
age group'>, tho~e who hved the
Blbhcal three bcore and 10
;,eemed remarkable In fact the
number of elderly people In the
Umted State. became a power-
ful ideological weapon to
demonstrate that the new
world environment was benefi-
Cial

Amerlcan<; between the
RevolutIOnary and CIvil wars
beheved their mfant republic
depended upon the commIt-
ment and ablhty of men and
women of all ages to work

Farms public safety needs help checking for gas leaks
By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

Grosse Pomte Farms offi-
CIals want to let Farms resI-
dents know of the dangers of
natural gas leaks that mIght
occur dunng the current sewer
separatIon construction project
and how the Farms' handlmg
of the leaks WIll affect resI-
dents

"As constructIOn worker;, dIg
up the streets to put lo the
sewer pipes, sometimes gas
pipes are aCCIdentally dam-

Senior's social position has been a circle of change
LIfe m today\ hurly bUllv

world (an be wnfu.,lllg, mak-
mg It almo<;t a neee.,.,lty to take
time out to get a perbpectlve on
where we are gomg ,mu I\here
we ha ..e been

We turn to the pa;,t not to
recapture a world we have lo.,t
but to learn le~~on~ m 11I,tory
In "Old Age In a Nell L..lnd,"
(John Hopkm<, Pre,>~) Andrew
.c\""lill.-l"Luu.ffi J...u •• " !,A..l.lV;"1. .:l i~' .J__
range ofsocial,lntelle(tual and
pohtlcal history to ~ketch a
surpnslng picture of the place
accorded to the older genera
tLOn lo Amencan hl'>tory We
learn that It ha~ lOrnI' full CII-
cle from good to bad and back
to better, If not as good a~ we
would like It to be Much has
been accomplished -- SOCial
Security, private pensIOn ~ys-
terns, Medicare, pohtlcal
actIvIsm and medIcal
advances

Yet much remam., to be
done, such as fleXible schedul-
109 and lightemng the work
load, rather than forced retIre-
ment, for those who want to
contmue workIng but not at
the present pace

While older AmerIcans today

For more mformatlon or a tour,
please call (313) 343-8265

ReSidential LIVing
ASSisted liVing
Short Term Rehabllltatton
Skilled Nursmg Care

Here's To
The Art

Of Living

18300 East Warren Avenue
DetrOit, MI 48224-1343

If ~ou're a ~entor f.tClng.1 oemlO11 aboul "here \oUIIII! h~e
or If vou arc 11ukmg tll1~ oeCl~lOn for a 100eu one - \OU
knO\~ Ill~n'l e,L~\ II m(',l1l~ gl\lng UJl \\hJI ~ f,lnuhar, It mean~
~Iartm~ :InC\\ II me,lI1~ clunge

ThaI ~ \\h\ ~t John ~l1Ior Commumt\ I~ focu,cd on ennchll1g
the h\e~ of our re'ldl'nh HeTe re~lUl'nh C,1I1CnlO\ gardens,
a~lan(', Jquaml1ll' a~ \\ell a~ lime \\llh nur t\\0 huh dog,
Our rC~lde11h ,\I~o 1,lke comfort 111 knOl\ mg !Iut St John
~mor COm1l1Ulllt\ PTO\ldl'~ h\ 1111:(0pllon~ and ,killed ,taff
for \amng degree, of 1I1dependl'11Ce Tlu! me,Ill' ,hould OUT
re'lde11h 11\t)~l1l.lnl:((' 111m home 00(',11 I h,\\l' 10

Chromes All Options 18000
Miles

~ '111:1 W

2000 Escalade

S49500imo.
MSRP$41 972 $1500' Due At Signing

Plus Tax Plate TIe Includes Seruflty Deposil
• rv'usl "'ove Current Cad lIae Lease

GM EMPLOYEES (GMS)
Lease For 36 Months, 36,000 Miles

The Power of &
The FUSIOnof DeSign and Technology

810/772-8200
313/343-5300

DC»JG090~~Y
~ac .....~/

He '97 $24,995
'v100'1rro( Bose Aud ow CC)

~ .... .,...'G~_""" ~ ....

) 0111 Delli, / 101
fl/(' Nrll'

Mlllt /11/1111111

-

2000 STS

Current Cadillac Ll.'a~t"I.'~
5111'1' El'I'1I M(Jre!:

MSRP$46900 $1750' Due At Signing
Plus lax Pale TIe InCludes Sec,JrIty DepOSit

D G090ley
"ac@

Life is beffer in a
Cadillac. See the

new 2000's at
Don Gooley Cadillac

today and enjoy.
GM EMPLOYEES (GMO)

Lease For 24 Months, 24,000 Miles

The Best Buy In America: A Pre-Owned Cadillac!
Cone ours '98 $25,985
Pov,er ~loor CD Chromes
Heo'€ rl Seals ,ooded On y 26000
\1 es

Open Man & Thurs - 8 30 a m Until 9 p m
Tues Wed Fn - 8 30 a m Until 6 00 P m

STS'98 $32,995
Moor Bose /Iud a JI CD A
Options Bock on Block low 1v'les

DeVille 96. '98 from $15,995
Northstar Systems
15 Available
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Pohce saId the man had
bloodshot eyes Hlb clothe;,
were "dIsheveled and sOIled" A
passenger told pohcc of the
man's dnnkmg habIts Pobce
abtamed a search warrant
from MUl1lllpal Judge Lynne
PIerce before takmg the man to
a local hospItal for a blood te;,t
They also arrested him for
drunken dnVlng

-Brad Lzndberg

Drinker caugh t
A man who bald he dnnh a

half-pll1t of vodka a day ha;,
been arrested for drunken dn-
vmg m Gro""e Pomte Wood;,

The man refubed to 100per-
ate With police dUI mg field
sobnety tests and wouldn't
take a breath test after bemg
pulled over on "outhbound
Mack near Lancaster on

_.
- -- -

To Say Thank You.
A Gilt.
From the Hemmgwoy
CollectIOn The Anselmo
Butler's Table IS a st01ely
companion piece Foryour
home Its troy top Mts off
for your own "moveable
feast" A $1,495 volue
Our gIft to you With any
$5,000 purchase of Fme
Thomosvdle furnishings
ThiS exclUSive offer IS

good March 3-13

<; I

area The 15-year-old pabsen-
ger told pobce he owned a land-
bcaplng company and would
Iepalr the damaged turf

A ~ You Gift

Styling,
Priced. "

5 mutts in mud
FIve teenage boys from St

ClaIr Shore." were laught stulk
m the mud after what pomted
to a botlbed lawn Job on
Saturday Feb 26

WOOdbpolice found the boys
at 2 29 am, mlllmg around a
wr btuck 50 feet up the lawn of
:' "',,~~h '" .h" ')?Iol()() hl""k of
Mack

The dnver, 16, told pohce he
wab lookmg for hlb dog, a black
ternel A pa""enger, 15, told
pohce out of ear~hot of hlb
buddy, the "mlbsmg" dog was a
brown beagle

The drIver ;,ald he didn't
know he had dnven off the
church dnveway onto the lawn,
made mushy by the recent
thaw Pobce pomted to a bnght
streethght Jllumll1at1l1g the

POb."lble lOnnectlOn between
the Inod(>nt and the occupants
of a red Ford Explorer or
ExpeditIOn repOl ted leavll1g
the club ."hortly after the m-
hou."p mve"llgatlon

a) Kilimanjaro Queen Size Bed
As the highest mountorn on the African continent,
011 eyes turn to Killman/oro We think the
furnishings thot bear the same name will rnsprre
a slmdar reaction
Suggested Retail $5,085Sa'. Price: $3,049
b) Floridita Buffet
The magnificent Florldlta Buffet features scrolling,
antique pewter-finished grille doors and gallery
rod, as well as a rich Habanera finish
Suggested Retad $3,750
Sa'e Price: $2,250
c) Havana Armoire
Hand-wrought Ironwork fashioned In a gote-like
style odoms the honey amber tones of eucalyptus
Suggested Retail $5,685
Sale Price: $3,399

d) Whitehead Street Dining Room
TropICal Influences of Key West are eVident In

the banana leaf and fern motiFs, as well as the
Intrlcote rope carvings Price Includes dining
table, 4 Side chOirs & 2 arm chOIrs
Suggested RetOlI $7,335
Sa'e Price: $3,399

e) Pilar Chairside Table
Offered and numbered as 0 limited edition,
the cost brass '7lor/ln weather vane deSign IS a
reminder of Hemrngway's fiercely competitive
posslon for deep sea fishing
Suggested Retorl $/ 875
Sa'e Price: $ r, r25

I) Papa Hemingway
Chair and Ottoman
RICh, drstressed woods and leathers Insplfed by
the rugged landscape of western Idaho
Suggested Retail $3,735
Sa'e Price: $2,239

In <I bdrn on Saturda), Feb 26
at 11 pm, he Ithe man) "aw
three 01 lour teenagerb 111 a
nearby tennh lounge Two of
the ) ouths were reported
standmg on a chair fiddhng
'" Ith ceL1l11gtdeb

An employee of the dub fol-
lowed up on the horseman'"
report and found a "large plas~
tIC'" ater bong used for ;,mok-
mg manJuana" m the ceJllI1g

Pohle are lI1vebtlgatll1g a

brandy The youth wa~
reledspd <It 6 40 a m and
a.".,lgned <I May 24 <-ourt date

Horsing around
A II1quhltlve mdn ",ho I'"

kmd to <iIllIn<lI."prompted an
Ime"tlgatlOn ld."t I'oeek that
turned up dl ug parapherlldba
"ta"hed at an addre"." It1 the
600 bllKk of Cook m GI o.,,~c
Pomw Woodb

d

Er-nest:

Heml.ng- ....ay

Nobel Pr lze
accepta.nce
speech

"Adventurous
Incredibly

-

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

40% oH with No Payments & No Interest for 12 Months.

"He should
al_ya try
for 80l1l8th:Lng
that has
never I>to_
done or that
others have
tried and
failed.-

Zero tolerance
An underage male from

Grosbe Pomte Wood." wa."
......~ ... "~+-n~ i',... .... ~ l .....l ....+ '0"1 yo ",I ",'h,...1
.....................~.......... '-" - 0 ...

laws on Saturdil), Feb 26, at
355 a m

Pobce !>topped the youth
after he sped through a led
hght on a heaVIly patrolled sec-
tIOn of northbound Harper
While fumblmg for hiS paper-
work, the suspect admItted
drmkmg

A search of the dnver's Silver
1995 Dodge four-door Ievealed
an empty 40-ounce bottle of
malt hquor and a bottle of

Van vanishes
Sometime between 7 45 and

8 45 p m on Sunday, Feb 27,
"omeone "tole a 1993 Dodge
Caravan that wa., parked 111
the 15000 block of Mack m
Grob"e Pomte Park

William B. Knapp.
Cll) A,~e"or

Meat madness
Grosse Pomte Farms pubhc

safety officers were called to a
"upel market 111 the 18800
block of Mack, near Morass, to
mveshgate a report of shopbft-
lI1g It seems that store
employees caught a 39-year-old
DetrOit woman stuffing meat,
mcludmg a slrlom tIp roast
and a leg of lamb, mto her
purse The suspect also was
found WIth a bottle ofvltam1l1S

As pohce were takmg the
su;,pect 1I1to custody she was
told by store offiCials that If she
eVI'l returned to the store they
would have her arrested for
trespassmg The suspect IS free
on $500 bond and was charged
With retaIl fraud

Credit fraud
On 'l\lesday, Feb 22, a re<,l-

dent of the 100 block of
LakeView In Grosse P01l1te
Farm" contacted pollce to
reported that bomeone u"mg
hi" name and Sooal Securrty
numher attemnted to open sev-
eral charge accounts

aCCident Wreckage at the site
mdlcate;, the vehicle that
knocked the pole over was a
1995 white Dodge Neal by
treeb and a lawn well' also
damaged m the inCIdent Police
are mve"tlgatll1g

Give him credit
A reSIdent of the 900 block of

RIvard m the CIty of Grosse
P01l1te notIfied pohce on
Fnday, Feb 25, that someone
usmg hls name had managed
to obta1l1 five credit cards from
credIt mstitutlOns across the
country

The VIctIm learned of thIS
when a credit company con-
tacted him concernmg some
purchases made on one of the
cards The VIctIm SaId he had
no such card and made no such
purchases An lI1vestigatlOn
revealed several other cards
were taken out m the VIctim's
name Once authontles were
notified, the cards were can-
celed Pohce contmue to mves-
t1gate

G PN 01!02100 0'109100 & 01/16100

LIBRARY TRUSTEE VACANCY
(One IQCQI/O rile elt', of Grosse Pomle ~OOdf)

It's my party
Grosse Pomte Farms pubhc

~afety officers were called to a
home 111 the 400 block of
Belanger to II1vestlgate a
report of nOIse at 10 35 P m on
S...turday, Feb 26 When offi-
cers arnved at the scene, they
"aw several Juvel111es m the
backyard holdmg beer cans

When they questIOned the
youths, one saId the house was
her father's, who was out of
town The occupant also admit-
ted that there was more beer 111
the house Officers went m and
confiscated the remalmng beer
and contacted the parents of
the Juvemles A citatIOn was
Issued for hold1l1g an open
house party

NOTICE OF REVIEW OF THE 2000 ASSESSMENT ROLL NOllce
I' herch\ lZlvcnIhJtlhc BO.lrdof ReI ICWof the City of Gro~~cPOinte
Wood" WJync Count) Michigan ....111 be In ~e,"lon m the
Communll) Cenlcr of the MUniLlpal Buddmg 20025 Mack Plaza,
Gn""e POintCWood~, MILhlgan on

Qllahril"110n~'
• \pp'",mh Il1U,t h,' ,I qu IhllCd elelh>r "llhe hhr,u, J"tnl1

• rtlLfl- 1ft. nn nlht..f "rh",tH. QllllltlllllOn .... hO\l,C\l.f currenl hOlrd

lnlmhcn, hl\L dllllon-.trl1l'd lhl.lf ~cl!ct In ..... tron,g 11'''- \1I)i ,ound
lnd rrn~fl~\"'I\t.. IlhrH'\

Rrlff D..... nptlon
[ 'hr,H' \, u-tel\ ,en c Jrp'''nted !<>ur \e H lerm' "n the LlhrMI Board 01
'n"tee, f llh (,""'c POlnie mUnlllpJIII\ and H lrrer W()(xh" reprL,cTltcd
oil the 1'1" IrJ \\ 1111nnL IJJIII<m II 11',r~e mcmher HoarJ mcmher' 1rc fe,pon
"nie' I' r hlrln~ "nJ CI<llllatlTll: IhL Dlfel10r 01 Inc L,hr,lf\ JnJ 10 ole"cc Ihe
I"l d 111In IC' '~1LnI ,md ccner Ii Ilhnf\ hu,mc" The hor Ir) ho,mj meet, once
I Olpnth \1, 11h lJLltllnn ti mecIJn1'!' requlreu O(..l l\~onalh Thl ... fX1'llh)n r("4um:'"
I 1l11111mllnl(.omrnnmcnl 01 "'P~hnur ...per monlh

\pphcallon.
1'1< l'e reque,1 1n lrrh, 11'00 Irom

The OiltLe 01[Inn" Admm"lf!lIC>n
III "'erchC\ II
(,r"",' P"lnle f 1f1l1' \1ll h,~an ~!l21t>
111111412n,
I 11 11q 1 2.1 17 I"

TCnl,llIle Slatc Equalilcd F<lllor~
CommcrLlal Property I ()()()
Indu'lnal Propcrty I 000
RC'ldcnllal Proper!) I ()()()
Pcr,ona) Proper!) 1 000

from 9 no J m 10 Noon I ,0 P m 10 5 30 pm, and 6 00 p m to 8 00
pm EST for rCIIC\\1 ng the 2000 Asse,,~ment Roll All per,ons can
'Idcnng Ihcm,eh e, aggncI cd b) thclr as~essmcnt, or who have any
quc"lIon~ or lommcnh may makc an appointment to appeal before
thc Board 01 RCIICIIhy contalling thc Tax Departmcnt 341-2435 bet-
I'.ccn M.lrlh I .lnd MarLh 10 2000 Rc",dent taxpa) er" must appear
In pcr"on or ,end an .lgenl 10 appeal their a'i,e",ment

Rrlurn h, \1 ..rch 24. 2000 In

Tue!>day,March 14,2000
Tuesda), March 28, 2000

Hit and Run
Grosse Pomte Farms publrc

"afetv officers were called to
the corner of CharleVOIX and
Stephens at 3 50 a m to mves-
tlgate damage to a DetrOIt
Edison utlhty pole

When officers arnved at the
."cene, they discovered that the
pole was btruck by a vehIcle,
wh,ch had left the scene of the

f P' ) .... "'li\1I... o1Jf.... ................,

( '"l' Ii , Ihr If\

111 "', [( he' ,I
(rf(l ....'l PPlnli.. f lrml" \1H.11l~\Il ..IX2~h

\11, 1111)[1 )"IHl Bnll' Pr""k nl ollhL I ,hr III B" 'rd ,,11 rll "ce>

H,,<;:O "'ll ....A 'l, n.." '"0" hnt,_ nnt"l

1.lne'" at a ~low rate of ~peed
After officers pulled the vehicle
over, they gave the 42-year-old
Gro"se POInte Woods man a
~enes of field ,obnety te"t",
whllh he faIled

He agreed to take a plehml
llary breath test, which mdl-
ulted a blood alcohol level of
20 percent The buspect was

taken to the Shores pubbc bafe-
ty statIOn and later remanded
to the custody of St Clair
Shores authontles

Calling all cars
Gro~,e Pomte ShOl 1'" pubhc

<,afety officer~, '" hill' on patrol
at about 12.30 a m on
S.lturdav, Feb 26, received a
IadlO cail from St Clair ShOl t'b
pohlt> warnll1g them to be on
the lookout for a 19H5 gold
Dodge that Ju."t left the "lene of
,Ill 3lcldent at the WI ner of 10
~hle and Jefft>r."on

Shortl) aftI'I recel\ mg the
l all, officer" ."potted a vehicle
that matched the de<,cnptlOn
that wa~ broadlast The lar
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MENS 8: WOMENS
SPORTSWEAR

FINAL

SELECTED SU ITS Be
SPORTCOATS

HICKEY'S
WALTON PIERCE

~ •.e. "00

ALL FALL Be WINTER
DRESSES

I

\
1

REDUCTIONS \

0/0
OFF~

I
f
r

r:J(]

Yes No
... LJ LJ
... DLJ

LJD
LJLJ'

questions
1.Have you ever lost IKne from WOfl( Of school dlje 10 gambll!1g? •

!.Has gambling ever made your nome lite unhappy?

.1Has gambling affecled your repulaliOn? ..

4. Have you ever fell remorse after gambling?
.. Old you ever gamble 10 get money WIth which to pay debts or olher

WIse solve linanclal difficulties? .. ..... .. .. LJ LJ
a. Has gambling caused a decrease In your ambillOn or effiCiency? LJ LJ
7. After lOSing have you lell you must return as soon as poSSible and

win back your losses?
.. After a Win have you ever had a strong urge to return and WIn more?

a Do you often gamble unlil your last dollar ISgone?

10.Have you ever borrowed to finance your gambhng?

11. Have you ever sold anything to finance your gambling?

11. Were fOU reluctant to use "gambling money" tor normal expen

dltures? ~1.l Has gambling ever made you careless of the welfare of yourself or ,
1""'1 1'""1 I~

yo;' lamlly? LI W !
,.,00 you ever gamble longer than you had planned? :J 0 m

'If. Have you ever gambled to escape worry or trouble? 0 a ~
'It.Have you ever committed or considered committing an Illegal act to m

finance gambling? 0 0 !
f7. Does gamblll19 cause you 10 have dlHlculty sleeping? 0 0 i
.. Do arguments disappointments or frustration Cleate an urge to I

gamble? D 0 I~
,.. Have you ever had a~ urge to celebrate any good lortvr'le by i

Tew hours 01gambl<ng? ~ .'!~. (] D
• Have you ever conslder~ sell dest'uC:lon or S\IlCloe IS 4IIsulI

of yovrgambhng? • • ...... . ' .•i. 0 0
................... ')II"~.1NII1Mtl of".. ~

actIOn, or skIll gambler, and
fir"t therapl<;t<, 10 the <;tate the escape, or luck gambler
10 recel\'e certIficatIOn In SkIll gamblers are usually
Ihe spnng of 1999 A SOCIal drawn to games that
\l,orker for 1') ye-ars, she 111volvestrategy, hke black-
hit<;al<>oab<>tamed from Jack or poker where he or
g,imhhn~ sInce 1997 she is actIvely mvolved 10

. My IIlterest 10 gambllng the eXCItement and actIOn
came- from my Seeki~g of the game
help." PhIlhp~ s~ld Th~re Luck gamblers prefer

co..~ ...... ,lor... ,...... ~... ., '" ..,... ~. W.

Gambling addictions: Beating the odds
By Bonnie Caprara stay 10 the game - hke Grosse Pomte area and
Staff Writer steahng or embezzlIng" there are no Gamblers

For an estImated 4 per- Some gambhng addIcts Anonymous groups m the
cent of the populatIOn, fdli funhtlr down th~ GI~tl FUimt:1:>- IL II:>

gamblmg results m an road mto the hopeless- avaIlable
addlCtlOn ness stage, usually after PhIllips recommends

For that 4 percent of repeated unsuccessful problem gamblers call the
the populatiOn attempts to stop gam- NeIghborhood ServIces

• One out of five wlll bhng Hothne for Problem
contemplate sUlclde, the "That's when the gam- Gamblers
hIghest sUlclde rate of bIer may conblder SU!- "We answer the state-
any other group of clde," PhlllIps saId "They wlde gamblIng help lme,"
addIcts may not see any other saId hothne director Carla

• There are only 18 way out" Spnte "When a person
mental health professiOn- Some of the warmng calls, they can be assessed
als HI the metropohtan Slgn$ of problem gam- to see whether they need
DetrOit area specIfically bhng mclude: treatment and refer them
certIfied to treat them. • Wagenng larger to a therapist"

• Only 1 percent of amounts to wm back loss- Spnte saId that only 1
those seekmg help for a es, beheving they can get percent of problem gam-
gambhng addIctIon wlll out of debt with a big biers follow through WIth
follow through to seek wm gettmg help
treatment • Unhappy home !lfe "It's a very hard group to

• There are no gam- • Excessive tIme away get mto treatment, but
bhng support groups m from home. we're followmg the natiOnal
the Grosse Pomtes for • Feehngs of remorse norms for gettmg people
area gamblers to Jam after gamblmg and/or mto treatment. There's a

Gambling addlCtlOns changes m behavIOr hke lot of gUllt and shame asso-
know no SOCIO-economc mood swmgs or depres- clated wlth thIS dIsease."
boundanes, although SlOn. Both PhIlhps and Spnte
Demse PhIllIps, a socIal • Borrowmg from oth- agree there need to be more
work therapIst WIth ers or personal resources therapIsts and programs to
Eastwood Chmcs, saId to finance gambhng address problem gambhng.
that there IS a potentIal The effects of problem PhillIps said she would hke
for It to mcrease withm a gamblmg have far-reach- to be involved m trammg
50-mIle radms of any ing and devastating other mental health profes-
casmo effects on others as well. slOnals to become certified

"Now you have more "It causes a multitude gamblmg addIctIOn coun-
legalized venues," of family problems," selors. Spnte sald she
PhIlhps saId "You have PhUhps saId "Family would hke to see more
the lottery and caslOOS- \ members may become Gamblers Anonymous
not only on reservatIons, .... SUspiCIOUS of the gambler groups In the area, espe ..
but pnvately-owned caSI- '>. - and may even hide cially groups that are spe-
nDs In the bIg CItIes ..H> ~ money. DIvorce or the clfic to women
Before you had to fly to threat of dIvorce could For mformatlOn about
AtlantIC CIty or Las In gambhng when I sought games like Bmgo or slot calls the desperation stage happen." problem gambhng, call
Vegas. Now you can dnve help 10 1994 and there was machines, which give the "People who have been Although help may be (800) 270-7117 For mfor-
downtown Lottenes used sparse --- Philli ..... IS the mat!01l on Gamblersa lack of understandmg gambler a numb feelin,g outstandmg CItIzens. may .--to be once a week. Now d d d ... only mental health prof'e,;;- Ano,,"y",""" "'8,11"8" '" I),pamong professlOnals." PhIlhps sal there are C0D.61er oing sometlung I tied D IIthere are lottenes every fi BIOna cert! to treat metro etrOlt area, ea
day Philhps said she started four phases that a gambler they've never done be ore to problem gambling in the (313) 792-2877

gambhng as a chdd; It was will go through in the
WhIle gambling IS not a her famIly's form of enter- course of an addIction.

new addIctIOn, It has only tamment. The first lS the wmning
been very recently that "I learned to count WIth a phase. Many gamblers
mental health profeSSIOnals deck of cards," she said. experience a bIg wm early
have become certIfied by "After I got to 10, I saId In theIr progreSSIOn whIch
the Mlchlgan CouncIl on 'Jack, queen, kmg '" leads to a "high" they per.
Problem Gambhng and the AE, a therapIst, Phllhps petually chase. Others may
N at10nal Councll on saId gamblers fall mto two delay that gratlficatlOn m
Problem Gambhng dIfferent categones the hopes that a bIg wm is Just

Phllhps was one of the on the honzon.
"After that Imtlal

wmmng phase, It
could be a long tlme
or a short time
before you wm bIg
agam," Phl1hps said
"Eventually you
start to lose That's
what people need to
reahze The longer
you're 10 the game,
the more you have
to lose."

In the losmg
phase, the gambler
chases hlS or her
losses

"They try to get
back what they
lose," Phllhps said
"They may borrow ....
from fnends or fatJi-
ly to cover thEIr I"",

losses or just to stay
m the actIOn

"ObVIOusly, they're
lymg about the
money-the
amount they bet,
the amount they
lost They're often 10

dental The?, eften _'
become ~upi."~ ,
W1th when they ~~, -
going to play ne)(t, I

how tht!Y~ $'Olqg ~.
plq ne:rt. 'nl.ey'
often thmk about
gambhng at work.
They mIght bet

more money or bet more
often They may even bor-
row from their 401Ks or
mortgages Loss of control
IS a key element to thIS dIS-
ease"

When a ~ambk>r has
tapped out hIS t>r her':l;~
friends, famIly or resources,
they enter w~at ~lllhps

• j-



Mr. and Mrs. Tristan
Phillip Poje

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

UALITY NURSING CARE

h('dl t npckhnc, cap "Ieeves,
and a ch,lpeI-length tram She
WOIe a chapel-length Veil and
l,lrn"d a bouquet of white,
U l',1m and pall' pmk roses

The maId of honor wa" the
bnde', ,I"tet, Emily Bond of
Gro""c Pomte Pal k

Bnde~malds were Alh~on
130)<'of Hou.,ton, and Chnstme
Wel,rnante! of Bo,ton

Attendant::. wore floOl-length
burgund) dre~~e~ and carned
bouquet~ of pale plllk rose,

The be"t man was the
groom', brother, Ja,on POJe of
.,..." TT l1
Ddl ~!U~~UU .1.J.1u)o

Groom,men were the
groom\ brother, Jo~hua POJe of
Barrmgton Hills, the bnde's
brother, Jared Bond of Grosse
POlllte Park, and Matthew
Brook:. of Barnngton Hills

The mother of the bnde wore
a hght ro"e colored ~Ult

The groom's mother wore a
brown Silk SUIt

The bnde and groom both
graduated from the College of
Wilham and Mary

The couple traveled to
Europe They hve In Chicago

Bond-Poje
Heather Baker Bond, daugh-

ter of Jeffrey and Ruth Bond of
Grosse Pomte Park, marned
Tristan Phllhp POje, son of
Richard and Charlotte POje of
Barnngton Hills, Ill, on May
8, 1999, at the Wren Chapel of
the College of Wilham and
Mary

The Rev George Hull offiCI-
ated at the 1 p m ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tIOn at the Holiday Inn 1776 of
Wilhamsburg, Va

The bnde wore a floor-length
whIte matte satm gown that
featured a scalloped sweet-

held III pldce by a matthmg
headplCte She Cdl ned a bou
quet of red ro~e, and'" on' the
groom\ mothel'., pearl'

Thl' matlon 01 honor II,h

Holly Byrne, uf Albam, ('<lid
Bnde"maHI, II('I (' !\Il'll',m"

Leaverton and Karen 1)od"o!l,
both of Oakland C'ahf, and
Su"an Spentel 01 :v1J.ItllWt,
Cahf

Attendanb IIore tc,I-lplll,>th
cranberry ,11k ,Iwath' \\lth
matchmg ,hawl, and t<lllll,d
bouqul'h ot Ied, I u"et and
copper ro"e"

1he be"t man 11,1' U,iVlU

Susalla, formerly of Gro,,,e
Pomte Farm,

Groom~men w('re .J1m
Cran~ton of Santa C'rU7 C'ahf
and the bnde\ brothel", Jame"
Ramirez and Glenn Ramirez
both of Martll1e7, Cahf

The mother of the bnde wore
a floor-length cobalt blue ,Ilk
dress With a matchmg qUilted
Jacket and a gardema wn,t
corsage

The groom's mother wore
plum-colored Silk pants, a
matchmg beaded jacket and a
gardema wr~age

The harpist was Natahe Cox
The bnde IS a student nurse

at San FrancI,co State
Umver,lty

The groom earned a bache-
lor's degree In busmess admm-
IstratlOn from Northwood
Umversity He work, for
Secunty Safe m Hayward,
Cahf

The couple traveled to the
HawaIIan Islands They hve III

RIchmond, Cahf

· .~.(/tt
~'~IOOi -. .

Thursday - k}il~ 2 ' 00
1/ "..... .~Spmll- ~Il:l ~~,/BlossQ/,1 I ..t;. .:;'~ath

Jeffersq>nl
(ab9'l /2 Mile).

St. qlair Shores ~<~~i"~::
..... ,....., "V'" I ~ lif

i .. u~ .~\\\

Comeand t'alk to localmerch~~'is~
about your,pecial day! ')

Bakers, Florists, Printers, Halls, Tuxedo
Rentals, Bridal Salons, Wedding

Planners, Caterers, Travel Agencies,
Photographers, & More!

Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Francis Nicol m

Rayelene Marie RamlTez,
daughter of Mr and Mrs
Ismael RamIrez of Martmez,
Callf, mamed Donald FranCIS
Nicol III, son of Mr and Mrs
Donald Nicol Jr of Grosse
POinte Shores, on Jan 15,
2000, at the BerkeleY CIty
Club

The Rev Larry Ard offiCIated
at the 6 p m ceremony, which
was followed by a receptIOn at
the club

The bnde wore an Ivory
satm gown decorated With
pearls and featunng a chapel-
length tram and an organza
shawl Her fingertIp veil was

Ramirez-
Nicol

Eastern Michigan Umverslty
\Hth a bachelor ot .,clCnce
degree In nur"JIlg She I~ a cnt-
Ical care nur~e at the
Umver"lty of MichIgan
Medical Centel Shl' I" a "tu-
dent at EMU, workmg on a
master of ~clence degree In

nur~mg
The groom 1" a !lten,ed

bUilder and a umon cal pentN
for Auger Built In Rochestpr
He I~ workmg on a bachelor'"
degree m wnstrUttlOn manage-
ment at Ea~tern Mlthlgan
Unlver'\ltv

The lle\dvweds traveled to
the Bahdma> They !lve 111
Blrmmgham

•

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
James Kemper

cathedral.length veIl was held
m place by a pearl and crystal
tIara She carned a bouquet of
red roses m memory of her
brother, Bradford James
Koenig

The maid of honor was
Chnstma Maennle of the City
of Grosse ?Olnte

BTlde~malds were Stacey
Ne\\ as of Bloomfield Hills,
Brenda Walh of Harbor
Spnngs, Heidi BaldWin of
Jackson, Chnsty Pasleka of
Plymouth and Regma Danek of
Chicago

The flower gul was
MackenZie Maslowski of
Wauwatosa, WIS

Bndesmalds wore red floor-
length satm strapless ball
gowns and matchmg shawls
They carned bouquets of white
roses

The best man was Dr Joseph
Hackett of Sarasota, Fla

Groomsmen were the
groom's brother, Mark Kemper
of NoVl, the bnde's brother,
John Koemg of Grosse Pointe
Farms, Bryan Danek of
Chlcago, and John DeCaro of
Ann Arbor

Ushers were Jeffery
Ktttendorf of Ann Arbor and
Matthew Lyndhardt of Royal
Oak

The nng bearer was Lucas
Aebersold of Howell

Readen, were the groom's
Sister, Chnstma Maslowski
and Mlchelle Aebersold
Petitions were read by
Michelle Stem The solOIst was
Alhson Berry, the bagpiper
was DaVid Martin, the orgamst
was DaVld Wagner

The bnde graduated from

\

Koenig-
Kemper

Heidi Susan Koemg, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs Thomas
KeIth Koerug of Grosse POinte
Farms, marned Matthew
James Kemper, son of Mr and
Mrs WIlham Peter Kemper of
Vernce, Fla , on Dec 18, 1999,
at St Paul Cathohc Church

The Rev Paul Balhen offiCI-
ated at the 2 30 p m high
mass, which was followed by a
horse-drawn camage nde to
the receptIOn at the Grosse
POinte War Memonal

The bnde wore a gown of Silk
satm and tulle which featured
a bodice decorated With pearls,
sequins and cry stal, Her

Anne'" lace
The be,t man wa, Sean

Smith of Detl OIt
Groom"men were th"

groom" brother, DaVid Fobare
of Gro,,"(' Pomte Wood, tlw
bnde'" broth('r~, Mart LIC,
Lancelot LLC, ParClvdl Lie,
Gunther LIfOand Sergei Lie, all
of Gro,:,e Pomte Park Adam
Prukop of the C'lty of GI o~s('
Pomte, and DaVid Basch of
Taylor

The mothPr of the bl Ide WOIe
a "ea foam green dre% that
ft\.-.tnrp,l '1 r'~"1t,..t1 hnrh( p ~nrl ~

beaded bolero jatket and a
white phalaenopsl:' orchId cor-
~age

The groom':, mother wore a
long raspberry Silk dre,s and a
short-sleeved jacket and a
white phaiaenopsis orchid cor-
sage

Lila LaHood wa~ the SOIOI~t
Zachary Rogalski, Tom
Swaffield and Sarah
Daughert) were reader~

The bnde earned a bachelor
of sCience degree m mechanical
engllleenng from the
UniversIty of Pennsylvama
She IS manager of the Coffee
Gnnder

The groom earned a master's
degree m busme"" administra-
tIOn from Wayne State
Umverslty He IS a program-
mer at DalmlerChrysler

The newlyweds traveled to
Holland, Normandy and Pans
They hve In Royal Oak

Weddlengs March 2, 2000
_______________________ .G.r.os.s.e.p.o.in.te.N.e.w.s

dreams.

J1(w you're closer

beautlful styles Theres even 0 qUlel ploce 10 lust Sll ond relox With 0 cup of teo to ponder your Important del:ISIOn

WI!h foml~ ond fnends WI!h AlvIns reputation for unporolleled c~tomer ser~lce - ond the fines! custom olterollons

The perleet dress the perleel veil seems you're alwoys one slep oway from your dream wedding BUI now, !he perfel:1

wedding lust moved closer 10 you - Alvin's Bllde rs coming 10 5t (lolr Shores A landmark for bndes In Blrmlnghom for

21 years, ond the OelrOiI area's prPmler bndol SIlion, Alvlns Bnde IS bnnglflg 11$ exqulslle collectlOn of deSigner gowns to

you We're relocatmg 10 0 9000 square-foal VI(lonan monslon on lime MOCKA~enue where we'll hove more room for more

Mr. and Mrs, Gregory
P. Fobare

28

Tamara Madeleme KIan
Hauw LIe, daughter of Dr and
~Irs KIm K LIe of Grosse
Pomte Park, marned Gregory
Patnck Fobare, son of Marty
Fobare of Grosse POinte Woods
and Jack Lee Fobare of Fraser,
on Sept 4, 1999, at Samte
Anne's de DetrOIt

The Rev Robert J Duggan
offiCiated at the 5 30 pm cere-
mony, which was followed by a
receptIOn at the Roostertall

The bnde wore an Ivory
gown of Brussels lace that fea-
tured a scoop neck and cap
sleeves The gown was worn by
her mother 42 years ago She
carned a bouquet of white
French tuhps and Queen
Anne's lace

The matron of honor was
Mary Fildew Johnson of
Grosse POinte Park

Bndesmalds were the bnde's
Sisters, Roxane Lie, Anadne
Lie and Natasha Lie, all of
Grosse Pomte Park, Sabre
Kaszynskl of Belmont, Mass,
the groom's Sister, Nancy
Fobare of the City of Grosse
Pomte, KIran Mishra of Grosse
Pomte Shores, Lmda Morreale
of Grosse Pomte Woods, and
Cara Stackpoole of Grosse
Pomte Woods

Attendants wore penwlllkle
blue dresses that featured
scoop neckhnes, cap sleeves
and long, A-hne skirts They
carned mIxed bouquets of
dalsll's, blue delphllllUms,
white roses, asters and Queen

Lie-Fob are

- -
7Al17 llttlc t!\rd Ave :n the former VrctoflO Ploce locotlOn) • St Clair Shorc'>

onywhere - getting the perlec! gown hos never heen more rewordlflg So rl you ve been on 0 quest for the perfel:t wedding,

reklx Now II'S nght 111 your own bo<kyard

.............

• , (lfl tl ~'
~lBRIDE

For ....ou, H eddtng dm 10 reff!emher

810 498 7200 • www olvlnsbflde Qpg (Om

~ifts & Drawings toot
4~ 'Fashion Ideas, Make-Overs,

,~. Hair Sty ling

TICKETS: $4.00 each
Call 313-882-6900 ext.3



- Margie Retrl~ Smith

New executive hoard mem
ber'i of the non-profit hlstonc
art and cultural faCIlity
mclude Glo~se Pomters
James Sansoterra, vice preb-
Ident, and Barbara
Bierbusse, trea"urer

For more mformatlOn, call
(JIJ) 82.l-0954

An openmg receptIOn for
both exhIbitIOns will be from 6
to 9 p m Fnda), March 3
Pewablc Pottery IS Michigan.,
onl) hlbtonc potter) and edu-
catIOn center

Ke\1 YOIk artlbt Posey
Bacopoulos will take plate
on the ,econd floor gallef)
Bat()poulo~, who u"eb a glace
method kno\\n a, ~aJohca,
Will pre"pnt a 1\orkshop
demon~tratmg hpr creative
proce,,~ on Saturday, March 4
Re~en at !On" are nece'~dry
The eo~t of the work'ihop 1'"

'li45, $3') for ~tudent~ and
Pell ablc Society members

The three chairmen of the Junior League of
Detroit's Designers' Show House got together in
front of one of the house's eight flreplaces on the
evening of the Premiere Gala. Feb. 12.

From left. are Robin Heller, Patti Schollenberger
and Kathleen Nesi. The house is at 15410 Windmill
Pointe Drive in Grosse Pointe Park. The decorated
Show House will be open to the pUblic for tours from
Saturday, May 6. through Monday, May 29_

Junior League of Detroit
Show House chairmen

Pottery exhibits:
Pewablc Pottery wl1l present
"Wood Fired/Salt Fired A
Group ExhibitIOn," from
Fnday, March 3 through
Saturday, Apn115, m the
mam floor gallery of the
Pottery, 10125 E Jeffer'ion In

DetrOIt
The exhlbltlon wlll feature

the work of 10 artl~ts and wdl
explore the range of ae~thetlc
expressIOn usmg the tech-
mques of salt firmg and wood
finng At the same tlme, an
exhibition and sale of v.ork by

and through local cablc out-
lets

Burke has been a co-ho~t of
DRIS's suburban publicatIOn,
program for four )eal s She
also work" on listener opera-
tion", dlstnbutlOn and track-
Illg of receiver", listener sur-
veyc; and ~taff tralllmg

The CorPlus Award wmner
Will be honored at the
Celebrate Volunteers luncheon
on Wednesday, Apnl 12, dur-
mg NatIOnal Volunteer Week

313-642-2000

S~&s~e~
NEW STYLES

ARRIVING DAILY!
OUTDOOR WEAR & SPORTING GOODS FOR

MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN
17005 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE

D
D
D
D

Dinner for CUD: The
Lodges of the Pumte Ma~onlt
Temple (Compo"lte Lodge No
499 FA&M, Lodge No 477
FA&M-Laurel of AcaCia-
Eastgate and Acanthus Lodge
No 558 FA&M) Will host a
benefit dmner for the
Children's Home of DetrOIt
begtnmng at 630 p m
Wednesday, March 8, at the
Pomte Masonlc Temple, 1850
Vermer III Gro"se Pomte
Woods

All proceeds from the spe-
Cial chIcken and fish dmner
Will go to the CHD Tlcket;,
are $12 For more mformatlOn,
call Deborah Liedel at (313)
885-3510

Pointer nominated:
Grosse Pomte Park reSident
Fran Burke has been nomi-
nated for a Umted Way's
CorPlus Award for her volun-
teer actlVltles Wlth the DetrOIt
Radio InformatIOn ServIce
(ORIS) The CorPlus Award
honors a retiree m the greater
DetrOIt area who has gwen
extraordlllary volunteer ser-
Vlce to the city of DetrOIt

ORIS IS a radiO reading ser-
Vlce broadcast by DetrOit
Pubhc RadiO WDET-FM that
works to make pnnted maten-
als available m a tImely man-
ner to members of the commu-
mty who cannot read or han-
dle pnnted matenal ORIS
proVldes 24-hour, 7-day pro-
grarnmlllg of more than 100
local and national publlca-
tlOns, transmitted through
speCially tuned radIO receivers

theIr IHII~, tru~t~, e~tate plan ...
and other arrangement~
Permanent endowment ...are
lund~ I\Iho~e Inve::.tment earn-
lIlg~ arc u~ed to prOVide <l pt>r
petudl bOUIte of mwmc lor the
endu\'i ed 01 ganlZatlOnh The
prlllllpall'" not ...pent

One- or two-day wurbe,
about planned glvmg Will be
taught by expertb and wn ...ul-
tant~ III pl,mned gtvlllg Eath
l.UUJ ~t... (,.u;:,L:, ol'lb;j LUHJ.l.LJ
stholarshlps are available For
wurbC de"cnptlOn~, a ~thedule
or more mformatlOn, call (313)
961-6675 or VlSlt the founda-
tIOn's web "Ite at
comnet org/comfound

Faces & n_Ia_c_e_s 3B

annual Oscar Night fundraiser

• By AppOintment =-
• Gift CertIficates a

Planning ahead: The
('ommumty FoundatIOn for
Southea~tern MIchIgan will
hold three trammg tJur~e~ on
"planned glvmg" for ~elllor
~taff, ~olunteer~ and board
member" of "outhea~t
Mlchlgan nonprofit organiza-
tIOns

The Commulllty FoundatIOn
for Southeastern Michigan,
founded m 1984, IS a perma-
nent commumty endowment
bUilt by gtfts from mdlvlduals
and orgamzatlons comlmtted
to the future of ::.outhea~t
Michigan The foundatIOn
works to Improve the regLOn's
quality of hfe by ~upportmg
activIties benefitmg educatIOn,
arts and culture, health,
human seIYlces, commumty
development and CIVICaffairs
It has assets of more than
$258 mllhon and bOfar hac;
dlstnbuted more than $81 mil-
lion m grants to non profits III
Wayne, Oakland, Macomb,
Llvmgston. Washtenaw, St
Clair and Monroe countIes

Planned gtfts are contnbu-
tIons mdlvlduah and compa-
mes make to chanties through

Marth 31, $20 by Apnl 7, and
$40 there3fter There WIll be
no regl~tratlOnb on raw dol)

Call fOr your appointment

AROON
HAS JOINED

~~

~NJ@J~ ~~)
SALON ~
20091 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 886-1650

Race for the Cure:
The nmth annual Rale for the
Cure Will be held on Saturday,
Apnl 15, at th(' Detlolt Zoo
Pre~ented locally by tht>
Barbara Ann Ka.rmano~
Canter lll~tltute, the rate I~ a
5K women'b run, 5K walk and
I-nllle fun walk Ploleeds go
to 01 ea"t cancer re"earch

"The Race fOl the ('ure I" an
opportumty for Michigan to
~alute tho~e who al e workmg
to find a cure fur brea~t lan-
cer, to honor tho~e who have
survived and to remember
those who hav!' pa~sed away
from thlb disease:' said
Michelle Engler. Michigan's
First Lady and honorary
chairman of the race "As a
mother of three daughters, I
believe m thIS event because I
want a cure to be found m my
chlldren'b hfetlme "

Race forms are aVailable at
all Jacobson's stores, Art Van
Furniture stores, Lakeshore
Mammography Center,
Karmanos Cancer InstItute
regtonal offices and local run-
nmg stores

1b order a regtstratlOn form,
call (800) 527-6266 Entry fee
IS $15 by March 24, $18 by

,.
Amenc<ln Heart ...

AWKlanon ..V
"'<1" ~ ,*",,1' o.-~<l'l"" ...,.....f'

Support Research

Research gave
him a future

Questers
The East Area Questers will hold a luncheon and program for all members and

their guests beginning at 11:30 a.m. Wednesday, March 15. at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club. Tickets are $22 and guests are welcome. Call (313) 886-0707.

The East Area Que&tcrs of Michiian has six Grosse Pointe chapters: Fox Creek.
Grand Marais. Grosse Pointe. Pear Tree. Pettipointe and Windmill Pointe.

Doris Cook of the Windmill Pointe chapter of the Questers will speak on "The
One Room Schoolhouse." There will also be a luncheon. an auction of new and old
school-related items and a display of antiques.

The Questers is an international study organization dedicated to stimulating
the appreciation of antiques through study and to encourage the preservation of
historical landmarks.

Committee members are. in the back. from left: Pat Cosgrove. Lisa Gandelot,
Kay Van De Graaf, Joanne Marcil. Liz Hardwick, Doris Adler aqd Cathy Harris. In
the front. from left. are Jeannie Nota and Pat Conover. Not shown are Anina
Bachrach. Jan Rehmann and Mary Lee O'Bryan.

DIA will present its
The Detroit ln~tltute of Art~' 7967

fourth .mnual O~tal Night
Amellca fundi al~er for the
DetlOlt Film Theatl (' WIllbe
held on Sunday, Mal eh 26, at
the Roo~tertall

The blatk tw, Hollvwood-
style party v.III begm at 6 30
pm and run until the la~t 01
the Academ) Award~ l~ pre-
sented Genel al Motor~ Corp
1" the maJOr coroorate ~oon"or

The Roo~tertail Will be deco-
rated with movie po~ters and
Hollywood memorablha and
gue~tb will be able to watch
the 72nd Academy Awards
presentatIOn hosted by Billy
Crystal, which begtns at 8 30
p m on a large screen

Honorary chairmen are
DetrOIt Mayor Dennis W.
Archer and Trudy
DunCombe Archer,
Christine and Elmore
Leonard, Maureen and Roy
Roberts, Dr. Lorna Thomas,
Judy and Randolph Agley
and DIA director Graham
W.J. Beal.

Tlckets are $125 and
lOdude a thampagne leccp-
hon, an O"car-themed buffet
dmner and an open bar
Tlckets may be ordered
through the DINs Special
Events office at (313) 833-

March 2, 2000
Grosse Pointe News
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THURSDAY
12 lOp m Holy Communion

11K 1928 Book of Common Prayer

SUNDAY
8 10 'm Holy Commun,on
10 I ~ a m Adull Blblc ~Iudy
1100 a m Holy Communion

Nur'C!)

51. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Ad , near Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms. 884-0511

'.tan"'N' 0" Hart PlalJllllllrt TNnntl
Frtt 'iteurtd Panl"K. ford GaraKt

f "/,, at Wot>do.ard& 1,11,,.on

on Sunday, March 26; "Simon
of Cyrene" on Wednesday.
March 29, "Roman SoldIers' on
Sunday, Apnl 2, "Thief on the
Cross" on Wednesday, April 5;
"Mary, Mother of Jesus" on
Sunday, Apnl 9, and "Mary
Magdalene" on Wednesday,
Apnl12

For more Information, call
the church at (313) 884-5040

A HOUSE OF I'RAYFR FOR All PEOPLE

Sunday Worship & CommunIOn 10 15 a m
Sunday School all ages 9-00 a m

FellowshIp 9 45 am
Nursery proVIded

61 Oro... Pointe .'vd.
Oro ... PoInte, NI 48236

13131 .... 4841
www._.tc-.:.- ~

Th. R.,. R••hard W In!l"t1s,
Reclnr

K.nn.th I <'wtttman,
0l"1lam,t and ( hOlrmast.r

313-259-2206

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

Nu.... '" c.... provided
9:00 ••m•• 12:30

Worship Service.
"turda, 5:30 p.m.

$una, •• t 7:45. 9:00 and
11:15 ••m.

10:00 ••m. $una, School
10:15 •• m. Adult Forum

Sunday Wor~h,p R:W AM and] I :00 AM
Sunday S,'hool - 9,4;; I\M for Ap:l'2 . Adult

Krd'~ (.lllb~. tj{P t (;r/l(/p S, m""t Itpdn"\(/(l"'~ fit 6 1.) p m
MlddlP "'rhnn' l'n1lth InP,,' TII,,\(lll~ ~at () lO fI m

'l"nwr III!{h Youth mpf'T "'lttld(lY~ rrt 6 W fI m

21 n6 Mill k AV('nJH' (,ro,..,f' I'mnlf' WllOO,

Kercheval at Lakepolnle
Grosse POlnle Park 822-3823

Sunday Wonhlp 10 30 a m
Tuesday. Thnfl Shop 1030 - 3 30
Wednesday Amazing Grace Seniors

every second Wednesday at
TomkinS Cemer

Windmill Pomle Pari< II 00 . 3 00
COME JOIN US

Pastor Rev Hen L Remewald

Chn.1l ( I'IItl'rl'rI ami (arlll!! ("mmlltl'd to }"rrth ,,"r1 {Ommlllllt",

Phnnf' (,'H1)881 33H

lowed by a sandWIch buffet,
evenmg servIces WIll be pre-
ceded by supper at 6 p m A
free WIll offering IS requested
for.each meal

TopiCS of the seTVlces are
"Peter" on Sunday, March 12,
"Judas" on Wednesday, March
15, "Calaphas" on Sunday,
March 19, "Pilate" on
Wednesday, March 22, "Herod"

GROSSE.'POINTE
UNITED

AFFlUAlEO WITH lllE UCC AND ABC
2AO CHALfONTE AT LOniROf'

"Transformed
(Beyond Ritual)"

10-00 A to! FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRiB ROOM AVAILABLE)

1000 A M CHURCH SCHOOL
Rev E A Bray Pa.,wr

Rev Scott DaV1s Assoc Pastor

Grosse POinte Unitaflan

aJ OUR 75th YEAR Church I~'+ GRACE UNITED' "Taking Time Seriously" ~
~,~,.z CHURCH OF CHRIST

10 30 8 m Worship 5e1VlC8

17150 MAUMEE
881-0420

First English Ev, Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd al Wedgewood Dr

Grosse POinte Woods
884.S()4()

i 1~hm Tr>Q11l0ll>l 5<",,,,
IN5 ~m Cuo~mpoc1rv S<rv« &< Sw1d.j School
II OO.m Tr:ldltlOll31 S<rv"" &< SlIlld.ly School

Dr W:lIter A Schmld,!':L!lor
Rev B;ll\OO L Ikcbc ASSlJClaJ, PaslOl

Christ Church Grosse Pointe
( Episcopal)Grosse Pointe

UNITED
METHODIST

CHURCH
A Fnendly Church for

All Age~
211 Morass Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

884-4820

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

815 & 1045 a.m Worship Service
930 a.m Sunday School &

Bible Classts
Supervised Nursery PrOVIOOJ

RaDdy S. Boelter, Pastor
TImothy A Holuriand, Assc. Pastor

~

;.:: Sf MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

Sunday
800 a m Holy Euchansl

1015am Church School
1030 a m Choral ElK'hansl

(Nursery A\ .. lable)

Stephen Ministers
Christ ChW'ChGroue Pointe comm1ssloned its new Stephen Minlsters at Its 9

a.m. and 11:15 a.m. services Sunday. Feb. 27. The new group has completed 50
hours of training on topics such .. crisis theory, 11&tenlng.grief, death and
dying. divorce. depression and suicide. Each Stephen Minlster will be aasi(Ded
to help someone In a one-on-one, confidential, caring relationship. The program
Is In ita 10th year at Christ Church.

Slancl1Dl, from left. are Bob Malacek, Jo Malacek, Hope Hoffman. sarah Hill.
Jote seifried. Barbara Barak and Doreen McNaughton. seated. from left. are Mary
Margaret Block and Suzie Muur. Not shown are Lucy Cassells. Ann Eatherly and
Gall Stroh Marantette.

Stephen Ministers who wl11 be recommissioned are: Florence Adams. Ada
Booth. Ben Daume, Polly Ledyard. Jacqule Mackenzie. AI Mackey. Betsy
McCormick. Elizabeth Pethick, Doreen Putnam. Sharon Snyder, Penny Soby and
Mary Stroble.

First English Lutheran plans Lenten series
FIrst English Ev Lutheran

Church, 800 Verruer in Grosse
Pomte Woods, will present a
Lenten senes, "The People of
Lent"

Ash Wednesday seTVlces WIll
be held on Wednesday, March 8
at 1030 a m and 7 30 pm
Two servIces WIll be held each
Wednesday until Holy Week
Mornmg serYlces WIll be fol-

Nursery Available

fllV Frecltriell HIrms, Pastor

~
600 pm Holy l,lurgy ~)

900& II I \ a m W~hlp
10 I \ a m Sunday ~chool

J+- THE UNITED
'" METHODIST CHURCH
A STEPHEN MINISTRY ..
and LOGOS I!tiI

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

1030 a m HoI, lrturllY (Gc",Uld !1lQ!lSlJI
Rei QIOUS f aUUTlOI1lO1 All ~

Rt'V F, 0tmrI nos KIYIISM
Rf';'F,~rne~rltlOS
Rtv F' Leo Cc;.p.IUI JI

t :~....
0. a.rcII

21__ IIII-SlClolr_

('ID) 17M111

SlIm Joyfully IIle ChrbIlln
FltII1. T!M1tton IIId WoI1IIIp

llIlIlt Holy ApostIa

TRAN<'~l(;URATION m TH~. 1 ORO
REV. DR. V.BRUCE RIGDON. preaching

Baptrsm & Holy Communron

900 & II 00 a m Wor~hlp <;crvllc~
10 10 a m New Mcmhcr Cla,,~ <;e~~I()n Room
10 I () a m - Churlh 'ichool for Childrcn & Youlh

X 4~ am) 2 l'i P m Crlbrroddlcr Care

A~h Wedne<iday Service 7 ()() p m Baroour Chapel

7 1Oam FwmcnlCill Mcn'<; I rlday Brcakfa~t

<\ STEPHEN MINISTRY lInd UX;OS Con~re~atlon
16 Lakeshore Drive. Gro'lSe Pomte Farm~ 882-5330

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church

19950 Mack (between Morass & Vemler)
9 00 & 11 00 a m WOfllhlP
10 00 a m Educatlon Hour
Nursery Services Available

E.~II gp!~!~-

Reino-
Jensen

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
375 LotIu'op at Chalfont.

881-6170
900 & 11.15 a.m Worship
10.10 a m Education for All

!tobert and Patncla !teInO ot
Northwood, OhIO, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Jill Mane
Remo, to Chnstopher John
JE'nsen, son of Gary and
Patricia Jensen of Grosse
POInte Woods A July weddmg
IS planned

Remo earned a bachelor of
sCience degree m dIetetics from
Bowhng Green University She
IS a dietetic techmclan at
Garden CIty Hospital

Jensen earned a bachelor of
sCience degree m accountmg
from Western Michigan
Umverslty He IS a mortgage
banker WIth Rock Fmancla)

-

Tom and Rose Hemnchs of
Grosse POinte Woods have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Joanne
Hemrlchs, to Jim Wise, son of
Dean and Barbara Wise of Ann
~t\...~~'t" A. Ju!::, '\1 cdd~nb lS
planned

Rea-
Reynaert

John and Joann Rea of
Potomac, Md have announced
the engagement oftheir daugh-
ter, Anne Rea, to Michael
Reynaert, son of Don and Pat
Reynaert of Grosse Pomte
Park A July weddmg IS
planned

Reynaert earned a bachelor

Rea earned a bachelor of arts
degree In mtenor deSign from
the Umverslty of Dayton She
IS the midwest retaIl coordma-
tor for Michael Kors

Hemnchs earned a bachelor
of arts degree In mtenor deSign
from Michigan State
Umverslty She IS an mtenor
deSigner WIth Gensler

Jim Wise and Joanne
Heinrichs

Wise earned a bachelor of
sCience degree m cellular mole-
cular biology from the
Umverslty of Mlcmgan and a
master of sCience degree m cel-
lular molecular biology from
Eastern Mlcmgan Umverslty
He IS a chnlcal research assocI-
ate WIth Parke DaVIS

ChOIr of Glrl<; and Men WIll
mclude mU<;lc hy Bntl~h com-
po<;er Herbert Howell<; and a
cantata by Bach, ",Je<;u Meme
See)e" Therp I~ no adml<;SlOn
chargp

ChurcheslEn~_e_m__e_n_t_s G_ro_ss_~_~_~_;IN_~_O~

Engagements
Het.nrt.chs- of artl> degree m history from

the Umverslty of Dayton He IS
a semor associate trammg spe-Wise clahst with Scudder Kemper
Investments
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Karen Judith Stark and
Wl111am Edward Bogle Jr.

Christopher J. Mazey and
Kendra M. Vogel

Vogel-
Mazey

Howard and Jeanne Vogel of
Bay Village OhIO, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Kendra M
Vogel, to Christopher J Mazey,
son of Doug and Damans Inger
of Grosse Pomte Shores An
August weddmg IS planned

Vogel graduated from Kent
State Umverslty She IS a part-
ner and associate media direc-
tor With J Walter Thompson

Mazey graduated from
Central MiChIgan University
He IS an account supeTVlsor
WIth ,J Walter Thompson

Depression: Treat It. Defeat It.

Christ Church offers Evensong

Stark-Bogle
Bob and Judy Stark of

Grosse Pomte Woods have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Karen Judith
Stark, to Wl1ham Edward
Bogle Jr, son of Bill and Dee
Bogle of Holt A July weddmg
IS planned

Stark earned a bachelor of
arts degree In audiology and
speech sCIences from Michigan
State Umverslty and a master
of arts degree m speech-lan-
guage pathology from OhIO
State Ulllversity She IS a
speech-language pathologist
With East DetrOIt Pubhc
Schools

Bogle earned a bachelor of
sCIence degree m employment
relatIOns and a master's degree
m labor relatIOns and human
resources, both from Michigan
State Umversity

He IS a senIOr human
resource~ repre~entat1Ve \'tith
Henry Ford Hospital

St. James Lutheran Church plans
Wednesday services during Lent

St James Luthpran Church. tmue throughout Lent and WIll
170 McMIllan m Gro..,~e Pomte mclude a senes of SIX medlta-
Farms, WIll offer Lenten wor- tlOns on Job and Jesu<; regard-
ship, begmnmg \\<Ith an A<;h mg the proce<;" of commg to
Wedne~day <;f'TVlceat noon and gnp~ With the tragic ~Ide of
7 p m March 8 hfp The commumty IS mVlted

Wedne<;day <;en1ce~ will con-

Choral Evemong \\<111 be
~un g ilt Ch fl <;t Church 61
Gro<;<;cPomtc Blvd 111 Gro<;<;e
POinte fo'ilrm~ at t 10 p m
Sundilv M"ilrch ,')

Th( <;CrvICCby the lhurch'<;

http://www._.tc-.:.-
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Frequency of eye exams should vary with age
servlce~ available from doctors
of optometry, IOcludmg dlagno-
"IS and treatment of eye dIs-
ease~ and VI.,lOn conditIOns,
pre~cnptlOns of medlcatlOns to
treat eye dlbeabe:. and provI-
blOn of VlblOn therapy and low
Vl~lOn~ervlce.,

"Smokeless" Will be
offered from 7 to 830 p.rn
March 8, 13, 14, 15 and 16,
With mamtenance on March
20 and 23, In the Bon
Secours Cottage
Commumty Health
PromotIOn Classroom,
22300 Bon Brae In 8t Clair
Shores The cost IS $155 a
person

For more mformatlOn or
to preregister, call
Commumty Health
PromotIOn at (810) 779-7900
between 9 a.m and 4 p.m.
Monday through Fnday

(finasteride)

started by doctor~ of optometry
10 1927 and l~ proclaImed by
the prebldent of the Umted
States, the governor of
Michigan and the mayor~ of
many Michigan litlei'> The cel.
ebratlOn empha~lzeb the
Importance of profe:,slOnal eye
exammatlOns and the ;,cope of

Bon Secours, Cottage can help
you kick the smoking habit

Hospitals prolnote healthy lifestyle
Bon Secours Cottage Health ment techmqueb

Servlce~ offer~ a HeartHealth The program IS offered from
Essentials Program to educate 1 30 to 3 30 P m Tuesdays,
mdlVlduals on the Importance March 7 and 14, and from 7 to
of mamtammg a heart-healthy 9 p m Thursdayb, Apnl 6 and
hfestyle to reduce the risk of 13 The program takes place m
cardIOvascular disease the Bon Secours Cottage

It IS estImated that one m Community Health PromotIOn
four adults has some form of Cla~sroom, 22300 Bon Brae III

cardIOvascular disease St Clair Shores The cost IS
HeartHealth Essentials pro- $25 a person (which Includes
vldes comprehenSIve mforma- the HeartHealth Essentials
tlon for leadmg a heart-healthy book)
hfestyle For more IIlformation or to

Se,slOn one covers ways to register, call Bon Secours
IdentIfy flsk factors for cardlO- Cottage Commumty Health
vascular disease and a regls- PromotIOn at (810) 779-7900
tered nurse and dietitian offer between 9 a m and 4 p m
suggestIOns for eatmg healthy weekday~
on a low-fat dIet VISIt Bon Secours Cottage

SessIOn two covers the bene- Health Services on the
fits of exercise and phYSical Internet at www bonsec-
actiVIty and health promotIOn ourscottage org
speclabl>ts offer stress manage-

Due to popular demand,
Bon Secours Cottage Health
Services contInues to offer
the smokmg cessatIOn pro-
gram "Smokeless" ThiS
American Institute for
Preventive MedIcme pro-
gram uses stress manage-
ment, posItive rewards and
reInforcements, food man-
agement and motivatIOnal
tools lD an mtenslve pro-
gram that gets you off CIga-
rettes m five days

The program also mcludes
two mamtenance seSSIOns,
books and tapes are mclud-
ed

www.propeCla.com

Ask your doctor
about this pill
from Merck.

For more information,
call

1-888-M ERCK-74.

o

followmg eye exammatlOn
schedule, however, Ferman
noted that some people may
need more frequent exams If
they have or are at risk for
developmg certam eye health
or VISion condltlons

Infants - by SIXmonths
Preschoolers - by age 3
School Children - before

~r~t eifo.dc, \..\l ..r) t~i,u )~ ......r~
thereafter

Adults 19-40 - every two or
three years

Adults 41-60 - every two
years

Adults 61 and older - every
year

Save Your VISIOn Week was

fee IS covered by many msur-
ance plans

A mornmg sessIOn IS offered
from 10 a m until 1 p m
Tuesdays and Thursdays,
March 7, 9, 14 and 16, Apnlll,
13, 18 and 20 An evenmg pro-
gram takes place from 6 to 9
p m Tuesdays and Thursdays,
March 21, 28 and 30, Apnl 25
and 27 and May 4 All classes
are held III the Bon Secours
Cottage Commumty Health
PromotIOn Classroom, 22300
Bon Brae m St. Clair Shores

For more mfonnatlOn or to
preregister, call (810) 779-
7900 between 9 a m and 4 p m
weekdays

Correction

A photograph, "KIwanis presents awards," on page
5B oflast week's paper should have Identified Chancey
P. Miller, past preSident and past executive secretary
of the Denby DetrOit KIwanis Club, as the man at the
nght MIller was the presenter of awards The second-
level HIXon Award went to Walter Fnsby, who was not
shown lD the photo.

Use our web site•
To sell )#our

Classified Ads

Diabetes education program
offered at Bon Secours Cottage

Bon Secours Cottage Health
Services offers educatIOnal
opportumtles for (non-preg-
nant) adults WIth diabetes who
are referred by theIr phYSI-
cIans

A comprehenSive program
helps people With diabetes
learn how to eat well while
staymg on mdlvldual meal
plans, how to exercise for fun,
how to prevent long-term prob-
lems, control and mom tor
blood sugar and how to recog-
nize SignS of high and low blood
sugar

An mdIVldual assessment by
a nurse and dletltlan, by
appomtment only, IS reqUired
before the start of class The

March 5-11 IS Save Your
VISIOn Week III MIchIgan and
across the natIOn It'~ a perfect
time to schedule overdue eye
and VISIOn exammatlOns,
accordmg to the MIchigan
Optometnc ASSOCiatIOn

"So many people suffer need-
lessly from untreated VISIOn
conditIOns and diseases of the
L)"'/' .::J1.4~d Dl C;\..6vi",,)' n
Ferman, preSident of the asso-
CiatIOn "Save Your VISion
Week IS a national remmder to
make eye exammatlOns a pfl-
onty for everyone m the faml-
iy"

The Michigan Optometric
ASSOCiatIOn recommends the

Learn CPR
for children,
infants

Learn how cardIopulmonary
resuSCitatIOn (CPR) can save a
hfe by slgmng up for Bon
Secoufs Cottage Health
Services' mfantlCluld bfe sup-
port class The class covers
"one-rescuer" bfe support
skIlls, mfantlchlld chokmg,
along WIth baSIC anatomy and
phYSIOlogy

It IS scheduled for 6 to 10
P m Wednesday, March 8, III
the Bon Secours Hospital
Pnvate Dmmg Room (lower
level) The cost IS $12 a person

For more mformatlOn or to
register, call Bon Secours
Cottage Community Health
Promotion at (810) 779-7900
between 9 a m and 4 p m
weekdays

7b Participate You Must:
• be at least 18 years of age
• have diabetes for a least 1year
• currently be taklng ONE oral

medIcatIOn (no msulIn) for your dIabetes
• have no major dIabetIC complIcatIOns
• be WIllIng to mom tor your blood glucose

All Participants Receive:
• free study medIcatIOn
• free glucometer & supplIes
• free study related testmg & medIcal

exammatlOns
• reimbursement for transportatIOn to clImc

For more information call:
1.888.844.9010

TYPE 2 DIABETES?
You may be ehgJble for a 24.week study bemg
conducted at St John Hospltal & MedIcal Center to
compare two FDA approved drugs for type 2 diabetes.
The drugs WIll be given either alone or m an
investIgatIOnal combmatlOn

Dr. Peter Francis

What's Jbugging'
children today?
By Dr. Peter Francis
Special Wnter

Common dlseclse~ affectmg children today are l>lgmfi-
cantly different than the hst of afflictIOns that WOriled par-
ent:. 50 years ago Thanks to advances m medlcme and
ImmUniZatIOns, mo~t children m the 21st century will not
contract measles, mumps or even chicken pox

The bug~ that do mfect children WIll be better controlled
and cause fewer complicatIOns because of the arsenal of
" .... :."ul..." " ..J utl.", 1l.l"'UII,,,LlUU:' 't1vclJ1clbi~LO plly:.u.lcln:.

Medical advances aSide, there still are some diseases
that Will temporanly sldehne even the healtmest of chil-
dren

Ear infections: The
myth that children can get
ear InfectIOns from
bathmg or cold wmd blow-
mg m their ears IS not
true. Ear mfectlOns also
are not contagious In chil-
dren, ear mfectlOns are
most common m wmter
and often occur after the
child has a cold A Vlrus or
bactena cause an mfectlon
of the middle ear because
of the ear's cramped
anatomy

The middle ear IS
dramed only by the small
eustacman tube, wmch
empties down mto the
back of the throat With a
cold, the membrane lImng
the eustachian tube swells
and blocks flUid dramage

from the middle ear, trappmg flUid and proVldmg the Ideal
enVlronment for a Vlrus or bactena to grow The body
launches Its attack on the mfectlon by sendmg more flUid
and wlute blood cells to the area, which causes mcreased
pressure WIthm the tmy middle ear space The pressure
agamst the eardrum IS what causes pam for many little
ones

The child may have no fever at all or a low-grade fever
Smce the cause of some ear mfectlOns IS Vlral, up to one-
tlurd of them may go away on their own Unfortunately It's
hard to predICt which ones WIll resolve by themselves, so
frequent reevaluatIOn IS reqUired

In order to prevent complications from untreated bacteri-
al mfectlOns, most phySICians WIll treat ear InfectIOns WIth
antibiotiCS

Antibiotics generally take 24 to 72 hours to work
Tylenol, Motnn or analgeSIC drops, as well as wann com-
presses or a heatmg pad, can help relIeve pam untll the
antibiotiCS take effect

Strep throat: Strep throat IS a speCific bactenallnfec-
tlOn of the throat which IS prevalent thiS time of year and
can spread rapidly among school-age cmldren The onset of
Iltrep IS fast and often IS accompamed by sore throat, fever,
headache and pOSSibly stomachache and vomltmg.

The back of the throat usually appears bnght red and
the tons1Is may be covered With wmte patches Often there
Will be swollen glands III the neck. There might also be a
fine red skm rash m the grom area

Strep throat dIffers from a common cold because most
often, there IS no runny nose or cough

A phySICian diagnoses strep WIth a throat culture or
rapid strep test If poSItive, a course of antibIotiCS IS pre-
scnbed A cmld With strep throat IS very contagIOus from
the onset of symptoms unt1l 24 hours after the antibIotiC IS
started

For those WIth recurnng strep, sometmng as Simple as
replacmg the child's toothbrush may prevent remfectlOn
Four to SIXdocumented strep mfections m one season may
be an mdlcatlOn to have the chlld's tonSils removed

Respiratory syncytial virus (RSV): RSV has been m
the media lately, but It'S not new RSV IS a common upper
respIratory VIruS that m most cases runs Its course, Similar
to a common cold

However, m premature babies and very young mfants,
espeCIally those less than SIXmonths old, It can cause sen-
ous lower respiratory symptoms such as wheezmg and
even pneumoma For the most high-nsk babies, RSV can
be fatal

Parents need not paruc about RSV m their healthy baby
unless the child's cold symptoms get progressively worse
Any mfant or ch1ld who IS haVlng difficulty sleepmg at
mght, who struggles to breast feed or dnnk from a bottle,
or seems to have rapid or labored breathmg should be seen
by a pedlatnClan Watchmg for a high fever IS not helpful,
smce most mfants Will have a low-grade fever or no fever
at all

Smce It IS caused by a VIruS, RSV Will not respond to
antibIOtiCS Nasal congestion can be relieved WIth sahne
drops or po,>slbly antlhlstammes Cough medlcmes may not
help WIth RSV

LIke cold Viruses, It I"
often dIfficult to prevent a
chIld from gettmg RSV The
Vlru" IS most WIdespread 111
large day care settmgs and
IS transmitted through res-
piratory droplet!> from
coughmg and sneezmg
Dunng the wmter months, It
I" prudent to protect your
ne",horn from crowds or
well-meanmg Vlsltors who
are .,Ick

Hlgh-nsk bable", mclud-
mg "evercly premature
Infant" With weakened
Immune "y"tem., or those
WIth chrome lung dl"ea'>e,
can get a monthly mJectlOn
of .,peclfic anti bodlC" that
will load up theIr Immune
"y"tE'm" and help them com-
hat RSV The injectIon I"

needE'd only dunng the
month" whl'n RSV I" most
common typIcally NovembE'r
through Apnl

Dr Petf'r Francl~ I~ a Bon
Secoun Cottape Health
Senllce~ hoard certified pedl
atncran at NorthpOlnle
Pedratnc~ In Warren

http://www.propeCla.com
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tomato JUIce, bUgal, chicken
bOUlllon, dned mimed gdl Ill,
oregano and l,l) enne
Contmue to LOokat d velY
low Slmmel, LOvered, for 45
minute" or ~o, untIl the
bauce ha:> thH,kened Check
and stir the bauce often
makmg sure the heat !bn't
too hwh

Labt, btlr In the butter
until It has mt>lted and "ea.
son the sauce WIth :>dlt and
pepper It IS best to prepare
creole sauce a day or two
before servmg Store III

refrIgerator Reheat before
servmg

Serve creole sauce under
or over yoU! favonte pIece of
gnlled fish, chIcken or steak
Vegetanans can enJoy creole
sauce over a mountam of nce
or noodles (Substitute a cou-
ple of tablespoons of olive 011
for the bacon )

I followed the recipe to a
"Tn and the result was a
hearty, robust sauce With a
spicy bite that doesn't go
overboard ThIS versatile
sauce took about 45 mmutes
to prepare Wlth an addItIonal
45 mmutes to sImmer While
the prep IS a bIt tlme-con-
summg, the method IS sim-
ple

My husband cooked a
dozen littleneck clam~ nght
m the sauce and ladled It
over a plCce of (brOiled) farm-
raIsed catfish, lightly dusted
WIth addItIonal cayenne pep-
per

WImpy palates need not
apply Fat Thesday IS commg
up Eat well

Cut the omon, peppers and
celery mto a 1/4 Inch (small)
dIce Weanng protectIve
gloves, finely chop the
jalapeno, and the garltc Set
chopped veggIes aSide

Cut the bacon crOSSW1se
Into tlun pieces and cook
over medIum heat In a large
(4 quart) sauce pan, stImng
occaSIOnally, unnl the bacon
becomes cnsp Add all of the
chopped and dIced vegeta-
bles and cook over moderate-
ly low heat for several mm-
utes, stIrnng occaSIOnally,
untIl the celery becomes soft

Add the tomato puree,

Creole Sauce
1 medium onion
1 medium green bell

pepper
1/2small red bell pep-

per
3 celery ribs
2 lRrg'f' gRrl;r rlnvf''!
1/4lb sliced bacon
1/2pickled jalapeno OR

1 fresh jalapeno, includ-
ing seeds

1 large can (28.32 oz.)
tomato puree

1 1/4cup tomato juice
2 tablespoons sugar
1/2of one chicken bouil-

lon cube OR 1/2teaspoon
chicken base

1 teaspoon dried
minced garlic

1/2tea8poon dried
oregano

1/2teaspoon cayenne
5 table8poons unsalted

butter

,
A LA ANNIE

By Annie Rouleau-Scheriff

Fine Arts Society
The Fine Arts Society of Detroit presented the comedy KSylvia"for its second

play of the 1999-2000 season. The production was directed by Bill McCarthy and
produced by Lee Peters.

cast members are in the back row. from left: Rob Green and Randy Skotarczyk.
In the front. from left, are MariaIme Shrader. Donna Ridella. Michelle Washinsld
and Kat Skotarczyk.

Creole sauce adds spice to your rice
Fat Thesday Party down

Whip up a pot of creole sauce
and send your famIly on a
fldvor tnp to New Orleans,
MardI Gras style

The week.long party has
already begun for the folks
down bouth We "northern-
erb" usually settle for a cou-
r1p "f :-,,\('.1<:,,,

ThIS week's feature IS the
creole sauce recipe from Cafe
Vermillonville located in
Lafayette, La , due west of
New Orleans It was pnnted
m the February 1999 Issue
of Gourmet magazme.

Creole (KREE-ohD comes
from Cnollo, WhICh IS the
name that was gIven to
Europeans reslchng m New
Orleans dunng the 18th cen-
tury, AsSOCIated W1th ele-
gance, creole cookmg has
evolved mto a combmatlon of
the best French, Spamsh,
and Afncan CUlsmes Don't
be surpnsed to find toma-
toes, butter or cream on the
mgredI€nt list of a true cre-
ole recipe

the CIty of Grosse Pomte, Kns
Evers of Grosse POinte Farms,
Randy Skotarczyk of Harper
Woods, Laura Bartell of Grosse
Pomte Shores, Larry Anderson
of EastpOinte, Ellen Cooper of
Grosse Pomte Woods, James
Mamscalco, Jesse Villegas, Sal
RubinO and Jack Petz, all of
the CIty of Grosse Pomte, Jann
HIght of St Clair Shores, R J
Stewart of NoV1, Mark Zelenak
of Warren, Ed Givens Jr of St
ClaIr Shores and J eanme
Simpson of Grosse Pointe
Farms

TIckets are $13 For more
mformatIOn or to order tIckets,
call (313) 881-4004

er W111be Judy Reed, gourdolo-
gIst She wIll chscuss "Usmg
Your Gourd," the history, grow-
Ing techmques, harvestmg and
uses for gourds Brunch and
lect~re IS $15, lecture only
(whIch begms at 1 45 pm) IS
$5 For reservatwns, call (313)
259.6363

Women
of Wayne

The Grosse Pomte chapter of
Women of Wayne WlIl meet at
11 a m Saturday, March 18, at
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, for a fashIOn show,
luncheon and raffle Luncheon
Will be served at noon and the
fashwn show Will begm at 1
pm

TIckets are $25
ReservatlOns and checks must
be sent to Cheryl Johns by
Saturday, March 11 For more
mformatIOn, call Johns at (313)
885-9139

Rose Society
The Grosse Pomte Rose

SOCIety WIll meet at 7 30 P m
Wednebday, March 8, at the
Neighborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo The guest speaker
Will be Art OberlIn HIS tOPiC,
"A Ton of Benefit for a Pound of
Effort,~ WIll descnbe the prac-
tice of mulchIng rose beds
OberlIn is past preSident of the
DetrOIt Rose SOClety and an
active member of the Amencan
Rose SocIety

Meetings
members. $27 for guests For
reservatIOns or mformatIon
about the conference, call \313)
596-0392

Detroit Garden
Center

The DetrOIt Garden Center's
annual program and brunch
WIll be from 1230 to 3 pm
Sunda), March 12, at the Belle
Isle Nature Center The speak-.

display of gum, to frazzle one's
nerves A novelist escapes to a
secluded mountam mn to wm a
bet that he can wnte a novel m
24 hours He gets far more
than he bargamed for It turns
out that there are SIX more
keys In the possessIOn of a
crook, a graftmg mayor, a
ghostly hermIt, a corrupt cor-
porate preSIdent, hIS aSSIstant
and, of course, a beautIful star
reporter

The Grosse Pomte Theatre
productwn IS dIrected by
Christopher D Oakley and
produced by Geoff Proven of
Grosse Pomte Woodb

Stars Include ChIp DaVIS of

"Seven Keys" IS a melodra-
matic farce that features plen-
ty of V111ams, an adventuress
or two and Just enough careless

Women's
Economic Club

The Women's Economic Club
WIll present the DetrOit
ReglOnal Chamber's Women's
Busmess conference on
Thursday, March 9, at the
Hyatt Regency Dearborn

The guest speaker at the
noon luncheon will be Mark
Victor Hansen, co-author of the
"Chicken Soup for the Soul"
books TIckets are $22 for

The Grosse Pomte Theatre
WIll present "Seven Keys to
Baldpate," a mystery by
George M Cohan, for three
weekends, Thursdays through
Sundays, at the Grosse POinte
War Memonal's Fries
Auchtonum

Performances Wlll be held on
March 9-12, 16-19 and 23-25
Thursday, Fnday and
Saturday performances begin
at 8 pm. Sunday matmees
begm at 2 p m

Reheanlng for "Seven Keys to Baldpate" are, from left: Larry Anderson. Chip Davis.
Kria Evers and Laura Bartell.

r
, .

Business
Connection

The BUSiness Connectwn
WIll meet at 7 30 a m
Wednesday, March 8, at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal
The guest speaker Wl1Jbe Beth
Pressler of HIgbie Maxon
Agney Guests are welcome
For more mformatwn, call
Marlene Harle at (313) 881-
9742

'Seven Keys to Baldpate' opens
at GPT on Thursday, March 9

•

ONE OF THESE
CAN CHANGE

A THOUSAND LIVES
~Ul'PORT MEDICAL RESEARCH

pewablc pottery at (313) 822-0954.

2

Tlic anl~h &. dcalrr~ from the (1 '" md ( in Id.1
\>0111dl~rlay and ~ell a large ~ekltlon of CCr,lnlll .trll1k,

Anllque & fine hand uaftcd lonlllnpor.ln IlIe,
and rile Item~WIll he aVdllahk ,It rhl\ one d,IV onh l \{ nl

Adml,~\(\n ~<; ()O

• FREE APPRAISAL SERVICES. DOOR PRIZES
• SILENT AUCTION TO BENEFIT EDUCATIONAL

PROGRAMS OF PEWA81C POTIERY
• TILE INSTALLATION DEMONSTRATIONS

St. Geor~e ('altural ('enter
1515 Wood1rlmt (1/4 .... tm1II or ~ ''''e) ~neld HIII~.11lehiltaft

o . Ikf~~Antique & Contemporary' . ,
Art Tile Fair

Sunday, March 12, 2000
10:00 a.m. - 5: 00 p.m

A Festival of Ceramic Tiles
Sponsored by

Pewabic pottery
HWAYNlSTATE

UNM.kS!TY
""""4743 ra\~AI't l~m

",~iV~.y \'
",ut'~by
T"'tnt'~su
Wil/lam~ by Tenn

March 10-May 6
Hilberry Theatre

T1fkrt~ $11-$ 1'l (,roup n"cOImt5

GAHFI benefit
The German-American Heritage Foundation interna-

tional will present KBerUnerLuft." a cabaret show. on
Saturday. March 4 at the Carpathia Club, 38000 Utica
in Sterling Heights. About 250 guests are expected to
attend the fourth annual benefit. Proceeds will go to
the foundation's educational activities.

From left. are Sonja Becker-Boelter. Germaine Stro-
bel and Grosse Pointer Nick Dara. shown in rehearsal
for the performance.

__ Tickets are $45 and include cUnner,wine and door
. prizes. Dinner begins at 7 p.m. The show begins at 8

p.m. Tickets are available by calling (248) 375-1954.

American Heart ~
AssociationSMV
Flghtmg Heart D,sease

and Stroke

If you are what
youea~why~ot
cut back on fat?... ,.~ ...
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Poetic power
The DetrOIt Repertory

Theatre, 13103 Woodrow
WIlson In DetrOIt, bnngs the
power of South Afncan poet-
playwnght Athol Fugard to the
stage m the commg-of-age
drama Valley Song, through
Sunday, March 19
Performances WIll be offered,
Thursday and Fnday, at 8 30
pm, Saturday, at 3 and 8 30
P m and Sunday, at 2 and 7 30
P m T1ckets are $15 Call (313)
868-1347

Wilder drama
Wayne State UniversIty

drama students gIve hfe to
Thornton WIlder's dramatIc
ode to the survIval of man, The
Skm of Our Teeth, 10 The
Bonstelle Theatre, 3224
Woodward 10 DetrOIt, through
Sunday, March 5
Performances WIll be offered
Thursday through Fnday, at 8
p m and Sunday, at 2 p m
TIckets are $8 and $10 Call
(313) 577.2960

Exhibitions
& Shows
At the CIA

From the old masters to the
finest III modern art, mscoyer
the beauty and majesty of the
gallenes and exhIbItIOns at the
DetrOit InstItute of Arts The
spectacular travelIng exh1bi-
tIon Van Gogh Face to Face,
opens at the DIA on Sunday,
March 12 and runs through
Sunday, June 4 TIckets are
$16 on weekdays or $18 on
weekends for adults or $8 for
chIldren Several new acqUIsI-
tIons are featured 10 Glass,
Glass, Glass From the DIA's
CollectIOn, through Sunday,
March 5 On VIew through
Sunday, March 26, IS The
Power and PassIOn of Dance
Photographs From The Carol
Halsted CollectIOn Expenence
the dynamiC photographs of
Robert Frank The Amencans,
through Sunday, March 26
The development of early
Itahan altarpieces IS traced
through Fragments of
DevotIOn Early Italian Panel
PalOtmgs from the DlA
CollectIOn, dIsplayed through
Sunday, May 28 Don't mISS
your chance to see an exh1bl-
tIon of more than 70 DraWIngs
by Martm leWIS from the DlA's
CollectIOn, through Sunday,
June 4 Museum hours are
Wednesday through Fnday,
from 11 a m to 4 p m and
Saturday and Sunday, from 11
a m to 5 p m Recommended
admISSIon IS $4 for adults and
$1 for chIldren and students
Call (313) 833-7963

Homeless benefit
The Rackham Symphony

ChOir WIll smg selectIOns from
Broadway and opera dunng a
Hearts and Voices for the
Homeless benefit concert for
Highland Park's Doorstep
Homeless Shelter, Fnday,
March 3, at 8 pm, III St Lucy's
CatholIc Church, 23401
Jefferson In St ClaIr Shores
TIckets are $10 Call (313) 341 ..
3466

Applause x 3
Tennessee WIlliams' FIve by

Tenn comes to the stage of
Wayne State Umverslty',
Hilberry Theatre, 4743 Ca,s III

DetrOIt, Friday, March 10
through Saturday, May 6 Also
playmg, m rotatmg repertory,
through Sunday, AprIl 8, are
Our Town and Breakmg the
Code Performances w1ll be
oltered '1hursday through
Saturday, at 8 pm, and select
Wednesdays and Sundays, at 2
p m TIckets range from $11 to
$18 Call (313) 577-2972

Antome m DetrOIt Call (313)
961-8077

DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out thiS form send It to 96 Kerclleval Grosse POinte
Farms 48236 or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 P m Friday

EvenL-
Date---
Tlrne_
Place _
Cost __ _ _
ReservatIons & QuestIOns? Call

Bach to Broadway
Orgamst" Lance Luce and

Tony O'Bnen Will take audi-
ence" From Bach to Broad\\ay
dunng a free concert, Sunday,
March 5 at 3 pm, m Samts
Peter and Paul Church, 438 St

On Stage
& Screen
DSO notes

The DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra ClaSSIcal Senes
returns to Orchestra Hall, 3711
Woodward m DetrOIt,
Thursday, March 9 through
Saturday, March 11, when
PlalllSt Alam Lafevre Joms con.
ductor Yan Pascal Torteher m
programs featunng the musIc
of BerlIOZ, Conghano, Vaughan
Williams and
MussorgskylRavel The curtam
wlll nse on Thursday and
Fnday, at 8 p m and Saturday,
at 8 30 p m Tickets range from
$14 to $66 Call (313) 576.511l

C'ontact Person
1. ------------------_. ~..

Senior review
St Peter the Apostle

Elementary School, 19800
Anita m Harper Woods, pre-
sents a senes of entertalrung
and educatIonal optIOns for
semors Jom m the fun of a
MOVIe ReVIew Club, meetmg
the first Wednesday of each
month, from 1 to 2 p m
Readers can share theIr VIews
as members of a Book Club,
momtored by Harper Woods
Librarian Suzanne Kent, on
the thIrd Wednesday of each
month, from 1 to 2 p m
ExerCise classes for mature
adults, as well as people WIth
hip or knee replacements or
stroke or heart problems, WIll
be held on Tuesdays and
Thursdays, from 10 45 to 11 45
a m Fees and tImes vary Call
(313) 343-0771

Alzheimer's aid
Famlhes and fnends dealIng

WIth the effects of Alzheimer's
or related dementIa can share
knowledge and concerns dur-
109 free Alzheimer's
AS.,OClatlOn Support Groups,
on the becond Tuesday of each
month, at 1 p m or the first
and thIrd Thursdays of each
month, at 6 30 p m Meetmgs
WIll be held III the Henry Ford
Contmumg Care-Belmont,
19840 Harper m Harper
Woods Call (313) 640-3379

Attention artists
The Gro"se Pomte ArtIst"

A.,boclatlOn IS acceptmg artIsts'
,lJde" through Saturday, Apnl
1, for Judgmg for their 41st
Annual Juned Festival of the
Artb Saturday, June 3 and
Sunday, June 4 Call (313) 882-
4626

by Madeleine Socia
of matenals dunng a Portraits
Drop.In Workbhop, from noon
to 4 p m In that bame time
blot, artlbh can test their bkllls
dUring a free Drawmg m the
Model n & Contemporary
Gallene., Drop-In Workshop
Spmt Portraits Shaman
PamtmgJ> of Korean Chobon
Dyna.,ty (1.392 - 1910) Ib the
title of a free lecture at 2 p m
PI eregJbtratlOn IS reqUired for
mo~t courbeb Call (313) 833-
4249

,

•

Art appreciation
Develop a greater appreCla-

tlOn for art of all kmds through
courses and experiences
offered at the DetrOIt InstItute
of Arts, 5200 Woodward m
DetrOIt Pla)'lng m the Prentls
Court through Fnday, March
31, IS the free VIdeo In a
Bnlhant LIght Van Gogh 10
ArIes Make your own Puppets
durmg free Drop-In
Workshops, Thursdays, March
2 and March 9, from noon to 3
p m An eXCltmg vanety of pro-
grams equal famIly fun durmg
Hudson's First Fndays at the
DIA, Fnday March 3, from 6 to
830 p m Get an InSIder's View
of the new exhlb1tlOn Van
Gogh Face to Face The
CutTIme Players WIll perform
durmg a \\orld MUSIC Senes
program Make new melodIes
WIth a free MU'ilcal
Instruments Drop-In
Workshop Artists can revel m
free DraWIng In the Itahan or
Modern & ContE'mporary
Gallenes Drop-In 'Vorkshop~
ArtIst/author Wendv Ander"on
Halpenn wlll lead ~n Artist At
Work IllustratIOn of Chlldren'<;
Book~ WorkJ>hop Famlhe" can
take 10 a free Storvtelhng <;('<;-

"IOn, Saturdav March 4 at 2
pm A tno or"program., [I\\alt'i
"ou on Sunday, ~1arch ;)
Expenment \\Ith a WidE' array

Live & Learn
Courses & adventures

Enhance your mmd, body
and spmt by partakmg m the
courses and adventures offered
by the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal EnJOy new mSlght
mto one of the world's great
artIsts dunng MIchael Farrell's Ford House
Illustrated Lecture on Vmcent experiences
van Gogh, Tuesday, March 14, Expenence the grandeur of
from 7 30 to 9 p m The fee IS an Auto Baron hfestyle WIth a
$20 Make your reservatIOns by' VISlt to one of "Amenca's
Tuesday, March 14, for The Castles," the Edsel & Eleanor
Fme Wille Group, Italy Ford House House tours WIll
Brunello's and Super Tuscans, be offered, on the hour week-
Tuesday, March 21, from 7 to 9 days and on the hour and half-
p m The fee IS $50 Prepare to hour weekends, Tuesday
be a part of GPWM-TV 5 pro- through Sunday, from noon to
ductlOns WIth LIghts, Camera, 4 pm The Tea Room WIll be
ActIOn, Tuesdays, March 14, closed through Thursday,
from 7 30 to 8 30 p m The fee March 30 Tours are $6 for
IS $5 Smgle Camera TV adults, $5 for seruors and $4
Production WIll be offered on for chIldren Grounds admls-
Wednesdays, March 15 to Apnl slon IS $3 Call (313) 884-4222
19, from 7 30 to 9 30 pm The
fee IS $10 Expand your artIstic
abIlIties WIth Workmg m
Watercolor, Tuesdays, March
14 to Apn118, from 9 30 a m to
noon The fee 1S $78 Learn to
beautIfy your home With
DecoratIve Pamtmg, Tuesdays,
March 14 to March 28, from 7
to 9 p m The fee IS $65, plus
$20 for supphes RegIstratIOn
for all new classes can be
charged to your Master Card or
Visa, VIa Fax at (313) 884-6638
or phone at (313) 881-7511

Mark Your
Calendar
Think Spring

Get expert adVIce on practI-
cal approaches to ecological
gardenmg durmg St Clalr
Shores' Sprmgposlum 2000,
Saturday, March 18, from 9
a m to 3 pm, m South Lake
High School, 21900 Nme MIle
m St ClaIr Shores Tickets are
$6 for St Clair Shores resI-
dents and $5 for St Clair
Shores bemors or $10 for non-
resldentb and $8 for non-reSI-
dent semors Call (810) 447-
3338

The DetrOit Imtltute of ArtJ>,
5200 Woodward III Detroit, WIll
berve up belectl'm" for cello and
plano by Balh, Plaz.wlla dnd
Ravel, along WIth a ho~t of cuh-
nary delight;" dunng Brunlh
WIth Bach, Sunday, Mdfth 12,
at 11 30 am, m the DIA';,
Krebge Court TKket" are $22
for adult." $11 for (.hJldren or
$5 for con(.ert .,eatlng on the
Court's carpeted !Jtalrcabe Call
(313) 833-7900

Classics a la carte

Sunday,
March 12
Divine search

The Rev Ken Kalbel of
Hentage Presby ten an Church,
23415 Jefferson m St ClaIr
Shores, can aSSIst you m a
search for the diVIne through
hiS sermon senes Are You
Lookmg For God?, Sundays,
March 12 through Apnl 23, at
10 30 a m Rev Kalbel WIll also
lead a free d1"CU'iSlOnp;roup m
an exploratIOn of Why Bad
Thmgs Happen To Good
People, Sundays, March 12 to
Apnl 16, from 7 to 8 30 p m
Call (810) 779-0730

•

Friday, March 10
More Food
& fellowship

EnJOY more good food and
fellowship durmg another
Men's Ecumenical FrIday
Breakfast, Fnday, March 10, at
7 30 am, m Grosse POInte
Memonal Church Dr WIlham
RItter of FIrst Umted
Methodist Church WIll be the
featured speaker for thIS pro-
gram, sponsored by the Men's
ASSOCIatIOn of Memonal
Church AdmlSSlOn 1S $5 Call
(313) 882-5330

Garden brunch
GourdologIst Judy Reed Will

pre"ent the Illustrated lecture
U<;mg Your Gourd dunng The
DetrOit Garden Center's
Annual Program and Brunch,
Sunday, March 12, from 1230
to 3 pm, m the Belle I"le
Nature Center, acceSSible VIa
the MacArthur Bndge at E
Jeffer<;on and E Grand
Boulevard m DetrOit TIckets
are $15 for the f'ntIre program
or $5 for the lecture alone
Reservation., are reqUired Call
1313) 259-6363

,

Behind the scenes
Treat yourself to a fresh per-

spectIve on the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore 10 Grosse POInte
Shores, dUrIng a DetrOit
HlbtorIcal SocIety Behmd the
Scenes Dmner program,
Thursday, March 9, at 6 p m
T1ckets are $40 for DHS mem-
bers or $50 for non-members
ReservatIOns are reqUIred Call
(313) 833-4727

Mystery & melodrama
Expenence thnlls n' chIlls

dunng The Grobse Pomte
Theatre's productIon of George
M Cohan's mystenou!J, melo-
dramatic farce Seven Keys to
Baldpate, Thursday, March 9
through Saturday, March 25,
m the Fneb Audltonum of the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial
Performances WIll be offered
Thursday through Saturday, at
8 p m and Sunday at 2 p m
TIckets are $13 They can be
purchased by calhng (313) 886-
2993 Performances WIll be
preCeded by an elegant buffet
m the War Memonal's CrYbtal
Ballroom, Thursday through
Saturday, at 6 30 p m TIckets
are $15 ReservatIOns are
reqUIred Call (313) 881-7511

Meet and critique
The Lake"lde Palette Club of

8t ClaIr Shore., WIll meet on
Thursday, March 9, at the
C1VIC Arena meetmg room,
20000 Stephem, at 7 30 P m
The program after the meetlOg
v:!l bn ::l C'ntll~rp"l of m"'mh(\,.~'
artwork by artl"t Marge
Pankhurst Vlbltorb are wel.
come to attend for $1 admls-
blOn charge

Branch of the GrO"be POlOte
Pubhc LIbrary, 10 Kercheval 10
GroJ>"e Pomte f'arm"
Re.,ervatlOnb are requlfed Call
(31J) 343-2074, ext 220
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Wednesday,
March 8
Tennis anyone?

Tenms pros from across the
Umtpd States WIll gather at
the Grosse Pomte Hunt Club
Tenms House, 655 Cook m
Grosse Pomte Woods,
Wednesday, March 8, through
Sunday, March 12, for the
Western Open Tenms
Tournament ThIS premIer
m1xed-doubles event WIll wel-
come spectators Wednesday
through Fnday, at 6 p m and
Saturday and Sunday, at 9
a m Per-day tournament tick-
ets are $7 for adults and $3 for
chlldren All-event tournament
tickets are $20 Meet the vm"
and eIlJoy wme tastmg, an hors
d'oeuvre buffet and dancmg
dUrIng a M1xer Party on
FrIday, from 7 to 11 pm
T1ckets are $20 A dmner buffet
wIll be offered on Wednesday
and Thursday for $750 On
Saturday and Sunday, fans can
partake m a Contmental
Breakfast from 9 to 11 am, for
$5 or a Luncheon Buffet, from
11 a m to 4 pm, for $8 25
Call (313) 882-4100

Historic churches
.b.xplore DetroIt s religIOUS

and cultural dIVersIty dunng a
DetroIt Hlbtoncal SocIety
Hlbtonc Church Tour, Monday,
March 6, at 10 a m Bu<;es WIll
leave the parkmg lot of the
DetroIt HIstorIcal Museum,
5401 Woodward m Detroit, for
five featured churches mclud-
mg Immaculate ConceptIOn
Ukramlan, St FlOrIan Roman
Catholic, St Matthew & St
Joseph Episcopal, LIttle Rock
BaptIst and St Hyacmth
Roman CatholIc TIckets are
$15 for DHS members or $20
for non-members ReservatIOns
are reqUired Call (313) 833-
4727

Adventures
Down Under

Travel to New Zealand and
the Grand Canyon, via 35 mm
<;hdeb, dunng a Gro.,se Pomte
Cmema League travelogue,
Monday, Mal(.h 6, at 7 30 pm,
10 the GrObse Pomte War
MemOrial Tlcketb are $4 for
adultb or $2 for btudents Call
(810) 774-9471
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ACROSS I 2 3
1 Moment
4 Belgian 11

resort
lown

7 Rue the
run 18 19

110eclare ~
openly 22

13 Canoemg 28 29 .30
need

14 Othello 33 34 35 36
was one :

15 Low.
sodium
entree 41 42

rock
20 Toy shop 56 57 58

buy 9 I
nC~rt 5 ~ I ~
24 Billfold
28 Engl,sh 53 Broom closet 7 See 12-Down 31 Tibetan beast

phYSICiSt Item 8 Massa- 35 Nevertheless
MtChael - 55 00 a wheellE! cI1usetts cape 38 Manner s

32 Prop for 56 Spmted steed 9 Garden tool milieu
18-Across 57 Large snake 10 Epoch 40 Bom

33 .Casablanca" 58 Overhang 12 Wrth 7-Down 42 Some W111
stopover 59 II goes 1999 ABC bend over

34 Bandleader wrthout megaM backward to
Kyser saYing 19 AffinnatlYe do it

36 valhalla 60 Ma~e a actIOn? 45 Aerobat,c
biQW1Q d!lClslOn 21 Once around maneuver

37 Fashion 61 Castilian kmg 23 Erstwhile 47 Parapher
photog aco m na i1a
Herb DOWN 25 Do a steve 48 Possess

39 LaGuard,a 1 Out of dore s work 49 .South Park-
counterpart danger 26 Oklahoma co-creator

41 MortarbOard 2 SatIn s forte CIty Parker
adommenl 3 Pnce 27 S1age 50 Predicament

43 177 3 Jetsam 4 Bnllo statua ry 51 Spoon-
44 Kite feature competitor 28 Battle srte bender Geller
46 Skating 5 Piclced up maybe 52 TVA structure

figure the checll 29 Met melody 54 Vlnna's
50 Mlrt,al art II Pomler 30 Rodenls col1ort

Last week's
puzzle solved

Monday, March 6

By chance
Take your chances on WIn-

nmg $5000, $2000 or $500 dur-
mg the MaIre Falre Starsh1p
2000 Reverse Rame, Saturday,
March 4, at 7 pm, m the
Grosse POInte War Memonal Thursday,
Just 150 tIckets wIll be sold at March 9
$150 per ticket Proceeds bene- Money mysteries
fit educational ennchment pro- Takm the M 'ste 0 t of
grams at Maire Elementary g y ry u
School Call (313) 882-9067 • Estate Taxes WIll be the subject

of a free lecture by Grosse
Pomte lawyer/author Jon B
Gandelot, Thursday, March 9,
at 7 30 pm, 10 the Central

Furry Friend
The Grosse Pomte Animal

AdoptIOn SocIety WIll bnng an
assortment of potennal pets to
the ChIldren's Home of DetroIt,
900 Cook m Grosse Pomte
Woods, Saturday, March 4,
from noon to 3 pm Call (313)
884-1551

Saturday,
March 4
Great ideas

More than 30 experts and
vendors WIll offer great Ideas
for Improvmg the Intenor and
extenor of your house dunng
the Grosse Pomte Board of
Realtors Home And Garden
Expo 2000, Saturday, March 4,
from 10 a m to 4 pm, In the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal,
32 Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Farms Free tickets are avail-
able from your Realtor or from
the Grosse Pomte Board of
Realtors, 710 Notre Dame m
Grosse Pomte Call (313) 882-
8000

Rockin' bids
BId on an excIting array of

Itemb, take a chance on a rame
and dance to the bebt III rock
from Steve Kmg and the
Dlttlheb dUrIng the
FoundatIOn for ExceptIOnal
Chlldren'b 23rd Annual Benefit
Party. Fnday, March 3, at 8
pm, In the Barflster Gardens,
24225 Harper In St ClaIr
Shores TIckets are $30 Call
(313) 885-8660

Friday, March 3
Food & fellowship

Savor good food and fellow-
bhlP durmg a Men's
EcumeOlcal Fnday Breakfabt,
Fnddy, Malch .3, at 730 am,
m Grob.,e Pomte Memonal
Church, 16 Lakebhore 10
GroJ>J>ePomte FarmJ> The Rev
WIIkeb O'Bnen Jr of Cherry
l-hll Pre.,bytenan Church wIll
b(>the featured bpeaker for thIs
program, bponbored by the
Men b AbbOtlatloll 01 Ivlemunal
Church AdmIssIOn IS $5 Call
(313) 882-5330



AdmlsslOn IS $7 for adults
and $4 for children ages three
to 17

Call (248) 645.3210

TOoctverttse In this column
call (313) 8&2.3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

LASER &
DRILL-LESS
DENTISTRY
ARE HERE!

MllttJ"".~''''''''''lfM'fJIfiJM

FREE SHUTTLE TO THE "JOE"
EVERY HOME RED WING GAME

SUNDAY BRUNCH
11:00 am - 2:30 pm

* WINTER EVENING SPECIALS*
• MONDAY & TUESDAY

Certified Angus Roast Prime Rib
• WEDNESDAY

Fresh Lake Superior White Fish

• THURSDAY
Certified Angus Short Ribs of Beef

SIND BAD'S "SOHAR" ROOM
PERFECT FOR YOUR PRNATE

SPECIAL OCCASION
Call (313) 822-7817

for more information
at 100 St. Clair on-the-River

March 2,2000
Grosse Pointe News

44«¥41J!'~i'2 ~ t Iii t ~
famIly fun The CYberspa:' at elt er one of the venues
Safan ExhIbit Lab features Museum patrons may also
hand~-on exhIbits mtegrated tune m to On the Au MIChigan
With more than 40 Internet. RadIO and TelevlSlon
connected wmputers Other Broadcastmg 1920 - 2000
excltmg "xbuu1:e tv,citlde ,~J, ~~ ~ ,~Pt¥Id th,.r
Smgmg Bowl, Magn~ knoWledge of the toy., games,
Tornado, Jumpmg Rmg, BIke transportatIOn, ot1ice matenals
Wheel Gyroswpe, Jacob's and home life of the pa!>t
Ladder and Laser Wave-GUlde through the hands.on experl-
Now shOWing III the Center's ences of the I DI'lcovel exhibIt
IMAX Dome Theatre, on a The Mu~eum 1", open
lotatmg hourly baSIS, are the Wednesday through Fnday,
excltmg films, Everest, from 9 30 a m to 5 pm,
Mystelles of Egypt, Whales, Saturday and Sunday, 10 am
1'roDlcal Ramforest and Thnll to 5 p m Suggested admiSSIOn
RIde The SCience of Fun IS $3 tor adults, ~1 5U tor
Screenmg times vary The seOlor", chlldlen 12 and under
DetrOIt SCience Center IS open free Call (313) 833-1805
Monday through Fnday, from Cranbrook experience
9 30 a m to 2 pm, Saturday The wonders of nature
from 10 30 a m to 5 p m and engage the ImagmatlOn 111 the
6 30 to 8 p m and Sunday, Cranbrook Institute of SCience,
from 12 30 to 5 p m AdmlsslOn 1221 N Woodward m
to the exhibItIOns, demonstra- Bloomfield HIlls Celebrate
hons and laser show IS $3 for Black History With the dynam-
adults and $2 for semors and IC exhIbIt Afnca, through
children, ages 3 to 17 Sunday, March 5 The travel-
AdmISSIOn to the lMAX IS an mg exhibit Take My PIcture,
addItional $4 Call (313) 577- Please A Fe~hval of Cultural
8400 Snapshots, can be expenenced
Detroit's past through Sunday, May 7 On

Stroll the Streets of Old long.term display are the new
DetrOIt, see Afncan Amencan exhIbits, Every Rock Has a
PortraIts of Courage and Story, The Kmetlc Machme,
Remember Downtown Readmg Objects and Life Lab
Hudson's at the DetrOIt Take advantage of the best
Hlstoncal Museum The hIS- tIme to view the much antlcl-
tonc portlOn of the speCIal exhl- pated planet ahgnment of
bltlOn When the Spmt Moves 2000, Saturdays, March 4 to
Afncan Amencan Dance 111 March 25, from 6 to 9 pm, m
HIstory and Art, can be seen at the Cranbrook Planetanum
the DHM, through Sunday, The program IS $5 for adults
Apnl16 The art portIOn oftms $3 for clnldren or $3 for mem-
speCial exhIbIt can be vIewed m ber adults, $1 50 for member
the Charles H Wnght children
Museum of Afncan Amencan
HIStOry, through Sunday, Apnl
23 Entrance to both portIOns
of thIs exhIbition IS avaIlable to
those who pay full admISSIOn

by Madeleine Socia

IRISH SODA BREAD IS BACK!

Available every Tuesday in March
and on St. Patnck's Day thiS tasty
bread is adapted from an old recipe
straight from Dublm. Of course like
all Breadsmith breads, only natural
ingredients are used and there are no
addItIves or preservatives. Call and
reserve a loaf or two ... 19487 Mack
Ave. (north of Morass), 313-417-0648.

HAND MADE HEAUH BAKED~

I
0rganIR U........ .III

Mary Sue Stoai9cb, D.D.s.; F.A.G.D.
20040 Mack Avenue

BeautJful umque collectIOn by; Grosse Pointe Woods
Kathy Hatch, Colorful bird houses,: ~ (313) 882-2800
butterfly houses, bird feeders even AcawlIII!IcI "' ... A-wu ACIIdIa)'
clocks. Elegant statiOnery and note ! -1'1~.c WVl.1'>'~ oIe-ac~
pads by Lady Jayne Too's Company I

has a nIce selectIOn of pottery and PIC- I

ture frames I

What excellent gIfts' All at NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY. 16926
Kercheval m-the-Vlllage, (313) 885-
2154. I

i

Do I hke it? Do I use It? Do I need
It? Do I have room for It? If It'S no to
the last one, think agam Call Ann
Mullen and Joan Vismara (313) 331-
4800. Insured, bonded and confiden-
tial

Symphonic selections AdmiSSIOn I~ $12 50 for adult",
SelectIOns from the Toy $11 50 for .,emor~ and $6 25 for

Symphony and Peter and the l.hlldren age~ five to 12 Call
Wolf Will be on the program (313) 271-1620
dunng the St ClaIr Shores African-American
Symphony Orchestra's Family experience
Concert, Sunday, March 5, at 4 Nearly 40 AfllCdll Amerll.an
pm, 10 the Schaubhn heroe~ are honored III the exhl-
Audltonum of LakeView HIgh bittOn, Clear Story The
School, 21100 11 Mile TIcket~ Stamed Glasb Art of Mr
are $9 for adults, $6 for semor~ Samuel Hodge, on V\CW now 10

and college students or $4 hIgh the Charle~ H Wnght
school students Call (810) 775- Museum of African American
8138 History, 31') E Warren 10
All aboard I DetrOIt The Art portIOn of the

l"l.ll dIN!U U lUI die Gl d"UL bVtlLlaJ tlXfIIl>ltlUll Yo; Iltm Llltl
Valley Model Railroad Club's Spmt Move" Afn{,an American
SemI-Annual Show & Sale, Dance III HIstory and Art can
Sunday, March 5, from 10 a m be experienced at the Museum
to 3 pm, m Macomb through Sunday, Apnl 23
Commumty College'!> Sports & HistOrical artlf:J.ct~ from thIS
Expo Center, 44575 Garfield show WIll be displayed In the
AdmlSSlOn IS $450 for adults DetrOit Hlstoncal Museum,
or free for chIldren ages 12 and 5401 Woodward 10 DetrOit,
under Call (810) 468-4877 through Sunday, Apnl 16
History alive Entrance to both portlOns of

The Henry Ford Museum thiS exhlblllon IS avaIlable to
and Greenfield VIllage 10 those who pay full admiSSIOn
Dearborn, bnng hIstory to hfe. at eIther one of the venues The
The Museum's new $15 mllbon Museum I" open Tuesday
lMAX Theatre IS now showmg through Sunday, from 9 30
the film FantaSIa 2000 a m to 5 p m AdmiSSIOn IS $5
ScreenlOgs Will be offered for adults and $3 for children
dally, beg:JnDmg at 9 am, on over the age of five Call (313)
the hour In the mornmg and on 494.5800
the half-hour in the afternoon Strings attached
and evemng TIckets are $10 Expenence PuppetArt,
for adults or $8 for salllors and_ ~trolt's Puppet Theater, 25 E
cruldren ages 12 Md. 1Ulder.' "Gl'and River 10 DetrOit Purim
Travel through the past 1Ql,) ..8hplel, a mUSIcal based on the
years VIa the specnal exhM>,B~ of E$her, Wlll entertam
Your Place In Time" 20th-' audiences, Saturdays, at 2
Century Amenca Patrons can pm, March 4 through March
also tour the museum's 25 TIckets are $5 for chIldren
CommumcatlOns, Llght1Og, and $7 for adults Call (313)
Transportation and Domestic 961-7777
Arts exhIbitIons The Village Science fun
will be closed until Saturday, The Detroiis."igence Center,
Apnl 1 The Museum IS open 5020 John R '-'petrOlt offel:S
daIly, from 9 a m~ to ~,p m .. ~rtalnlOg .ai,l-Leduc~tl(lnal

Jacobson's

TRESSES Hair Studio
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesdays

in March are speCIal days for new
patrons. We are offering a Shampoo,
haIrcut and style with mamcure for
$28 00 Purchase either of these for
yourself, or someone speclal. Gift cer-
tIficates available These speCIal val-
ues are with selected styhsts and
naII-techmCIans Call 313-881-4500 to
schedule your appomtment today
at 16914 Kercheval Avenue. m-the- I

VIllage, Grosse Pomte. I

KISKA JEWELERS
New arrIvals. beautIful new

<;hlpment of dIamond engagement
rings and wedding sets Stop by KJska
.Je-we-Iers and choose from our large
vanf'ty, WIth a pnce range to SUlt
everyone's budget at 63 Kercheval
on-the-Hl11 (313) 885-5755

Pal k Branch, 15430 Kercheval
or the Wood~ Branch, 20600
Mack Call (.3131343-2074
YO-yo fun

Zeemo The Yo-Yo Master
bnng" hl~ ama.llng ablhtle~ to
a WllltCI Warm Ups program
<it the Ed~el & Eleanor Ford
Hou:"l, 1100 Lakeshore,
Saturday, Malch 11, from 2 to 3
pm TIcket., dre $6 Call (313)
H.'I4-4222
Scholarship Auditions

Asptrlng hIgh "chool the"pl-
an~ and back-"tage techmclans
can VlC tor a total ot ~d,UUU m
scholar"hlps from the Grosse
POlOte Theatre dunng open
audltlon~ at the GPT head-
quarters, 315 FIsher,
Wednesday, March 8, at 4 p m
Call (313) 882-0479
Music & magic

The drama students of
UOIverslty LIggett High School
WIll brmg the mUSIC,mag:Jc and
merriment of Plppm to the
stage of the ULS AuditOrium,
1045 Cook, Thursday, March 9
through Sunday, March 12
Performances Will bl;' offered
Thursday through Saturday, at
7 30 p.w.. and SJ,Wday, at 2 p m
Tlcke~-iare h for general
admls~ a.h4f..$S tbF reserved
;,eatl11J~~ll (ll3). ~4-4444
Amelia's ~n~

F1,l(tlOn's favonte dltSy
do~ 90mes to the stage m
a Yout\~tre productIOn of
Amelilf Aedeha Goes Campmg
and Gthet Stones, Saturday,
March 4, at 11 a m and 2 p m
and Sunday, March 5, at 2
pm, In the MUSICHall Center
for the Perfornung Arts, 350
MadIson TIckets are $8 10
a vance or $9 at the door Call

)963-2366

l:~l;j) flHf>-3600
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All'; (m mn !nr!nhrl n[thp rrcrntly
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(011 'oulNatloll at flomtr Fltne""

('M,EllRAT1,W; Or'R 51 TI AIVNNERSARY
No <;tart-up (('pi $;31) per month
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by hair co.
Spring is here and are you

ready? Schedule a mani-I • Armani Breakfast and Collection
cure/pedicure in the month of I Show. VIew the GIOrgIO Armani Spnng

March and receive a FREE bot- 2000 CollectIon on Wednesday, March 8
tIe of polish with service ... call Breakfast starts at 9:30 Call (313) 882-

313-822-8080 for an appoint- 7000 for reservatlOns The collectIOn IS 10

ment ... at 15229 Kercheval, a.m to4pm In InternatlOnal DesIgner.
Grosse Pointe Park.

Arootl has Jome-d LA MODA salon
at 20091 Mack Ave, Grosse Pomte

"Voods For your appomtment call
'j13-886-16.10

. .~

8B
r
t:ducational
oldventures

I he (;10"(' I'olllte War
\ It 11\01 I.ll ,~2L l!-.(,,!Jr>! l, Olll>I"

I lull "Ill du!! oj ,dUL,lllllO,ll
\lid "OLl,ll <1!.hPOtUI p, for chll-
III 11 Llltll dttOr-. ,lIld .lLtl""S-

lW" fOUl .lnd fhe, C.:Ill
'1,,]Up thPll pl'lfOlmallu'
I ill, \\ Ith '(ob 1I1 the

I I, ,bou ..., '1hUi "d,l\'" l\!arl.h
I to \plli l.J II 0111 1 JO to 2. 15
'Ill The fpp I' ';'60 Altl't-.,
I , ... 12 to 1h, L<lO ,':-.p,lnd their
dJlhtw, with Drawlllg,
., ItuIU<1)"l\I<1ILtll1 LOi\plll 1,
I 1111 11 d m to 12 30 P m The
" " $60 Oil tho,(' "ame
11[1 horn 1 to 4 pm, young-
t, , ,lge, '':lI. thlOugh 10, can
1110' ,ong", lr,lft-., .,tolle., and

'lI11re at Camp Kookaburra
J Ill' fl'c " ::>64for fou r cla~ses
I '1120pl'r d,I~'Don't mls~ the

l r>t<111 V Groo\, Bab) Teen
\lght' olt the Neighborhood
I Iub, 171')0 Waterloo III Grosse
POlOte, Saturday, March 11,
1100l 730 to 1010 pm
"tudent... 10 grades SIX
through eIght, mu~t present a
W.lr MemorIal ID to purchase
t!Jl $9 tickets for thIS evemng
uf fun n' games cosponsored by
[Ill' War Memonal
Pre I eg1,t ratIOn IS req Ul red for
'IlO.,t course" Call 1313) 881-
-;--)11

Millennium memories
The Gro~~e POlOte Public

Llbrarv s Youth ServIces
Department IS accepting dona-
tIOn:" for a Mlllenmum TIme
('ap-ule' Suggested Items
IIlclude compact dl.cs booh,
tlckl>t ,tub~, photo. and more
fhe cap"ule will be opened III
tht' )t'ar 2100 Offermgs may
he dt'lIvcl ed to the Central
BIanch, 10 Kercheval, the

• Laura Gibson Personal
Appearance. DeSIgner Laura GIbson WIll

present her colorful collectIOn of sterlmg

I
SlIver Jewelry WIth semi precIOUS stones,
created exclUSIvely for Jacobson's

W ' d t . t d t ISaturday, March 11, from 11 a m to 6I e re prou 0 In ro uce wo
I NEW items to our menu ... Irish p.m

I Coffee is now serving "SLIM Jaco.L.son'SIJIMS" and "GROUND ROUND: <...U U
I ,'000 Kon:_ • Groo>o """,,". (Jl 3l1l82 7<lllOI C.LUB~". Our grill is ~pen every I

mght tlll 1:00 a.m. JOIn us at ... I
18666 Mack Avenue - Grosse I

, Pointe Farms - 313-881-5675. I

I

I
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Teachmg pros entenng
mclude former Hunt Club ten-
ms dIrector Ken Rychwalskl of
Grosse Pomte Park, two-tIme
semlfinahst Bnan DtVirgilho
of the CIty of Grosse POInte
and Gina Romeo, a former all-
Big Ten player and team MVP
at MIchIgan State Romeo has
reached the quarterfinals 11
times and the semIfinals on
five occasIOns

JUniors from Grosse POInte
South who are competing
mclude Vicky SeIter, ranked
94th In the girls 14 MIdwest
sectIOn and Blake Willmarth,
who IS 11th 10 boys 16 m the
MIdwest The father-son team
of John and Joe Fodell WIll
compete .Joe IS the boys tenms
coach at South

Holly Huth, who IS ranked III

the girls 12 dlVlslon, WIll be
paired WIth Hunt Club tourna-
ment dIrector Frank Wu

Umverslty Liggett School
players J D Spma and Lauren
Ealba have also entered
Ealba, who I" ranked 43rd 10
the Mldwe'lt In girls 16, will be
Willmarth's partner

For late registratIOn, tIckets,
match tImes and other mfor-
matlOn, call the Hunt Club ten-
ms house at (313) 882-4100

Three-tIme finahst DIana
Ospma, currently on the WTA
tour, teams WIth Scott
Appledom If her schedule per-
mits, two-time defending
champIon Amy Frazier, ranked
20th In the world, will Join
Steve HerdOlza

Ricky Brown, a 1999 finalIst,
returns WIth Wendy Revak,
who reached the semifinals
last year WIth Nagel Wayne
Jackson, a regular m the tour-
nament, teams WIth Emily
Marker of Ann Arbor, who IS
ranked 79th natIonally In the
gIrls 18 diVISIOn

Others m the pro category
are four-time WInner Ed Nagel,
who won With Carrie
Cunmngham from 1995
through 1997 Cunmngham
then left the WTA tour to
attend the Umverslty of
MichIgan Nagel's partner thIs
year WIll be another former
MtchIgan player, Anne MIller,
who was ranked 40th on the
WTA tour when an Injury
forced her ofTthe clrcwt

The 27th annual Midwest
Open Mixed Doubles Tennis
ChampIOnshIps, which WIll be
held March 8 through 12 at the
Grosse POinte Hunt Club, WIll
have some notable local play-
ers from both the professlonal
and amateur ranks

Top local tennis
players enter
Midwest Open

Susan Mascarin-Keane,
makmg her fifth appearance m
the last SIXyears, IS a five-time
semm.nahst and a former

• Women's Tennis Association
tounng pro

Grosse Pomte South gradu-
ate and former University of

- •Kentucky .AlI-A.mt!rican John
Yancey is also entered. Yancey

Photo by DaVId Stone has played on the men's dou-
bles CirCUIt and last played m
thiS event with former
University Liggett School
standout Shannon Byrne

Demson Umver~lty .,opho-
marc Adam Ziegler fimshed
~Ixth In the 500-yard frf'e!>tyle
at the North ('oa'lt Athletic
('onf('rf'ncc 'lWlmmmg and dIV-
10g champlonshlp'l

Dcmson, whIch ho.,wd the
meet. fim'lhed s('cond In both
the men'" and women''l compe-
titIOn

ZICgler I" a Gro.,'lf' POinw
Woods rp'lldent who graduated
from Gro'l'le POlnW North

Ex-Norseman
takes sixth in
conference meet

we've had four or five people In
double figures every game"

Earher, North won ItS fifth
straight game WIth a 59-47 VlC-
tory over Lake Shore

That avenged an overtIme
setback when the teams met
dunng the first half of the sea-
son

"Lake Shore IS scrappy and
qUIck on the penmeter,"
Stavale said "They really get
after you so you have to play
strong on the penmeter That's
what we dId"

O'Toole and KC Cleary led
North \Vlth 12 POInts apIece
Higbee scored 11, Hermann
had 10 and Bertelsen added
mne Hermann and Bertelsen
also combmed for 13 rebounds

"Those two (Hermann and
Bertelsen) contInue to do a
great Job mSlde," Stavale saId

North closes out the regular
season Fnday at home agamst
Utica In a game that could
have tItle ImplIcatIOns for the
Chleftams

The Norsemen begin state
tournament play on Monday at
7 p m when they play Grosse
Pomte South In the dlstnct
hosted by North

third perIOd Mallon's goal With 2 25 remammg was North's se(,-
ond power-play goal of the game

North'b depth seemed to wear down the Pilot!>, who used two
hne!> and two defense paIrs for most of the game

'''.'.'...1,2;;t ::811::1.g f",p' hnp" and thev all played well," Lock saId
"We kept banging them and their hne shIfts were long We re m
good phySIcal shape, too"

Lock said that he had scouted De La Salle, whIch fimshed Its
first hockey season WIth a 12-6-3 record

"They dJdn't have theIr whole team avaIlable when we scouted
them but we did find out a few thIngs that we tned to capltahze
on," Lock saId

"We knew their goahe was good and he stood on hIS head
tomght"

North played Berkley, another first-year team, on Wednesday
The champIonshIp game at the St ClaIr Shores CIVICArena IS at
8 p m Fnday It WIll pIt the winners of the North-Berkley and
Grosse POinte South-Brother RIce contests

"ThIS IS just one step m SIXthat we'd hke to take," Lock said,
refernng to the number of games needed to WIn a state champI-
onship

captams of thIS year's varsIty
"quad and one of the orgamz-
er" of the first Battle of the
Sexes

"Smce we won the MAC
WhIte and they beat u<; they
had T-shIrt" pnnted that saId
'Wayne County ChampIOns'
Thl'l year we're gomg to try to
avenge that 10"'1 "

The match starts at 7 p m 10
the North gym Adml'l'llOn I~
$:3 Proc£>ed'l go to tho Fnend'l
of .J P Hf'llrung fund .J P
HE'llrung 1'1 th£> brother of for-
m£>r North vollcyball player
Kathy Hellrung and he ha'l
been paralyzed for 'If'vf'ral
y£>ar'l

"The fir"t YPllr we ral'led
$500 and la'lt yf'ar w(' were
ahle to g'lV£>$700," MaJf'w~kl
'laId "Thl', year we'd 11kI:' to go

did a great Job of working the
ball We weren't stallIng We
were Just waltmg for the nght
SItuatIOn to take the shot"

But then Banks made hIS
steal and It all went for
naught

"It's a shame that It came
down to the last play because
there were other opportumtles
that we weren't able to take
advantage of," Stavale saId
"We had a couple of turnovers
Just before the half - Port
Huron W1ll do that to you -
and we went m at halftIme
leadmg by only two when It
could have been 10 po1Ots

"If that's the case, what hap-
pened at the entl. wouldn't have
been so cntlcal Another pOSI-
tIVe IS that we played through
our mIstakes That's somethmg
we wouldn't have done earlier
In the year"

North contmued to get good
sconng balance Hermann led
the way WIth 15 pOInts, but
HIgbee had 13, MIke Bertelsen
11 and O'Toole 10 Hermann
led WIth eIght rebounds

"We're gettIng contnbutJons
from everybody," Stavale saId
"Smce we've started wmmng

Grosse Pomte North's volley-
ball team IS facmg one of Its
most Important opponents of
the year on Tuesday

It has nothIng to do WIth
wmmng the Macomb Area
Conference White DIVISIon
champIOnship, whIch the
Norsemen earned a share of
last week

And It had nothmg to do WIth
the state tournament which
begins thiS weekend

It's the thIrd annual Battle
of the 8<'xeo;and the North var-
'llty IS out for rl:'venge

The match pIts the vanity
'lquad agam'lt a team of hoys
from North Each var'llty pllw-
f'r Invltl''l one boy to play on
the oppo'lm~ team

"La'lt y('ar the guy'l won,"
!laId Pam MaJew'lkl, one of the

League champions
Umverslty uaett SChool's hockey teem celebrates after beating UDivenlty of

Detroit Jesuit 6-5 in the championship game for the Michigan Prep Hockey League.
ULS beglnB its bid Cor a state Division m tiUe tonight, Thursday, when it plays
Detroit CoUDtry Day at 5 in the Cranbrook K!ngswood regional. The reglonal cham-
plolUlhip game is Saturday at 2 p.m.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Four seconds IS only a blIp m
tIme but It was long enough to
spoIl a VIctOry celebratIOn for
Grosse Pomte North's basket-
ball team last week

Port Huron's Robert Banks
stole the ball and went m for a
layup as tIme was runmng out
to give the Big Reds a 59-57
VlctOry over the Norsemen In
the Macomb Area Conference
Wlute DIVISIon game

"The kId made a great steal
and we were dlsappomted WIth
the fimsh, but m some ways It
dIdn't feel hke a loss," s81d
North coach Dave Stavale

"We did everything except
fintsh the game off Port Huron
IS a dlfficul,t. team for us to play
because of their style, but we
controlled the tempo of the
game."

Stavale was espeCially
pleased WIth the way the
Norsemen controlled the ball
for nearly three minutes at the
end of the game

"We wanted to get (Rob)
HIgbee or (Reilly) O'Toole open
or get the ball InSide to (Joe)
Hermann," Stavale saId "We

Late steal is North's downfall

thmg they were domg "
De La Salle's Ryan Clanfaram opened the sconng on a

rebound at 5 18 of the first penod and teammate Brandon
1;;,.1'>0""'''' ~RVE'the PIlots a 2-0 lead on a power-play goal at 7 22

DaVid Brozo got North on the scoreboard wltn ~,j,j I~f\' Ul L!'I-
opemng penod Erne stopped Brad Cabe's shot from the pomt on
the power play, but Brozo was there to knock m the rebound

The second penod was total dommatlOn by the Norsemen
North outshot De La Salle 16-1 m the penod and the only shot

Norseman goabe Patnck Calhoun had to stop was a harmless
one from outSIde the blue hne WIth about a mInute and a half
remammg

In the meantIme, North got goals from Alex Thomas, Dan
SocIa and Neal Gram to take a 4-2 lead 1Oto the thud penod

Thomas scored on a wnst shot from the hIgh slot area to tIe
the game at 2 14 SOCIa sbckhandled around a De La Salle
defenseman and beat Eme WIth a backhander at 4 57 to gIve the
Norsemen theIr first lead

Gram gave North a two-goal cushIon 1 01 later when he picked
up a rebound and bfted It over the fallen Erne

Roger Horne and PJ Mallon talhed for the Norsemen m the

Denner fim'lhf'd WIth two
as'll'lt" Steve Maxwell, H J
Richardson, Greg Kelly and
Luka" Morawski each collected
one for South

The BluE' DeVll~ fiD1'lhed the
regular 'lea 'Ion WIth a 15-6-3
oVl'rall rf'cord and a 9-2-2 mark
10 the If'agtlt'

South played Brothf'r RlcP In
It" fir'lt 'ltate tournamf'nt game
on Wedne.,day The champl-
on'lhlp gamE' 10 the regional
hosted by Gro'l"e P01Ot<>North
at thE' St ClaIr Shore" CIVIC
Arena WIll be at 8 p m Fnday

Bopp praIsed the work of
freshman goahe Jon Starr, who
made 29 saves m one of hIS
bUSIest mghts of the year

"He has had a phenomenal
year," the coach said "1 knew
thIS kId was for 1'1lll1 He shows
so much confidenl:e and pOIse
for someone hIS age"

There were some other excel-
lent performances by the Blue
DCVlls

"Lorenger has been steady
all season and he was at hIS
best m thIS game," Bopp saId
"Not only was he very sohd on
defense but he scored our first
two goals

"And the lIne of FIshman,
JIm Denner and Randy Graves
turned In another strong per-
formance Adam's goal was a
bIg goal He has been commg
up WIth ~ome Important goals
lately That Ime IS ~o unselfi<;h
Adam IS gettmg the goals nght
now, but Graves and Denner
and domg a lot of work"

"We took one penalty m the
game and they ~cored on It, but
the kIds shrugged off that
goal," Bopp said "They came
out strong agam for the thIrd
penod "

Lorenger finally broke the
tIe WIth hIS second goal of the
game at 11 03 of the final pen-
od and Adam FIshman prOVId-
ed some msurance 19 'leconds
later

South 'ltlll wa<;n't home free
The PIOneers cut the margin
back to a smgle goal at 11 58
but the Blue DeVils managed
to hold ofTRIchard for thE' final
thrce mmutes

"It wa'l a typical South-
Richard game - a lot of up-
and-down 'lkatmg and only the
one penalty," Bopp saId

By Chuck Klonke
sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South's boys
hockey team we.sn't gomg to be
demed in Its quest to wm the
MIchIgan Metro Hockey
League's East DIVISion tItle

"Wmnmg the dlVlslon was
one of our goals," coach Bob
Bopp said after the Blue DeVlls
scored tWIce late m the thnd
penod to beat RlveTVlew
Gabnel RIchard 3-2

"The team came mto the
game determmed to WIn They
played a stronR game from
start to fimsh "

Defenseman Todd Lorenger
opened the sconng at 7 56 of
the second penod but Richard
tIed the game WIth 10 seconds
remammg m the penod

Blue Devils capture
division ice crown

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse POInte South's Vlctory over Stevenson last week wasn't
as routme a wm as the 59.38 margin mIght Indtcate

And part of the reason might have been the fact that the Blue
DeVlls got out of theIr normal routme

"We d1dn't come out WIth a lot of energy," saId coach George
Petrouleas "Some of It might have been the change 10 routine
We had to play last Saturday (Feb 19) because of the postpone-
ment Fnday and last week we d1dn't have school"

Whue South eventually won by 21 points, the Blue DeVlls
• 1~ '''''I~:'' ~"lI J>- "",T .....
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South clinches tie
for MAC Red title

e aaIf," thll coach
se we. ~ft1'&, went
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South stopped allowing the easy sconng chances It gave up In

the first half The Blue Devtls also d1d a better Job on the offen-
SlVeboards.

Bnan Berschback had an excellent game for the Blue DeVlls
Not only did he spark the defenSIve effort but he also contnbuted
21 pomt8..

Adarl1~lWak firushed with 14 pomtl! and SIX rebounds and
Paul Skorupskas played a sohd game

"And when we were lookmg for a spark ofT the bench, Jack
Tocco came m and gave It to us," Petrouleas said

The VIctory assured South of a tie for the Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVISion champIOnshIp and the Blue DeVIls had
to WIn only one of then two remammg games - WIth Chippewa
Valley and Fnday at Eisenhower - to clmch an outnght tItle

"We're plaYIng pretty well," Petrouleas said "We're getting
better outSide shootmg from Paul Skorupskas, Bnan
Berschback, Mike Wolkmg and Jack Tocco and It'S Important
that they score because teams are startmg to play zone agamst
us

"If they can score, It opens thIngs up mSlde for Novak and
(John) Russell and creates a lot of problems for defenses"

South IS 9-1 m the MAC Red and 14-4 overall

North skaters start state tournament play with impressive win
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Scott Lock and his Grosse Pomte North boys hockey team cer-
tamly dIdn't expect to lOOk up at ~h~ ",",Ult:UV'" J L ..lf,'.::.y thr~~gh
the first penod of their DIvISion IIregIOnal opener and see them-
selves facIng a 2-0 deficit

"That wasn't what we expected," Lock saId after the Norsemen
came from bemnd to beat Warren De La Salle 6-2

"I was nervous before the game It was our first reglOnal game
m our home nnk and we expected to do well Then, even though
we were domInatmg play, they got a couple of good bounces and
scored on both of them "

After that it was all North
The Norsemen outshot the PIlots 39-8 and except for an out.

standing performance by De La Salle goahe Kyle Erne, the final
score could have been much worse.

"Our Iuds responded well after fallmg behmd," Lock saId
"They talked to each other and picked each other up After the
first penod we were real pOSItive m the dressmg room We had
scored a goal late m the penod and we told the kIds that they
should keep believmg m themselves and shouldn't change any.



Aerobics classes
are underway
at Fitness Firm

The Fitness FIrm has started
an eight-week senes of low-
Impact aerobiCS classes that
WIll contmue through Apnl 20

PartiCipants may attend any
of the classes

The fee IS $48, plus $6 for
new members

For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 886-7534

Classes are bemg held at the
First English Lutheran Church
m Grosse Pomte Woods on
Mondays and Wednesdays
from 9 30 to 1030 a m and at
the JFK Library In Harper
Woods on Monday through
Thursday evenings from 645
to 745

GrossePointe Hunt Club
655 Cook Road

Grosse Pomte, MtrlJlgall 48236
Sanctioned By

United Stales TenniS ASSOCiallor. Western Te1rlS Assoclal on

CHAMPIONSHIP PLAY
~a[Urdav, :VIarch II

SEMI-FINALS & FINALS
'Iundav, March 12
TENNIS MIXER
I rlda\ March 10

\\, IIh \\ Inc hltlng DanCing i Ive
Fntcrt3lnmCni lIld norl d (l{UHCS $20 pp

CHAMPIONSHIP
$7,500 PURSE

NATIONAllY RANKED PLAYERS
SEE THEM COURTSIDE

All Evenl Tickets $20
Youth Dally 12 and under $3

Adult Dally $7
Tickets (313) 8824100

for actual match times call (313) 8824100

I

I I I
MARCH 8 • 12, 2000

GROSSE POINTE HUNT CLUB
--1 27th Anmversnry r--

• MICHIGAN • OHIO • IWNOIS
• INDIANA • WISCONSIN

Open To TlJe PubltC
PRELIMINARIES

Wednesday, fhursday, & Friday hemng,
March 8 10 <

tmg mechamcs, shdmg and
outfield play and catchmg

Players are expected to bnng
theIr own equipment and to be
dressed m proper baseball
attIre

"All partICipants must pre-
regIster by March 20,"
Gnesbaum said "We urge
them to register early
Enrollment IS limited and
we've been at capacIty every
year The mornmg sessIOn also
fills up first ~

RegIstratIOn forms are avaIl-
able In the mam office at South
or by callmg Gnesbaum at
(313) 884-7834

Hawkeyes win Squirt B Division
other goal Ryan Gal~er,
Jones and Skorupski' had
assists

The Hawkeyes earned a spot
m the champIOnshIp game
WIth a 5-0 WIn over the ChIcago
McFetndge KIngs

Grosse Pomte goahe Tony
Thomas was outstanding m
postmg the shutout

Dueweke, MIchael Thomas,
Andrew Krebs, Getz and
SkorupskI scored for the
Hawkeyes McCoy, Alex
Weiner, Nick Hathaway, Matt
Smutek and McCarter picked
up assIsts

March 2, 2000
Grosse Poi nte News

The Grosse Pointe Hockey Association Squirt B Hawkeyes won their division at the
Sports Weekend Extravaganza tournament. In the front row. from left. are Michael
McCoy, Ryan Gallagher, John McCarter. Tony Thomas, Greg Jones. Michael Thomas,
Jared Ambrozy and Andrew Krebs. In the second row, from left. are Michael Balke, Nick
Hathaway, Evan Skorupski. Max Getz. Matt Smutek and Alex Weiner. Inback. from left.
are coaches Jerry Ambrozy, Bm Ba1lle and Steve Skorupski. Not pictW'ed Is Ben
Dueweke,

The Grosse Pomte Hockey ment play WIth a 3-1 VIctory
ASSOCIatIOn SquIrt B over the McFetndge Bulldogs
Hawkeyes won their dlVlslOn MIchael Balke, Max Getz
at the Sports Weekend and Jared Ambrozy scored for
Extravaganza tournament the Hawkeyes Thomas and

Evan Skorupski scored three Ben Dueweke had assists
minutes into the first overtIme A strong defense spearhead-
penod of the champIOnshIp ed by Greg Jones, Michael
game to gIve the Hawkeyes a 2- McCoy, John McCarter,
I vIctory over the Chicago Skorupski and Balke kept the
McFetndge Bulldogs Bulldogs off the board until

The Bulldogs scored first, late In the third penod
but MIchael Thomas qUickly The Hawkeyes then eked out
answered WIth a goal for the a 3-2 vIctory agamst the
Hawkeyes Fanmngton HIlls Hurncanes

Both defenses dug 10 and The Humcanes tIed the game
didn't allow another goal for at 2-2 mIdway through the
the rest of regulatIOn time thud penod, but WIth two mm-

SkorupskI won the most utes left 10 regulatIOn,
valuable player award but the Ambrozy scored the Wlnmng
entIre team worked hard for Its goal for Grosse Pomte - hiS sec-
champIOnship trophy ond of the game

Grosse Pomte began tourna- Getz scored the Hawkeyes'

South will host its ninth
annual indoor baseball camp

The mnth annual Grosse
Pomte South mdoor mstruc-
tlOnal baseball camp WIll be
held Saturday, March 25 m the
school gym

The camp IS open to fourth
through eIghth graders and
WIll be held m two "eSSlOns
The first sessIOn runs from 9
a m. until noon and the second
WIll be from 1 to 4 P m

The cost for the camp
remams $35 per player and
proceeds w1l1 go to the South
baseball program

"We're mVltmg Little League
and Babe Ruth coaches to
attend for free and they can
either observe or VIdeotape the
dnlls," said camp dIrector Dan
Gnesbaum, the head baseball
coach at South

Instructors wlll be the South
baseball coaches and varsIty
and JUnIor varsity players
Campers Will rotate through
SIX statIons that feature hit-
tmg, pltchmg, mfield pIa) hit.

Wlebelhaus had the other one
Tony Fortunate and Matt
KIrshner collected a.sl~ts

The Timberwolves also post-
ed a 2-1 VIctory agall1~t the
Chief"

Man,field and Steven Kowal
talhed for the Timberwolve~
Peter HoY;ard, Andrew and
5010111011!lad d"bl"t~

Mark Cecchml scored the
Chlef~' goal

The Timberwolves got ofT to
a good start m the state dlstnct
With a 3-2 wm over the
Bloomfield Hills Warnor" and
a 4-3 victory over the Rochester
Diamondbacks

Gnffin led ULS With 12
pomts and five rebounds Lowe
scored seven pomts

"Walker really played well
handhng their pressure," Pelto
said "He had five aSSists, four
rebounds and a steal"

"We played better than the
score mdlcates," Pelto said
"We illd some thIOgS well "

Hamtramck breezed through
the league schedule Without a
hitch thiS year and the Cosmos
are heavy favontes to WIn the
first Metro tournament

Eh Warren was one of three
Hamtramck players to score 16
pomts Warren pIcked up 10 m
the first quarter

"Nobody m the conference
can control hIm," Pelto said
"And they have an excellent
supportmg cast"

The Kmghts begm state
tournament play Monday at 6
p m when they meet the host
team m the Capac dlstnct The
Chiefs have been ranked In the
state m Cla,~ C for much of the
season

CYO champions
OW'Lady Star of the Sea's fifth and sixth grade basketball team won its Cathollc

Youth Organization division championship. In front, from left, are Sarah Thomas.
Christina SChucker. Natalie Briles. Sarah Bolton, Kelly Rusko. Katie Sullivan and
Jenna Benko. In baek. from left. are eoaeh Margaret Spindler, Alen Bergamo, Brit-
tany Ridley. Jenny Leachy, Amanda Hanley. Meghlln Potthoff. Daniel Zohrob, Sarah
Gruniewtcz and coach Dave Bergamo. Not pictured is Nowell Navetla,

Charles Lowe added mne
pomts, despIte haVIng to Sit out
much of the game because of
foul trouble

Freshman Leython Wllhams
had one of hIS best games, col-
lecting 12 pomts, eight
rebounds and three steals
Wdhams got the start because
Jim McBnde was III

Anthony Walker, also a
freshman, had a sohd game
WIth five aSSIsts, rune pomts
and a steal and another mnth-
grader, KeVIn Heaney, played
well defenSively when some of
the Kmghts' starters got mto
foul dIfficulty

Mansfield finally broke the
deadloll\ lour IIl1I1U[e" uuo
overtime when he scored after
takmg a pas~ flom Tommy
Solomon

Earher, the Timberwolves
beat the Habs 3-0 as Byron
Hauck recorded the shutout
NI(k Andie", scored two goals
for the Tlmberwolves and

"Northwest was a team that
beat us by 25 POints ear her 10
the year," Pelto saId "Our
tenacIty was much better thiS
time We played hard but our
foul shootmg and their ofTen-
slve reboundmg hurt us "

tied the game with Taylor
Zaley. ski and Bryan
Ramberger gettmg the a.~lsts

Goahes Drew Wmter of the
Tlmbem olves and Adam
VanDamme of the Canucks
kept the teams tied throughout
the second and thIrd penods

ULS opened the tournament
agamst regular-season cham-
pIOn Hamtramck and the
KIughts dropped a 67-34 deCI-
sIOn

Tough loss helps Knights gain
experience on basketball court

The Timben.\iolves chnched a
~pot In the Bantam B ~tate ills-
trlct hOlkey tournament wIth a
2-1 overtIme vlltory over the
Canuck~ In the Gro~se Pomte
Hockey A•• ouatlOn'~ pre-dls-
tnct tournament

After v{lnrung their fir"t two
games In the state dIstrict, the
Tlmberwolves lo~t a pair of 2-1
heartlJreaKer~, Including a
quadruple overtime loss to
Troy

In the pre-dlstnct final
agamst the Canucks, Joe
Wlebelhaus opened the sconng
m the first penod, assisted by
Pat Mansfield and MIke Moy

The Canucks' Jordan O",en

_2C __ S_ports
OT victory puts Timberwolves
in state district hockey tourney

The Timberwolves won the Grosse Pointe Hockey Association pre-district Bantam B
tournament and earned a spot in the state district. In front. from left. are Kevin
Hogan. Drew Winter. Tony Fortunate, Adam Kosm.as. Peter Baratta. Matt Kirschner,
Mllle Moy. Peter Howard, Byron Hanck and Nick Andrew. Inback. from left, are assis-
tant coach Rick Fortunate. Steve Kowal, Tom Bogen. Pat Mansfield. manager Sue Win.
ter. Joe Wiebelhaus, head coach Bob Dumu. Ben SChrade. Tommy Solomon. J. T. Gage
and assi8tant coach Tom Andrew.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

A year from now, Ulllverslty
LIggett School's basketball
team WIll probably WID games
hke the 55-53 overtrme defeat
It suffered at the hands of
Lutheran Northwest last week
m a Metro Conference tourna-
ment game

"We're so young," coach
Bruce Pelto saId "We had
three freshmen on the floor
durmg much of the fourth
quarter and m the overtime
because we had people m foul
trouble

"We made some bad deCI-
sIOns after we got ahead by
eight pomts (m the fourth
quarter) I was hoplOg the
clock would run down, but we
put up some shots that we
shouldn't have We should have
worked the clock more"

ULS led by two pomts after
three quarters and qUickly
stretched the margIn to eIght
WIth a six-pomt run at the
begInlllng of the fourth quar-
ter

Free throw shootmg was also
a problem for the Knights
They made only 18 of 34
attempt~ and several of the
misses came m the fourth
quarter while ULS was trymg
to protect ItS lead

The Knights had a two-POint
lead WIth 24 seconds to go but
they turned the ball over and
Northwest converted It mto the
tYHlg ba~ket

"By that time 1,\,e\\-£>reout of
tlmeout~,~ Pelto ~ald "1 had to
call two of them m the first
quarter brcau~e we got ofT to
~uch a ,low ~tilrt "

ULS got a "hot ofT m the
wilmng ,econd" but It wa"n't a
good one and reguliltlOn ended
WIth thr team~ tied at fiO

The Kmght" took a .1-0 lead
on thr£>e fre£> throw" m over-
tIme but a defen,lvr lap~e
enabled the Cru'ildrn to tie
the game WIth il threr-pomt
bil~ket and they won It on a
ha<;ket With four ~econd"
r£>mammg

"Next \rar wlth morp expe-
r!Pfi( P wr II probabh Win a
gamr 11k£' thl~ " Prlto <;illd "1
like our future Thrre ~ a I1ght
at thr £>ndof thf' tunnr) "

Sean Gnftin If'd lJLS WIth 1.')
pm nt" and ~£>V('nrpbound" and
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WAITSTAFF
Needed, very busy

restaurant Daytime
Benefi1s available

Apply W1thln
Village GnlJe

16930 Kercheval
(In Village)

HAIR stylist for a fnendly
full service Nautical Mile
salon Rent! commis-
sion 810-n1-0640,
810.466.15716

HAIR stylist! assistant Up-
scale Grosse POinte
salon Full or part time
313-881-7252

HAIRSTYLIST wanted-
Booth rental or commis-
sion for Grosse Pomte
Salon (313)882-2239

HOME mailers needed-
earn $635 weely mailing
letters Easy' Limited
open poslltOns Call 1.
800-520-4638 Ext
3100 24 hours

HOSTESS, fulV part I1me
Days! evenings Bene-
fits available Grosse
POlOte restaurant 313-
884-6810

HOUSEKEEPER wanted
Hardworking energetic
self starter and motivat-
ed person needed for
beaullful apartment
community In Harnson
Township Apply at Bnt-
tany Park Apertments
35255 Bnttany Park Dr
Or call at (810)792-2900

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

*

EMERGING company
needs medical msur-
ance billing assistance
Immediately If you have
a PC you can earn
$25,000 to $50,000 an-
nually Call 1-800-291-
4683 dept 107 (SCA
Network)

EXPERIENCED, ChemiS-
try tutor needed for High
School student, 313-
882-3462

FITNESS Instructor- Get fit
while you work

'
JOin the

exercise team at As-
sumption Cultural Cen.
ter (Will tralO) Call Jill,
810-779-6111

FULL charge bookkeeper
needed for a part time
posItIOn Must have Lo-
tus computer back-
ground and knowledge
of general ledger FleXI-
ble hours Call Greg at
(313)823-1900, Gregory
Boat Company

GOVERNMENT postal
Jobs- Up to $1835 hour
Now hlnng! 2000 Free
call, applicatalcn exam 1-

nallon InformatIOn Fed-
eral hire full benefits 1-
800-598-4504 ext 1005
(8am- 6pm cst, 7 days)
(SCA Network)

fOX: 313-343-556~
web, http://grossepolntenews.com

Slarms And Screens 973 Tile Work
Sewer Cleaning Service 97.4 VCR Repc",
Sewing Mach Ine RepaJl 975 Vacuum Sale,/ Service
Snow Removal 976 Venhlat,on Service
Stucco 977 Woil Wo,h'ng
5wlrrmlng Pool Service 980 Windows
TV/Red o/CB RadiO 981 Window WO,hln9
Telephone Installation 982 Woodhurner Service

£~.••••••••••

EARN up to 35K year
Work from home dOing
data entry Will traln'
Computer reqUired Call
toll free 877 209.7070
ext 509 (SCA NetworJt)

200 HELP WANTEO GENERAL

BOOKKEEPER- full time,
permanent Knowledge
of Peachtree helpful
Start ASAP Benefits
Call Mike or Dorothy
(313)886-7650

CAR parkers needed days
& evenings, eastSide
810-294-0426

CAREGIVER- Live In
needed 4 days IOcludlng
weekend Personal care
for elderly healthy wom-
an References
(313)331-8187

CHEERFUL, reliable, en-
ergetic help needed for
weekend outdoor photo
shoot Will train to pho-
tograph and! or assist
Early Apnl to late June
Interviewing now Ideal
for college or high
school student St Clair
Shores, 810-777-0604

CHURCH Se<:retary- full
time Monday- Fnday,
salary and benefits
Send resume to Chnst
the King Lutheran
Church, 20338 Mack,
Grosse POinte Woods.
MI 48236 (313)884-
5090

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING SALES

REQUIRED
'Customer Service

'BaSIC computer skills
'Expenence

Call Barbara Vethacke at
Grosse POinte News &

The Connection
313-882-6900 x567

for mformatlon

COFFEE shop seeklOg
Banstas Must love cof-
fee and people Will
tram Apply wlthm
Neen's Beans 15318 E
Jefferson, Grosse
POlOte Park

COOK! Chell Kitchen
Manager needed Full
time Apply wlthm Vil-
lage Gnlle 16930 Ker-
cheval Or call 313.882-
4555, Fax 313.885-
6816

COUNTER help needed
prefer eXpE'nence
Grosse Pomte area
Good hours 313-822-
5800 between 7 30a m .
6 OOp m

DELI person must be 18
Part tlmel full Apply
Within Alger Dell & Liq-
uor 17320 Mack

DETROIT Yacht Club IS
lookmg fOI mature serv
ers bussers & house
keepers full tlmel part
time Retirees welcome
Contact Kim 313824-
1200 ext 282

962
964
965
966
96B
969
970
971

linoleum
locksmlt!>
MullC Instrument Repair
Painting/ decorallng
Pest Control
Plumbing & Inslallat,on
pool ServIce
Power Wo,h'ng
Roollng Service

200 HELP WANHD GENERAl

$12.15 for 12 words. Addltlonsl words, 651 ~8Ch.PRE.PAYMENTREQUIRED

PHONE .WORDS __ TOTALCOST PER WEEK~ __

ADDRESS CITY ~ZIP _

Gr~ Point~ N~ws
<:ONNECI1°N

N I 'II , ~ .. , t • I

ClH551flED HDVEHTl51N6
96 Kercheval • Grosse Pomte Farms. MI 4823

(313) 882-6900 ext. 3. Fax (313) 343-5569
web httpJlgrossepolntenewscom

NAME CLASSIFICATION' _

:11 Wl<__ J 2 Wks __ .J 3 Wl<s J 4 Wks __ D.--Wks __

AMOUNTENCLOSED Q:IE J •• _
SIGNATURE EXP DATE _

12 IU,1S

13 112.1014 113.4515 11410t6 1147'S

17 115.4018 116.05t9 116.7020 It7.3S

ART Director needed 20-
25 hours weekly for pub-
lication, deSign and pro-
duction ASSist In crea-
tion of monthly maga-
zine and newsletter for
Detroit AthletiC Club Ex-
penence In desktop pub-
lishing and pnnt produc-
tion ProfiCient In (Mac)
Quark, Photos hop, illus-
trator Salary negollable
based on expenence
Send resume to Ken
Voyles, DAC News, 241
Madison, DetrOit, MI
48226

ASSISTANT Lme! Prep
Cook needed Lunch
and dmner shift Apply In
person at The Cove,
17201 Mack

ASSISTANT- Garden de-
signer seeklOg assistant
Part- time now, full time
In summer Good oppor.
tUnity for student
(313)884-1807 Call
Monday- Fnday, lOa m
- 3p m only

ATTENTION: Grosse
POinte- Postal posItIOns
Clerks! camers! sorters
No expenence reqUired
Benefits For exam, sal-
ary, and testing Informa.
tlon call (630)836-9243,
ext 588, 8am- 8pm, 7
days

ATTENTION' Work from
home Up to $25 00-
$75 001 hour, part- time,
full- time Intemet! mall
order 1-800-784-2029

BARBACK With bartender
expenence needed Im-
mediately Part time
pantry person also
needed Please apply
Within Tom's Oyster
Bar, 15402 Mack,
Grosse POlOte Park,
(313)8846030

BICYCLE shop, full time
salesperson! assistant
manager Generous pay
for nght IndiVidual W1th
poSSible benefits Bnan
313-884-2453

BILLER- Eam up to $40K
per year Easy medical
claims processing
Training prOVided Com
puter reqUired No previ
OUS experience neces
sary FleXible hours
888-660-6693 ext 115
(SCA Network)

BOOKKEEPER to wor'-,"
resrdenlial office 1 or 2
morn.ngs per month
References and familiar
,ty With QUicken &
OUickbooks reqUired
Resume to Box 33037
c/o Grosse POinte News
& Connection 96 Ker
cheval Grosse POlOte
Farms MI48236

CASHIERS, deli clerks
Grosse POinte area
Starting pay up to $7 50
per hour Mr C s Deli
3138822592 Tom

951
952
953
95.4
956
957
95B
959
960

L U

Auto/Truck Repair
Asbesto' Service80_, Waterplooflng
Bath T~fl Rehnllnlng
Bicycle Repa irS

Ma ntenar.ce
Boal RepOirs/
Ma Inlenance
Br ck/Block Work
Bu Idlng/Remodeling
Caulk ng
Carpentry
Carpel Cleaning
Carpet In,tallahon
Pia slerIng
Cement Work
Chimney Cleaning
rh .........t>'VI)"'~,.

Clock R~I;
Computer Repair
COOltruchoo RepOIr
Decks/PatiOs
Door I
Drywoll
Electr,cal Services
Energy Saving Service
Engrovlng/Pnnt.ng
Excavating
Fence'
Fireplaces
Floor Sanding/Refinishing
FurnClCeRepair/
In,lollat,on
F~mllure ReflOl~lng/
UphoJsterlng
Glo11 AutornollV8
Gloss Remjenha I
Mirrors
Garages
landKapers/Gardener,
Gv"e<s
Hondyman
Houllng
Hooting And Coaling
InsulatlO<1
.Ian llonal ServiCes
Lawn MaNer/
Snow Blow", Repa"

200 HELP WANTED GENUAl

A NANNY NETWORK

AnN work at home We II
help you' Fun, s,mple
$15OO/mo Part time
$Soolmo Full time Free
booklet Call 24 hour
message 888-811-1753
(SCA Network)

ARE you connected? In-
ternet users wanted'
$350- $8501 week 1
888-773-5489 ~.
It nQ'>'!.oet

ARABIC tutor wanted 1
evening per week Call
313-882.6613

AFTERNOON aSSI'itant
manager trainee Area
dry cleaners 1pm- 6pm
5 days (313)886-2965

APPLICATIONS accepted
for fulV part time cash-
Iers stock, dell, and
butcher Must be 18
Yorkshire Food Market,
16711 Mack

Looking for quality
child care givers

Top salary, benefits

(810)739-2100

ACCOUNTANT. auto
leaslOg company seeks
expenenced person for
general accounllOg AIR
taxes, etc Send resume
to M Hendry Sutton
LeaSing, 13300 E 11
Mile SUite B Warren MI
48089

ACCOUNTING or office!
clencal, full or part time
Good pay Grosse
POinte office 313-884-
6600

$3,000 weekly' Mailing
400 brochures at homel

Guaranteed Free sup-
plies Call 1-600-489-
94n, ext 78 (24 hours)
or rush SASE MOl
2472 Broadway, SUite
338-CI New York NY
10025 (SCA Network)

905
906
907
908
909

910

911
912
913
91.4
915
916
917
91B
919
o')()

921
922
923
925
926
929
930
931
932
933
93.4
935
936
937

938

939
9.40
9.41
942
9.43
94.4
9.45
946
9.47
9.41l
9.49
950

121 DRAPERIES

118 TAX SERVICE

115 FINANCIAL SUVIC£S

120 TUTORING EDUCAliON

III SECRETARIAL SERVICES

DRAPERY CLEANING
SINCE 1936

TAKE DOWN REHANG
WINDOW SHADES

NEW REPAIRS
ANGOTT'S

313-521-3021

ACCOUNTING. TAXES
Pnvate, Confldenlial

ANTHONY BUSINESS
SERVICE

313-882-6860
467 Cloverly, near Mack

Grosse POlOteFarms
CAF# 320S-33087R

"32th Year In BuslOess"

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Bhnds. carpet wallpaper
Bedspreads & de<:oratlve

accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

81o-n8-2584

$2,500 ViSa} Mastercard
unsecuredl Guaranteed
approval' Bad credit! No --V-,s-a-&-M-a-s-t-e-rc-a-r-d-
crpdlt okl Includes full
credit (l'slorallon 23 Accepted
year old company Not a Gr~ roml~ Ne~
scam 1 800 566 9099 CMShM
ext 25 (SeA Network)

119 TRANSPORTATION/TRAVEL

AUTOMOTIVE
60 I Chl}',ler
602 Ford
60 3 General Malors
604 Anlique/CIaSlIC
605 Foreign
606 Jeep.!.4 wheel
607 Junkers
60B Parts Tu.s Alarms
609 Renlals/IeaSlng
6JO Sports Cars
611 Trucks
612 Vans
61 3 Wanled To B<Jy
_6_1.4_A_u_to_ln_su_ro_n_ce__

~ECRFAT1ON~t W
650 Auplanes
651 Boatl And Mators
652 Boat In1IJrar.ce
653 Boall Ports And Service
654 Boat Siorage/ docking
655 Compers
656 Matom kes
657 Molorcycle,
65B Molor Homes
659 Snowmobiles
660 TrOl'ers
661 Woler Sports ~

REAl. ESTATEFOR RENT \.:I
•See O\Jr Magaz,ne Se<h""

"YO\JrHome' lor all Clallihed
Rool Ella .. far Rool ods

REAl ESTATE FOR SAlE
'See OIl' ~ne Seo1lon "Yovttiolt<'

lor all Clas.hed Reol Es!oIe
oJ~ 8uimess. OpportIJnlhe1

OM CemoIet'y I.oh ...

GUIDE TO SERVICES ...
900 All Cor.clt,onln9
901 Alarm Inslallahon/Repau
902 Aluminum SldlO\!
903 Appliance Repairs
90.4 Asphalt POVlng Repa u

Door-to-Door Service!

~~+~~~
18101445-0373

WORDSI Numbers- Edit-
Ing. transcnptlon. word
process 109 books, diS-
sertations, theses Since
1981 (313)885-2724

ADMINISTRATIVE Serv-
Ices Plus- profeSSional
word processing! typing -A-LI-fe-g-u-a-rd-,-a-W-a-te-r-S-a-f-e-
services for professlo- ty Director Must be over
~Il~ students 313-824- 18 years old American

Red Cross Water Safety
certification Compensa.
tlon IS competitive and
Includes room and
board Torch Lake Yacht
Club Bellaire. MI , send
resume to Craig Hupp,
872 Pemberton, Grosse
Pomte Park, 48230

I 14 MUSIC EDUCATION

ABATE School of GUitar
Private lessons, all
ages, 40 years expen-
ence (313)331-6046

PIANO Instruction for chil- ••••••••••••••••• 0..,.-
dren and adults Certl- '<, -
fled teacher With 30
years experience Avail- llIfTta
able af1emoonsl eve- ~
mngs (810)775.3736

PRE-SCHOOL group les- ~H!!!!!!IEI!!I!I!LP!!!!!!!!!!!W!!!!!AN!!!!!!!!!!!T!!!!!E!!!!!!D~
sons Includes plano-
and art Group plano
lessons for children. all
ages Exclling pnvate
plano lessons for adults,
all ages at the Plano
Learning
Center.(81 0)774-9966

[LH55IFIE ~tlVEnTI5ING
D

.403 Auc!lO<1'
.40.4 BiCYCles
.405 Computers
.406 E.late Sale,
.407 Firewood
.408 Furnltvre
.409 Gaoge/Yardliloser'nE>'"It Sale
.410 Houseliokl Sales
.411 Jewelry
.412 MIKellon8O\l' Mdes
.413 MusJCallnstruments
.41.4 O!f,ce/bvllness EqUipment
.415 Wanted To Buy
.416 Sporn EqUipment
.417 TOols
.418 Bean,. Bab,e,
~1n9Matenals II
500 Animals AdosX A Pet
502 Horses For Sale
503 Houselhokl Pels For Sa Ie
50.4 Humane Societies
505 Lost And foufld
506 Pel ~eed 109
507 Pet EqUipment
508 Pet Grooming
509 Pet BoardIOg/Siller

SITUAtION WANTED 0
lXl SoW!ans wanled ~""
301 Clencal
302 CaovoleKenl Care
303 Day Core
30.4 Genelol
305 House CIeaOlng
306 House 51"109
307 Nurses AIdes
30B Ofhce Clean 109
309 Sales
310 ASlllted UVlng ~

MERCHANotSE '".400 Anhq~ / Collechble.
.401 Appliances
~~2 A. 1,. So : ~ "' ..

PIANO entertainment Add
ambience to your spe.
clal occasion MUSIC of
your hfe & EthOic 313.
885-6215

VOCALIST. Weddings or
any sacred occasion
Versatile and professlo,
nal Andrea, (313)822-
8105

109 ENTERTAINMENT

HAVING computer prob.
lems? Microsoft certllied
profeSSional available
for home and bUSiness
assistance Internet ac-
cess and tutonng availa-
ble (313)884-8438.
Scott, sfpardon@net-
scape net

L1SI Computer Services
for any of your computer
needs From configura-
tion to networks, trouble
shooting and training
Call 313-304-3454

1119ERRAND SERVICE

DRIVER for doctor. denlist
apPOintments, grocery
shopping hair appolOt
ments lunch, etc 313-
343-0591

-

108 COMPUTER SERVICE

CLASSICAL MUSICfor any
occasion Solo, duo, or
tno Also Vlctonan or
Scottish entertainment
Expenenced, professlo,
nal (248}661-2241

I I 2 HEALTH" NUTRITION

LOST- yellow crocheted
baby blanket. between
Stanhopel Broadstone!
Mack! Arthur 313-640-
9608

101 PRAYERS

fJ
SPECIAL SERVICES

THERAPEUTIC Massage
at Breckels Massage
Therapy 93 Kercheval
Grosse POlOIe Farms,
3t3-886-8761

DIABETIC? Old you know
that Medicare pays for
diabetiC tesllOg supplies
whether on Insulin or
not? Call today for free
Info SatISfaction guar.
anteedl 1-800 843
7038 (SCA Network}

HOLY SplOt, you make me
see everything and
show me the way to
reach my Ideal You give
t he DIVine Gift to forgive
and forget the wrong
that ISdone and you are
In all IOstances of my life
With me In thiS short
dialogue thank you for
everything and confirm
that I never want to be
separatedfrom you no
matter how great the
matenal deSires may be
To be With you and my
loved ones In your per-
petual glory Amen Pray
three days and publish
when favors granted KS

, I 02 LOST & FOUND

$715
.$7 95

.$1215
~t5

101 PRAYERS

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

WANT TO REACH
8 MILLION

HOUSEHOLDS?
YQ!.l can place your ad

In more than
600SuburbanNewspcwers

reaching more than
8 million households

around North Amenca
One call & low cost rates'
For details call Barbara at

Grosse POlOteNews &
The Connection,
313.882-6900 or

Suburban Classified Ad-
vertising Network (SCAN)

at 312-644-6610

Stale Zip COde

,.J CounUy Coel Rack (10511)
,.J C«Ier cr-t 112134)
,.JBOItIJ'llftenM
UC.lOll
Mime Tpiine p;t;;ij --

---

100 ANNCUNCEM£NTS

o
ANNOUNCEMENTS""

099 BUSIN£SS OPPORTUNlmS

CtAss1RED CIWTs < 0 G "" Po<I' """"
po Il0X 1«09 rHAMPLoI N NY 1<'919

1 800 ~6 1 8381
WE Ar..crPT CHEO:::S MONry OR'){A")

VISA .. MA")TFR(.ARO

913-88~-6~OOext 3
DEADUNES
IlfAL ESTATE FOR SA1£ ..

ANNOUNCEMENTS 0RENTALS.. REAL ESTATE
RESOURCE

(y"", Horro Socnonl 099 B<Jslness Oppol1unlhes
MONOAY.4PM 100 Announcemenl'c~rF~6sdo,. dottll 101 Prayers

TUESDAY 12 NOON 102 losl & Foufld

~CdlIc:< HoI!loY do,. datesl
103 Alkxneys/legols

PA: M£NTS 10.4 Accounlln9 0Pr!pqyment 1I1'1C1ll~: We SPECJAL SERVICES
C1Cct;VilO' MOl ard 105 Answering ServiCesCa,h~k

AD S: 106 Camps
Word Ad, 12 words $1215. 107 Celerlng

,1, add'lJonal words, 65c eoch lOB CampJter Serv1 ce
Abbr""lQIIOOS no! a«epIed 109 En1ef1aonmenl

Measured Ads $21 55 per 11O Errand ServIce
-alumn ,nc\, III Happy Ads

Botder Ads $23 70 per It 2 nel;nm OLI ....\Jrrltioo

cakJlTl/\ Inch 113 Hobby Insl"'cllo"
SjleclQl rale' for help wonled 11.4 MusIC Educahoo

sectionS 115 Party PIonnen/Heipen
fREQUENCY DISCOUNTS: 116 SchOol,

Goven for muth weelr. scheduled Il7 Seclelanal ServICes

adYe!1lSlng, Wl1ll~' 118 Tax Service
or credit approva 119 Transparlotloo/Travel
Call for rales or for more 120 TUlarlng Educahan
,n formation fhcne lines COIl 121 Draperies
bt ~ OIl Monday .. 122 DreslmQl"~le<ahon,
TuesclaY Mom.1gs.,. 123 Decolahng Ice
~calearly 12.4 Slipcovers

~& 125 Financial Services

We re~~ n9ht to dassl
126 ConlTlbuhons

~,ng ,~?~opnale
127 Video Serv1ces fJreseMls rile r~'1Cl edit t. HElP WANTED

rei«! ad copy Submlll\ld 200 Help Wanted Ger1eral
pub!1C<Ihon 201 Help Wanted 80byliiter

COIIC1D6&ADlSMNTS: 202 Help Wanted Clei,col
RelpOOllblllty for c1all,11ed 203 Help Wan red
adYerh IIng error II I.ml red to Danlall Med,col
either a concellahon of 1lle 204 Help Wanted Dameshc
chclQ4! or a re-run of rile 205 Help Wanted Legal
parhon In error Nohhcohon 206 Help Wanted Port Time
rru.t be goven In hme for 207 Help Wanled Sales
correc;IIon In rile IoIJowlng 208 Help Wanted
ISsue We assume no Nurses AIdes
r:esP.O""bll.ty for t!le same affer
t!le fmllnsertlon

nouu ruurruu
Create one of these beaullful & attractrve
new storage Projects to complement your
home They are versatile and easy to
bUild even by one person wOll<If1Q alone
Our plans Include a matenal list i1lustra-
llons, aad step-by-step rnstructlOns,

DATA entry on your PC
Legal Judgement nolJces
PT/FT
www aVlathome com or
SASE to AVI, PMB 105 PRAYER of the Blessed
723 Boulder Ave High- Virgin
land, CA 92346-2232 Oh most beautiful flower of
(SCA Network) Mt Carmel, frUitful vme,

splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the
Son of God Immaculate
Virgin assist me In my
ne<:esslty Oh Star of the
Sea, help me and show
me herem you are my
Mother Oh Mary, Moth-
er of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth I

ADOPT- Our happy home humbly beseech you
IS filled With love and from the bottom of my
laughter, but we long for heart, to succor me In
a newborn to make It my ne<:esslty (request
complete Expenses her.) There are none
paid, please call any- that can Withstand your
time, Sal and Lorrame, power Oh Mary con-
1-888-895-3114 celved Without 510, Pray

for us who have re-
CALLIGRAPHY: Elegant course Holy Mary,

hand lettenng for wed- place thiS prayer In your
dings, parties, certlfi- hands Say thiS 3 times,
cates, etc Call 3 days, publish II It will
(313)521-2619 be granted to you Y B

EXECUTIVE rental. fully --------
fumlshed 3 bedroom THANK You St Jude
ranch 91 Mack $13501 blessed mother sacred
month Available Imme. heart of Jesus for pray-
dlately 81C>-415.1)740 ersanswered 0 E B

PHOTOGRAPHY. Spa- SINCERE thanks Sacred
clalizlOg In Weddings & Heart and St Jude for
Annlversanes Black! favors receIVed B J W
while & color Reasona- _
ble Bernard (313)885- THANKS, St Jude for
8928 prayers answered S D

BUSINESS owners Ac-
cept major credit cardsl
Free setup Absolutely
no upfront charges I Re-
gardless of Size, age,
credit 48 hour setup In-
crease sales I 1-800-
908-00 11 23 hours,
www mp-solutlons com
(310) SCA Network)

http://grossepolntenews.com
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8ABYSITTER
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DENTAL/MEDICAl
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302 SITUATlON5 WANTED
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www.get1l:o.com

207 HElP WANTED SALES

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIeS
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing representative
when plaCing your ads

THANK YOU

POINTE CARE SERVICES
Full, Pan TIme Or Llv.ln

Personal Cere,
,..,.,........."1"""-: ....'"
Insured - Bonded

Gro~:~P~~~':~nt
44

20 years expenence
Grosse POinte referen-
ces Monday' Sunday
(313)839-5252

EUROPEAN ladles availa-
ble Housecleaning Ex-
penence, references
Grosse POlnle area
(313)875-5470 leave
message

EXPECT THE BEST
European Style House-
cleaning ProfeSSional

laundry & Ironing Super-
Vised, expenenced, hard-

working Experts since
1985 In The Grosse POinte
area Known for reliability,
effiCiency and dependabl-

Ity Bonded & Insured
Please call

(313)88<.-0721

HOUSE cleaning availa-
ble Reasonable rates
Ask for Irene, (313)885-
6977

MAID For You- European
style All occasions
Days! nights (313)417-
9615

MAID IN AMERICA
Since 1980

"Cleamng done the old
fashion way'

2 Girls! 2 1/2 hrs of non-
stop detail cleaning

We supply cleaning
products/vacuums

Dustmg top to bottom
Floors cleaned by hand
All woodwork/Windows

SpeCialiZing In bathrooms
& kitchens

$75 00 per VISit
(734}692-8357

OPENINGS available for
cleaning 10 years expe-
nence, Grosse Pomte
references Call Julie
(313)822-3754

QUALITY house cleaning
at reasonable rates
Free estimates Call Ar-
lene, 810-779-6005

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE
Bonded and Insured

teams
ReSidential! CommerCial

Servlc Ing since 1981
313-582-4445

www,houseketeers com

BE A PART OF --

WELCOMEir\
WAG0Nt::rt

We offer
• High IncomePotential
" ProtectedTerntones
" Commlss,onson EXistingClient Base
• Bonusesand Incenhves
" FlaxlbihlyWithResults
" OpportuMy lor Growth
• NahOnaland Local Support
"40\(k) Planw/CompanyMatch
" Compel,hveEmployeeBenefits
• Paid Tralntng

If you are a sell startpr willing
to wor!<hardand deliver results

Can The Welcome Walon
1.800 ..... 74.5

24 HoursA Day" 7 DaysA Week
Please ReIerToTprrrtory.350610

WelcomeWagondiVISionof GETKOGroup a national
advertiSingcompany seeking amblhousoutSidesales
profeSSionals who are comfortable In a resultsdnven
enwonment ThiS POSlllOnreqUIres a goalonenled
IndiVidual WIth excellent relatIOnshIp bUIlding and
clOSIngskills to generatenew bUSinessand maintain
e"stlng accounts The ,deal candidate should have at
leasl oneyear outSIdesales or relatedexpenenceWith
a provensuccess record

207 HElP WANTED SALES

CARE FOR YOU
"The ultimate in

home care"
24 hour service

Bonded. Since 1978
(810)323-1711
(877)834-8452

o
SITUATION WAHTED~

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
1A8YSITTERS

TRUSTWORTHY Caregiv-
er Will prOVide services
for the elderly and mdl-
vlduals With speCial
needs, etc Excellent
references available
(313)417.9957

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

PAY CARE FACILITIES
(In home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing representative
when plaCing your ads

THANK YOU

CAREGIVER, very expen-
enced, lOVing & caring
FleXible Reasonable
rates Excellent referen-
ces 313-922.6430

~ -:'to': :9' Y. ~,. ,
~ • LOOKING FOR A , •
~. NEW CAREER? ,~
~. Callanduelf70u "
~ • quall!) to earu $50,000 • •
• We have tbe .,.&em. 4
• and lhe ..,hoolLDC •
• to ma1le 70'" •
.: dre&Dl8 come t.rue 4

• • ColI Richard Landuyt ' • ,...-.---------.~
~'... 313-8815-2000 ',' COMPETENT HOME'(. 4RE SERVl( E
~ • Coldwell Banker " Careglwn, housekeeping
: • Schweitzer , : ar affordable TlItes
~ .Gros .... Pointe Farms' • Licensed, Bonded...... ~~•. u' FamIly ow"ed ,IIICf 1984
................................ ;.II 810 772 0035 ..~--=....--......

*

200 HHP WANTED GENERAl

207 HElP WANTED SALES

Only $2
Call (313)882-6900 ext 3
to place your ad today

Are You serious About A
Career In Real Estate?

We are senous about
you r success I

"Free Pre-licenSing
crasses

"ExclUSive Success
Systems Training

Programs
"Vanety Of CommiSSion

Plans
JOin The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In the Mldwestt

Call George Smale at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

BUSINESS Finance
$100,000+ Sales!mar-
ketlng profeSSional
unique opportunity uSing
your established con.
tacts to bUild your future
In BUSiness Finance, No
expenence reqUired -C-A-R-E--gl-v-er-w-I-II-p-r-o-vl-d-e
Training! local area 1- total care for elderly
800.715-4294 (SCA person Excellent refer-
Network) ences (313)881-4565

GOLF shop sales assocl- ----------
ate to assist With mer- CARE giver, 20 years ex-
chandlslng, special or- penence In Grosse
ders & member seN- POinte References
Ices, retail experience (313)881-5452
preferred 40 hours, ----------
Aprrl 1st thru November CAREGIVER for the elder-
1st Call 313-884-3820 Iy With excellent referen.
or fax resume to 313- ces Llve- In 810-415-
886-0893 7393

1$ seekng rel,oble & conscl"n! aus Ind vlduols
!o dellw>' 1(' HOrDf>' \!voods & 5t ('lOll Shores

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
313-343-5577.

EARN EXTRA CASH
BY OFt EVFRING JUST ~CE A~K

and NO (Oil FC1 INC, INVOI VFD

:C~N
N W P'API.S

200 Hm WANTED GENERAL

HOUSEKEEPER! laundry,
up to 40 hours per
week 313-796-7050

NEEDED housecleaner-
for very messy fa'11l1y
wllh dogs and cats $8!
hour References Must
be available weekly and
also exIra time when
needed (313)886 5959

HOUSE cleaning- 2 days a
weel< (313)886-6835

200 HElP WANTED G£NE~AL

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

NANNY needed 2 days/ CLAIMS Processor Data LEGAL secretary for
week In my house for entry expenence prefer- Farms bUSiness/estate
Infant References red wage based on ex- attorney WordPer1ect
(313)8856174 perlence 810-775-9239 skills a plus 313-343-

- -------- or fax resume to 810 9051
PART- Time Nanny need- 775-4221

ed for 2 children ages 3 LEGAL secretary perma-
& 7 months 2 daysl -D-E-N-T-A-L--a-s-sl-s-ta-n-t-f-u-II nent palHlme posItion
week fleXible hours oc time In Grosse POinte available Grosse POinte
caslonal evenings Ref- E d Woods sole praclitloner,nergetlc career mln
erences (313)640-1275 ed IndiVidual committed relaxed enVIronment

FleXible hours, approxi
to quality care & con mately 20 hours! week
tmulng education Excel salary negotiable Re-
lent hours no week-
ends Benefits & retire- qUires prior IIllgatlon ex

perlence (federal and
ment plan available CIrCUlIcourts) Word Per-
313-8844010 fect or Similar word proc-

DENTAL ASSistant part esslng experience and
'" " ~.. orofesslonal dlSOosltlon

1If11'l::, 1"\1"'•• ,VU .... 1 j H.J.::J(J
vtlle office, (313)885 Please tax resume to
3234 313-882-8596

LITIGATION attorney The
lawtlrm of Saurbler Sle-
gan & Sanfleld seeks an
attorney With 1 3 years
IltlgallOn experience to
assist pnmarlly In the
defense of medical mal-
practice cases Please
send resume 10 the at-
tention of Renee Sle-
gan at 400 Maple Park
Blvd, SUite 402, St ---------
Clair Shores, MI 48081 LIVE; m Child Care- Local

au pair program IS seek-
Ing qualified host fami-
lies FleXible legal &
well screened 45 hours!
week Average cost
$2451 week per family,
not per child Call
800!960-9100 or Sharon
at (313)881-5643
www eurapalr com

SAVE the fees 8 years
experienced child care
specialist Nanny, excel-
lent references & dnvlng
record Non smoker
Looking for part time
Kim, 810-775-6781

Please s(>n~ r(SUnl.-, to

GRAPHIC ARTIST pOSItIOn
Approx 30 hours/week to start

Knowledge of QuarkXpress &
Photoshop software Must be
available Tuesdays to keyllne

TCBY
TREATS

FleXible Hours
$700+ per hour

Apply at
20385 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte News Attn Sherry Emard
96 Kercheval. G P Farms MI 48236

Fax 313882 1671 or eC'a, se'l\ard~ r <sp -tenews CO~

CIRCULATION MANAGER
wanted for award-Winning eastsIde weekly

suburban newspapers.
Must be eIperienced In CAe audits,

Second Class mall and TMC delivery procedures I

CandIdate must also be a self-motivated
promoter of subscriptions

~nd cover le«cr & re.~umc to
John Mlnm~, (,cncral Manager,

Anteebo PubllShcrs,
96 Kercheval, Grosse POInle Farm~ MT 482%,~,=isl~o~:to ill 882 158, c__~".

200 Hm WANTED GENERAl,

SUMMER help wanted
Multiple pOSllions availa-
ble Please Inquire
(313)331-6880 ask for
Semo vOlce- mall #2

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

fRo MURRAY NURSING CFNl FR
8444 Engleman

Center I me, MI 48015
Fax 810-755-7692

e-mail, bweJl@fmnc org

srJ2tI..~
ADMINISTRATIVE ASST.

'-if&:'....
EDSEL & ELEANOR FORD HOLSE

PartTImePositions (WeekdaysIWeekendsIEvenings)
CUSTOME~ / VISITOR SERVICE

EnefgetlclPosltlvp
With CuSlomer ServlcP skills

DOCFNT I TOUR GDIOr
PubliCSpeakng e,p

Ed Jcallon Background Pret
WeekdayWeel<endslEvenngs

MAINTI:NANCT
$pasonill May September

WeekdaysSomeWe"k<>nds
En1ry Level W 11Trau"'l

SECURIT'r & PUB! IC SArlTY OrrrCrR
Full lime and Part TIme POSll ons

Secur ty and Lost.; Prp.....f<f1tlOn SPrvKPS
CU"itomer ServIce SklUS Prflfprrp'1

RE<.,L'vIf-<" ATr'\. ilL""'\. RI<"Ol RCF"
!lOli I , .... t r (r <, .... I I • "'1 1ft \.11 ~"'"'v

I \ .......q, %4 ~--
f-Of-

JOinour tClm' Looking for an c>pcrltncld ,"'''t~nt 10

organ17cand d,rcct \dmln"trall\c or/icc ["nC!lO'h
including mcctlng mlnlltC, uan'crlptl()"1 corrc'pon
dence ,c1ccommunlcatlom In our alU.lCtlvC well
maintained [acl1ll~ (ompelltl\c "age and hcnefm
Plea,c replv 10

200 HElP WANHD GENERAl

JOB COACH MR, C'S DELI
JVS has fulV part time No experience necessary

opportunities at our Cashiers, cooks clerks
Macomb and DetrOit stock help Must be at

location for IndiViduals to least 16 Starting pay up
provide job training for to $7 50 based on experl-

mdlVlduals wi disabilities at ence Apply at Mr C s
community-based work Dell 18660 Mack Grosse

Pomte Farms Mack at E
sites Related experience Warren 881-7392 ask for
preferred Must possess a Chen Or 20915 Mack,
HS Diploma or GED and Grosse POinte Woods
valid MI driver s license between 8 & 9 Mile

Send resume to 884-3880, ask for Donna
JeWish Vocational Service THE Job for the new mtl CLERICAL Asslslant

29699 Southfield Rd NEW RESTAURANT lennlum AdvertiSing In
NOW HIRING' Grosse POinte office of a

Southfield, MI 48076 ternet Sales Comcast
Fax 248-559 0773 Waltstaffl Bartenders C bl th th d I t national recruiting firm

Sous Chefs, a e, e ,r arges seeks a part time clen
LEASING consultant- Part Time Grill Cooks cable company IS look cal assistant for data en

~ERC d r1dll\Jlldl "',1.1 .... , CAt-TAIN 517441 Mil .. " InQ for a highly motlvat lrv RC'rl hR~I(, "fl,t'!' fLlnc-
ed IndiVidual to sell ad- E Ity management compa- (313)882-3277 tlons xce lent commu-

ny has full time opportu- vertlslng on ItS locally nlcatlon and computer
nlty for a leaSing consul- OFFICE Furniture Compa- based Internet site skills needed Fax or E-
tant at Its luxury apart

• ny has openmgs for www Indetrolt com ThiS mall your resume 10 ----------
I f rb h d I t ly f DENTAL office recepllOn-

ment community In pane re u IS er e IV- exci mg opportunl 0 - Laune Henderson 1St!front desk Full time
Downtown DetrOit Re- ery person and Installer fers salary commiSSion, (313)822-6775 or pos 1110 n With benefits
sponslbilities mclude POSition requires good bonus, and excellent recrultco@earthllnk net package Seeking re-
leaSing marketing, ad- mechanical aptllude benelits Computer and ---------- h
ministration & reSident

Customer onented and strong Inlernet skills re- DOWNTOWN Detroit In- sponslble person Wit
O ed 0 1 t C I excellent communication

services Must be enthu- well groomed etrolt qUir ne to three ves men ounse Ing
warehouse district Valid years expenence In firm seeks RecepllOnlsV skills m person and on

slastlc energetic With drivers license bUSiness to bUSiness Secretarial support The phone Bookkeepmg, In.
leaSing or sales expen- (313)873-0101 sales computer, or me- Ideal candidate Will pos- surance, and customer
ence Fax resumes to dla background prefer- sess profeSSional tele- contact expenence are
313-259-6921 or apply OVER $500 PER MONTH red Please send re- phone and office skills needed for profeSSional
In person, call 313-259- PART TIME sume or fax Comcast as well as knowledge of practice team (810)775-
5666 Grosse POlntel Cablevlslon 6095 Wall Microsoft Word Com- 2400

LEGAU non-smoker-- 6 St Clarr Shores area Street, Sterling Heights, petltlve compensalion -E-X-P-E-R-I-E-N-C-E-D-d-en-ta-I-re--
attorney downtown law Early morning newspaper MI 48312, fax (810)978- and benefits Applicants
firm has two Immediate delivery No collectmg 2985 Attn HR EO E may fax their resume' to cepbonlst and or surgl-
full- time positions open Must have good SLOR @ 313-967-9400 cal assistant for peno-
for a receptionist! entry transportation, driver's TRAVEL Agent wanted, dontal office Part or full
level tyPiSt and a legal license & auto Insurance experrence preferred MANAGEMENT Consult time available Benefits
secretary With 3 years Call 313-884-2430 Part or full time Call mg Firm, located In pres- available for full time
legal and WordPerfect Between 4 a m & 6 a m Beth 313-882-8190 or tlglous location easy ac- Call Tuesday! Thursday
expenence Send re- Or leave message Fax 313- 882-1262 cess and safe Word 9 - 4 30, (313)882-2233
sume With work referen- a_t_o_th_e_r_t_lm_e_s___ profiCient articulate ----------

WAITRESS wanted, eve- CSA 100 Talon Centre, EXPERIENCED full time
ces, education, and sal- PART time gnll cook Ja- nlngs Students we- SUite 150, Detroit MI, front desk/ receptlonlsV
ary reqUirements to Of- net's Lunch (313}824- locmel Good pay Har- 48207 Attenlton JEQ health Insurance knowl-
flee Manager, 2600 Buhl _4_6_2_4_______ vard Grill, ask for Mike, ---------- ege preferred, for busy
BUlldmg, 535 Gnswold, PREP Cook needed for 313882-9090 MOTIVATED self- starter EastSide Psychiatry
DetrOit, MI 48226, or fax day shlfVfull lime needed for key office po- Must be, fleXible some
313-961-6142 Grosse POinte restau- WAITRESS- Mornmgs and sltlon With busy eastSide evening hours reqUired

Looking for a rant Call aller 3 OOpm afternoons Grosse manufacturer's rep van- Medical office expen-
new career? (313)882-9555 POinte area (313)824- ous office duties, some enee preferred Fax re-

Call and see If you qualify PRODUCTION help need- 4624 computer skills needed sume 810-773-6093
to eam $50 000 We have ---------- Benefits Send resume! ----------

the t ' cl th ed full & part time, Will WAITSTAFF & bartend- salary requirements to FULL tlme- 30- 40 hours
sys ems an e train, light assembly In ers- Summer help want- Ken, POBox 24077,schooling to make your per week Receptionist

St Clair Shores photo ed Slndand's Call for DetrOit, 48224-0077 for established Chlro-
dreams come true lab Great for college an interview (313)331-

Gall Richard Landuyt at student, available by 4526 OFFICE manager! secre- practlc CliniC Computer!
313-885-2000 late April or early May tary- to handle automo- keyboard skills nacessa-

Coldwell Banker Call today 810-777- WATERPROOFING tlve sales office Good 'Y Experienced In Insur-
Schweitzer 8570' Laborer wanted, $8! phone skills and baSIC ance billing preferred

Grosse Pointe Farms hour plus weekly bonus- office skills, accounting, Resume Call for mter-
LOOKING for an enthusl- PROGRAM director & pre es (313)526-8995 payroll, and some com- view (313)885-3500

asbc hardworking ca- school teacher needed ---------- puter Will be reqUired ----------
'ad for day care center Ex- YARDI maintenance per- Past automotive expen- MEDICAL ASSistant need-

reer onent person to cellent pay & benefits son wanted, part time ence preferred Send re- ed Expenence prefer-
be a sales assistant for Pam 810-774-0474 fleXible hours, approxl- sume to Box 01030, red busy pnmary care
a New York Stock ex- ' ------- mately 20 hours per P office Please call
change company m RECEPTIONIST Grosse clo Grosse omte News
Grosse Pomte Excellent POinte Hunt Club $800f week $10001 hour & Connection, 96 Ker- (313)527-9559 to re-

313-886-9458 h I G P t quest Interview
organizational & com- hour plus benefits Apply -::;;;;ss;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;iii!ii&'ii, c eva, rosse oln e _
mUnicatlon skills re- m- person {313)884- III' Farms, MI48236 MEDICAL assistant With
qUlred Industry expen- 9090 ~ SECRETARIAL POSition pedlatncs expenence
ence IS not essential -R-E-C-E-P-Tl-O-N-IS-T-.-f-u-II-o-r avallab!e Immediately at Full or part ttme
Fax resume to attention part time for boat dealer BREit. ffiM,11]l East Side CatholiC Ele- (313)886-3232
Pat 248-433-8372 on the Nautica~ Mile ..... ~ 'OJ •• '"~ • mentry School Full time

"World LJms 87fad, P f MEDICAL pt on sV aLOVING and reliable Child Personality good com- ro IClent In computer & rece I I s-'"", Hiring t I k II G d slstant Experience nec-
Care Workers Needed puter skills a must Call Full &. Part Time secre ana s I s 00
to staff our church nurs- Dan Hall, (810)445-9191 Producnon & communlcallOn & people essary Small Intemal

S
sk lis Salary comm mediCine office, Harper WONDERFUL sales op-

ery on unday mom- SALES, DeSign, & Clean- Customer 'leI"' ICCStalf I en-
C

T surate th experlen Woods, part time Fax portunlty available Skills
Ings ontact Grosse up help. Retirees wel- If e me hapPl ro rlil/11" WI ce resume 313-884-7202 & expenence helpful,
POinte Woods Presby- come Smoke free en"l- !oJ\ re,ume to Benefits Send resume• 'I' '1- 8-'1 So 06041 cI women's speCialty shop ---------
tenan Church, 19950 ronment Must have ' ,- .. , I) to x ,0 NEW Beginnings Home

d I G P t N & Retail background help-
Mack, Grosse POinte poSitive, enthUSiastiC at- or rop l\ our s!Oreat rosse oln e ews ful Interview by appolnt- Care- leI us give your
W~s (313)886-4301 tltude Call Mancuso 1'l-1R- 'bcl.. \,enuc Connection, 96 Ker- loved ones the care theycheval, Grosse POinte BUTLER and housekeep- ment only, (313)881- deserve CNA, LPN Af-

MAMA Rosa's Plzzena Flonst,313-886-8200 Farms, MI48236 ers (live-In & out) With 7020 Resume reqUired f d bl (3'3)477
I d d for a e care I -

needs phone help, SHORECREST Motor Inn so I expenence an re - PART-TIME dnver for gen- 2289
COOkkS,w&81tstaff, pizza In downlown Delrolt IS EXPERIENCED, lOVingSlt- S~CRETARYm Bookkeeper erences needed In tleman Must own car,
ma ers delivery peo- looking for front desk ter for 3 kids In non- or prope 'I manage- Bloomfield Hills & West live East Side Call TLe- tender lovmg care
pie Apply after 4p m personnel Experience IS smoking Chnstlan mentl development Bloomfield Estates (313)821-9526 after 6 giver Mentally III, handl-
15134 Mack an asset, but are wllhng home, 8- 10 hours! company Located In St Great payl Some offer pm caped Excellent referen-

MANICURIST. Upscale to tram Please call week CPR preferred Clair Shores (810)777- ~~11Icalb~~:~I:~3~_~~~~; RETAIL Sales for wom- ces Looking for home
Grosse POinte Salon Bruce, Jan or Josie be- references reqUired 4774 Cindy at Harper ASSOCI- en's boutique Part time health care work Call
Full or part time 313- tween 9am. 2pm at 313-886-8205 SECRETARY. Permanent, ates or fax resume to full time employment Michelle at 810-964-1515
881-7252 (313)568-3000 Mon- part time, days, In St • (248)-932-1214 available Send resume

MOLLY Maid- Em 10' day- Fnday, to set up an FULL day and or after Clair Shores General to Box 07038, clo
ment opportun~le~ appointment school care for 12 year office dulleS, computer -G-R-O-S-S-E-P-O-IN-T-E- Grosse POinte News &
Great pay, no week- VALET poSitions open- old boy In my Grosse skills reqUired Fax re- EMPLOYMENT Connection, 96 Ker-
ends evenings or holl- FleXible hours, must POinte home Non- sume to 810-293-2503 AGENCY cheval Grosse Pomte
d Be f bl d II

smoker, valid drivers II Farms, MI 48236
ays ne Its avail a e nve stick shl cense Call after I TERNATIONAL

(313}884-1444 (810)779-9808 630pm,(313)884-2339 N WANT TO REACH
ASSISTANT needed to (313)885-4576 8 MILLION

I'LL watch your child If lOin Grosse POinte Pe- Fax_(313)881-3619 HOUSEHOLDS?
you'll watch mine Look- rrodonlal practice 31 4 SeNlng the Tn- county YQ!J can place your ad
Ing for mother of 1 tod- days per week No area for over 60 years We In more than
dler to exchange baby weekends or Saturdays offer quality employees to 600Suburban Newspapers
sitting duties Call Anme, Expenence necessary fill variety of different POSI- reachmg more than
(810)775-0857 (313)882-5600 tlons from housekeepers, 8 million households

butlers, chauffeurs nan- around North Amerrca
LOVING mature woman to HYGIENIST, part time, nles 10clerical & high tech' One call & low cost rates I

care 'or Infant girl In our fleXible hours RoseVille lobs Please call or fax For details call Barbara at
home (313)884-4325 office (313)885-3234 for more InformallOn GrOSSePOinte News &

The Connection,
313-882-6900 or

Suburban ClaSSIfied Ad-
vertising Network (SCAN}

at 312-644-6610

Attention Getters
are a fun way to say

"See thIS ad"

http://www.get1l:o.com
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40b ESTATE SALES

603 AUTOMOTIVE
, GENfUL MOTOItS

1991 BUick LeSabre- cus-
tom 4 door, V6, 110K
clean $3200 (313)884-
7034

1991 Chevrolet Capnce
77 000 miles excellent
running $2 9001 best of-
fer Call John 313-884
4338

1994 Chevy (,avalier-
power steering power
brakes air 64K $4 500
(313)886-9708

1999 Lumtna silver excel-
lent condition aluminum
wheels Radials, cas-
selle, keyless $12,875
810779 6274

1993 Olds, Delta 88 Roy
ale, automatIC full pow-
er crUise tilt air high-
way miles 1 owner, very
good condition $5,4501
best 313-8860123 after
5 30p m

1997 Oldsmobile Regency
loaded leather low
miles extended warran-
ty $15 3001 best
(810)9549201
(810)9549401

1997 Pontiac Grand AM
SE- excellent condition
5 speed Stereo $9 000
(313)833 7002

1995 Pontiac BonneVille
SLE 39 000 miles
wh,tel grey Intenor
S9500 (313)882-7282

1994 Pontiac BonneVille,
SSEI, Supercharged V6,
ABS tractIOn control
moonroof, leather pre-
mium soundl CD, heads
up display excellent
condition, onglnal own-
er, 114000 miles
(313)343-6651 after
6pm :h9,000

1994 Pontiac Grand PriX
GTP Only 30,000 miles
Loaded leather, sun
roof, excellent condition
$9250 (313)886 7807

1997 Saturn SC1- 38,000
miles, air cassette
Good condition $9,999
(313)640 9431

1993 Saturn Sl2 5 speed,
73 000 miles clean
$4 500 Call Paula
(313)785 2301

CARS $100- S500 police
Impounds Hondas
Toyotas, Chevys, Jeeps
& sport utilities Call
nowlI 1-800-7307772
ext 3050 (SeA Net-
work)

WAREHOUSE auto parts
Great pnces Huge In-
ventory Foreign & do-
mestic Shipped direct to
you 1-800-655-4492
www warehouseauto-
parts com (SCA Net-
work)

DONATE your car'>, boats,
R V trucks property to
MISSing Children ProJ-
ect- for a tax donation
(313)884-9324

1987 BUick Century runs
good best offer
(313)526 8995

1997 Chevrolet Lumlna-
excellent condition new
tires 79900 highway
miles $10000 313-
881 6829

pabby
Mack!
area

406 ESTATE SALES

603 AUTOMOTIVE
G£NEUL MOTORS

b02 AUTOMOTIVE
fOIlD

bOl AUTOMOTIVE
CHIlYSLEft

S I 0 ANIMAL SERVICES

SOS LOST AND FOUND

S03 HOUSfHOLD pm
FOIt SALE

1611~~~~~t~~a~P,t\lr~ J lIVOnia,

t l'''tllr1n~ \1a~1~)~~r~:}u~~t~~r~"\tl~Il\1~)91~),lot machine'~~~~~(~:Jn~:~'~7n (}1~~~~~prg~~;rlral,~rr~~J;~r~~n(t~~~~/(
I "t (01 I-iHm1tl~tm Rd \#174) turn r1)t'ht to Ravhum

rI dtl to \tlmford (T1}.,hIJ htlOmc'\. ~outhampl{)n
141) nlIlWh.'i from (,rm,'i(' POlnlc)

I n()~ for tht ralllOO\\
""\l..,t ,\u ..... \tadl''ion

\1 (I\lr"\horl.."i

B
\.AUTOMOTIVE ~

BICHON FRISE
Pups, AkC, males only

810-415-5621
810-716-4863 after 5p m

DOG OWNERS
Complete dog waste

removal S81wk one dog
$31 each additional dog

Call POOP SCOOP KING
810-725-9646

Satisfaction Guaranteed

GROSSE POinte Animal
CI,nlr hlArk mill" Pun
mix With Rhinestone col
lar black Shepherd mix
male male black poodle
mix tan Pit mix male
male tan Shepherd mix
Doberman mix With War-
ren tags, If you have lost
an animal In the POlntes
contact us at (313)822
5707

1996 BUick LeSabre, 1
woman owner, low
miles, like new, $11 900
810 293-2504

FOUND Cat male
found 2/12/00
Broadstone
(810)4692852

FOUND- White cat With
blue eyes CadieuX!
Mack area (313)881
5098

500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A rET
-------

40b ESTATE sms

LOCAL COLLECTU
PAYING TOP CASH

313-886-4522

II)
ANIMALS ~

415 WANTED TO IUY

41b srORTS EOUlrMENT

DIAMONDS
Estate, Antique Jewelry

& Coms
Lookmg to buy

Gemologls1 on staff
Pomte Jewelry

20100 Mack, 2nd floor
Grosse Pomte Woods
Sterling Bank BUilding

between 7 & 8 Mile
(313)884-3325

ADOPT a retired racing
greyhound Make a fast
fnend' 1-800-398-4dog
Michigan Greyhound
Connection

1980- '90 Cars from $5001

SCHWINN Alrdyne exer- Police Impoundsl For
clse blke, $300 Call In listings 1-800-319 3323
the evening 313-885- ext 3750

_9_1_93 1993 Escort wagon
TWO treadmills, 4 1/2 95000 miles excellent

years old, good condl- condllton 1 owner man
tlon $300 each 313- ual $3 150 313-885-
886-8590 8032

1991 Escort LX 4 door,
excellent condition, navy
blue $2 5001 best
(313)690-6999

1993 Ford Escort excel
lent transportation
$2750 (313)885-9139

1989 Tempo grandma s
car 62,000 onglnal
miles, very clean Runs
great $1,400 313-885-
1920

TAURUS 1996 Gl, load
ed 48 000 miles very
clean warranty dealer
ship maintained $8,950
810412-5836

~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~ .. ~
1IIr.: ::..

r: ,....""A" .." ..........: .." ......"".....~ 1988 Dodge Shadow Reh-
WANTED able, nonsmoker, recent

.' brakes tires cleanGUitars Mandolins ,
BanJOS Ukeleles :. _$_1_5_0_0_(3_1_3_)4_1_7_-_03_6_9_
Pocket Watches .' 1994 Eagle V1Slon- black,

Old Toys ToyTrains • 4 excellent condllion, pow-
Swords • er every1hlng $5,500

• Old WnstWatch des .' Call Bill (313)881-8557
Auto Memorobillo •

• 1990 Plymouth Voyager-
good condition, $1,500
Ask for Nate (313)886-
5517

BUYING old furniture,
glassware, china, and
otner Interesting Items
John 313 882 5642

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

401> ESU TE SAlES

41 S WANTED TO IUY

411 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTI(LES

414 OFFICE/BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

WE BUY OLD
ORIENTAL RUGS
Any Size, any condition

GHALI, INC. TROY
1-800.841.1181

GROSSE Pomte Animal
EXaUISITE executive Adoption Soclety- pets

desk, 96"X42" from the for adoptton- Saturday,
Pace Collection of NY March 4, 12- 3pm, Chll-
Matchmg credenza With dren s Home of Detroit,
4 pull-out file drawers 900 Cook Rd Grosse
Dark red elm burl Abso- POinte Woods, 313-884-
lutely beautiful Itahan 1551
modern stylmg Hlgh- ----------
back leather chair & GROSSE POinte Animal
matching guest chatrs Cllnlc- 12 dogs all
New condition Highest Sizes, types and colors

Adult cat also
quality matenals & work- (313)822-5707
manshlp Photos avalla- _
ble 248-647 2837 MICHIGAN Anti Cruelty

Society a non- profit or-
ganization serving ani-
mals since 1935 With
animal rescue cruelty
mvestlgatlons humane
education and adop-
lions Satellte adoption
Saturday March 4 2000
at Petco 9 Mile and
Gratiot Eastpointe Be-
tween 11 a m- 3 p m
Call (313)891 7188

PIANO. Black baby grand
5 years old Daewoo, 5
foot 3 Inches Excellent
condlllOn $5,500
(313}885-S075

FINE china dinnerware
~terllng Silver fldtware
and antiques Call Janl
Herb (810)731-8139

OLD wooden duck hunting
decoys and fishing tack
Ie Cash Paid (810)774
8799

PAYING CASH'
For diamonds, Jewelry,

watches, gold, Sillier.
The Gold Shoppe

22121 Gratiot
EastpOinte MI
81o-n4-0966

PRE-SCHOOL desks-
54 x 24 and chairS Pia-

ABANDON your searchl no benches Video
Baby grand pianos from academy awards shows
$1,600 Console pianos 1958 1959 Phlico or
from $450 Also, mov- Zenith floor model radiO
lng, tuning, refinishing 1930 s 1940 s Old deck
rebUilding, estimates clocks, Chelsea chrome r
and appraisals M,Chl- clocks (810)774-9966
gan Plano Company SHOTGUNS, nfles old
Open 7 days (248)548- handguns Parker
2200 BrOWning, Winchester
mlchlganplano@greatld Colt, Luger, others Col.
j;Qffi lector (248)478 3437

19505- 60s dolls, espe-
Cially Barbie wanted by
EastSide collector who
pays cash I (313)886-
4392

SCHWINN Air Dyne ex
cellent conditIOn ready
for you $200 313-884
")"'00.........v

MINK coat, size 16- 18
black Very good shape
made by Kay Anos
$800 (313)343-0725

MOVING- washer dryer
pool table ping pong ta
ble girls bedroom set
outdoor sWing and play
set, more 313 882 8670

POOL table 3 piece slate
With accessories ping
pong table With acces
sones $500 for all 313
882-8670

411 JEWEln

403 FURNITURE

406 £5T ATE SAlES

412 MIS<EllANEOUS
ARTICLES

409 GARAGE/YARD/
IASEMENT SUE

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 248541 6116

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets- Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

ANTIQUE OR CLASSIC?
1905 Baldwin 5'8"

Figured Walnut,
Queen Anne legs,
fully restored, Mint

MOVING Sale' March 4th 1959 Stelnway
Model M, Salin

& 5th 9am- 4pm Every- Ebony, fully restored,
thing must gol Cherry Nice C'as<;lc Sound
dining table, 4 chairs, For Info call Russ at
cuno cabinet, cherry end 800-544-2188 or
& coffee tables, sofa, email russ@ellola.com
loveseat, snow blowers, _
waterbed, much more FORTUNA PIANO
2303 Fisher, off 17 Mile, RESTORATION & SALES
between Ryan & De- Tuning! Warranty Included
qUinder SPECIALIZING IN

ANTIQUE PIANOS
313-365-9171

(PIANOS WANTED)

GUITARS, banlos and
mandolins ukes want-
ed Collector 313-886- \.
4522

STUD diamond eamngs-
set 1 karat total G color
VS estimated, $5000
Sacnflce $3 000
(313)886-6732

2 Persian rugs, Recent ap-
praisal $9,000 4'4-X
7'7", S'X 11'r, Very
good condilion Semi
antique Both $6,500
(810)324-2869

AWING, Belle Isle Co
13'X 102", retractable
hunter green (313)886-
2262

CD'S DVDs, SACDs,
snowboards skate-
boards, cars, villmms,
fragrances, sporting
goods and more Click
on
www pncenetusa,com
shoppers card referral
#200000005727 (SCA
Network)

COMPLETE set of 1999
Thomas register $195
(313)822-1214

GARAGE wanted for stor-
age of older car Call
Mark, 313-885-2061 -A-N-Y-p-r-e-1-9-7-5-r-ec-o-rd-s-a-l-

GOLF, ladles Wilson set, bums 45s 78s Juke-
balloon tire bike, lunlor box OJ, Beatles Items
golf set 313-882-5558 313-871-7713

MASSIVE
FLOOR

to
CEILING
February

LIQUIDATION
SALE

Paintings
Rugs
Silver

Marble lamps
Dinning Chairs

Mahogany end tables
Beds Tradllional Home

Furmture
20 TO 40% OFFI!'

40 Rooms of Bargains
Harper Galleries

8445 E Jefferson
1'i IIGh'" W nl AI,,,, Rrl

Histonc Indian Village
Open Wed-Sat lOam STORAGE cabinet, black

Sundays at noon metal grain top 48 X
18' X 36- Never used

MATCHING couch and $98/ best (313)886
chair like new, neutral 2262
tones $425 (313)882- ---------
6019

PAIR Of Sherrill Wingback
chairS Mauve With small
pettern like new $495
313-3215039

SECTIONAL- 4 piece,
neutral, comtemporary,
matching pillows, chaise
lounge, best offer
(810) 772-5586

SIMMONS dark cherry,
canopy cnb, 5 drawer
chest & dressing table,
beautiful condition Ask-
Ing $650 313-881-5603

SOLID oak table and 4
chairs, 1 large leaf
(313)343-0986

SOLID walnut double ped-
estal executive desk
Best offer (313)460-
6239 or (313)8825806

THOMASVILLE, PaCifiC
Grove entertainment
centerl armOire, fits up
to 36' T V Solid oak
With walnut Inlays
Matching end table,
$1,200810-268-6529

401 FIREWOOD

4011 FURNITURE

406 ESTATE SALES

KING size bed frame,
$600 Complete $1,150
Desk and bookshelf
combination, $75 313-
417-5636

LARGE oak entertainment
center $300 (313)885-
8628 after 6pm

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& AntIque Shop)

506 S. Washington
Royal Oak, MI

(5 blocks North of
696 Freeway at 10 Mlle.

Take Woodward!
Main Street eXIt.)

Banquet and traditional
size Mahogany dining
room tables large and
small Mahogany break-

fronts and china cabinets
Traditional Mahogany bed-

room chests, dressers,
beds, (Includel. 4 posters),

night stands Bacholer
chests, desks, secretary s
sets of Mahogany dining

room chairS (4- 12 per
set) large onental rugs,
lamps (Frederick Cooper
wildwood and antiques),
chandlers 011 palntmgs,
buffets sldebeards serv-

ers Baker wing chair,
sofas, drum tables

TOO MUCH TOO LIST!
VISA-MC-AMEX

248-545-4110

MIKE'S Antiques- 11109
Morang Buy & Sell fur-
niture, 011 pamllngs,
lamps Persian rugs,
stained glass Windows,
pottery porcelain Open
Monday- Saturday 10-
6pm (313)881 9500

FIREWOOD- Free deliv-
ery, free stacking, free
kindling Seasoned $601
cord Evening calls wel
come 313882-1069

401 APPLIANCES

40b ESTATE SALES

406 £STATE SALES

(810)752-5422

WE BUV.OOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
3"13-96"1-0622
Michigan s Largest Bookstore

s nee 1965
• Clip and Save lhls ad •

400 MER(HANDISE
ANTIQUES / (OLLWIIUS

BOOKS
soup ......s...w

LIBRARY BOOKSTORE
248-5454300

hJ ~ Ba,iftg~
lIt5e

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Early!

ClaSSified AdvertISing

313-882-6900 ext 3

30" electnc stove, like
new, With black glass
front, $1001 best 313-
882-8566

ELECTRIC Stove, excel-
lent condition $90
(313)343-0472

G E. washerldryer Top of
the line One year old
$400 for both (313)886-
3463

KITCHENAID Superba-
Side by Side waterl Ice
m daor black glass
front, 1 1/2 years old
$1,0001 best Extended
warranty good through
5-7-02 (313}882-8783

MAYTAG heavy duty
washer and gas dryer
Excellent condition
$2001 both 313882
8670

40b ESTATE SAlES

EIIERAW ISLE
CLEANING
SERVICE
Pro!e5Sional

Cleal1Lng J>eOl1le to
cleGn your o]fice

bllildmy
20 years experience

Fully Insttred.

{BIW1&3101

MARINE UTY
AntI9ue \\-arehouse

Open 7 day,
-We Buy k Sell
810-765-1119

1o, hubanl..' (M29)
MaTlne ( ,Iv

3011 SITUATIONS WANTEO
OFFICE ClEANING

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES / COLLECTIBLES

307 SITUATIONS WANTEO
N UR SES AIDES

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUS£ ClEANING

ra
\. MERCHANDISE~

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stripped, any
type of caning Free es-
timates 313-345-6258,
248-661-5520

MAHOGANY double ped-
estal dining table (2
leaves), 6 chairs (clr
1930's), perfect condi-
tion $3,700 firm 313
886-3368

MARCH Sale- HOOSier
cabinets Jelly cupboard,
library table, french
challs, Victrola metal
toys, Junior roll top desk
and much more anti-
ques 23215 9/ Mack
Dnve, between Dore
musl Clalrwood, St Clatr
Shores

TREASURES & TRASH
Antiques & Collectibles

OVERSTOCKED
40-60"10 off STORE WIDE
Fumlture, pictures paint

Ings, vintage Jewelry
Circa 1950 Black ranch

mink fur 1950 Ocelot &
mink fur

Circa 1920 gun cabinet,
1920 Chevrolet-wood

spoke wheel
Circa 1800 brass bed full
Assorted antiques Irom the

Pyramids of Egypt,
Hammered copper,
stone art lewelry wall
hangings and more

(See our Window display)
23712 Harper (at 9 112,

across from Shores
Auto Wash)

51 Clair Shores
81o-n4-9316

J.e. WYNO'S
SPR!N(J

ANIlQUI-N
( 0111 C1lBU~'l

\HOW
Mildl 4th N 5th
lJ IUtl'<.lIQ(x1\ &Comm Worke'" BEAUTIFUL traditional

Umon Bldg mahogany carved dining
X76Iior<K:cIlmwlIl)mc table & 8 chairS French

~Wl.'iOll HUJ.:hl!> carved armoire Carved
Ild\\l't'n klludt & lion head conference ta-
\tlllhcll'lOn Hwy ble Large Chippendale

("Ile-dT t 7~ IUS! \outh china cabinets HeaVily
of U MJlc RdJ carved Queen bed On

~AnJRJ)AY 10- ~ ental style rugs Tiffany
\UNDAYIG-4
\DML'i.\ION S i style fireplace screens &

lots more AA Intenors
IlU AH(JRDABLI: (::'48\582-9646,it,),... •

XtG-7722253 BEDROOM set country.. -- 1 style, queen Size, 2
CERTIFIED HHA seekl'1g .. """'''''''''''''''......................... dressers night stand

posilion canng for the DEL GIUDICE $775 810-774-8189
elderly, mldnlghls or ear
Iy mornings References ANTIQUES "BETTER Arrangements-
available 313891-4536 w, m.~,hOUI< "II' Affordable decoraling

that uses what you have
RADIATION Therapy pa- to get the look you want

llent needs nurse or 313-882-2590
nurses aid to perform
monthly exams 10 MEMBER IF ISA CRIB, dresser changing
check for cancerous tu- w~'uA:liA\~~O~~~~:::~.TO table, whitewash oak
mors Experienced pre. (ryst., 511v«011 P.lOllng, King mattress set Both
ferred but not necessa- FU'OItun'",turne & FlOe like new (810)775-1926

~ISI r l,'iJ:~1 URYry $100 per exam Send 1O{ ArW 11\TIll OLD CURIO, pretty maple, mtr-
name and phone to <..HUR( H AT ror, excellent condillon
POBox 25003, Harper 51~~1~2r~lIe $1001 best offer
Woods, MI 48225 'landay Salu,da'\1 6 (810)294-3652

248-399-2608
DINING room, 72' Henre-

~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,.don buffet- Folio collec-
TOWN HALL lion, $1,600 China,

ASian deSign $600
ANTIQUES 313-886-3229

Invites you to help W DINING table and chairS
celebrate their Perfect for casual dining

IOrh ANNIVERSARY or kitchen Washed oak
March 3rd, 4th, 5th, finish 56 X 42, 2- 16

10- 6p.m. Inch leafs, 6 matching
Hundreds of items chairs (313)885-8009
are being marked ETHAN Allen sofa and
down throughout sleeper sofa, 2 oak end

the store with tables 313-885-5917
discounts of
10- 50% off. GIRLS 7 piece bedroom

Don't miss this set Queen! full head-
very special sale!" beard, 2 night stands,
Downtown Romeo desk With hutch, double

dresser With mirror
$650 313-882-8670

II~""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,==,,,,,,.,.]II HUNTER green, full leath-
er sofa $600 313-822-

• 2673

"WANTED" clients for
house cleaning weeklyl
bl-weekly HonesV rella
ble References Jeff
810791-2091

WE CLEAN HOUSES!
Krystal Clean

Maid Servll:eS, LLC
Ready to serve all

your household needs
-ProfeSSional 'Bonded
-Insured -Oependable

-Affordable
248-821-9106

WOULD you like your
home cleaned? Starting
$50 Good references
Mane (810)725 0178
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603 AUTOMOTIVE
GINERAL MOTORS

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JHPSj4-WHEH

611 AUlOMOTlVE
TRUCKS

b 12 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

61 S AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO SERVICES

1>5I BOATS AND MOTORS

6'jl MOTORCYCLES

653 BOATS PARTS AND
SERVICE

MARINE sewmg. new or
repalrl Cushions. cur-
tains, canvas Intenor or
extenor 810-296.1213

DONATE your boat! clean
Lake St Clalrl We are
here foundation
(810)778-2143. 100%
tax deductible! non-profit

HARLEY DaVidson, 1998
Sport.s~r, 1200cc. oS'
7K miles. excellent con-
ditIOn. extras black
Sharpl $9,500 (313)372-
3387 after 4pm

YACHT & boat repairs &
'" refits, all types Licensed

& Insured 810.530-
2421

6S I 10ATS AND MOTORS

e
\.RECREATIONAL~

WE Will clean up your car
or van! Hand wash, wax.
sealant, Scotchguard
Complete detailing AIV
any part All work guar-
anteed Custom Van
Inc, 20932 Harper.
Harper Woods 313-
886-8755,

1998 Boston Whaler Out-
rage, 20' depth, knot. ---------
IIsn rlnaer. compass, MA~INE 'o',100CWORK
EVlnrude 150 outboard, Custom deSigned & bUilt
covers, bottom pamt Cabinetry Repairs, dry-rot
(313)881-5945 23 Years Expenence

1965 ChriS Craft 24' Sea Have Portfolio
Skiff. fully restored, bns- & References
101313-642-0822 (248~

SAilBOAT, Alberg 35,
great shape. $20,000
313-885-3574

DONATE your cars, boats.
R V • trucks, property to
MISSing Children ProJ'
ect. for a tax donation.
(313)884-9324

I> 13 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

1994 Plymouth Grand
Voyager SE, 1 owner,
low miles, well maIO'
talned, new tires.
brakes, excellent condi-
tion $6,2001 best 313.
8869860

1993 Plymouth Voyager- 6
cylinder Auto. air.
crUise tilt Power locks
69K miles $5,4001 best
810775-2260

ALL Junk cars. motorcy-
cles wanted Serving
Grosse POinte, Harper
wooas, ::>t L.lalr ::>nores
& DetrOit's eastSide
810-779-8797

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1992 Chevy Astro cargo ---------
van, new transmission! ATIENTION: BUying
tires! brakes! exhaust, cars, trUCKS,vans 1980
well maintained. and newer Best pnce
122,000 miles $33001 paid (810)212-0860

best 313-885-6730 CARS CARS CARS
GO GO GO

IN THE CLASSIFIEDS
CALL 882-6900 ext 3

GrOS5CZ Fbintli! N'i!ws
Qitklii*?N

1993 Ford Aerostar XL,
power Windows! locks!
mirrors Well maintained
$64501 best (313)640-
5939

If

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

1993 Jeep Country, load-
ed, skylight, super ster-
eo, new brakes $7 200
313-881-4605 evenings

1996 BMW Z3- red. black
leather,S. speed, am/fm
stereo, CDI cassette
20 000 miles. like new
$24.900 (313)510.5522

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

604 AUfOMOTlVE
ANTIQUE/ClASSIC

DONATE your boat! clean
Lake St Clalrl We are
here foundahon
(810)7782143 100%
tax deductlblel non.proflt

-----------_ ...;;,.~.

1998 Black Honda CIVIC 1995 Nlssan 240SX. auto- 1995 Chevy Tahoe- 4 1992 Cherokee Limited.
EX Sedan, air. automat- matlc. 56,000 miles door, 4 X 4, full power. whilel tan Low miles.
IC doors & wtndows. onglnal owner With serv- leather. air CD alarm, Beautiful condition,
keyless entry & alarm. Ice records loaded two-tone tndlgo bluel $10700 810-751-3301
CD player 21 5K miles looks and dnves excel. Silver tow package Ide- _
$13.500 or highest offer lent, new tires/ brakes al family utility vehicle 1999 GMC extended cab
Call after 6 pm 313- $8,2001 best (313)832- $20,950 (313)881-0149 4X4 pickup 271 13500
343-8884 8082 ~____ miles bedltner CD

__________ 1996 Ford Explorer XLT pewterl gray $24 0001
1976 Datsun 2802, 6 cylln- 1995 Toyota Corolla ex- 4WD. black great condl- best 313-885-6730

der, 40,000 ongtnal cellent condition tlon $16,5001 best 313- _
miles Sharp $2,4001 $42001 best Call 8820173 1998 Oldsmobile Bravda
best offer 810-757-5820 (313)882-0594 45200 miles excellent

1996 Honda Accord LX 4 1987 Volvo 760 Turbo 1992 Ford Explorer Sport condition Ilsling at
000 A loaded sunroof, excel- 4WD 2 door loaded $18300 (313)885 0662

door, 36 miles, 1I0y clean $5400 313-882
wheels, sunroof, excel- lent condition Must see 2246 248.423.2365 1991 S-10 Pick-up. bur.
lent condition, $14500 $2,200 Mark (313)527- gundy. new wheels and

_.. 199" Acura Int""ra 2 (313)343-0095 6703 -19-98-G-r-a-nd-C-he-r-ok-e-e-L-a-r-tires 70000 miles
" ~... --------- 1985 VW Jetta 5 soeed rl~r) ~F Inw rrHlpc: tn~fi~ $3000 (313)2:;0-0544

: door, Silveri blue, moon 1~67 MonOd A......olo... $850 313-640-1777 ed excellent condition
.. f P d s door. 5 speed new.. roo ower win ow , .~_I11!1~!"!"!II!II __ • (313)881-0905
~ custom wheels optional brakes 61,000 miles, 0

$7,0001 best 313-882- low rust Runs/ looks SPl'8~YISTS
0583 great $3 000 313-622. Swan ~Auto

• 7434 16100 East Warren
: 1991 Acura Integra GS- (C f n..... h'-)

ABS loaded, excellent 1994 Lexus LS400, 37,500 orner 0 ~yons ....
condition. 5 speed, 2nd miles. Jade! tan, excel- Sales « Service
owner Dealer main- lent conditIOn, $24 5001 Monday- Friday
talned White 69,000 best (313)882-9163 8:JO:. 5:30
miles $6,900/ best offer 1983 Mercedes 3000, 313--882- 7760
(810)294-7786 188K miles, excellent I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I

1996 E..320 Mercedes, condition Needs noth .. ---------
46.000 miles, loaded, lng, 2nd owner, $4,250 CLASSIFIEDS ARE
$29,995 {810}939-8574 810-771-3227 COOL!

1989 Jaguar XJS V12
86.000 miles, 2 door
red Clean $11,900
(313)8848937

: 1950'S car wanted any
condition Call (810)609-
5905

9H GUTTERS

9~S HANDYMAN

COMPLETE home mamts-
nance Pamling, wallpa-
per removal, etc J V
Baker Home Mamte-
nance SaMce John
(313)824-6508

EXPERIENCED handy-
man. palnt1ng, plaster.
home repair, remodel-
Ing Quality work, free
esbmates. Excellent ref-
erences 810-772-1385

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter clean-
Ing Licensed, bonded,
Insured since 1943 313-
884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced •
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs Ice shields 313-
882'()()()()

J::}
#1 Any kind of home Im-

provements- Complete
seMce Speclallzmg 10
carpentry. drywall, pamt-
109, piaste r repal r, ce-
ramic I1le. etc Prompt
service Reasonable
rates Expenenced Call
Dave 313-882-1612 or
313-882-8268

ALL of your home Im-
provement needs Spe-
CialiZing In all types of
home repairs Intenorl
extenor We do It all LI-
censed, Insured. 810-
615-2040

1- A Bob's Complete Han-
dyman Service 16
years expenence. Spe-
CialiZing In mtenorl exte-
nor palntmg o rywal V
carpentry Reasonable
Insured (810)344.()(J90

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Sm.11Home Repaors
• Gulte, CIe.n,ng & Repairs
• Sm.11Roof Repa,rs

: fJV''r~:~Rn~e~~'1
• Siding & Deck Install.tlOn

"
I"nlr~<f

for more
mformallOfl

774-0781
-

918 CEMENT WORK

9H LANDSCAPERSj
GARDENERS

931> HOOR SANDINGj
REFINISHING

9n FURNITURE
RfFINISHING, UPHOtSHRING

G&G FLOOR CO

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
Since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
Licensed, Insured,

member of The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, Install, sand,

stain and finish wood
floors. new & old

SpecialiZing In

Giltsa finish
810-n8-2050

A.B.C.
STUMP REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL

REASONABLE
Free Estlmates
QUick Service

33 Years Expenence
Call Domimc
810-445-0225

FIVE Seasons Tree Serv-
Ice & landscape Trees _
tnmmed. removed, FRANK'S Handyman
stumped Top SOil 20th Service Electncal, plumb-
year George Sperry, 109, carpentry, painting
810-778-4331 SpecialiZing m small re-

pairs (Home Inspec1lOns)
LAWN cuttmg, landscape (8 0)791 684

maintenance Licensed 1 -6
and Insured Call New HANDYMAN- Do almost
Image (810)773.9550 anythmg around home!

MAC'S TREE AND office Available eve-
SHRUB TRIMMING ",ngs & weekends
COMPLETE WORK Mark, 313-822-3387
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service HANDYMAN! General
Call Tom 810-776.4429 Maintenance Licensed

bUilder Servmg Pomtes
TIEDE Company Land- 15 years Gutterl Wln-

scape Services. Inc dew cleaning Spnng's
Snow removal lawn Here' 800-224-3356
maintenance, clean-
ups tree & shrub tnm. MIKE the Handyman-
mlng and removal Com. electncal, plumbing, car-
merclaVresldental ll- pentry, ceramic tile,
censed and Insured palnling Native Grosse
(313)882-3336 Pomter 313-88&-5678

RELIABLE home mamte-
nance Intenorl extenor
painting repair work
References Call John
(313)885-8832

Visa. Discover &
Mastercard accepted

TOWN & Country Hard-
wood Floors Speclallz-
109 In refmlshlng and In-
stalling hardwood floors
Licensed! Insured
1(800)991-6769,
1(810)872-9610, leave
message

WOOD floor sanding- re-
finishing Michigan Floor
Services. 22725 Greater
Mack Gall 1-800-606-
1515

FURNITURE refinished.
repaired, stnpped. any
type of caning Free es-
I1mates 313-345-6258,
248-661-5520

91& CEMENT WOU

936 FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICES

lOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOM A
licensed Master

Electrical ContrllCtor.
313-885-9595

, ; '-:, lOll Z HANDYM
I , • "0fI""""_"''''' 1-
~lD'NELL ELECTRIC,'
~ """ WCNIIk ,uc:nSoUly Ull Till Ho .. (

'El,e •• ,ed .Lock•• Pt~lIbi.q
.8O,.OEO.I""~"EO .FAn UTl~TtS

~-----------_&_-----------~: DIPAOLA & REIFCEMENt INC.I
• (Formerly with Teso/In Brothers) ~.~~

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial ReSidential
New, Repairs, Renova-
tions, Code Violations,

service Upgrade

•• Innovatlve Hardwood ••
Hardwood Floor SpeCialist

In the BUSiness - 19851
Sanding, Refinishing -

Repairs - New Installation
Staln!Color Experts

Uncomparable Quality
References • Licensed

Free Estimates
Tim Tarpey 810-n2-6489
ScoltGamer 81o-n6-0613

A.1 Hardwood Floors
KINLEY & CO

Grosse POinte s hnest
Quality and low pnces

Free estimates
313-640-9349

FLOOR sanding and fin
Ishlng Free estimates
Terry Yerke, (810}772-
3118

KElM FLOOR SANDING
Lay Sand, Finish

-Staining Experts-
50 years expenence
'Llcensed'lnsured'

.References.
313-535-7256

Griffin Fence Company

'AII Types Of FenCing
.Sales

.Installation, Repairs
'Senlor Discount

822-3000 800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
While Cedar SpeCialists

Serving the Grosse
POlntes since 1955

"Automatic Gate Openers"
29180 Gratiot, RoseVille

810-776-5456

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC
FAST SERVICE
31:1.11' 4441
SINCE 1965

934 fENCES

"'< RESIDENTtAl CONCRETE SPECIALIST
~ Hand Troweled Finish::s Footings, Garage lialsings. Porches
" BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

~ I Ill'n<,('d & In<,ured

~ MA"'TI~ REIF G"r~ ~~~~ ~
"'<775-4268 7~~

929 DRYWAll

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

930 mCTRICAL SERVICES

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

Stare LICensed
5154

ChImneys Cleaned
Caps Scr!1ens
• Installed

AnImal Remaval
Cert,f,ed &

Insured

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Clean~ng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repa,r

• Animal Removal
Cenlf,ed Master Sweep

TOMTRHZER
(313)882-5169

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. L1C. # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt re-hned

Gas flues re-Ilned
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified, Insured
(810)795.1711

912 IUILDINGjREMOIlEtlNG

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

ELECTRICAL service up-
grades code Violations
all electncal work In
homes Native Grosse
POinter 313-886-5678

AMERICAN Wall & Ceil-
ing Expert drywall! pias-
ter repair Restoration
speCialist 313-833-4237

B.K'S Drywall- 15 years
expenence Maiorl minor
repairs. drywall hanging
!fInishing and painting
speCialist Reasonable
rates (313)885-3302

914 CARPENTRY

917 PtASTERING

HClJ .tpJuJt A.IVtOkR

J
"rjuJ~ g~.

(11/JJl,II1 (/). .sin£Il 19,,"9

Gros~e Pointe'., Ct-
Prf"mler
Rcmodclcr ...

-....... -~ .->"'!~_.~.~1lI~.~._~--6-6-2-0-6-2-6--

911>CARPET INSTALLATION

-.12 IUlLDINGjRIMODELlNG

VITO'S Cement work
porches driveways pa-
hos bnck! block work
tuck polnl Insured
bonded licensed
(313)527-8935

GARY'S Carpet Service
Installation. restretchmg
Repairs. Carpet & pad
available 810-774-7828

CARPET Istallatlon, re-
stretch (810)443-4874

ANDY SqUIres Plastenng
& Drywall Stucco repair
Spray textured ceilings
(810)755-2054

PLASTER & drywall repair
and palntmg Grosse
POinte references Call
Cha:tles "Chip" Gibson
313-884-5764

AFFORDABLE plastenng
25 years expenence,
guaranteed work, free
estimates, Lou Black-
well 810-776-8687.
Pager 313-796-9845

914 CARPENTRY

SunON
CONSTRUCTION

-REMODEUNG
-BATHROOMS
-KITCHENS
-ROOM ADDmONS
-DUPONT CORIANe

l.Jcensed. Insured
References

Mark. 313-823-8986
TIm. 248-685-8170

-<112IUILIlINGmMODUlNG

REASONABLE Pnce-
Good workmanship Ad-
ditions, bathrooms,
kitchens, basements LI-
censed Free estimates
(313)883-3033

REMODELING specialists-
Kitchen and bath, finish-
ed basements, decks.
and much more Small
Jobs welcome Licensed!
Insured Free estimates
DynamiC Building Con-
cepts, Inc (810)775-
3428

, 912 8UILDlNGjREMODHlNG
I

907 8ASEMENl
WATERPROOFING

911 8RICKjBLOCK WORK

"2IUILDINGjll(MOIlELIHG

BRICK repair, chimneys,
porches, tuck polntmg!
color matching, restora-
tion, certification of oc-
cupancy, minor cement
work Great Lakes Ma-
sonry (313)417-1942

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 35 YEARS

Bnck. block and stone
work and all types

of repairs
Bnck & Flagstone Patios

& Walks. Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck-Pomtlng

Palchmg
Violations Corrected

Speclallztng In Small Jobs
Free Estimates/Licensed

313-882-0717

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

WINNER PROPERTIES, INC.
Complete Home Improvement Contractor

-Windows -SIding -Trtm
-Doors -Gutters -Roofing

-Cabinets -BuddIng 'Remodellng
-InstallatIOn Service "You Buy, We'll Installn

-Licensed & Insured-

Toll Free 1-888-778-8479 \YlJ.~,
t-.POhX-TEX Ed Wenz, Jr. ~.

. - •.-" ~ St. Clair Shores r "m""'''',~,'''''''r----------------------------~,I EARLY SPRING SALE IIWILL MEET OR BEAT ANY PRICEI I
I (2 WRIITfN QV('Tf\ ~HTH (O\WAR4811 PROf)[;( T\) I
I (MUH PRI \1 \'T ( Ol PONY IL ~~~~!.U~~ ~ ~

912IUILIlING/~(MOI>H1NG

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check with
proper State Agency
to verify license.

CHASM F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

• 40 Yrs Expenence
-OutSide Method or

.Inslde Method
.Walls Straightened

& Braced
.Foundatlons Underpinned

-LIcensed & Insured
313-882.1800

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS. REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED
313-884-7139

SER\I1IlG COMMUNITY 30 YUllS

ALL Carpentry Intenorl
extenor Repair work
Guaranteed saMactlon
References Licensed
25 years 10 POlntes I M
Building, 313-886-0202

CARPENTRY- Porches,
R.L. STREMERSCH doors, decks Finish &

Bnck Repair rough carpentry Rs- ---------
Tuckpolntlng pairs & small Jobs Free PLASTER repairs, palnt-

Porches & Steps estimates 25 years ex- Ing Cheap' No Job too
All types masonry penence 313.885-4609 small I Call anytime In-
Repair & Patchmg sured (810)774-2827

LICENSED GARAGE
THOMAS KLEINER (313)884-7139 STRAIGHTENING SEAVER'S Home Malnte-

BASEMENT Serving area 30 years Roof raising, door nance Plaster, drywall,
WATERPROOFING alignment & adjustments textures, painting 19

-Digging Method House & floor raising years In Grosse POinte
and levelmg. Replace 313-882-0000

-All New Drain Tile rotten wood m garage
-Light Weight lOA CUSTOM home remodel- structural members. SMOOTH plaster and dry-
slag stone & backfill mg. detailing, and add 1- Doors lubncated. wall repairs Without
aC' C tlons, 25 years expen- John Pn'ce sanding Other malnte-
-~potless leanup C II D C rlenee a ave a In 313-882.Q746 nance services avalla-

-Walls Straightened & (810)483-2639 ble Licensed and Insur-
Braced or Replaced PROFESSIONAL carpen- ed (313)824'0869

-Foundations Underpinned DON'T pay morel Kitchen ter 30 years expen-
& bath modemlzatlon ence Roof109 doors SUPERIOR Plastenng

-Bnck & Concrete Work P D ILicensed contractor Na- Windows decks porch- alntlng- rywall paster
-<!O Years Expenence live Grosse POinter es Call Roger anytime repair textures, custom
-10 Year Transferable 313-886.5678 810.779.7619 painting Insured Refer-

Guaranlee --------- ences 313-885-6991 ----F-I-R-S-T----
-Drainage Systems LICENSED bUllder- kltch- Don't Forget-

ens baths ftnlshl rough ELECTRICAL CO.
Installed t d Call your ads in Early' JOHN, Master EI rl.cal

Licensed & Insured carpen ry Win ows ,
A-1 Quality doors, tnm drywall Inte- Classified Advertising ALL masonry work- Tuck- 81 ()'776-01 007

norl exterior painting potnt chimney bricks, Emergency service
Workmanship woodwork stain! finish 313.882-6900 ext 3 block stones Lay patio Violations, Renovation

810-296-3882 Serving Pomtes 15 0.-.-., !\>ml< 'kws slate Cement steps Doorbells Ranges Dryers
SI Clair Shores Ml years 800.2243356 c1jWtjjj\r 810.779.7619 senior Citizen Discount

No service call charge

JAMES Klalner Basement
Waterproofing. Masonry,
and concrete 20 years
expenence Licensed &
Insured 313-885-2097

MARK W. ANDERSON
Basement Waterproofing

MllicI2103130562
• Insured

• 12 year Guarantee
• Honest Answers

- Free written estimates
(313)881-8035
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960 ROOFING SERVICE

A-1 Tile & Marble. Repair
SpeCialist 35 years ex-
perience Guaranteed!
Insured (810}755-5895

OLD World Tile marble &
ceramic work Newl re-
pairs Native Grosse
POinter 313 885 5678

973 TILE WORK

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded, Insured Wall
washing! carpel clean.
Ing 313884-4300

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

810-791.0070
(Established 1944)

- ---------
caI(31~ext3

to Charge your
ClaSSified Ad

Visa! MC Accepted
or Fax 313-343-5569

Include Ad Copy Name,
Address Phone Number,

Signature, ViSa! MC
Number & Expiration Date

0rCllH RlIl1I~ ~W!l
0if$'ii#i'S

93 I WINDOW WASHING
I

Copy
Publication
Publication

960 ROOFING SERVIC{

960 ROOFING SERVICE

RtR. CODDENS
Fanuly Busmess smce 1924

Shingle Roofs
Flat Roofs
Rubber roofs new
and repair
Tedr of Is
Chimney repairs

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

ROOFING repairs, reshm-
gllng Ice shields, chim-
ney screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs In.
sured Seaver's
(313)8820000

Some ClaSSIfications
are required by law to

be licensed Check WIth
proper State Agency
to verify license

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR 1 800-459-6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10year workmanshipwarranty

25 year or longermatenalwarranty
SpecialiZing1[1 TEAA-0FFS

lJc.nsed

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

~"~~~~"""'~
~ '~ ~4. ~
~ ROOFING ~
.... We at Don Anlhony BUilder'S are committed to quality ...
,. ROOfiNG IS ALL WE DO ,.
~ Our Installrn are expenenced Journeymen roofers who proVide ~
.lII1IIlI fast courteoUJ professional service from custom fabriute<1 ~
,.. metaJ flashings to exceptlonal dean ups every time' ,.
..tIlIIlI Simply put you ~ 111not get a better lookmg roof 01 bener serv .tlIIII
,.. Ice anywhere And we offrr thIS at competitive prices with a ,.
~ no-n.s~ satl.s.factlon guarantee ~

.lII1IIlI Please ask US to show you some of Ihe beautiful jobs that we ve .tlIIII
". done In your nelghborhoodl ,.
.. SPECIAUZIl'.G ["I ....
,. TEAR OFFS • RE-ROOANG • FLAT ROOFS' NEW ROOFS ,.
.. RESIDENTIAL' COMMERCIAL ....
,. Call Today for FREE Esllmale ,.
.. (810)4-45-6952- 24 HoW' Answertill' Senn.ce ~
,. (810)949-7200 - Office DIrect
;j LIcense .2101l41S99Insured ;j...."""""",,"'IIIJIIII

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewer $60
Drains $40

WHY PAY MORE??
7 DAYS 24 HOURS

810/412.5500

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

957 'UJMIING ..
INSTALLA TlON

",MIL 'CHE PLlJMBER
f'ather & Son..

<'IIlLL 1'.14')
!Ill L \I\'>HK P[ L\IHtK'> ",,\

313-882.0029

960 ROOFING SERVICE

L S WALKER CO
Plumbing Dram Cleaning

All Repairs Free
Estlmatesl Reasonablel

Insured
810-786-3900

313.705-7568 pager

K & V ROOFING
Commercia V Residential

Tear offs, Reroofs,
Gutters and all repairs

Free estimates'
810-774-0899

JAMES Smelser Roof Re.
palrl Maintenance Flat
roof specialist 313.372-
7784 Pager 810466-
0285 Free estimates

••••••••••
• Abuv All Plumbing •
• Heating 6t •
• Sewer Cleaning •
• R('>ldentLal & ('ommer('lal •
• .~WN Rep1~r., •

Z4/10uR
• l\HR(,E ....( Y ;fH\I( f •
• 1';% Senwr DI!llOunt •

• 'Xl D~~ ,~~~r~nlee •

• MOJOr C l.j r '-ords Acrep ed •

: LICENSED :
• (810)498-5555.••••••••••

May 4 .

Full Page $775
Half Page $525
Quarter Page $300
Eighth Page $175

DEADLINES
April 1O For
April 20 .

, \

9)1 PLUMIING ..
INSf ALLA liON

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spongrng, Ragging, Spackle Dragging Carpentry
Drywall, Plaster Repair, Kitchens Baths Basement
Remodeling Ne" Wmdows/Doors Decks Fences,
Porches DeSign

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

885-4867

ALL Pomtes Plumbing and
Healing Hot water
tanks, copper replpmg
and general plumbing
repairs (313)884 1906

--------
COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Masler Plumber

Grosse Pomte Woods
313-886.2521
New work repairs
renovations, water

heaters sewer cleaning,
code IImlahons

All work guaranteed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

RepairS remodeling, code
work fixtures

Water heaters Installed
Sewers & Drams

Licensed and Insured
810-772-2614

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning

&
Plumbing Repair

Sewers & DrainS Cleaned
Hot Water Heaters DipTubes

Faucets TOilets
Replpes ViolatiOns
Licensed --- Insured

(313)526-7100
DIRECT

PLUMBING
&

DRAIN
521-0726

"'Free Estimates
* FUll Product Warranty

*Senlor Discount
*References

*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

TO PLACE AN AD
CAll 313-882-6900 ext 3

0rCllH lbmllt Ntws
c@N&fuV

A , !s ,N f W

ERIC'S PAINTING
Interior /ExteNO!'

SpeclallzmgIn repalMng
damaged plastel' &

cracks Drywall,
cracks, peeling palflt,

caulking, power
WilShll19' repall1tlng

allllnll'lUm 811:llng
INSSUR£D

800-694-8B21
313-874-2431
,F..- E$tim-.ea

.WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

Ellperlenced qual.ty
work dependable.

lowest pnc:e

(810)771.4007
'-_.'-_ •..__ ._..

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

REYALS Painting- Intartorl
exterior power washing,
minor plaster repairs,
drywall Ray (313)882-
0358

TOM'S Resldenlial Paint-
Ing Meticulous prepara
tlon Available Immedi-
ately Wallpaper remov
al Please call (313)882-
7383

WALLPAPERING by Joan
15 years experience
dependable competitive
pnce (313)331-3512

l!I~l!I

~ MIkE'S PROFESSIONAl ~
~ P~NnNG ~
~ & WAllPAPERING ~
~ Interlor/Exterlor lllel udes ~

repairing damaged plaster,
~ cracks, peeling pa In~ ~

window glaZing, caulking,
~ painting aluminum Siding ~
~ Top Quality malenal ~

Reasonable prices
~ All work Guaranteed ~

~ Call Mike a~lme ~
B' 777.8 81
l!l~l!l

I
HALF PAGE

HOrizontal
10 'W x 61/4" deep

VERTICAL
47/8"Wx121/4 deep

I
FULL PAGE

QUARTER
PA.GE

EIGHTH PAGE 4718 'W x
4.7/8 "IN x 6 1/8" deep

3 1/16' deep

Grosse Point~ News
ComrnoN

SpecialiZingIn InlenorlExtenorPa,ntrng We offer
Ihe beslln preparallonbeforepalnhngand useonly the

hneslmalenalsfor Ihe longestlasllngresults
Greal Weslempeoplearequalitym,ndedand courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSUREDI LICENSED

886-7602

954 PAINTING /OECORA TlNG

~PAlnTIn6
Intellor/Erlenor RestoratIon & Custam Pointing
Point Removel SpecIalists ~,
QualIfy Surface PreparatIOn
Plaster & Crack Repaor SpecIalIsts
Rott..d Wood Replacement
Window GlaZing & COlllklng
Power Washing S,dlng. Blick & PatIo
FHE ESnMATtS Fyl/y l'censed '" Insured
REASONABLI RATIS 810 778-9619

954 PAItHiNG/DECORATING

954 PAINTlNG/DECORAJING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

ADAMS Painting- Intenor J.L. PAINTING
& E)(1enor Speclallzmg INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
In rep8lrmg damaged Plaster repair
plaster & drywall Peel- Drywall cracks!
Ing paint Window pUlly- peeling paint
Ing and caulking Power I
washing Repainting old Window pUlly caulking
alummum Siding All Power washing! repalntmg
work & matenals guar. Aluminum Siding
anteed Free estimates Grosse POinte References
(810)582-9389 Fully Insured

Free Estimates
BRENTWOOD Painting 3-8 4

(Intenorl exterior), Wall. 31 85-01 6
papenng 35 years JOHN'S PAINTING
quality & service In thiS Intenor- Exterior SpeCial.
areal Free estimates
Bill, 810.776.6321 or IZlng In repalnng damaged
810771-8014 10% off plaster drywall & cracks,
With thiS ad peelinq paint window out-
BRIAN'S PAINTING tying and caulking, wallpa
ProfeSSional painting, paring Also, paint old alu-
Interior and exterior mlnum Siding All work and

SpecialiZing In all types of material guaranteed Rea-
painting CaUlking, Window sonable Grosse POinte
glazing and plaster repair references Fully Insured

All work guaranleed Free estimates
FUlly Insured I 313.882-5038

For Free Estimates and MARSH Home Improve
Reasonable Rates, call ment- Interior! e)(1erlor

810-n8-2749 painting Drywall repair
DANIEL.'S Painting Han- Finish carpentry LI

dy work 15 years expe. censed, Insured Tom
nence References Marsh (810)465-1495
Compatible pnces 810-
777-0901 PARTNERS

DECORATIVE Specialists- IN PAINTING
complete reSidential The only painting company
custom painting! Faux working in your hospitals
Insured 25 years expe- and schools, and now
nence (810)530-3520 reSidential palnling

FIREFIGHTERS! painters available
Interior! exterior, reslden- Licensed and Insured
tlaV commercial, power Call for free estimates
washing, wall washing 810-871-5260
Call 810-381.3105 PROFESSIONAL wallpa-
Pager,810-406.1732 per hanging by Denlelle,

GHI Painting, interiOr! ex- 18 years experience
tenor, plaster repair, Free estimates Refer-
power washing Profes- ences available 313-
slonal, expenenced, ref- 882-7816
erences Free estl- ---------
mates Insured Greg, QUALITY Palntmg plaster
810.777-2177 repairs 20 years expan-

*
ence Insured Neat
Seaver's Home Mainte-
nance (313)882-0000

WALL Art- Decorative
painting on all surfaces
Sponging, raging, etc
Call (810)783'3183

QUALITY PAINTING
SpecialiZing In InteriOr

palnllng, wallpaper
removal & plaster repairs

Insurance work
Free estimates

Insured and bonded
(313)886-7057

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

.Husband-Wlfe Team

.Wallpapenng

.Palntmg
810-776-0695

KARLS Painting & Plaster
Restoration All types of
wall repair Quality work-
manship (313)875-5891

.... F>~ <:>V -=... E.....
~~(f)lj)(j)JY Thursday, April 20th & May 4th

.!It@!JJ0@[{1a:: ADVERTISING RATES
Reachthel~

READERS WHO ARE
HOMEOWNERS In the

GROSSE POINTES
HARPER WOODS a.ld ~1

CLAIR SHORES Circulation
The<;e reader<; welcome thl ...

annual <;upplement. It ha ...
become <;0popular that we
pubh<;h four each year A
mu<;t for advertl ...mg tho"e

home and garden e" ...cntlal ...
Plan to <;howca ...e your

ptodUCh and ...ervlce ...m thl ...
...cetlon Contact your

advcrtt ...mg rcprc ...entattvc tor
profc ......lonal cl" ...I...t<lncc

t

\

FREE ESTIMATES

954 PAItHiNG /OECORA TlNG

DEBRIS & rubbish remov-
al, sod, top soil & shred-
ded bark Spreading
available 313-320-4336

MAHONE'S Hauling- yard,
garage, basement
clean- up Free esti-
mates Call Ed,
(810)491-8668

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal

Garage yard, basement,
cleanouts Construction
debris Free estimates
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

810.759-0457
REMOVAL OF ALL:

Appliances
Concrete! Dirt

Construction Debns
Garage Demolition

Basement Clean out
Can Move! Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

313-82361207

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Unes

•822-•• 00
• Lorge and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specially)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Semor Discounts
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
Licensed- Insured

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

9~6 HAlJlING & MOVING

A+ Palnling Intenor, e)(1e-
nor Plaster & drywall re-
parr Window glazing,
power washing & paint.
Ing Aluminum Siding
Free estimates Insured
Call Ryan Painting 810-
nS-3068

BOWMAN Painting Inten-
or! extenor Residential
26 years expenence
Call Gary 810-326.1598

.., ....... --
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Y~UNG CL~TBES
We've Added Maternity! ..J

Opening Friday March 3rd
Same GREAT Location

• ~~, j ,- Specializing in

Infant thru Tock1lerApparel
Unique Furniture and Beck1ing

. . ..

.
t ......,~-

{1 UNG .CI.A~THES
~~_I"~~

17027 Kercheval-in-the-Village • Grosse Pointe • 881-7227
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.
t it

BELINE OBEID Associate Broker
(313) 343-0100

For More Information, Please Contact ...

Thursday, March 2,2000 VourHome Page 3

~ Prudential
I flIP 1)1

VI$It ~'s' website- posse

Reline's Rest Ruys
ON THE COVER __

637 LINCOLN,
GROSSE POINTE

Classic brick Colonial in desired Grosse Pointe location
offering four bedrooms, two and one half baths and a superb
layout. Great for family living this home boasts a spacious
new family room, a grand living room with fireplace and a
newer kitchen with ceramic back splash and eating area.
Other features include: a lovely finished basement, refinished
hardwood floors and central air conditioning. The opportunity
to purchase this fabulous family home won't last long.

SINE& _Better
MONAGHAN I .ilMHC2m~~(!)

884-7000

541 ROBERT JOHN,
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Wonderful three bedroom, one and a half bath family home
located in coveted area of Grosse Pointe Woods boasting
large two story foyer and spacious rooms with an open floor
plan. The large kitchen offers more than ample eating space
and leads to the step down family room. In addition you will
enjoy the multiple fireplaces, central air conditioning, copper
plumbing, new roof (1998)-plus attached garage.

1346 BISHOP,
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Stunning and spectacular are just two words to describe this
Grosse Pointe Park Tudor featuring kitchen with eating area,
spacious family room, living room featuring natunil frreplace
and finished basement with full bath. The second' floor has
been freshly painted to enhance the neutral decor. The third
floor is considered a "bonus room.U Priced to sell, this home is
in move in condition and available for immediate occupancy.

471 BELANGER,
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Located on a quiet cul-de-sac in Grosse Pointe Farms this
English colonial offers four bedrooms, two full baths, a
kitchen with eating space and heated Florida room. Enjoy the
"old world" charm found throughout the main floor and be
entranced by the completely new second floor with two
bedrooms, sitting room with fireplace, full bath and laundry
room. This home is in move in condition and a must see!

Thursday, March 2, 2000YourHomePage 2

Make The Right Choice
Advertising in "YourHome" For Results

Call 313-882-3500

Do you have spring fever
in this warm weathr yet?

This unusually warm weather ,~,,"'I' "'0' ~ x dJ: '~ " .; (;' "

we have been experiencing has ~. i,
given many ofus spring fever. The .; Ask ;;1
wann weather is nice but winter t..>':"" TLe ~
is not over yet. Our largest snow ~ ,,,
and ice storms usually come in ~. d
March. Many people have been . n scaper
calling with questions about their ~~,' ,
lawn care already. Here are a few ~..-.~" ."~\<.

of them. t.:.7 ~ iiy-iJ;;itiSo-;'iU;;;-"-~
Q. 'Should I apply my spring .,. ". ~.,'" "> '''"~ ",~;" , ••~ '" ;1'"

crabgrass preventer to my lawn a bad problem.
now to get a jump-start on the It should be noted that excess
season? fertilizer which rainwater carries

A. It is too early to apply crab- off our lawns could end up in the
grass preventer. The proper time lake. These nutrients in the water
to apply this product is between runoff can promote excess vegeta.
mid-March and late April. The tion growth in the lake waters.
reason is that the chemical that Younever want to fertirtze frozen
controls the crabgrass does not turf since the ground cannot
stay active in the soil for very absorb the fertilizer.
long. If you apply the product too Q. When the snow melted off
soon, the sun and rain will break my lawn I discovered many small
the crabgrass.preventing chemi- tunnels on the surface ofthe lawn.
cal down before the crabgrass What couldbe causing this to hap.
plant emerges. Some crabgrass pen? .
preventers form a barrier on the A. A small mouse-like creature
surface of the soil that the young called a vole is the culprit. These
seedling cannot grow through and critters like to tunnel through the
will prevent the seeds in the soil surface of the lawn under the
from sprouting. snowdrifts and they chew off the

Q. I have some fall lawn fertil- top of the grass plant as they
izer left from last season. Can I make their way around the yard.
apply it now to get a jump-start on Don't worry--the damage is not
spring? permanent. When the lawn starts

A. If you apply the fertilizer to grow the tunnels will disap-
now it will start to work its way pear.
down into the soil sooner, but if we Other animals can do serious
get a wet spring, much of your fer- damage to your landscape during
tilizer may get washed away. It is the winter as they search for food:
best to wait at least a few weeks Keep a close eye out for damage to
until mid-March. Don't worry young tr-ees and shrubs done by
about using a fall lawn food in the rabbits that like to chew the bark
spring. Most fall lawn foods have off some varieties of plants. Ifyou
a lower amount of nitrogen in notice any damage to your plants
them than the fertilizers we nor- you can apply a repellent in the
mally use in the spring and sum- area to chase these critters into
mer. These fall foods can be used your neighbor's yard!
all year long to promote root D~vid Soulliere is a Michigan
growth when you install grass cert~fied nurseryman at Soulliere
seed or a new lawn. By using fall Landscaping and Garden Center,
1 fi d' h' I 23919 Little Mack, St. Clair
awn 00 In t e spnng you wi 1 Shores, between Nine and 10 mile.

not get that big surge of green Phone (810) 776-2811 for further
growth. If you are the person cut- information. E-mail at soul-
ting the lawn this may not be such liereg@Cs.com.

__ , .... • __ IOol!.t..o....

- ....
- .... - ... -

mailto:liereg@Cs.com.
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SINE& _Better
MONAGHAN I .ilMHC2m~~(!)

884-7000

1346 BISHOP,
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Stunning and spectacular are just two words to describe this
Grosse Pointe Park Tudor featuring kitchen with eating area,
spacious family room, living room featuring natunil frreplace
and finished basement with full bath. The second' floor has
been freshly painted to enhance the neutral decor. The third
floor is considered a "bonus room.U Priced to sell, this home is
in move in condition and available for immediate occupancy.

541 ROBERT JOHN,
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Wonderful three bedroom, one and a half bath family home
located in coveted area of Grosse Pointe Woods boasting
large two story foyer and spacious rooms with an open floor
plan. The large kitchen offers more than ample eating space
and leads to the step down family room. In addition you will
enjoy the multiple fireplaces, central air conditioning, copper
plumbing, new roof (1998)-plus attached garage.

637 LINCOLN,
GROSSE POINTE

Classic brick Colonial in desired Grosse Pointe location
offering four bedrooms, two and one half baths and a superb
layout. Great for family living this home boasts a spacious
new family room, a grand living room with fireplace and a
newer kitchen with ceramic back splash and eating area.
Other features include: a lovely finished basement, refinished
hardwood floors and central air conditioning. The opportunity
to purchase this fabulous family home won't last long.

471 BELANGER,
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Located on a quiet cul-de-sac in Grosse Pointe Farms this
English colonial offers four bedrooms, two full baths, a
kitchen with eating space and heated Florida room. Enjoy the
"old world" charm found throughout the main floor and be
entranced by the completely new second floor with two
bedrooms, sitting room with fireplace, full bath and laundry
room. This home is in move in condition and a must see!

Do you have spring fever
in this warm weathr yet?

This unusually warm weather . ,'" 'I' "'0' ~ x dJ' < ~ "' ~ "

we have been experiencing has ~' . > " i,
given many ofus spring fever. The .; Ask ;;1
warm weather is nice but winter ".:,," TL ~
is not over yet. Our largest snow i.". ~ fie
and ice storms usually come in d
March. Many people have been "., n scaper
calling with questions about their ~:, '
lawn care already. Here are a few :~.~,_,:_¥~"''''\<'._, _..~-'<0 _~,

of them. t".,; By David Soulliere ~
Q. 'Should I apply my spring .•.". ". ~.,'" "> '''"~ ",~;" , ••~ '" ;1'"

crabgrass preventer to my lawn a bad problem.
now to get a jump-start on the It should be noted that excess
season? fertilizer which rainwater carries

A. It is too early to apply crab- off our lawns could end up in the
grass preventer. The proper time lake. These nutrients in the water
to apply this product is between runoff can promote excess vegeta.
mid-March and late April. The tion growth in the lake waters.
reason is that the chemical that Younever want to fertirtze frozen
controls the crabgrass does not turf since the ground cannot
stay active in the soil for very absorb the fertilizer.
long. If you apply the product too Q. When the snow melted off
soon, the sun and rain will break my lawn I discovered many small
the crabgrass.preventing chemi- tunnels on the surface ofthe lawn.
cal down before the crabgrass What couldbe causing this to hap.
plant emerges. Some crabgrass pen? .
preventers form a barrier on the A. A small mouse-like creature
surface of the soil that the young called a vole is the culprit. These
seedling cannot grow through and critters like to tunnel through the
will prevent the seeds in the soil surface of the lawn under the
from sprouting. snowdrifts and they chew off the

Q. I have some fall lawn fertil- top of the grass plant as they
izer left from last season. Can I make their way around the yard.
apply it now to get a jump-start on Don't worry--the damage is not
spring? permanent. When the lawn starts

A. If you apply the fertilizer to grow the tunnels will disap-
now it will start to work its way pear.
down into the soil sooner, but if we Other animals can do serious
get a wet spring, much of your fer- damage to your landscape durin~
tilizer may get washed away. It is the winter as they search for food.
best to wait at least a few weeks Keep a close eye out for damage to
until mid-March. Don't worry young tr-ees and shrubs done by
about using a fall lawn food in the rabbits that like to chew the bark
spring. Most fall lawn foods have off some varieties of plants. Ifyou
a lower amount of nitrogen in notice any damage to your plants
them than the fertilizers we nor- you can apply a repellent in the
mally use in the spring and sum- area to chase these critters into
mer. These fall foods can be used your neighbor's yard!
all year long to promote root D~vid Soulliere is a MichiQan
growth when you install grass cert~fied n,urseryman at Soulll.ere
seed or a new lawn. By using fall Landscap~ng and Garden Cente~,
lawn food in the spring you will 23919 Lzttle Ma;ck, St. ClCfzr

. Shores, between Nzne and 10 mzle.
not get that bIg surge of green Phone (810) 776-2811 for further
~owth. If you a!e the person cut- information. E-mail at soul-
tmg the lawn thIS may not be such liereg@Cs.com.

Make The Right Choice
Advertising in "YourHome" For Results

Call 313-882-3500

- ....

mailto:liereg@Cs.com.
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For More Information, Please Contact ...

BELINE OBEID Associate Broker
(313) 343-0100
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fumished Models
Open Dally & Weekends

Noon to 5 pm (Cloud T'llI"u"ys)
Call: 810-574-1550

,
LoCAteil within mimdes 011-696 & 1-75,

Only 22 minutes to Grosse Pointe!
I 2 Ranch Models aprox. 1,400square feet each.
I 2 Bedrooms, 2 full baths.
I Beautiful wooded setting with abundance of

green space.
• Magnificent gated entrances and gatehouse.
I Natural tree lots.
I Only 5 units per acre each on a cul-de-sac.
• Brkk exteriors.
• Great infrastructure, all major roads are

Sianes or more.
I Luxurious Iindscaping.
• Marble fuepli(es with gas logs and milltel.

~ ~.-'::1~i79;~9iJO

AD-
WCJIM$I

CALL 313.882.3500
To reserve DIsplay AdvertISIng

space by 2 P m Friday

- Ralph and Terry Kovel
Cowles Syndzcate

leaves near the top of the vase,
with tiny, pink, heart-shaped
flowers drooping down below the
leaves. The vase's rim is sculpted
into six points. The raised mark
on the bottom reads, "Roseville
U.S.A. 141-6." Can you help?

A. The pattern of your Roseville
vase is called "Bleeding Heart."
The pattern IS named after the
flower on the vase. It was intro-
duced by Roseville in 1940 and
was made in many shapes. The
"141" in the mark is the shape
number, and "6" is the size. Your
vase would sell for $125 to $150.

Tip: Do not store newspaper
clIppings and photographs togeth-
er. The newsprint can stain the
picture The same rule applies to
scrapbooks and albums.

<~ntiques and Collecting<
_ '«~ w __ ,~ yo;, 'l<:':~-<'~~

•
Q. My aunt gave me a 6-mch

Roseville cornucopIa she had
received as a wedding present
more than 55 years ago. I haven't
been able to identify the pattern.
There are large, three-pointed

It's hard to believe that the first
lawn mowers were designed in the
1830s in England. The mower,
patented by Edwin Board
Budding, had curved blades in a
cutting cylinder that is still the
basic idea of a mower. The earliest
mowers were made of wrought
iron and were either pushed with
a long handle or pulled from the
front by a horse. Lawn mowers
that date back to the 1800s are
rare today and sell for thousands
of dollars if in good conditIOn.
Mowers from the first quarter of
the 20th century are usually
worth hundreds of dollars.
Motorized mowers were first
made in the 1890s, and smaller,
lightweight mowers became com.
mon by the 1920s. Electric motors
were first used in the 1920s.
Mowers with plastic parts were
made after the 1960s and have lIt-
tle value.

Booming PC market spurs home-office growth
Home office consumers Industries, one of the leaders in sum e r s \1,;- jj-, the CGr

h f
· I small busmess and home office are find- ~:I p 0 rat e

searc or prachca , furmture and the nation's 10th mg that enVIron-
attractive solutions largest furniture manufacturer, qua lit y men t

The ongoing landslide of per- home office furniture ~s ~esigne~ flat-pack and the
sonal computer prices has helped t? blend seamlessly wI.thm tra~- (or ready- h o. m ~
transform a growing number of tIonal home surroundmgs whIle to-assern- 0ffl c e,
spare bedrooms and famIly rooms providing. a stylish, co~fortable b~e) fu7" say s
across the country into fully fune- and effiCIent work enVIronment mture. IS Bus h .
tional home offices. for the consumer. a qUIck " W e

An estimated 50 percent of U.S. "Today's small office/hoffieoffice and b u i I d
homes currently maintain at least user de~ands orga~izationl ~ says a f for d - furniture
one personal computer, drIving Bush. When buymg furmture, able solu- for the
the necessity for furmture that co~sumers want to be able to bon. to way p~o-
not only blends within the home qUIckly look at a desk lJr office the 1 r pIe hve
decor, but also satisfies the func- setup and understand how it will needs. It and
tiona I needs of its indiVIdual own- help them to organize - is there a provIdes w 0 r k ,
ers. The latest numbers from the place for a phone, CPUI monitor, con - offering
Bureau of Labor Statistics of the fax or printer? Is there ample sum e r s con -
U.S. Department of Labor report room to work?". ~lth styl- s u ~ e r s
that more than 21 million The many style offenngs cur- Ish and optIons
Americans work at home in some rently available in home office function- in style.
capacity for their primary occupa- furnishings .provide consumers al offi~e furniture selections that configurations and price points to
tion. And WIth the growing rate of With the abIlIty to transform any fit theIr needs today, and can be accommodate a vast array of
U.S. telecommuters _ nearly 12 corne! or area of the ho~e into a easily upd~ted or replaced tom or- home office requirements."
million people nationwide, accord- functIonal an.d attractive home row as theIr electronics needs or Available in stores nationwide,
ing to the American Internet User office. A dedIcated home office fashion preferences change. Bush Furniture complements any
Survey and Mann, Armistead and set~p will assure that computer A ~rowing number of con- workspace or decor with its vari-
Epperson _ the subsequent eq.UIpment, files and office sup- sumers are also finding that they ety of stylish home, small and
demand for quality home-office ph~s are stor.ed and prote~ted ?esire ~exible and modul.ar .setups commercial office furnishings.
furnishings is rapidly increasing. w~llie offenng convement In theI~ home office, SImIlar to Call (800) 950-4782 for details or

Many furniture manufacturers Wire/cable management ports for that whIch they are accustomed to visit the company web site at
are responding to consumers' red';1~ed workspace clutter and in"the c?rporat~ environment. www.bushfurniture.com.
needs, offering attractive and additIonal stora~e for software, A WIde vanety of our latest
practical home office furniture CDs and accessones. designs cater to these needs, and
solutions in a variety of style and As recent trends sugges~l more are an excellent solution for both
finish options. According to Paul and more peopl~ are lookmg for
Bush president and CEO of Bush renewable furmture to furnIsh

, their home offices. Many con-

http://www.bushfurniture.com.
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$719,000
EXCEPTIONALLY WELL MAINTAINED brick
center entrance Colomal. Four bedrooms two full
and two half baths; spacIous entry foyer; formal
hvmg room and dinmg room. family room with
fireplace plus library/den, fITStfloor laundry
faCIlity; three car attached garage; two furnaces
1999; profeSSIOnally landscaped yard. Ready for
you to move right in. MLS #11000202.

Certified Residential Specialist

~ Prndential Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

Visit BetiDe's website- grossepoinlepl'Operties.c:em
, "

For More Information, Please Contact...
BELINE OBEID

Associate Broker
(313) 343-0100

$410,000
READY FOR YOU to move nght mto! Four

bedroom. two and one half bath Colomal With
first !loor laundry room; hardwood !loors
Numerous updates: gas fireplace tn family

room; Mutschler kitchen With cherry cabinets;
carpeted recreatIOn room; garage door wtth

opener; landscaping; spnnkler system; bock
paver m backyard; potnng shed; large deck.

MLS #IJQOO255.

$950,000 _~
LAKESHORE ROAD AT FISHER BUilt In 1997

Four bedrooms, three full and two half bath modern
Colomal With tlellible open floor plan ImpreSSive two
story foyer. hardwood t1oor~.high celhngs. ~tate of the

art kitchen opens to spacIOus eatmg area, huge great
room With fireplace and high wlOdows; first floor

laundry, library/den, spacIous master suite With Silting
room, fireplace, walk-in closet, JacuzzI and stall

shower. 1\vo furnaces. Three car attached garage. Vait
v' ltor.. MLS 000l

Beline's
Best Buys

EJlylJl':!, • ",""m':, • 611t'!/!!JJJ/I!;. lmpruvf1m!!)JJ

Published by
Anteebo Publishing, Inc.

96 Kercheval.
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI 48236

John Minnis - Editor
(313)-882-0294

Display Advertising
(313)-882-3500

Real Estate Resource
(313)-882.6900

Fax (313)-882-1585

A. The Consolidated Omnibus
Budget Reconciliation Act
(COBRA) is a federal law which
requires certain employers to
offer continuation of group health
coverages. If you quit your job,
you may be able to continue your
current benefits for up to 18
months. You pay the premium, of
course.

Q. I plan to quit my job to go
back to school. My mom says I can
keep my health care coverage by
purchasing something called
COBRA. What's COBRA?

A. No, a regular homeowners
insurance policy does not pay for
flood damage. But ifyou need cov-
erage, you can probably get it
through a program sponsored by
the federal government. The price
you pay depends on the value of
your property, and how likely it is
to be damaged in a flood.

You can get information about
it, and buy the special flood insur-
ance through most licensed prop-
erty/casualty agents in Michigan.

Q. Does my regular home insur-
ance policy cover flooding, like if
there was a flood and I got water
in my basement?

coverage. Six, drive carefully.
Most traffic tickets and at-fault
accidents will automatically
increase your rates. And finally,
talk to your agent. Find out what
all of your options are.

A. Here are a few ideas. One,
choose your next car carefully.
Insurance rates are based on its
value and how difficult it is to
repair. Two, coordinate the cover-
age in your auto policy with other
accident and health pohcies you
may have. Three, choose higher
deductibles on collision and com-
prehensive coverage. Four, consid-
er a more economical type of colli-
sion coverage, but make sure you
understand when you are covered
and when you are not. Five, if you
have an older car and it's not
fmanced, you may want to drop
both collision and comprehensive

Q. We're on a tight budget. How
can we cut our car insurance
rates?

Insurance hot-line now
available for your f~

On a tight budget and want to '
know how to reduce your car
insurance premiums? Have a
claim and need to know how to
submit it to your insurance com-
pany? Need the telephone number
of an insurance company?
Michigan residents with insur-
ance questions or problems can
take advantage of a state-wide
toll-free consumer hotline, (800)
777.8005.

The Insurance Information Hot-
line, founded in 1979, is a source
of information on all types of
insurance. Personnel also handle
complaints about companies and
agents. About 500 people dial up
the toll-free telephone number
each mo~th.

"The purpose of the hot-line is
two-fold," said Leanne Snay, exec-
utive director of the Insurance
Information Association of
Michigan (HAM). "It is a ready
source of information on all types
of insurance. Secondly, personnel
respond to complaints and provide
for a prompt, objective resolution
of disputes between policyholders
and insurance companies."

Personnel do not recommend
companies, agents or the types of
coverage that consumers might
buy. Callers do get advice on how
to shop for .the best deal on insur-
ance and can request reference
material on specific insurance
subjects.

The service is available from
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

The hotline is administered by
the HAM, a. nonprofit, public
information organization head-
quartered in Lansing. It sponsors
a number of consumer informa-
tion and education programs.
. The following is a sample of the

most frequently asked questions
by Hotline callers:



CURB APPEAL GALORE abounds this
fieldstone front home completely redone
with new kitchen, windows and roof plus

deep lot in Grosse Pointe Farms.

EXCEPTIONAL English Colonial on
cul-de-sac offering more than 2,900

square feet, fOUT bedrooms and two full
baths in Grosse Pointe Fanns.

BEST Butin Crosse P"o1nleWoods! Great
starter or. rental property with updated
kitchen, r:t~eutraldecor al.1d new furnace

availablE for Immediate. ~cupancy.

SPECTACUlAR home in a quiet Grosse
Pointe Shores location close to the lake

with over 4,000 square feet and a fantastic
floor plan for the growing family.

AFFORDABLE Grosse Pointe Farms
hvmg on popular street featuring four

bedrooms, two and one half baths
and family room.

NEW OFFERING

SUPERB brick bungalow in coveted
Harper Woods location offers natural

woodwork and fireplace on first tloor and
large master bedroom With full bath on

second floor.

MAGNIFICENT INSIDE AND OUT ... Four
bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial

offering completely redone family room and
a great layout in move in condition.

MOVE RIGHT INTO this four bedroom, two
and one half bath Colonial offering remodeled
kitchen, new windows, h;;l.Tdwoodfloors and

family room in Grosse Pointe Park.

NEW OFFERING

TERRIFIC for a grOWing family! SpacIOus
home W1th five bedrooms, two full baths, a
fully eqUIpped new kItchen that overlooks

a large famIly room In St. ClaIr Snores.

OUTSTANDING Grosse Point! Woods
location for this four bedroom, two and
one half bath home with spacious family

room and large country kitchen.

LOVElY St. Clair Shores location for this
brick ranch newly decorated throughout'

featuring newer windows, finished basement
with full bath and updated kitchen.

........ If..It " -. *4» " ~ •.-
. -

Thursday, March 2,2000

O SINE&·700 MONAGHAN

INVESTOJIS DEUGIrFt 1\w1Ye two
bedroom units m great corKhtJon with

newer stOrms, screen and roof WIth
C9mtllen;ial ~ ImPT9\lements -

thr~4 .. A~.,fe!nte Park.

YourHome

NEW OFFERING
"\'

TEMPTING PRICE on this attractive center
entrance Colonial perfectly located f;ast of

Mack with library and Florida room in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

ATl'RACTIVE center entrance Colonial BREA11ITAKING Colonial on coveted
featuring new kitchen, detailed oak flooring, Grosse Pointe Fanns cul-de-sac features
large room sizes plus two full ~ths on-the custom architectural finishes throughout,

second floor in desired Grosse Pointe location. new tear off roof and new windows.

Page 6
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OOMPI.E'I'I.V OCCVPIIDI Great
invatment opportunity. Hiah visibility

Crout Pointe lcatioI'l for this
pt ... ionaI buildinC on Mack Avenue

with attached .. kililiot.

SUPERB brick 515 income offering two
bedrooms per unit, newer windows
threughout, and updated kitchens

in Grosse Pointe.

NEW OFFERING

cozy brick ranch boasts an open floor plan,
three bedrooms, living room with natural
fireplace, finished basement and attached

garage in Grosse Pomte Woods.

'..•
~

'. ~~o •• -" '~- ....~. ..

- ..!?'.....--- .- .......

UPDATES GALOREl Center entrance
Colonial with new furnace and central air
canditioninQ, completely updated kitchen,

I1IWff wpeting and much more
inDetroit.

ENTICING PRICE on this two bedroom
ranch in Harper Woods boasting large lot
With patio covered by new awning, living

room with natural fireplace and newer roof.

Thursday, March 2, 2000 YourHome Page 7

DEUCHTFUL three bedroom bungalow
with master suite on seLOndfloor, large
kitchen with eating area and spacious

fenced yard in desirable Detroit location.

NEW OFFERING

CIIAIUIING four bedroom, two full bath
Cape Cod btJnQIIow teaturing IarIe master
bedroom. finished basement, and Florida

room in en- Pointe Farms.

HARD TO FIND three bedroom, two and
one half bath sprawling ranch featuring

wonderful family room with vaulted ceihng
and attractive master suite.

NEW OFFERING

METICULOUS 1996 built home with over
2,000 square feet, {our bedrooms, two and
one half baths, hardwood floors and first

floor laundry in Chesterfield Twp.

PICTURESQUE Tudor featuring large ENJOY the open floor plan of this spotlessly IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYavailable on
family room, kitchen with eating area, maintained brick ranch in Harper this sturming Colonial with new furnace

finished basement including full bath in Woods/Grosse Pointe Schools with new kitchen, and central air (1998), finished basement
Grosse Pointe Park. Immediate occupancy. refinished hardwood floors and updated bath. and updated kitchen in Grosse Pointe Park.

GRACIOUS family home offering large lot
close to Star of the sea and Hunt Club with
four bedrool'1l5,three and on~ half baths and

over 3,000 square feet of living space.

A MUST SEE! Located on quiet cul-de.sac
within walking distance to Lake St. Clair, this
four bedroom, two and one balf bath home

offers two fireplaces and a finished basement.
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Very nice well maintained 5/5 two
family. Livmg room, formal dining

room, two bedroom each unit,
separate utilities, two car garage.

$210,000.

1346 BEDFORD.
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Beautifully maintained Colonial in the
Park. Open floor plan with natural fire-

place, wood floors and newly
carpeted family room. Three bedrooms
With bonus sitting room. Two and one

half baths. $329,000.

758~
GROSSE POINTE PAD

Handsome four bedroom, two and one
half bath Colonial. Great rear

grounds, fabulous kitchen, master
suite, new oak floors in entrance foyer

and dining room. Large basement
Well priced at $319,000.

1023 WHInER,
GROSSE POu-..E PARK.

Beautifully decorated four bedroom,
two and one half bath center entrance
Colonial in prime location. Features

updated kitchen with built-ins, finished
recreation room with one half bath and

wet bar, new central air (98).

Fantastic "Park-like setting" only four
houses on the court. Updated Colonial
featur~s four bedrooms, two and one
half baths, 24 foot family room, den
sunken living room, formal dining

room, recreation room in basement.

Center entrance brick Colonial, farge
kitchen with eatmg area, three bed-

rooms, two and one half baths, living
room, dining room, family room With
skylight, hardwood floors, over 2,000
square feet, two car attached garage.

844 'I'ROMBLEY.
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Two bedroom, one and one hal bath
condo south of Jefferson. Two huge
bedrooms, one and one half baths,

living room with natural fireplace, full
basement, two car garage, rear deck,

totally remodeled.

1983 BROADSTO~
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Four bedroom, two and one half bath
Colonial. Den first floor laundry room,

large kitchen, living room with fire-
place finished basement with second

fireplace carpeting and glass block win-
dows. Attractively priced at $239,900

22508 EUCUD,
ST. ClAIR SHORES

Three bedroom brick ranch move-in condi-
tIOn.Features beautiful bay window in living
room and newer vinyl windows. Kitchen has
eating space, pergo flooring, oak cabinets,
family room, firrished basement with dry

bar, tile shower, cement tio.

Gorgeous end unit In desirable complex
east of Jefferson. Second floor condo fea-
tures a strjking two story foyer, excellent

floor pattern with family room and glassed
in balcony. Two full baths and

walk-in closets.

115 WlNWOOD POINTE,
ST. ClAIR SHORES

892 NEFF,
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Grosse Pointe City buildable two-f;,."01i1y
lot 50 x 160 zoned R2 perfect for new

construction. $125,000.
Beautiful center entrance Colonial.

South of Jefferson. Four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, library, first floor
Irving room and dining room, newly

decorated. Great street. Call Jim Saros
for details.

-~
Spotless three bedroom ranch. Three full
baths, huge kitchen with upgraded cabi-
nets and extended co\.lnter. Great room

WIth marble fireplace and skylights.
Cermalc foyer. Master bedroom with bath.

Neutral decor, immediate occu

39141 DEBRA COORT

Perfect colomal. Quite cui de sac location,
open floor plan. Neutral decor, bowed win-
dow 10 hVlng room, updated ktlchen with
large eating area. Step down family room

First floor laundry, finished basement with
lavat 1 3 9OO!!!

S1. John Hospital area. Three bedroom
brick ranch, full basement, two and one

half car garage, brand new kitchen,
new carpeting throughout. Perfect

starter home. S89,900

10917 PEERLESS

Move In condition bungalow that
Includes many udpates!! Tear off roof

(98), furnace and central air condition-
ing, finished basement that thas been
waterproofed. Newer WIndows, two

natural fireplaces.

19200 EDGEFIEW

OPEN HOMES
MARCH 5, 2000

90 DEEPU\NDS COURT CPS 8« TROMBLEY GPP

1023 WHITIER GPP

MARCH 12, 2000
1983 BROADSTONE GPW
20259 LENNON HW



GROSSE POINTE PARK
BEST INCOME STREET

Side by side duplex totally renovated two
bedroom, one and one half bath on each.
Separate basements. Two natural fire.

places, huge bedrooms and closets, three
car garage Perfect for mother-tn-law

Situation or help w1th the house
payment.

Nine umts (seven retail, two reSidential
apartment), wonderful mini mall in the
heart of historic Richmond. Parking on
street and in rear of building. Easy to
show. Convement business In growmg

commumty. $450,000.

5282 BISHOP

Beautiful brick and fieldstone Colonial.
Natural woodwork and French doors
lead to warming and inviting Iivmg

room with gas fireplace. Large formal
dming room with crown moldings.

A lovely ranch. Three bedrooms, two
baths, recreation room with gas fire-

place. Country kitchen and more.

962 PEMBERTON,
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Well mamtamed four bedroom, two and
one half bath Colomal With two extra

rooms upstairs. Nice open kitchen with
newer ceramic tile floor and ample cup-
boards, new carpeting, new roof-tear off.

DelilRestaurant. Busy locatIOn near
C.M. Tech Center in Warren. Sit

down, catering, lotto, lots of parking.
Equipment list available. Great oppor-

tunity to own your own busmess

Large lot (112' x 164'), new wood tloor
in dining room, beautiful stain glass

windows, garage 1Spartially converted
to a room, newer carpet in living

room.

Beautiful new construction Colonia{ Bear
Burning Tree Golf Club. Loads of extras.
First tloor laundry, sprinkling system,

raised cedar deck. Four bedrooms, two and
one half baths. Two car attached garage.

$239,000.

Premier location commercial SIX story
building close to Comerica Park. Steam

heat, fire spnnklmg, three elevators,
bast-ment, two fire escapes, one

sta1rwell, tremendous opportumty
and location

175 WINDWOOD POINTE,
ST. CLAIR SHORES

20259 LENNON,
HARPER WOODS

,. J- _--"'lW"7~- -. _
.' J.~ .

Commerctal . Storefront on popular
Harper Avenue m St Clair Shores.

2,QOOsquare feet.
To buy $149,000.

FOR SALE
ST. ClAIR SHORES

24518 HARPER

1520 WOODWARD AVENUE

Beautiful completely updated three
bedroom, two full bath bnck ranch, Grosse
Pomte SChools,alarm system, appliances

included: stove, washer and dryer.
$169,900.

Very desirable sunshine all day!!! Two
bedroom first floor umt. Bay wmdow, eat-

ing space in kitchen. Living room with
natural fireplace, one car attached garage.
First floor laundry. Associate fee $202.00.

$283,500.

1034 WHITTIER
GROSSE POINTE PARK

A beautiful four bedroom. two and "Jne
half bath Colonial with central air. Big
kitchen w1th bay wmdow, den, family
room and finished basement. Freshly

painted mside and out. Refinished hard-
wood floors, crown moldmgs & copper

plumbing. Beautifully landscaped,
breezeway and two car garage.

Thursday, March 2,2000 YourHome Page 9

17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI. (313) 886.9030

For lease, four bedroom, one and one
half bath Cape Cod. Full basement,
two and one half car garage, spotless

clean. $1,500 per month

19150 ROLANDALE

LEWIS G. GAZOUl

St. John Hospital area!! Great home for
the city worker!! Natural fireplace, for-
mal dining room, screen porch, base-

ment, central air and more!!

. ~",,,"~.II!l!Il!I""IlIk................... .-

. .....
i" ...



Toreserve Display Advertising space by 2 p.m. Friday

nECD\GRAlE
Mortgage Rates as of February 25, 2000

Phone Numbet' 30 Yr. Fixed Points 15Yr. Fixed Points 1 Yr. ARM Points Ottw PmM
A! 0 r..aaI (313)255-7200 8 2 7.75 2 8 2 JteNIf
Able Mortgage Group (248) 932-4040 85 0 8 0 6 125 2 JIBNAabco" (8OOi 731-(1001 8.375 0 7.m 0 -$.825 1- WlIf
Aequt-MutuaJ Mortgage Corp (248l526-3088 7875 2 7375 2 6125 2 Jit3
AlIie4 MottoeGe ~ CoIp. l88B) 854-2928 8.125 2, 7.625 2 1 2 JfdNIf
AmeIW1 Capital SeMceS Inc (800) 321-7210 8125 0 775 0 7125 0 JlBNfF
AlMan f'ma tlrMetneol . (800) 962-3462 NR ~ NR JlBNIF
Amenplus Mortgage Corp i248) 740-2323 7625 2375 725 225 725 0 Ji13
~~_~ rl48)m. 1.75' ,2 1.37$ 2 ~+t~ • .lAWlF
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Caplal Mortgage Ftmng (248) LQW.RATE Nfl Nfl NR JIBIF

- .. ~"-~, : :: ' •• 1.*,,,, 1,8/5 2 .~" 7~~ .. J ",>1.2$: ~a>", "'.
~ Mmtllan (248) 64~ 1280 7.875 2 7375 2 6.875 0 JNIF

"\~I"" *;:,.0', .;.,,:, ' ~" .' i~_'.,d. ",~2%'>, ~~j'\~t . ~~IIE
Comela (~) 292.1»./ 8 2125 7625 2 6.625 1 JfONIF

1.;.••• 1" ','it" f ~0~""''U\~ ::~>~/';:J i!':;J •
COOllI'lInty Federal Cre<it Unon (734) 453-1200 B 2 75 2 6 2 .m. ~~4"¥". '~8"'"" +".5 <' }.5 q: tJ~c '.U'1SI''''';;:-'}'W''" ': •.•
Cted!l UI1lOIlONE (248) 544-1442 8125 2 775 2 5.75 2 J

- --- ~ rf3l3)~ 8" , 2 "T.& 2'" ""l.s"; ';1' ,~<" :: JIB'
Dearborn Federal 5av1nQS (313) 565-3100 8375 0 8125 0 5625 2
fIIUblliilitSWice8 h: (800)361-1562 i.12S' 1 7.75 2 5JS." 2 JlfWIF
Edgecore FtnanClaJ Group (800) LOAN-620 7.75 3 7375 3 55 2 .M3IF

"~" COfp. 1248)~' 1NS" 2 1.315 t ~,; t .w
RdeiIy NaIIonaI Mortgage (800)251.5104 825 1 775 1 6.375 2 Jf8IVlF

-, < ", ~ ' •••• 1It" 711$ ~.,2 1J7S l" $' '" '< t ,JIfINf
First Federal of t.ictIgan (800) OlAl.FFM 79 2 735 2 5.375 2 JNIF

'~~.."}J~" ;~,:a1fS &," :1:1$, -o:'"'"~ ~1"';" l ~:\ ~
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GaIalr1 Mortgage Co (734) 994-1~ 7.75 2 7.375 2 5.75 2 .w

._~:: :,"~ ... <00:".' ~,:""3 7~: & ;" .'_ A, Ja 1F' IeNF:
Golden ~ MoItgage (800) 785-4755 7.75 1 5 7.375 1375 575 1 JlBlVIF

~ - ..... 'CO", bAtM48 " Z15" 't ~ 7315 . ~ 2< ~>6;15' "'" :3 t~ :j~9'"
Great Lakes Na!Jonaj Bank (800) 334-5253 8 2 7 625 2 5 75 2 JIBN

.~~...... ;;.~Jl3fl..- ' ~7.815,~ \ ~ 7.625 . 2: ~"t M ::W
Guanfian Mortgage (248)642-7500 7.75 225 7 2 25 NR JlBNIF~;;;;'.~-'1td' ·~S310- "j 7.15" ". 2 ,7i '" 2 ":: -,.. ,*' if, n .~'!J
Home Filarte of Amenca (800)358.5625 8 0 7.625 0 6 125 JIB

~ UoItgagef,o. '; fllOO)538-t81t 3 2 "1;5." "~~Al?>,.,_ : 2 ",", Jl8NE
Intemabona! Mortgage Inc (248} 54().7676 8125 0 775 0 7 0 Jril

, '(24)-' 1.37$ 3.87S 7 UPS <; 6 : ,3" >" J'a
KeM1 Mortgage (800) 875.2593 8 2 7 5 2 625 2 JIB
,. ;.' - ~ ~ • {800)' 4&3-8821 8 2 71J2S 2 ...... !,," 18
Madanae SaVIngs Bank (800) 82~9259 825 0 7875 0 "7 0 JlBlVfF
~ ~ t8OO} 44].2271) 8.375: 0 8.t25 0 6..75 1 J9
Mentor Rnaooal (877) 362.5026 8 2 7 5 2 6 625 2 JIB

ModgIgeCocp. lB88l2'78-1m 82S 0 1.675 0 "7 ,0 J9
MlA Inc (888)892.2130 8 2 7 625 2 NR Ji13IV IF
....... .-AdD .~U678 , 8.12i (1)" .1;1i 0 ~ SJ5 i<' -0;,,£,' • .-
t.llllUIleIIt Mortgage Inc (800) 887.7662 7.75 1 7 5 1 6.75 0 JNIF
In , ....... Ntst-m7, r.$ ,~~ 7.125 3.5,' 115 t PO •• " ~

Nabooal Crty Bank (810) 825-0825 7.875 2125 75 1 75 675 0625 JIBtBl~ftduJe..... .an'7900, 1$/5' 3 .6.675 3 US ~ 3 " ~
NatJonsFirst Frranaal (888)500-MONEY NR NR NR JitlIf
NIlIflAmlEart... (BOO)" 7.m 2 1.315 2" Jft '. h ME
Norwest Mortgage Corp [8(0) 721.7271 NR NR NR Jf8IV IF
PnnotriBd (G}-421.fW1( 7J75 If -'", 7.5 2. 1m, .eJt JJBNK-
Peoples Stale Bank (810) 979-4545 8 125 2 7625 2 NR .VB--Mortgage (248)344-1544 1.m 2 7f1 2 >. 2 .-
Planel Fir.aJ1Clallnc (248)203-9199 825 0 7875 0 7 0 JIB
~ Mortgage Co. (800) 574-3151 8<125 0 7.625 0 6.5 0 M
Prme Finanoal Groop The (888) 82-PRIME 7875 2 75 2 575 2 JNfF
- Mortgage ~ (8101254-8150 7.75 • 2 725 2 625 2 8
RealtJ Funding Mortgage Corp (888) 355.FUNO 775 2 725 2 65 1 Jrd
RefabI: 8BncOIp Mortgage ~} 7581l]5g 7.875 2 7.5 2 5.875 2 .wIF
Rock Fina1'JCla1 (800) 731-ROC!< B 25 1 775 1 375 725 1 JIF
Rode Home tow • MidI. Nell (8001713-2119 8 2.125 7.625 2 6.25 2.25 ,gf
Ross Mortgage Corp (800) 521.5362 7875 2 75 2 675 1 JNfF
9loI8 UIqage (800) 67&6663 7.75 3 7.25 3 S.87S 3 JN~
Source CXle Mortgage Corp 1248,399-4500 8 2 7 5 2 625 2 JJBlFNrdl
aa... Cap. (248) 2OO«l88 8.5 0 8.125 0 6.15 f SNIff
51 James Mortgage Corp (80018377005 85 0 8 0 7 125 0 J~
Standard ftdelIl8ri (OOOlHOME-800 7.875 2 7.5 2 5.125 2 J!dN1f
Washtllgton Mortgage Company (888\ 9274266 8 2 7625 2 6 125 2 J'll
World We finIncii (248)647.1199 8 2 7.625 2 6.5 1 .m
York Flnai1Clallnc (248\ 1165-9100 825 0 775 0 6625 0 Jrd
.... d RIle& nIPn 7.98 1.58 7.55 1.57 6.39 1.35
Rates subjecllO change WIthout nollce Rates and POints based on a $150 ,000 Ican wrt1i 20% down
Key NR:: No! Reported I J ::Jumbo I B :: Balloon I V :: VA loan IF:: FHA Loan/81 :: Bt-Weeldy
Source Re5IdenlJaJMortgage CO!1SUltantsbased In Bnghloo . rmcreport com

total volume up 246 percent since
1990.

Bolton-Johnston's 1999 top pro-
ducer was' Janet Ridder. Other
Bolton-Johnston top producers
were Connie Dunlap, Carolyn
Candler, Myrna Smith and Kevin
Brennan. These were followed by
Carla Butterly and Lynda Rabaut.

real estate investors -and d~e1-
opers and bUilding tridespeo,1e
who wa~ to, w9fk leppY'!n_Micbi 'w .,gan.. " .

The cost of the 9fPD}nar" is
$210 plus $20 for the course
textbook and sample ~estiOl18.,

Pre-registration with' pay-
ment is required DO later than .
Thursday, .March 2, to
Grosse Pointe Community
Education.

For more information, call
(313) 343-2178. There will be no
phone registrations.
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•Get the help you need to pass
the Michigan state ,builder~s
license examination with a 16-
hour cmDprehensive seminar
offered "by Grosse Pointe
Community Education in coop-
eration with Oakland Builders
Institute. The seminar is sched-
uled fOT MondaylWednesday,
March 6 through 15, from 6 to
10 p.m. at Brownell School, 260
Chalfonte in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

The course is for those who
want to subcontract the con-
struction of their own homes,

Realtors in the News

Builder's pre-license clas~

CALL 313-882-3500

'-1fijusehold Hel ~ :t
"'~ ..""~~""'~ .... ,,"""'"_, ""'," ",M """ '\ ,"", ~". "',' ''''''~_'''' _ .""~,

Broken iocks needs cleaning -and lubncating.
You should consider any prob- Remove It from the door, wash it

lem you have with a lock an emer- in a petroleum solvent and apply
gency for two reasons: first, it can a small amount of penetrating oil
easily become a security problem; to all viSIble movmg parts before
second, you may end up locked out reinserting it. Never apply oIl to
of your own home. the keyhole itself; use graphite

Here are a few tips: instead.
• If you're locked out and the • If the lock freezes, melt the

key got all the way in before it frozen moisture inside the lock by
snapped, try turning it with a pair heating up the key over a flame
of pliers. If that doesn't work, you and then insert it carefully into
can try to remove it with a thin, the lock. You can also spray the
rigid piece of wire, a hat pin or key keyhole with a lock deicer or by
extractor (available from hard- blowing the lock with a hair dryer.
ware stores). If those methods • If the key won't insert
also fail and you can get on the smoothly, rub lubricating graphite
other side of the door, unscrew back and forth across the key
and pull out the lock cylinder and teeth and reinsert the key in the
push the broken key part or object lock.
back out with a thin rigid wire, • If the key turns but won't acti-
hat pin or key extractpr. If these vate the lock, the lock is broken
fail too, call a locksmith. and you should call a locksmith to

• If the key won't move, or it is repair or replace it.
hard to move after you've inserted
the key, the interior lock prooably - King Features Syndicate

Bolton-Johnston Associates of
Grosse Pointe is included in the
"Who's Who in Luxury Real
Estate" 2000 directory of the fore-
most real estate brokerage houses
in the world.

Bolton-Johnston announced its
ninth record year in a row with



- Courtesy of Article
Resource Association

with your cooking. Food prepared
without added salt can always be
spiced up with a salt alternative
such as NoSaIt, whicn uses potas-
sium chloride to be dietetically
sodium-free with the flavor of real
salt. •

Doctors recommend replacing
sodium with potassium as part of
controlling hypertension. You
don't need to skip variety and
great taste to have a lower-salt
diet as part ofyour lifetime health
plan.

To receive NoSalt's educational
brochure, "Changing for Life,"
which includes information on the
DASH diet, call toll-free at (800)
284-2023.

New Offering_ ........................ - -"" "" ~..- """
....' ............................. ,

GROSSE POINTE PARK ...
Solid decision. Solid house. Old
meets new with original leaded glass,
new vinyl windows, natural fireplace
with gas starter, original plaster detail,
refinished hardwood floors. Terazzo
floored recreation room, new boiler,
new bathroom. Must see!

TAPPAN &

DETROIT... Add up the value in
eact- room of this 1,600 square foot
gem. Hardwood floors, natural fire
place, family room, newer kitchen
with eating area. Recreation room,
central air conditioning, new
p1wnbing. Three bedrooms, one and
a half baths. East English VUlage.

For An Appointment Call
BEnY MORRIS or CINDY DRAKE

BISUOP

DASH diet is based on a 2,000
calorie per-day diet and recom-
mends eating seven to eight daily
servings of grain products, four to
five servings of fruits and vegeta-
bles, and fewer than two servings
of meats or nuts and legumes,
which can be high in saIt.

The DASH diet recommends
3,000 milligrams, or slightly more
than a teaspoon, of sodium per
day.This may sound like a lot, but
it adds up quickly, especially if
you're not aware of the hidden
salt in your food. For instance,
only one ounce of corn flakes con-
tains 287 mg. of sodium. Pour on
one cup of skim milk and you've
added 127 mg. of sodium. Aslice of
whole wheat bread with a table-
spoon of salted butter packs on
another 261 mg. What appears to
be a simple, nutritious breakfast
has started your day with over
1,000 mg. of sodium, if you have
more than one ounce of corn-
flakes.

"All of this doesn't mean you
can't have the foodsyou love. Just
keep reading the labels and make
good choices," says Luepke. If
you're going to have a fast food
lunch, make sure you plan for a
low-salt meal at dinner to balance
your daily intake. Be creative

•

disease and make you healthier
and more energetic.

If you've taken the salt-shaker
off your table, that's a good start.
Many foods have enough sodium
added to them before they reach
your plate. Ifyou're worried about
trading in flavor, salt alternatives
such as NoSalt and Seasoned
NoSaIt help food taste great.
Reckitt Benckiser, makers of
NoSalt, publishes a free brochure
called "Changing for Life" that
offers helpful information on mak-
ing decisions on incorporating
low-salt food into your diet.

Lifestyle expert Gerry Luepke
says that being a smart consumer
is the first step. She gives the fol-
lowing tips for lowering your salt
intake.

• Always read labels. Salt is
listed in many forms, such as
"sodium chloride," "sodium bicar-
bonate," "sodium benzoate,"
"monosodium glutamate (MSG)"
and "sodium nitrate." Even foods
labeled "reduced sodium" may
have more than the recommended
amount of salt.

• Avoid processed foods, which
can be high in salt, and when
cooking, use unsalted butter or
margarine and a salt substitute
like NoSalt.

• Avoid fast food, which also
tends to have a higher salt con-
tent and at restaurants, ask if
your meal can be prepared with-
out added salt.

Luepke also recommends the.
Dietary Approaches to Stop
Hypertension (DASH) diet that
not only helps lower the levels of
blood pressure that cause hyper-
tension, but is effectlve in keeping
the whole family ~ealthy. The

Just a pinch of salt is plenty for your health
Thursday, March 2, 2000 YourHome Page 11

Check the best-seller list any
week and you'll see several books
on health and nutrition.
Sometimes it seems like each one
r:ecommends a different way to
approach eating. Some say calo-
ries are bad, others denounce fat,
and recently, sugar and carbohy-
drates have become the enemies.
But one fact has remained
throughout several studies, and it
doesn't get much attention:
Americans eat way too much salt
and it's affecting our health.

A little salt is necessary for a
healthy, balanced diet, but
Americans are piling it on and
sometimes they don't even know
it. Even people who have made a
conscious effort not to add a little
more salt to their fries may be
making up for it in other foods
they eat.

Excess salt intake has been
related to elevated blood pressure
- which can lead to strokes and
heart disease, osteoporosis, and
even cancer of the esophagus and
stomach.

People whose blood pressure
rises .significantly with salt intake
are termed "salt sensitive." More
than 20 percent of Americans are
salt sensitive and around 40 per-
cent of these people are diagnosed
with hypertension. The risk
increases with age.

Another concern, especially for
women as they get older, is osteo-
porosis. An Australian. study
found that too much sodium may
take calcium out ofbones, making
them brittle and more susceptible
to breakage. Weight control, exer-.
cise and reducing salt intake as
part of a nuQitious eating plan
are all ways to reduce the risk of

_.', ~~'~"-"''7''!f'''--'' ...,. ,'. " '. 'j

.~-"__!!_~~!!~!?'2!!~_~;~
There's nothing like cold, drea- off coupons for regular dinners or

ry weather to make you want to platters. OtTerexpires March 15.
snuggle up with some hot, deli- •
dous fast food. You know you PIZZaS
want those carbohydrates, your • And don't forget the little
body craves them. Note the expi- folks. Chuck E. Cheese's .offers a
ration dates and move fast on $27.99 coupon for a famIly deal:
these coupon offers for sandwich- one large pizza with two toppings
es, chicken and pizza at partici- or.a super combo,four regular ~oft
pating franchises. dnnks and 90 game and nde

tokens, estimated to be a $14
value Expires March 4.

- King Features Syndlcate
Sandwiches

• Arby's has a special deal on
cheddar roast beef sandwiches,
four for $5.95. You can buy two
sub sandwiches for $4 and two
roast beef sandwiches for $2.50.
Coupons expire March 31.

• Boston Market offers a $2-off
coupon on any $10 purchase, plus
$1-off coupons for individual
meals. Expires March 12.

• Caotain D's has $2.25
coupons for FIsh & Fries and $1-
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ideas for future home decorating or
improvement projects. More than 60 exhibitors

Meet your Board of Realtors
While the current GPBR was created in

1986, the organization is nearly a half-century
old. It was established as the Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Exchange and has a long history

are expected to be on hand, arid
all will be happy to share their
knowledge and expertise.

"The feedback the exhibitors
get is generally very good; said
Mary Lou Britton, executive vice
president of the GPBR. "This event
is five months in the making. It is
organized by our education
committee, whtch is chaired by
Krys Schroeder of UFG Mortgage
and Cheryl Gauss of Johnstone &
Johnstone. The Expo is co-chaired
by Schroeder and Pat Chasteen of
Higbie Maxon Agney."

Saturday, March 4, 2000 10 J
few reminders of spring's
imminent arrival in the
Grosse Pointes: the

sighting of the first robin,
crocuses peeking through the
ground and the annual Home &
Garden Expo at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial, sponsored
by the Grosse Pointe Board of
Realtors (GPBR).

The Saturday, March 4th event is designed
to bring together experts in home design and
repair, landscaping and interior decorating,
with local residents. The Expo will be from 10

a.m. to 4 p.m.
Parking and
admission are
free.

The 13th
annual event
draws 3,500 to
4,000 people
each year. This
year the event
is sponsored
by Standard
Federal Bank,
Tim McCarthy
at Mainstreet
Mortgage and
Philip F. Greco
Title Co., said
Beth Pressler,
president of the
GPBR. The
one-stop
Shopping
e.,xper ie nee

provides the opportunity to picf\ the brains of
home. improvement eXJ:!.8rtsat!t to cultivate

J. D. Candler Roofing
Co.

Concrete Repair and
Design Inc.

Crowther Carpet and
Rugs

Fennell Landscaping
Ferguson Landscaping
Five Points Garden

Center.
Focal Pointe Design
J. S. Gibson

Construction
Gilbert's Pro

Hardware
Grosse Pointe Alarm
Grosse Pointe Florists
Grosse Pointe Moving

and Storage
Grosse Poin~

Historical Society
Healthy Homes, Inc.
Honest Renovations
HousePROfessor {

-fl0XHt8nORS~-THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF IAb~:~~u~:-~ir::: I1IIII1

Wa~r I
Advanced Builders I
Advanced Family

Chiropractic
Affordable Dry

Basement Co.
Aitken-Ormond. Shores

and Neesley
Apex Builders &

Exteriors
Arbonne International
Ariel's Enchanted

Garden
ARSCO Manufacturing

Co.
B2 Building
Bathtub Liner Co.
The Busin'ess

Connection
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IXL Glass
J&J Roofing
Karm's Painting Service
Kelley's Draperies, Inc.
Kmetz Heating &

Cooling
Kopke Home

Enhancement, Inc.
Krauseneck Carpet One
David Lavender

Architects
Lifetime Hardwood

Floors
Ed Maliszewski

Carpeting
Mary Kay Cosmetics
MichCon I-:IomeServices
Michigan Handyman
Nova Windows and

Doors
Our Lady's Gifts
Paint Attraction
Pointe Chimney Repair,
PRP Wines
Sanit-Air Inc.
Soulliere Garden Center
Supreme Heating and

Supply
Swany Construction,

Inc.
Tailor Made Windows

and Doors
Tastefully Simple
Three CiS Landscaping
Tony V's Sunroom and

Spas
United Paint Co.
Wild Birds Unlimited
Williams Refrigeration

and Heating
The Wood Shop
Xquizet Replica Jewelry

• Hosting a refreshment station at the annual
MS Walk America. Last year members also
raised $2,500 in the walkathon.
• Participating in
the Channel 56
pledge drive by
answering
phones from
donors.
• Collecting
blankets and
donating blood
to the American
Red Cross.

"These are
just a few of the
things we do in
the community
that people
don't know C

about," Pressler
said.

Mark your calendar for this Saturday and
plan to attend the 13th annual GPBR Home &
Garden Expo and get all of your questions
answered by the experts. Your home is one of
your biggest investments. so get great ideas
on the latest and greatest in home
improvement.

ADVERTORIAL

of community involvement. The Home &
Garden Expo 2000 is just one of many

activities the Grosse Pointe
Board of Realtors provides for
the community. Others include:
• Planting and maintaining
flowers on the island at the
intersection of Mack and Warren
in Grosse Pointe Farms.
• The clean-up of a home of a
local senior citizen. Members of
the organization trim bushes,
clean gutters, paint porches,
remove trash, fix windows, plant
flowers, etc., for a senior or
handicapped citizen who is
recommended by a social

service agency.
• Providing 30 gift baskets each at
Thanksgiving and Easter to Grosse Pointe
area residents who need assistance. Each
basket includes a holiday meal and extra
staples to make life easier.

REALTORS13TH ANNUAL ~

~.M. - 4 P.M. Grosse Pointe War Memorial



$168,500 Ga08SB POINTE WOODS
Wonderful one and one hlllf <;IOrybnck bungalow m
the Woods New kitchen wllh ceramic IIle floor and
bock splash. double ~mk New frOOIdoor and marble
floor In entrance. hvmg room with natural fireplace
and finished hardwood floors Large master bedroom
on second floor with half bath Large famIly room
with gas fireplace. and new patIo Full bath 10

basement QSlIlOOOO56 (313) 882-G087
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.~ IIAIIPEIl WOODS
Great three bedroom bnck ranch 111 Harper Woods.
With Grosse Pomle s<:hools Beautiful hardwood
floors throughout Eatmg space In kllchen Large
low ma1l1t"nance yard ThIS home has great
potenllal QSJ31S63 (313) 882-0087

$ln,GDO RAa'D WOODS
Extra sharp bungalow wlGrosse Pomte &hools Totally
redone kitchen. numerous updates Ihroughoul. new
central all eJectnc ~rvlce. concrete dnveway alld glass
block wmdows m 1995 Inground gas gnU and
profes~lOlIal landscaping '97. new sleel doors on SlCle of
house alld on garage plus lie"" storm doors on fronl and
Side doon m 98', bath updated III 95 Great family room
wlfireplace III basement thaI was walerproofed wl10 yr
transferable warranly QSlIlOOG34S. (3JJ) ID.-J

$11%,000 UI'l'POINTI
Move nghl Into thiS lotally renovated home
Beautifully updated kitchen wfnew cablnelS,
floonng and counter lOPS New bathroom slllks
and toilets. carpetmg. foyer floor. wmdows, tear
off roof. copper piumblllg, front walk. alarm
sy~lem. painted Most floors are hardwood.
ba...emenl IS open Home warranty Included Thl~
IS a great buyl QStIlOOO296 (313)882....,
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ImmedIate (x.l.upanI.Y. Certificate ofO ..\.upanl.)
compkted New thermopane \l,mdo ....".
\.arpetlng. fre~hl> neutrally palnled mtenor
Ym)'1 Side home \l,llh double dnve. large lot
Inducted ,atellltc dl,h. ,love and rcfngeralor
Don', mtS, thl" mle wmfortable home
QS#IIOOO2S3~ _ ..,

~ ...

Great In\e~tment opportunity Three hcdroorn
bungalo.... One bath plu, ,tall "hower In
ba~ement Large ~econd floor bedroom ....lIh
~Ittmg area ha, knolly pine panehng and bUilt m
dres~ers and ,hchmg 1....0 car detached garage
QS#I 1000055 (313) ~

••• "li8OII'
Attral.!Ive "'ell malOtamed bnck two famil)
Investment propcrt> near Mack Two ...ar garage
Q8#11000221 (31J)~



Keep in mind that interest on
home equity borrowing of up to
$100,000 is generally deductible.
Consult with a CPA on how to
make the most of this deduction.

What are my repayment
ternns? .

Usually, you repay the loan in
regular installments. Paying
more than the minimum monthly
payment will payoff the loan
faster and reduce your costs.

Unless it is absolutely neces-
sary, avoid interest-only repay-
ment options in which you pay
only interest during the term of
the loan and the balance is due at
the end of the term. This option
can be much more costly:

Do I have to use my .
credit line right away?

Some credit lines require that
you borrow a minimum amount
upon opening your credit line.

This is particularly true in the
case of advertised offers. This
won't be a concern if you are con-
solidating debts or otherwise plan
to draw against your line right
away.

But if you're opening a credit
line for future or emergency
needs, you'll want to look for a
credit line that doesn't require a
minimum draw at closing.

From a new countertop to a
completely new design!

Clive four Kitchen and Bath a Face Lilt

Counter tops and cabinets
Specializing in Solid Surfacing

Stott's Custom Wood Work (810) 774.8546

What are the closing
costs?

Closing costs, which may
include (but are not limited to) a
title search, appraisal, attorney
fees, recording charges and notary
fees, also vary from lender to
lender.

With financial institutions com-
peting fiercely for the home equity
market, you should be able to find
a lender willing to waive some or

How high are'rates?
Under current law, all variable-

rate plans must have a cap on how
high your interest rate can climb
over the life of the plan.

Most variable-rate lines of cred-
it also have a cap that limits how
much and how often the interest
rate can change during the course
of a year. That cap typically pre-
vents your rate from rising more
than two percentage points in a
single year.

R
- Courtesy of Artlt:le
esource ASSOCiatIOn

is highly regarded for being the
quietest American dishwasher
made. A little light reflected
against the underside of the coun-
tertop is the signal the dishwash-
er cycle is complete. Otherwise, it
would be hard to tell because the
unit is exceptionally quiet.

The company now offers the
most extensive range of style
options available: built-in, semi-
integrated, fully mtegrated (ready
to accept a matching cabinet
front) and the new Integra design,
all awarded the Energy Star des-
IgnatIOnfor energy effiCIency

For additional information or to
locate a dealer, call (800) 866-
2022 - Courtesy of ArtLcle

Resource ASSOcLatwn
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Hidden assets payoff in the kitchen
Homeowners who want a dish-

washer with state-of-the-art engi-
neering and the absolute top-of-
the-line in design have something
new to consider: the Integra
design by Bosch. This new dish-
washer style otTers the superior
styling of a fully integrated appli-
ance hidden from view,yet no Cus-
tomization, new cabinet front or
renovation ISrequired.

The Integra design is an easy
solution for those who have
always loved the thought of a con-
cealed dishwasher with its elec-
tronic controls "sight unseen"
when the door is closed. Such a
wish-list element was usually
postponed until a full-scale reno-
vation was undertaken, the dish-
washer replaced and a matching
cabinet front custom-made.
Bosch'snew Integra design makes
this hidden dishwasher styling
available with flat, uninterrupted
face panels In all-black, whIte or
beautiful stamless steel. The
sleek extenor features a curva-
ceous, matchmg full-WIdth han-
dle.

Each unit offers four program
options and a high-grade stamless
steel interior

Approximate retaIl pnces are
$729 for whIte and black, and
$929 for stamless steel.

Bosch's full line of dishwashers

Home, equity borrowing
basics

Basically, there are two ways to
tap the equity in your home. The
right choice for you depends on
your needs.

If you're looking for a fixed,
lump-sum amount, perhaps for a
major home improvement project,
you're better offwith a home equi-
ty loan.
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Do you know what you need for equity loans?
It's i:asy to see .vh)" heme equity With g, home equity lo~m) thf' ductorv "teas- all of the closing

loans and lines of credit have term, and usually the interest er" rate, be costs.
become so popular. rate and monthly payment, sure to find out But shop careful-

Borrowers like the fact that remain the same over the life of what rate you ly some
interest rates on these loans are the loan. will be paying lenders who
generally lower than the going If you want the convenience of at the end of advertise that
rates on credit cards) car loans, drawing against your credit line the introducto. there are no clos-
and other financing options. They as the need arises, a home equity ry period. N_',~"" ing costs, do,
also welcome the tax deduction line ofcredit is more likely to meet however, impose
that comes with a home equity your objectives. What is hefty application
loan, should they itemize their Instead of borrowing a fixed fees or annual
return. amount ofmoney,you qualify for a the index charges.

Banks like home equity loans certain amount of credit. Youthen based on Some lenders
and lines of credit because the can borrow up to your credit limit impose a fee for each time you
loans are secured by the borrow- whenever you want. and how access the account, and others
er's home _ and not just by his or You access the money as you often can it change? charge you if you don)t use the
her good intentions to repay. need it, usually by writing checks The interest rate on a variable- account.

The caveat) reports the assigned to the account or by rate loan must be based on a pub-
Michigan Association of CPAs, is using a credit card issued by the licly available index. Most lenders
that using your house as collater- lender. use the prime interest rate.
al for a loan puts your home at Whichever your preference, you In today's market, you should
risk if you should default. need to shop carefully for the best look for a lender who otTers the

That's why CPAs and other deal. By asking the following prime interest rate for the life of
financial experts recommend that questions of the lenders you are your loan. In any case, you
you carefully assess your borrow- considering, you will be better shouldn't have to pay more than
ing needs and your ability to prepared to make a knowledge- two points above prime. It's also
repay before you jump on the able decision. important to know how often the
home equity bandwagon. lender adjusts the rate.

What interest rate am I
paying?

Interest rates vary among
lenders, so check with several and
compare the annual percentage
rate (APR).

Be aware that the APR is based
on the interest rate alone. For a
true comparison of credit costs,
compare other charges, such as
points, fees and closing costs.

If the lender is offering an intro-
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Hancock Fabrics, as well as local
upholstery shops and through
interior designers. .

Enjoy your furniture, even with
a plateful of food, without the
worry that your beautiful fabncs
are unprotected. Check the manu-
facturer's label, and if it hasn't
been done for you, take the time to
protect your investment and then
relax the rules.

- Courtesy of Article
Resource Association

SaJICtity of COntTQc,1

STEWART TITLE
"Enhancing the Real Estate

Closing Process"
20311 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 884- 7300
CATHERINE WILLIFORD
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including Calico Corners, The
Fabric Place, Jo-Ann Stores and

ing stains on your carpet is in the
technique. Follow the five steps
below.For recommended cleaning
solutions and advice on getting
out other stains, try the
Stain Buster tool at the Good
Housekeeping Web site at
www.goodhousekeeping.com.

1. Promptly blot liquid spills,
scrape solid spills and vacuum dry
spills.

2. Apply the recommended
cleaning solution to a cloth. Then
apply it to the carpet or, If neces-
sary, apply sparingly, directly to
the carpet. Work from the outside
of the stain in.

3. Spritz the area lightly with
water to rinse.

4. Blot again with a clean cloth.
Cover the stain with paper towels
and weigh them down with a
heavy object. Leave overnight to
absorb any remaining stain.

5. Repeat if necessary.

numbers: Light is one to two,
moderate is three, active is four,
and heavy use is five. Sears has
its own rating system from one to
10, based on additional testing.

Be sure the mill issues a war-
ranty label guar~nteeing against'
stains, soil, matting and crushing
(five to 10 years' coverageis good),
as well as wear (carpet shouldn't
wear more than 10 percent over
20 to 25 years).

To find out what type of stain
protection is offered, look for a
separate label from brands like
Scotchgard (3M) or StainMaster
(DuPont), and ask the carpet
salesperson for the appropriate
brochure listing what types of
stains are covered.

Bear in mind, too, that most
warranties back only "normal"
wear - if your carpet is damaged
by flooding or gets stained with
motor oil, you couldbe out of luck.

Removing carpet stains
The key to successfully remov-
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House rules when it comes to combating stains
Stains: no one. likes to think company. did in hIS redecorated .

about them. But buy a bIg-ticket bedroom
item like a. sofa and visions of Once skeptical of Scotchgard's
large, dark, Irremovable spots hit protection value, Allen became a
hard when the sofa gets delivered. convert in the five seconds it took
Suddenly, new house rules are him to return from the bathroom
written: The dog is no longer with a cloth to blot the red, sticky
allowed on the couch and the kids jUice from his new, white uphol-
can't eat while watching TV. stered headboard. "The liquid

It was probably such sobering formed beads that hterally leapt
moments that fueled the plastic offthe fabnc," recalls Allen. "I was
slip covering. business in the lucky that the juice didn't hit the
1950s. Fortunately, technological draperies that weren't treated."
advances such as Scotchgard pro- Allen turned the "best dollar I
tection not only helped to make ever spent" mto a corporate man-
such extreme measures a thing of date. All fabrics used on Pearson
the past, but also allow us to upholstery must have Scotchgard
"break the rules'" and enjoy our protection applied at the fabnc
furniture. mill.

After all, home is a refuge from Considering that Scotchgard
our overly scheduled lives, where protection can be used on almost
we can take pleasure in habits everything from apparel-weight
such as sinking into the sofa eat- silks to chenille tapestries, as well
ing a pint of ice cream right from as carpet, shoes and clothing, it is
the carton. A recent New York easy to understand why there are
Times article referred to the grow- more than 75 formulations. Each
ing philosophy that eating is to be is carefully deSIgned for particu-
done while doing something else lar fibers, fabrics and application
- reading, working or driving. methods to ensure the best possi-
Eating while comfortably settled ble protection.
onto the sofa and watching TV Many major retailers sp.ecify
ranks right up there. that all the upholstered furniture

When it comes to shopping, fab- they sell be made with fabric
ric is selected for its eye-catching treated at the time of manufac-
appeal and touch. Most people ture. Flexsteel shares the Pearson
have no intention of tiptoeing mandate for protected furniture.
around it. Then again, people Covington Fabrics, Waverly,
don't exactly expect to trip over a Richloom, Swavelle MillCreek,
shoe and splash cranberry juice Robert Allen and Kravet also fea-
all over their fabrics, like Terrell ture Scotchgard protection on a
Allen, vice president of design for great portion of .their line. These
Pearson, an upscale furniture fabrics can be found at stores

'A:f?J"tff"i ....."* 't l- ... ,,:.! ~
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Today's carpets are tattooed
with labels about durability, stain
protection and warranties, but the
information varies so much from
brand to brand that it can be more
confusing than useful. Tohelp you
pick the type of carpet you need,
Kathleen Huddy, the Good
Housekeeping Institute's textiles
director, translates:

You'll want to look for the per-
formance-rating information first.
It tells you which carpeting is
appropriate for a given area in
your home. You'll typically see a
rating of one to five (five bemg the
most durable), based on the
results of a wear test. So, if you're
covering a family room that gets
heavy use, pick a carpet rated four
or five.

In addition to the number (or in
place of it), you may read that the
carpet is designed for light, mod-
erate, active or heavy traffic. To
compare brands with different
rating systems, convert the
descriptions to another set of

http://www.goodhousekeeping.com.
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GROSSE P(M1t PARK $3,100,000
SPECTACUlAR WATERFRONT ESTATE situated
on a secluded, pnvate lot overtooking lake St
Clair. The beauty is in the details; moldings,
leaded glass Windows. Carriage house, three
plus car garage. (GPN-GW-50WHO (313) 886.
4200

GROSSE IIOmE SHORES $780,000
SPACOUS four bedroom Colonial with library
and family room. Mutschler kitchen, sub-zero
fridge. Full bath with walk in shower on first
ftoor. Call rlSter for appointment. (GPN-GW-
35WOO). (313) 886-4200.

$655,000
LOCATED NEAR LAKE. Beautiful Mast buitt
home. Completely renovated in the past two
years. Si1uated on a QUiet street H1the heart of
the city with lake St Clair near by (GPN-GW-
21ELM) (313) 886.4200

GROSSE POINTE PARK $629,000
NEW usnNG. Out of the pages of ArchttecturaJ
Digest this stunning Tudor offers many updates
and amenities. PewablC fireplaces, spacious
foyer, open floor plan, six bedrooms, newer
roof, central air, . (GPN-H-71DEV) (313) 885-
2000.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS $535,000
LOCATION, lOCATION, LOCATION. Etegant
Colonial With four bedrooms, three and one half
baths. New spacious family room. New 1and-
scaping featuring Bluestone walkway and
porch. Spactous rooms. (GPN--GW-44OEA) (313)
886-4200.

GROSSE POfNI'E FARMS $565,0G0
CHARMING FIVE BEDROOM center entrance
Colonial on Qeskabte cul-de-sac. Famity room,
cm:y den, updalBd kilcheo, newer furnace,
central air conditioning, custom master suite
with bath/dressmg roomIciosets. (GPN.H-
70VEN). (313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS .... 000
CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL In 'prime Woods
IocatiQn this spacious home features a large
remodeled kitchen, familY room witt! natural
fireplace, master bedroom with full bath,
finished basement and more. OPEN SUNDAY
2..... 679 PEACHTREE. (313) 886-4200

GROSSE POINTE FARMS $370,000
COMf()Rml.Y ElEGANT TUDOR. Rowing floor
plan with large bright rooms. New computer
room with cathedral ceiting. New familY room
with bay. Plus all the tudor amenities. 238
McKREY. (313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POINTE PARI( $289.800
OVER1,800 SQUARE FEET of luxury living-two
bedroom and two full baths, many upgrades
in this two year okt condo that include
cathedral ceiHngs in liVIng I'OQI11 and master
bedroom. Gourmet kitchen and more. (GPN-
H-92P01) (313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $179,900
MUST SEE INSIDE. Beautiful new kitchen,
freshly painted, refinished hardwood fIoofs, fufl
bath, bedroom, family room in basement lots of
built in storage, aft aPP'18l1CeS included. (GPN.
GF.168OU) (313) 886.5800.

GROSSE POlITE CITY $319,000
MULTI-FAMILY. Two completely updated units
wflh newer kitchens, windows, heating and
centraJ air. Three bedrooms-one bath, oak
ftoors. Expand into attic. All in incredible
location! (GPN-GF-65RIV) (313) 886-5800.

GROSSE POlITE WOODS $192,800
THREE BEDROOM BFaCK RANCH In fabutous
Woods area. Natural fireplace, large basement
recreation room, private yard outlined WIth
perennials attached garage, patio with gas gntI.
Rorida room. (GPN-H.71AN1) (313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS $2&9,000
A PlfASURE TO SHOW. All rooms are taslefuf-
Iy done, ceramic in kitcheR. dining room. both
baths and famity room. Deck with hot tub will
stay. lOx 8 cedar closet in basement (GPN-
GF-70l.AB) (313) 886-5800.

GROSSE POME WOODS $225,000
ROOM TO EXPAND. Lot size and location will
sell this home. A three bedroom bricK Colonial
with natural fireplace, natural woodwork,
fonnaI dining room and updated mechanics.
1759 HOUYWOOO (313) 886.4200.

GROSSE POIfITE WOOOS $349,900
LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION. Walk to
Ferry Elementary. Contemporary Colonial.
Hardwood floors throughout. Large living
room with fireplace-door to Florida roem.
New carpet and paint. (GPN.H.57ROS)
(313) 885-2000.

For more properties visit our website at: www.cbschweiJzer.com --.s

GROSSE POlITE FARMS ~
EXTRAORDINARY FARMS COLONIAL
ProtesslonaIIy decorated with updates gaklre:
Idtchen, half bath, foyer ftOOf, freshfy painted,
window treatments, partiatly finished
basement, wrought iron fence, back porch
awning. 371 ~ (313) 886-4200.

OPEN SUNO-'V 2-4Iiiriii <. < ..

«< i:, {) [) .

http://www.cbschweiJzer.com
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Freq\l!l!lC.Y discounts 9'ven lor multi week scheduled
advertiSing, WIlli prepavme!1t or credit approval
Callier roles or lor more ,nlormolton
Phone lilIeS can be busy on Monday & Tuesday
Mornings ... please coil before deadline.

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We
reserve the right to daS$l~ each ad under i1s
appropriate head Ing The publisher reseMS the
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publlCoilon
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REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods
701 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

Delroit/Bolance Wayne County
702 Apts/Flots/Duplex-

St Clair Shores/Macomb County

313-&-610 ext J
DEADUNES
REAl. ESTATE fOR SAlE & RENT
REAl. ESTATE R£SOURCE:

~AY 4 PM ICo&b,,~doot"""J
ClASSIfIEDS !AU OTH£R QASSlFICAT10NSI

TlJESDA Y 12 N(X)N ICal bdW>y do.. ...... 1
PAYMENTS

~ is !!I!ir!d:
WL~_v~J MaslelCOfd, Cosh, Check

AD SJT1f5:
WordAds 12 words. $12 IS,

addihonal words, 65c eod1
AbboMatIom not accepled

t.\eo$ured Ads $21 55 per column Hlch
Border Ads $23 70 per column II'Ich
f\Jli PAGE $400 00
1/2 PAGE $275 00
1/4 PAGE $200 00
1/8 PAGE $12500
Pharo Ads $35 00 (small photo WIth
In'CoIvmn 15 words)
Resource $9 25 per IlI'Ie

$3.50 per lille when p/oce WIth
mllllll1llll1 word ad III "Your Home'

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

1146 Maryland, Grosse
Pointe Park, large upper
3 bedroom. Study, fire-
place, enclosed porch,
appliances, basement.
$725. 248-542-3039

14933 Hampton. Bright,
sunny, 1 bedroom, hard-
wood floors, dishwash-
er, heat included, no
pets $5001 313-331-
7554

2 bedroom upper on Ches-
ter. 1 bath, air, walk to
St. Johns. $625/ month
utilities not included.
(810}752-6946
(313)582-8624

2 bedrooms, very clean.
Fireplace. $7501 month.
313-823-4071

548 Neff- completely refur-
bished beautiful 2 bed-
room, upper, near the
village. Natural fireplace,
all appliances, 1 car ga-
rage. $12501 month rn-
eluding heat. (313)886-
6226.

607 Neff- Spacious 2 bed-
room lower, $1,200
monthly. Includes stove,
refngerator, air, lawn
service. Washerl dryer
available. (313)824-
7900

FURNISHED-
Near Village,lncludes all

furnishings, bedding, fully
equipped kitchen, TV, all

utilities, phone, cable. Very
sharp 2 bedroom. 3 month

minimum at $1,700.
(313)886-2496

625 Neff- very clean, 3
bedroom, smoke- free
lower. 1 1/2 baths', cen-
tral air, fireplace with 2
car garage. Appliances
plus dishwasher, sepa-
rate basements, no
pets, very sharp and
clean; $1,250 per month
with $1,500 secunty.
Contact Joe @ 313-304-
4268

866 Rivard Blvd., small up-
per heated 3 room
apartment. Ideal for 1
person. $500 plus se-
curity.313-886-8760

963 Nottmgham- Large
well maintained 3 bed-
room upper, oak floors,
fireplace, available May
1st. Rick (313)823-5154

BEACONSFIELD south of
Jefferson, 3 bedroom
upper, hardwood floors.
No pets. $800. 313-882-
6064

BEACONSFIELD, 2 bed-
room upper, refinished
hardwood floors, freshly
painted, new kitchen, all
appliances, off street
parking, $650/ month
(313}881-0018

BEACONSFIELD, lower 2
bedroom, appllences, off
street parkmg, $625/
month. (313)885-0470

SOMERSET. lower five
room, all appliances
Nlcel $800 Phone,
(313)884-2488

EXCELLENT condition!!!
2 bedroom! Includes all
appliances, hardwood
floors, air, reserved
parking, lawn service.
$635. 313-840-4342.

EXECUTIVE hVlng In the
Park. Fully furnished
studiO. Month to month.
Private entrance. off-
street parkmg, newly fin-
ished. Utilities & laundry
Included. No smoking!
pets. $650. 313-822-
9199

GROSSE POinte City, 2
bedroom apartment Ex-
cellent condition, large
storage room, car port.
$7001 monthly.
(313)881-2806

GROSSE POinte Pal1<-
870 Nottmgham. Spa-
CIOUSupper, 2 bedroom
apartment, near park.
Appliances Included,
storage room, and park-
Ing space Lease $575/
month. (313)567-4144

GROSSE POinte- 896 RI-
vard, 2 bedroom lower.
Stove, refrigerator anti
heat Included. $895/
month plus secunty
313-839-3435

HARPER Woods, 2 bed-
room duplex, basement,
appliances $600, de-
POSitAvailable 4/1. 313-
372-6761 after 5 p.m.

HEART of the Farms. Oar-
Itng 1 bedroom upper.
All utilities & appliances
tncluded. $710. 313-
882-3756

MARYLAND- 2 bedroom 1
bath, 1,100 sq. ft. New
kitchen/ appliancesl
dishwasher Garagel
opener. Heat paid.
$8001 month. (248}592-
9261

NEFF. fully furnished ex-
ecutive rental, 3 bed-
room upper, smoke and
pet free, "top of the line"
starttng at $1,795 per
month, short term rental
available. (313}304-
4268

NEWLY carpeted, freshly
painted studiO apart-
ment. Includes most utll.
Itles, parking, laundry.
No smoking or pets,
$500. (313)881-4893

NOTTINGHAM- large 2
bedroom fower unit,
completely renovated in-
Side & out. Located
across from Trombley
School. $9001 month.
(313)882-7558

PARK, 2 bedroom, 2 bath
upper flat, air, fireplace,
garage. basement.
$1,2001 month plus de-
POSit, 313-824-6416,
www.mlch.com\-mlchel-
lezak

APARTMENTS for rent
Hardwood floors, all
appliances, no smoking,
no pets. Must see $700.
(313}886-1821

SOMERSET. 6 room up-
per, recently painted,
hardwood floors, front!
rear porches, separate
basement! garage. No
pets. $725 plus utllitles/
security. (313)881-3027

SPACIOUS upper 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, formal dln-
109,Tudor style, applian-
ces, fireplace, 2 car ga-
rage With opener, no
pets. Tenant pays ultl-
ties. Landlord pays gar-
dening/ snow removal.
1 1/2 secunty deposit,
one year lease. 1600 sq.
ft. 876 Trombley.
$1,2001 month.
(313}824-9111

TROMBLEY. large 8 room
lower, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, central aIr. No'
pets or smoking. $1,550
T securrty. Message,
(313)823-8090

EXECUTIVE RENTAL-
730 Trombley Road.

Fully furnIshed,
new kItchen,

flTeplace gas logs,
landscapmg,

snow removal
Convemently

located close to
WmdmIII Pomte S1600

2 month mInImUm,
313~793-3974

7 Milel Kelly- Clean 1 bed-
room unit. Stove, refrig-
erator, heat Included.
$395 plus security.
(313)881-3877

AL TERI Charlevoix,
Grosse Pointe, side. 1
bedroom, $340. Studio,
$310. Includes heat.
313-885-0031

CLOSE to Grosse Pointe
City- big 1 bedroom up-
per flat. $4001 month
plus security & utilities.
(313}438-2348

CREEKSIDE. Vintage
large 1 bedroom upper
flat, 780 square feet.
Hardwood floors, se-
cured parking on De-
troit's Eastside. 313-
331-6180

HARPER! Cadleux- Large
1 bedroom apartment,
stove, refrrgerator, heat,
water Included. $450.
810-726-0004

MACK! Cadieux, etean 1
bedroom. $450 Includes
heat! water. 313-885-
5222. Credit check.

NEWLY remodeled spa-
cious 3 bedroom flat
near schools, down-
town, shopping & nver-
front. 313-283-4965

LOOK
Classified Advertising

313-882.6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569
aro- Point~ ~ws,,9Mb?,!
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723 VACATION RENTALS

NORTHERN MICHIGAN
BOYNE Country Chalet, 3

bedroom, 2 bath. Ski.
$200 a nlQht. 248.851.
7620

LAKE Michigan, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath fully equip-
ped chalet conviently lo-
cated between Petoskey
& CharleVOIX near Bay
Harbor. $13501 week.
Thomas Walker Realtor,
231-347-7980

WATERFRONT Port Sani-
lac, 6 bedrooms, 3 baths,
Sandy beach. $995/ week.
313-882-5070

CASEVILLE- waterfront
cottage on Saginaw
Bay Sleeps 8, cable,
VCR, everyghlng prOVid-
ed but linen. $850/
week. 313-331 -6989

CLARE. Spnng or sum-
mer. Lakefront cabins &
house. Fireplaces. San-
dy beach. 517-544-3634

HARBOR Spnngs, close
to skiing. Cozy condo. 4
bedrooms. Many extras.
313-823-1251

HARBOR Springs- 2 units,
2 bedroom, 2 bath.
Sleeps 6. (248)540-
0991 www.parkvlew-
house.com

HARBOR Springs- beauti-
ful 3 bedroom plus loft
condo at Harbor Cove.
(248)373-9487

HOMESTEAD resort, 3
bedroom condo. Ski
weekends available.
Discount for early Sum-
mer reservations.
(313)884-6500, or 313-
417-0930

TIME share, Flonda, rent
or sell, close to Disney,
(313)884-4147

READ THE
CLASSIFIED
VACATION
RENTALS &
PACK YOUR

BAGS!

BOYNE Country, 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, home
on Walloon Lake.
Sleeps 10. Days 810-
986-5396, evenings
248-373-5851

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

722 VACATION RENTALS
OUT OF STATE

OCEANFRONT condo,
Hilton Head Island, rea-
sonable rates, (313)884-
79&7

RUSTIC fully restored his-
tonc Cape Cod on 14
wooded acres & private
lake in White Mountain.
Master bedroom & bath
down, 2 bedrooms up,
washer, dryer, hiking,
fishing, canoeing, golf,
all close by $8001 week.
(248)645-6756

721 VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

INNJSBROOK, Gulf, Palm
Harbor Flonda. Luxury
1 5 beclrnnm ("ondo
Sleeps 4- 6, call for de-
tails. (810)779-1673

MARCO Island, Flonda-
Elegant beach front con-
do. All amenities. Apnl,
$1,195/ week. (352)694-
6828

NAPLES- beautIful guest
house, Near beach,
shopping. Private lake.
$6501 week. (941 )598-
2224

SIESTA Key- 1 & 2 bed-
room condos. Available
March & Apnl. 941-349-
5726

2 vacatton homes; 2 bed-
room. 2 bath, fully fur-
nished. Fort Myers
beach- 7 miles of white
sugar sand. Flonda
keys- 17 miles from Key
West. Call owners for
more information,
(419)872-1231

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA'

MACK AVE.. LEASES
GROS."iE I'OINIE W()()U')
3,100 sq. ft.- Seven
offices available.
Ideal for attorneys,
accountants, insurance,
real estate and title
compaOles- Plus 9
parking spots
1,100 sq ft. Nice offIce
spac~FftAN

""1St313-884-7000

RETAIL
OPPOImJNIIY

HOME DEPOT

~

Center
l..cN available
(End ~Location
join Circuit Qty
joarule's EfC

-PetSmart
Contact A. Sdunitt

orJ. Nlmar Lutz Cas.
248-539-78»

712 GARAG£S/MINI
STORAGE WANTED

21200 Harper/ Brys- near
expressway Class A,
free standing Pnvate
parking lot. ApprOXI-
mately 1,600 sq ft. 2- 5
years, net lease. Turn-
key. 313-886-80001
Rick.

BASIC office- 16x20' .
Great location!. 9 Milel
Mack. $3501 month.
Please caU 810- 772-
9595

EASTPOINTE
Completely remodeled.
Keyed restrooms, near

X-ways. 200 sq. ft.-
2700 sq. ft.

810-776-5440

GROSSE Pointe office,
1100 sq. ft., tnple net.
$1400 per month. 313-
882-3182, 313-885-
1373

MACK! Woods- Pnvate
office, $4001 month. Call
John or Bill, (313)882-
5200

OFFICE bUilding for lease
or possible sale. Newly
renovated exterior and
interior. Amble parking
in rear of bUilding. 1406
square feet. IndiVidual
office suites available.
Harper Ave.! St. Clair
Shores. Contact
(313)882-9216

WANTED: garage space
to rent. Storage of my

..........,. L("I(,,+I~
"-'..... , ~, 1..,.1." "

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT jWAYNE COUNTY

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
. FOR RENT

3 bedroom condo, 2 bath-
rooms, master suite with
Jacuzzi, family room,
private basement, 2 car
attached garage, all new
floor coverings, cathe-
dral ceilings, skylights,
alarm system, applian-
ces included,' 1 year
minimum lease. Secunty
depOSit required,
$2,3001 month. 313-885-
3041

BEAUTIFUL end unit con-
do available May 15th.
Newly updated kitchen,
bathroom, windows, fin-
Ished basementJ bath.
Beautiful gardens! trees!
pooV clubhouse. $8751
month. (810)773-0229

CADIEUXI Mack, 1 bed-
room condo. $495/
month plus 1 1/2 month
security. Appliances,
heat, water mcluded.
313-882-5886

GROSSE Pointe- 3 bed-
room. $1,1001 month,
plus one and half month
securrty. 1 year mtnl-
mum lease. Tappan &
Associates (313)884-
6200

LAKESHORE Village, St.
Clair Shores. SpacIous
2 bedroom condo. Just
remodeled. Carpet
throughout, natural ced-
er beams, all new appli-
ances, mcludlng micro-
wave, washer and dryer,
central aIr. Club house,
pool and day care Best
untt In the complex.
$900/ month. (810)872-
8787 810-598-9890

SNOWBIRDS luxury golf
course condo, St. Clair
Shores, fully furnished,
available only 6 months,
May. October $1,200/
month. (810)634-3203

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed-
room, 1 bath bungalow,
All appliances. 1 car ga-
rage. Close to every-
thing. $900. 810-779-
2599

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, 2 car .ga-
rage, air, all appliances,
deck, fireplace. Water
View. $988. Rental Pros,
(810)773-RENT

707 HOUSES FOR RENT /
S.LS/MACOMB COUNTY

KELL YI Moross, 2 & 3
bedrooms, garage.
$600. Crt:lull c..i 1t::1.oi-.. Cali
for shOWings, 313-882-
4132.

THREE Mile Dr. area.
Sharp 3 bedroom. Base-
ment, garage. reasona-
ble rent. Section 8 OK.
Quality Homes. 810-
773-1805. (Fee).

705 HOUSES fOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

106 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

year lease, 2 bedroom,
updated, kitchen. refin-
ished hardwood floors,
repainted, garage, cen-
tral alf, all appliances in-
cluded. $8001 month.
Goosen Realty ServIces
810-773-7138

PRIME location of Grosse
POinte Woods. 3 bed-
room brick ranch. 2 car
attached garage. Hard-
wood floors through-
out. All appliances, no
pets. $16001 month.
(313)885-0146

BEST east SIde areas 2-
3- 4 bedroom rentals
from $450. Immediate
occupancy. Call today.
Quality Homes, 810-
773-1805. (small fee).

CADIEUX. 1-94, 3 bed-
room, bnck bungalow,
dining room, fireplace.
Option to buy $600.
Rental Pros (313)882-
RENT

KELLY. 2- 3 bedrooms
from $500. Quality
Homes, 810-773-1805
(fee).

GROSSE POinte Farms-
394 Kercheval. 2 bed-
rooms, '=! Datns. New
family room addition With
flreplace and wet bar;
new deck, 2 car garage.
Supenor location!
$1,4951 month.
(313)884-8332

GROSSE Pointe Park,
Wayburn- 1 bedroom
rear cottage, appliances,
carpet, washer, dryer,
air. No pets. CredIt
check, $5751 month, se-
curity $675. (313)864-
4666

GROSSE POinte Park- 3
bedroom, 2 bath, 2,000
sq. ft. home, all applian-
ces, garage, near lake
and beach, $1,595/
month. (248)642-1620

GROSSE Pointe schools.
3 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch, $845. 2 bedroom
1 bath ranch $745. Both
all appliances, excellent
condition. 810-986.9670

GROSSE Pointe- 3 bed-
room, 2 car garage, ap-
pliances, air. Near
schools. $900. Rental
Pros (81 0)773-RENT

HARPER Woods 2 bed-
room, Flonda room 1.5
car garage, appliances
Included, $675/ month.
(810)771-4909

HARPER Woods- 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 car garage,
basement. $8751 month,
plus utilities (313)371-
6234

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
DETROIT jWAYNE COUNTY

Page 20

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

1 bedroom spacious,
townhouse style apart-
ment. Basement. East-
pOinte, 91 Gratiot area.
Air, appliances included.
Convenient location.
$5251 month- Ask for Se-
nior Discounts. 313-885-
8300 '

11 Milel 1-94, remodeled.
spacious 1 bedroom.
Heat included. Great lo-
cation. 248-344-9904

ONE bedroom apartment,
Roseville area, all appli-
ances. No pets. 248-
543-3940 call 7a.m.-
4:30p.m.

702 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

1091 Lakepointe, com-
pletely redone 4 bed-
room, 2 bath. New car-
pet & hardwood floors.
Off street parking, appli-
ances. $1,090/ month.
313-884-2990

1915 Oxford- 3 bedrooms,
finished basement, new
carpeting, new kitchen,
all new appliances in-
cluded, central air. Snow
and lawn service prOVid-
ed. $1,7001 month.
(810)783-8024

2368 Stanhope; 3- 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths. All ap-
pliances, fenced yard,
finished basement 2 car
garage. Lawn service
prOVided. $1,4001
month. (810)783-8024

600 Notre Dame, 2 bed-
room, 1 bath, garage,
Including appliances.
$9251 month. 810-292-
0007

BUY homes from $199/mo
Foreclosuresl 4% down.
LIstings/payment details.
800-319-3323, ext.H089

GROSSE POinte Woods, 3
bedroom, fenced, ga-
rage. $850 month.
Ready now. (248)647-
7470

ON the water, beautifully
decorated large 1 bed-
room upper apartment
with den and enclosed
porch. Grosse POinte
annex on Klenk Island
featunng wonderful nver
views Clean and se-
rene Appliances Includ-
ed, $775 plus secunty
(313)823-0000

RENOVATED 2 bedroom
upper flat Non- smok-
ing. Adjacent to Grosse
Pomte, Includes formal
dining. hardwood floors,
leaded glass Windows,
laundry, alarm system,
garage space.
$560/month includes
heat limit of 2 occu-
pants. (313)885-3149
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REDL ESTDTE FUR SOL E

Prime Location, Near Lake. Gourmet Kitchen, Paneled Library,
Living Room With Natural Fireplace, Dining Room, Powder
Room, Hardwood Floors. Master Bedroom With Bath, Two
Bedrooms WIth Bath. Newly Decorated In Neuccal Colors.

Florida Room, Finished Basement With Half Bath. Central Air.
Two Car Garage. $475,000. Available ImmedIately.

96 Hall Place,
Grosse Pointe Farms

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

OPEN Sunday 2- 4 P m.
457 Moran, Grosse
Pomte Farms. 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, bnck
cotonial. $226,000. 313-
886-1160 or 810-778-
4523. Call for appomt-
ment.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom
brick bungalow, large,
modern kitchen With din-
Ing area, hardwood
floors throughout. Must
Seel Open Sunday 1- 4.
21702 Newcastle.
$133,000. 313-640-4171

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY MARCH 5th

IPM- 4PM

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

207 Grosse POinte Blvd. 3
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
larger private lot. Plus
many extras Designed
by Kennedy & Co.
$515,000.313-885-4099
Classified Advertising

an IDEA that sells!

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

20143 Doyle Ct.- prime
Grosse Pomte Woods
location 3200 square
foot quad level. 3 bed-
rooms, 3 1/2 baths, new
maple kitchen, With sub-
zero, ceramic tile floor,
oak paneled family
room, With natural fire-
place/ wet bar, formal
IIvmg/ dining room, fm-
Ished basement With
natural fireplace, wet
bar, walk- In cedar clos-
et, large landscaped lot,
central air, 2.5 attached
garage Move m condi-
tion $530,000 Call
(313)882-5666

20608 Damman- 3 bed-
room brick bungalow.
Newer carpet, and pamt
sunroom, huge garage,
$139,900 (313)640-
4871

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 313-882-6900 ext 3

Oro!s£ fbintil News
<tJ¥'iC¥N

800 HOUSES FOR SALE
!

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1716 Brys Grosse POinte
Woods, by owner, At-
tractIVe brick cotomal, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths,
natural fireplace, large
family room. central air,
new furnace and roof
Move in condition.
$219,000. By appoint-
ment or open house
Sunday 1pm- 4pm.
(313)881-9791

1788 Prestwlck, Grosse
Pomte Woods. Tudor
style, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, den/ library, fire-
place, 2 car attached
garage, new roof.
$239,000. Call between
5:30pm. 10pm.
(313)881.2523

1979 Huntmgton, Grosse
POinte Woods. 3 bed-
room colonial. $198,500.
Open house Saturday &
Sunday, 12 noon- 2p.m.
313-884-1558

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Yorkshire- Grea
floor plan! Hardwoo
floors, two fireplace
(Pewabic), natura
woodwork, bevele
glass French doors,
eat-in kitchen, 3 bed-
rooms, 2.5 new bath
with Jacuzzi & custo
details, sun room, fami
Iy room, huge flnlshe
basement, unfinlshe
third floor- lots of poten-
tial! Large deck. Appli-
ances Included. Grea
neighbors! $390,000.
(313)499-4478

HARPER Woods- 3 bed-
room brick ranch, Great
room with cathedral ceil-
109, completely updated.
$161,000.313-642-1787

$131,900

This 2bedroom lone
offers the wannth &
iharm ofan English

Cottage. Stone exterior,
maintenance free,

knotty. interior.
Natur'!l(:p1ace. Roof
and trim, 5years old.CENTURY 21

VILLA
313-882-2030

20659 HUNTINGTON
HARPER WOODS

Ill.ill L-\l\ EPfll Yl"[
(;R()~~F POI'\, I E P \HI-;

1 year lease, two bedroom,
updated kitchen. refinished
hardwood floors repainted

garage, central air. all appli-
ances mcluded 5800/month

(810) 773-7"138
21835 Nine Mile Rd.

St. Clair Shores. MI 48080
E.Mall egoosenomr.mls.com

GR', ABR • Brol<er/ovvner

SpaCIOUS Colonial With updated
lutchen Farruly room With
natural fireplace FinIShed

basement With full both Wood
deck In yard. 5198,900

t'!lHL-\lmTX
(;HOSSE POI"lE

All nfW wmdowl, roof, furnace,
central aar, Iutchen, garage glass

black wUKiows FinIShed basement,
all appliances Included. ramal

dUllng room and natural fireplace
Grosse Pomte Schooli

Open Sunday 2. 4 $149,900

1£
IErtc Ooosen

2"', ->0. la:.\l 1.\11
II \IWEH \\()Oll~ .

~ ... ,---
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE , 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SAlt 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

MANY HOMES FOR
ZERO DOWN
Available from

$50,000 - $400,00
Call today for your free list!

313-350-2251

TODAY'S BEST BUYS
Grosse Pointe Park

4-3 brick Income Newer
gas furnace, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage, Side drive, 2 tenants.

Price reduced. Now
$139,000/ terms.

NEW LISTING
GROSSE POINTE PARK
3.3 (2) family income. Gas
heat, updated kitchens &
baths. 2 car garage. Very

sharp. Priced at $129,900/
terms.

COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

Detroit
Umque opportunity Farm
house on large lot plus 2

barns. Great location Ex-
cellent buy at $125,000.

NEW LISTING
Detroit

Far east Side near Grosse
Pomte 3 story bUilding
30,000 sq. ft Elevator,

great warehouse. Pnced at
$575,000/ terms.

CROWN
REALTY

TOM MCDONALD &
MARTIN MCDONALD

313-821-6500

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER Woods- 20417
Hunt Club SpacIous 3
hporoorn brick ranch
heated Flonda room, no
basement, 1st floor utili-
ty, ample storage In utIli-
ty & attic. Newer furnace
& hot water heater, 1 1/2
car garage. Grosse
POinte Schools
$112,900.313-886-9087

LARGE remodeled Clinton
Twp. Colonial, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths.
$208,550. Century 21
ASSOCiates, Stephanie,
313.886-5040 ext 353.

... _ ..... O"¥'" ............... 1""'10". "",..., ..... .,"',...0
IVVIII. """'.IL ......' -....•••• _ ••_ ...

Colonial ApprOXimately
2,000 sq ft. With lots of
room to add on 2 full
baths up, 1.5 down.
Large liVing room and
dining room. Nice rear
summer porch. Finished
basement. 25 car ga-
rage, WIth heated work-
shop on back. Plus a
shed- storage above ga-
rage. Walkmg distance
to elementary and high
school. Short walk to
beautiful Shores park.
Offered for a short time
only at $425,000 313-
884-1570. or 810-779-
2207

HARPER WOODS
BEAUTY

BIg 3 bedroom brick bun-
galow, 1 5 baths, formal

dinmg room, finished
basement, huge garage.

Mid 140's
INVESTORS SPECIAL

7 Mile/ Gratiot area Could
be 2 family, huge home.

Loads of upgrades
Basement & garage.

Asking $44,900. Seller
Will look at all offers.
Carol 'Z' Koepplin

Century 21 Showcase
810- 751-2662

SHARP 3 bedroom colo-
mal. New kItchen, finish.
ed basement, a must
see 1620 Torrey Rd.,
Woods (810)776-4663

800 HOUSES FOR SALE
I

GROSSE Pomte Shores-
37 Hawthorne, 4 bed-

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

EASTPOINTE- Stephens
& Kelly Sharp 3 bed-
IUUIII UII....;.. Iell II"I I. Ulill0I9
L, central air, finished
basement With lav, 1 1/2
car garage Gillen Real-
ty, 313-886-3665

FIRST OFFERINGS
Grosse Pointe City

Pristine colomal, 5 houses
from Lake 5t Clair 4

bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths.
New kItchen, family

room, 3 car attached
garage. $725,000.

Grosse Pointe Farms
424 Roland Spectacular

coloma I Totally updated
With 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths and great room

$415,000
Grosse Pointe Farms

Lovely Cox & Baker
ranch featUring. 3 bed-

rooms, 1 1/2 baths, fam-
ily room and attached 2
car garage, $279,000.

Kathy Lenz
Johnstone & Johnstone

Office: 313-884-0600
Voice Mail: 313-813-5802

GROSSE Pointe Farms- 3
bedroom bnck bungalow
totally redecorated with
new Windows. 2 car ga-
rage. After 6p.m., 248-
651-0899

GROSSE POinte Park, 569
Lakepolnte, 3,100 sq ft.
Wmdmlll POinte Sub. El-
egant English tudor. 5
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
finished basement, fire-
place. Days 313-659-
6203, evenings & week-
ends 313-331-5749

ST. Clair Shores- 23148 S.
Rosedale Court on
Grosse POinte border. 3
bedroom ranch, 2 1/2
baths, 4th bedroom In
finished basement, large
kitchen With eating
space, dining room, lots
of storage, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage+ 1 car storage
shed. $208,000. 810-
779-2207

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

8 MILLION
HOUSEHOLDS

tJUU 5u8uR8Ai~
NEWSPAPERS

all In US & CANADAI
One low ratel Easyl
For InformatIOn call.

Barbara @ Grosse POinte
News & The ConnectIOn

313-882-6900
SCANt Suburban ClaSSI-
fied AdvertiSing Network,

(312)644-6610

A First offeflng: 4 bedroom
colonial In Grosse
POinte Woods Private
master bath, beautiful
kitchen wIth oak cabi-
nets, breakfast area, for-
mal drnlng room, pan-
eled family room wIth
natural fireplace, base-
ment finished with wall
lined counters for many
projects and newer full
bath plus a bonus room!
Exquisitely . decorated
throughout. Short walk
to lake shore. For your
priVate-viewing, call Gin-
ny Damman, Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate, (313)882-0283
or vOice- mall (810)704-
6005

,
.... ......--: ~ ..

2 Pernen Placve,~'4bed-
rooms, 5 baths. Spec
tacular 500 sq. ft. mas
ter sUite: sauna, fire-
place, balcony Newap
phances, all new win
dows. Open house,
Sunday 2pm- 5pm.
(313)885-8127

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

347 Ridgemont, Grosse
POinte Farms. By owner.
Beautiful bnck colonial,
3 bedrooms, 1- 1/2
baths, natural fireplaces,
bookcases In livIng room
& family room. Large
backyard with trees.
810-772-3595, 313-881-
9499

3 bedroom bungalow,
completely updated
New roof/ wmdows, ca-
thedral ceillngs/ sky-
lights, finished base-
ment, 2 car attached ga-
rage, hot tub. must
see. 2080 Hollywood,
313.881-0551

f'JfZ: 1360
;;;;JIYHITTIER

GROSSE POINTE PARK

c~

~ur bedroom. two dnd one half bath Impeccably maintained home New 22 x 16 ft
family room with cathedral cellmg Newer kllchen with Conan counters and large eating area

Luge hvmg room With fireplace, formal dmmg room. den Hardwood floors throughout
home FInished basement Central dlr New screen~ and storms New two and one half car

garage Well land~caped yard \\ Ith bnck patIo

313.886.5664 Open HouseSunday,MarchSth 2p.m.-Sp.m. $464,000

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

216 McKinley- Lovely
warm brick colonial In
great locatiOn. Sharp
throughout Beautiful
kitchen, dmmg room
with corner china cabi-
nets, 2 natural firepla-
ces, living room with
charmmg bUllt- In book-
cases, hardwood floors,
3 bedrooms, 1 5 baths,
semi- finished base-
ment, 2 car garage, cen-
tral air, high effiCiency
furnace. $360,000 Day,
(248)644-8666, evening,
(313)886-1843.

22476 Alexander, St. Clair
Shores (11/ Jefferson)
Canal home: 1,650 sq.
ft 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
full basement, living
room, dining room, fire-
place, boat hOIst. Com-
pletely updated, new
roof, central air, sky-
lights, wifing! plumbing.
ResIdent only park at
end of street. $299,000.
Call for appointment.
Open Sunday, 1- 4pm.
(810)773-7345

Well mOlntolned three
bedroom bungalow Newer
Windows large kitchen With

ea1lng ~e, knotty prne
recreatIOn room WIth Berber
carpet, central air and a two

cor garage

19349 KINGSVIllE
HARPER WOODS

(313) 331-7337

1930 VAN ANTWERP

Chormmg Woods Cope Cod has
two lorge bedrooms WIth walk m
closets No Iuroll"eploce forma I
dmmg family room and lerTlf,e

delo+lthrovg hoot

Pretly as a ple1vrel loYely :f1ree
bed.-oom ooe end one hall both,

Woods Coloorol NoIvroi hreploce
hardwood Hoors, formal dining

room and family room thot opens
out 10 0 pretly yard WIth a large

br.ek pohO

Anne Marie DeRosier
and Randy Repicky

CENTURY 21 ASSOCIATES

1952lOCHMOOR

1433 YORKTOWN, GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Four bedrooms With walk-In closets, two and one half baths, approximately 2,300
square feet, new dnveway and paver walk In 1999 New custom entry door, Conan

kitchen counter tops, master bedroom and bath redone In 2000 which Includes
cherry cabinet With granite top and crown molding. Unique fieldstone landscapmg

and many quality updates come WIth thiS beautiful home. For sale by owner

Please call (313) 881.7066 for an apPointment

\"

!
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814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
lOTS

LAKEVIEW duplex bUild-
Ing sIte on East Bay St

four blocks from
Downtown Harbor Springs

GRAHAM REAL ETATE
231-526-6251

Fax 231-526-2750. emall:
"sales@grahamre com"

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

PLANNING ON SELLING
IN THE SPRING?

We are coming into the
country Thursday- Monday

to buy a house. Will be
moving here early

summer. Want City,
Park or Farms.

At least 4 bedrooms,
and under $625,000.

Contact my
BUYERI BROKER AT

313-884-6400

caI(31~ed3
to Charge your
Classified Ad

Visal MC Accepted
or Fax 313-343-5569

Include: Ad Copy, Name,
Address, Phone Number,

Signature, Visa! MC
Number & Expiration Date.

Oro. JOiru ~WI~~cnn
.....qnn:::::>

SUGAR Springs. Walk-
out lot on beautiful Lake
Lancer. Paved Ct. With
90' frontage Sewers,
gas, electric. 2 golf
courses, 2 1/2 hour
drive from DetrOIt.
$94,900. 810-295.3121

811 lOTS FOR SALE

Classified Line Busy?
FAX (313)343-5569

812 MORTGAGES/LAND
(ONTRACTS

ZERO DOWN
New home construction.
Owner- bUilder program

provides finanCing for
materials, land and labor.

Your plans or ours.
Call for more Information!

SHEA HOMES
800-930-2804

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

HOMEOWNERS
JUMBO SPECIALISTS

Purchase or refinance
Bill consolidation

Stated income
No income
verification

Bruised credit OK
Park Avenue

Mortgage
Loan Center
313-885-2233

MORTGAGE EXPERT
Buying. Selling. Cash

Fast. Convenient Service.
Dolph Andreae
313-303-7372
810-779-6252

4 completely update units.
New wmdowsl front
porches, 2 bedrooms, 1
bath each unit Located
Grosse POinte Park,
south of Jefferson.
$310,000 248-489-7184

BY owner, 3 112 year old,
2 bedroom, 1 bath, low-
er level end unit at 131
Utica. Carport, up-
grades, large side yard,
storage, kitchen applian-
ces included. $86,000.
(810)772-9153

803 (ONDOS/APTS/FlATS

80 I <OMMER(IAl BUILDINGS

Classified Advertising
an IDEA that sells!

RUnnING
FOR SALE
St Clair Shores

Great Location on
Greater Mack

10~ sq. fl Retail
2,\.UJ sq. ft. Office

Contact
A Schnutt orJ Nassar LuIz Cos.

24&S39-7~

FANTASTIC townhouse
overlooking Lake St.
Clair and park. 2 bed-
rooms, 3 112 baths,
whirlpool tub, exqUIsite
lower level, wet bar,
many extras. $249,000.
810-294-1842

LAKESHORE Village- 2
bedroom town house,
$89,000. Day (248)351-
3579, evening (810)773-
7113

MARTERlJ EFFERSON- 2
bedroom townhouse,
end unit. Many recent
updates. Near every-
thing, great location.
$87,5001 best. (810)775-
2260

LUCIDO & ASSOC.
REALTORS

313-882-1010

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1328 EDMUNDTON
OPEN SUNDAY 1- 4

Completely updated 4
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath

Cape Cod Colomal Newer
kItchen, wmdows All new
pamt, reflmshed hardwood

floors thru- out ThIS home IS
over 2,400 square feet

of pure pleasure!
$399,900

2160- 62 VERNIER
Beautiful 2- famJ1y Income

WIth numerous updates newe
wmdows, updated kltchen, 3
car garage, 2 bedrooms down,

1 bedroom up. Natural
fireplace. Hardwood floors &
much more! lJ.ve- In 1 umt,

rent the the other
A REAL MONEY MAKER!

$223,000
4882 BISHOP

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
All updated WIth new kitchen,
hardwood floors, 1 1/2 baths

3 large bedrooms All on a
double loti A must seel
Over 1,500 square feet

$144,900
22906 ALLEN cr.

2 bedroom upper at Lakeshore
VJ1lage All new carpet and

pamt through- out Updated
lutchen, more. Lowest pnced

condo In the complex
A steal at $72,000

ST. Clair Shores- Lake-
VIf>W ~('hool rll~tri('t 3
bedroom brick ranch, 2
1/2 car garage, huge
kitchen, basement.
Clean, a must see! Im-
mediate occupancy.
$138,750 Open Sunday,
12- 4p.m. (810)779-
0664

!
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Lakeview Schools, 3 bed-
room ranch featUring up-

dated windows, large lot, 2
1/2 car garage. Vacant

$89,900.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

1sf Offering, 3 bedroom
brick ranch. FeatUring fm-
Ished basement & garage

$122,000 FHAIVA
ST CLAIR SHORES

. 4 bedroom cape cod fea-
tunng famIly room, 2 1/2
baths, updated kItchen

with Island counter all on a
huge double lot. $139,900

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Brand new custom bUilt 3

bedroom brick & Vinyl
ranches With full base-

ments, great rooms, & 2
car attached garages.

Lakeview Schools.
$159,900.

ST. CLAIR SHPRES
12 unit apartment building.

$795,000.
Lee Real Estate- Ask for

Harvey 810-771-3954

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

~"' ~_- J.#
~».~;%g~ ~ {(f~

Grosse Pointe Shores
68 Greenbriar Lane Off Lakeshore

IUmII t..:- md.l:..:... . ~ >~_ ~iJunhb:i:.mt~=fuIbMhs, ~kidm,
PeL wiDdows, baab&JIy -I- ,oJ,aMftd pcio.

$599,900 313-885-7295

OUTSTANDING Grosse
Pointe Woods colonIal
tor s~lc. 3 bedrooms,
family room. Totally re-
done. Open house, Sun-
day 1pm- 4pm. 1654
Newcastle. (313)885-
2946

ST. Clair Shores- 21800
Chalon. Beautiful 3 bed-
room bnck ranch. Natu-
ral fireplace, newer roofl
furnace, lovely new
kitchen, new vinyl win-
dows, nicely finished
basement with half bath,
2.5 car garage and
more. 1 year warranty
policy, $150,000. Call
Flo Abke (8~0)777-4242
or pager (810)807-3620.
Century 21 AAA

ST. Clair Shores- Charm-
ing, spacious, updated 3
bedroom bungalow.
Large lot. nicely land-
scaped, 2 112 garage,
freshly decorated, fire-
place, 1450 sq. ft.
$124,900. 810-445-
3983

GROSSE POINTE WOODS .

GROSSE POINTE PARK .

GROSSE POINTE CITY

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

,.

313-885- 7295

313-884-7000

2-4 p.m. Higbie Maxon 313-886-3400
2-5 p.m. By Onwer
2.4 p.m. Prudential Grosse Pointe Real Estate

1-4 p.m. ? 313-884-9529
12-2 p.m. By Owner 313-884-1558
1-4 p.m. Home Owners Concept - Tom Winnger
1-4 p.m. By Owner 313-881-9791

$259,900
$198,500
$285,000
$219,000

$599,000 2-4 p.m. By Owner

$275,000 2-4 p.m. Sine & Monaghan

1601 Hampton
1979 Huntington
1620 Torrey Rd.
1716 Brys

1260 Grayton $325,000
1360 Whittier $464,000
1232 Beaconsfield $176,900

471 Belanger

68 Greenbriar
GROSSE POINTE FARMS .

MARCH 5, 2000
HARPER WOODS

$319,900 2-4 p.m. Prudential Grosse Pointe Real Estate857 Lincoln

21702 Newcastle $133,000 1.4 p.m. By Owner 313-640-4171
19017 Woodcrest $84,900 2-4 p.m. Century 21, Assoc. Stephanie 313-886.5040 ext. 563
21207 Brierstone $161,000 1.4 p.m. By Onwer 313-642-1787
20656 Beaufalt $149,900 2-4 p.m. Goosen Realty 810-773-7138
20608 Damman $139,900 1-5 p.m. By Owner
19711 Damman $134,000 1-4 p.m. By Owner 313-885-1641
20871 Beaufalt $135,000 2-4 .m. Prudential Grosse Pointe Real Estate

25305 Ursline $138,750 12-4 p.m. By Owner
22476 Alexander $299,000 1-4 p.m. By Owner 810-773-7345



313.884.0600
www.realtstateone.com

The perfec* home if 100 1ft IdariiDg ou~or
IllaJiDg down. '1mlWiliDg, wiUl huge

bedrooms, paneled famil:J room IIld a lower
Jnel recreetioD room. A~only t174,900 U1is

home ia a wtnner.

Walt io 'l'he Village from tbiJ conftllilmUy
located four bedl'oom townhouIe

condominium tucked .way on • qaiM one
block street. InjoJ a mainWwlee free

lifeIt1le for only $233,1500.

545 MoorlaDd,'Grosse Pointe Woods 1186 Hampton, Grosse Pointe Woods
427 Colonial Coon, Grosse Pointe Farms

82 Kereheval,
on the Blll

Grosse Pointe rarms

...
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http://www.realtstateone.com

